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Heavy Fire Mars Opening
Of Christmas Truce

Outbreaks Brief, 
Few Casualties

In Good Hands
Two-year oM Deaiae Pretbrry of St. Paul. Mhia , pate her 
arm aroaad her aaetpeeted ( krtatmai prêtent, a brown 
roOle poHiv that was left on a neighbor s doorstep with a 
Bate athhi« taaM ae to take rare at Uni. After eontaKiag 
wKb DeaKr't parratt. Mr. aad Mrs. Daaald Presbrey, the 
aetKhbor cave the little doc <• Deabie and her Me-year-ald 
brother. Uah. (AP WIRFPHOTO)

I .SAIGO.N, South Vietnam (AP) 
I—Rifle fire and exploding shells 
shook the uneasy, two-day tmee 
in a dozen areas of this war-tom 
land on Christmas Eve Saigon 
spokesmen blamed the Commu
nists.

Allied forces responded to 
some attacks, sharply in the 
ca.se of a strike with mortars 
and small arms at a U.S. 
Marine company 17 miles south 
of Da Nang. They ignored oth
ers All Die outbreaks were 
brief. howe\-er. and there was 
no official cry of a major eo la
tion

IMPORTANT
A U S. military spokesman 

said the attack on the Marine 
company was of considerable 
importance. He declined, how 
ever, to call it a major violation 
of the cease-fire, scheduled to 
continue until 7 a m. Monday— 
( p.m. EST Sunday.
! Viet Cong riflemen fired about 
¡1.000 rounds, and mortar crews 
'lobbed 20 shells at the company.

Cares Put 
Away For The 
Yule Holiday

•r TIm  AtMootW Pm *

Christians put away their 
cares and gathered for joyful 
celebrations of the message of 
eternal peace proclaimed iii 
Bethlehem 1966 years ago.

Millions in manv nations

Vief-Bound Soldiers 
Expected For Dinner

the spokesman said. He said the 
Marines had suffered light casu
alties but shot back and called 
In artillery support with “good 
results.” The enemy broke 
away. Their los.ses, if any, were 
undetermined.

Asked to define what would be 
considered a major truce viola
tion. the spokesman said it 
would be any incident that was
part of a planned, calculated ______  ___
attack or a sigiuficant or organ- uT-apped the last gifts, put the 
ized terrom t t̂ock^^  ̂ trimmings on the tree and

INCIDENTS .¡planned to spend Qinstmas EN'e
Among in d en ts  the allied families or at mid

command mulled over religious serv'ices.
—A reconnaissance patrol of,

the U..S, 4th Infantry Divisioni MilUons were- traveling xo 
was fired on northwesi of t h e r e l a t i v e s  and friends in, 
c«itral coastal city of Tuy Hoailitiw ^  holiday. In thei 
and returned the fire, killing .States, airlines and rail-;
one guerrilla The patrol w re  crowded and the
fered no ca.sualties ¡crippling effects of the winter’s ̂

-N e a r  Phan Thiet, 100 miles¡fúrst big snowstorm were felt 
east of Saigon, two h e l i c o p te r s O k la h o m a  to the East: 
of the U.S. 1st Cavalry. Airmo-lCoast just as the Christmas'
bile. Division received three hits highways,
from automatic weapons. One; fo r  Americans unable to 
crewman was wounded. A door- travel, there was the telephone I 
gunner returned the fire. The New York Telephone Co.

—Southwest of Da Nang..said the nationwide Bell System! 
which is about 380 miles north- expected 6 6 million 
cast of Saigon, .snipers fired two tance holidays calls.

Holiday Carnage
Five persMs lost their Uves when this 
trailer carryiag liquid propane gas over- 
tnraed aad fell on two antos on the Western 
Kenntekv Turnpike Friday. State Police 
spent most of the day pumping ont the gas

and attempting to lift the tank off the two 
ears. Oae man survived the rrash. Four 
victims were from Dearbora. Mich., and 
oae from Uaisville. Ky. ( AP WTREPHOTO)

Five Lives Snuffed Out 
As Road Toll Climbs

McGUIRE A I R FORCE have waited until after 
BASE. N J. (AP) -  A pUneload ,25 ”
of I ttso ld ie«  was headrt west ^ 5 j^^hael K Wood. 26.

oi King.stoo. N Y . said, 
.1 -  j  definite lack of

shots at a U.S. Marine unit pro-. _  . . .
viding security for a downed Thousands of pilgnms. many 
helicopter. The I.eathemecks,®^ Christians who
shot back and later found the

Or Tlw AssetieW PrM*

.A five-death accident near 
long-dis- Kaufman in North Central Tex- 

jas shot the Texas Christmas bol
iday traffic toll higher Satur-

day with the season just be
ginning.

The Kaufman head-on colli
sion killed Tommy Webb. 15,

ing of snow on many highway^ 
vdding to the bazanis of Aim 
ing.

A loaded Greyhound bus skhW 
Seagoville. Tex. His compmikni{ded-«ff a road south of DanviOn,

visit relatives in Jordan!

Vietnam in time for Christmas 
dinner.

The GIs filed out of a sparsely 
decorated air terminal Friday 
with little obvious grumbling, 
apparently resigned to .spending 
the holiday season away Tom 
their homes and families.

Christmas spirit here "
He said he was granted emer

gency leave after six months in 
Vietnam and was returning to 
complete his hitch. ‘Td ju.st as 
soon go before Chri.stmas and 
get it over with,” he said “In 

The Army has flown about]six months my Army career

Dec pa.ssenger wailing room. A few 
GIs slept, some stared into 
space as they waited to board a 
chartered jet that would take 
them to San FTancisco, Hawaii. 
Okinawa and finally Saigon 
An Army spokesman said the 
trip halfwav around the world 
would take less than 24 hours.

1.200 GIs from McGuire this 
week In troop movements that 
were unaffected by the holidays.

“Sure ft would be nice to be 
home with mama,” an Army 
spokesman said. *‘But the Viet 
Cong are going to keep sending 
their boys In.

"The main thing to under
stand is you can't stop a war 
because It’s Christmas. We 
don’t really care If there is 

A job has to* begrumbling.
done.”

Many of the young men had 
just completed training aad 
were returning from two-week 
leave. They wiu serve In a vari
ety of jobs, pharmacists, engi
neers, infantrymen, replacing 
others who will be able to return 
home for the holidays.

*it’s kind of nasty of the 
Army sending us off now,” one 
INivate said. "I think they could

will be over.
There was a low chatter in the

About 700.000 troops have 
passed through McGuire en 
route to or returning from Viet
nam since the Army began 
flying them from the base last 
May. he said.

All Safe Aboard Plane 
That Crashed In Mexico
ME.XICO CITY (AP)-A Mex

ican jetliner, flying in from New 
York with Christmas vacation
ers, slammed into a dry lake 
near the International Airport 
and broke apart in misty pre
dawn darkness Saturday and 
all aboard survived.

An Aeronaves de Mexico 
spokesman in New York sakl 
the four-engine DCS left New 
York Friday night with 101 pas
sengers and eight crew mem 
hers.

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
With Joe Pickle

Just as alwara, the frantic 
rush evaporated late Saturday, 
and the calm of Christmas set
tled over our area. During the 
last week before Christmas, 
most merchants experienced a 
lenific rush of bu.stness which 
generally overcame a mediocre 
early December start. Some re
ported that record had been 
ahaltered. The post office was 
one of those places, for Its 190- 
000-piece volume for one day at 
mid-week was typical of the tide 
of mail which seemed to find
Its way promptly to patrons.

• •
It appeared Saturday that the 

Salvation Army might go in the 
hole on Its mission of good cheer 
to some 200 poor families. When 
It came to hning out the food 
ordara (or baskets, Un SA had

to move on faith and faith 
ay have been m a te r  than I 

puMlc’s generosity. Of course. 
It’s still not too late to help 
If you feel the spirit of C!hrl!>t 
mas. • • •

Yule decorations were well 
spread over the city, .but resi
dents on two .streets — Buck- 
nell (.southeast of the College 
Park shopping center) and Ce
celia (south of Marcy School) 
outdid themselves. The displays 
were literal traffic • stoppers.

An official at the Red Cross 
hospital here said 21 persons— 
several of them U.S. dUsens— 
were, brought there but that 16 
were released after treatment

The plane came down in what 
officials described as a crash 
landing in Lake Texcoco, 2 ^  
miles east of Mexico CMty. The 
lake has been draining constant
ly and now is mastly nitrous 
desert.

Landing facilities here have 
been under Investigation. There 
have been complaints the air
port’s radar system was not 
functioning pro^rly .

The airline’s spokesman In 
New York said the plane was put 
on as an extra flight to bamUe 
large holiday traffic. He report
ed it depart(<d, with the desig
nation Flight No. 401A, at 11;2S 
o.m. EST, after a 55-minute de
lay.

The four-engine 
down into the lake

bodies of two guerrillas, a r i f l e , > ' * * * ' > |  
a carbine, ammunition and twol®” ’̂ '^  armistice Ime from 
grenades ¡Israel to prav in the Church of,

- I n  northern Thua Thieni^h^ NaUvity'in Bethlelwm and| 
Province, terrorists entered lhe *'I|S carok in a nearby field 
village of Phu Loc and assassi-j'*^'^. ani^ls ap-
nated a Vietnamese militiaman'P?*!™ shepherds at the fmst, 
and two civilians. ¡Christmas. Atop the massive.I

The first of the outbreaks;«h-centur>’ c h m h  was a neon' 
came jast minutes after Merry ( hnstmas i
truce took effect at 7 a m Sat-! in West Berlin, hundreds of 
urday ¡thousands faced a Christmas|

SELF-DEFENSF' 'without visiting relatives inj
U S. militar)' authorities said.East Berlin for the first time; 

all units were under standing since 1962 The W est Berlin gov-| 
orders to take necessary meas-'ernment refused East Germany j

the recognition as a state it dèi 
manded in return for pa.sses. 
through the Berlin wall. "The! 
Communists have closed the! 
narrow gate to humaneness,” 
Mayor Heinrich Albertz said.'

At McGuire .Air Force Base in 
New Jersey, hundreds of serv
icemen were beginning a long 
journey as replacements for 
troops'in Vietnam. Many would 
arrive in time to join their units 
for Christmas dinner.

ures for self-defen.se 
• • •

Plane Crash Kills 
60 Viet Civilians

DA NANG. South Vietnam 
(AP) — A four-engine Flying 
T i^ r  cargo plane, groping in 
rain for a landing, slashed le- 
thally through a \ ’ietnamese 
village and crashed in flames 
Saturday night a mile from the I 
Da Nang airbase.

U.S. military officials said 60 
Vietnamese civilians were killed 
and the plane’s four crewmen 
were unaccounted for, presuma
bly dead in the wreckage. At 
least 20 Injured civilians were 
hospitalized.

The American civilian trans
port, a Canadian-built CL44 
propjet under contract to the 
U.S. Military Airlift Command, 
was inbound from the U.S. air
base at Tachikawa, near Tokyo.

Approaching the airbase un
der ground control, it slashed a 
path 200 feet wide in the village 
of Binh Thsii, a mile south of the 
nmway.

FUND CLOSES 
WITH $1,743

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND closed out its 1966 
appeal Saturday, with a to
tal of 11.243 20' in gifts re
ported.

This money, as has been 
reported, helped to see that 
n e ^ y  children were re
membered with a Christ
mas item, and it will work 
closely with school and wel
fare people during the com
ing year to respond wdien 
there is a need to feed 
hungry children, or to help 
families in dire circum
stances due to illness.

To all of those who helped 
sustain this humanitarian 
project, best wishes f o r  
pleasant holidays and the 
happiest of new years.

in the pickup. Jack E. Whitey. 
15. of Crandall, suffered critical 
injuries.

Four Negroes, a man. woman 
and a boy and a girl, remained 
unidentified at a b te  hour.

These deaths brought the toD 
to 10.

The count began at 6 p m. Fri
day and will continue until mid
night Monday.

The death toll from holiday 
motor traffic in Texas mounted 
slowly as extra .state patrolmen 
sought to keep dangerous driv
ing at a minimum.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety experts predicted traffic 
accidrots would claim 47 lives 
during the three days, described 
by DPS director Homer Garri
son as "one of the most dan
gerous periods of the year.” 

The count of traffic deaths 
rose rapidly Saturday nation
wide in the'midst of the heavy 
home-for-Christmas travel rush 

The total reached 180.
\  snowstorm that moved from 

teh Arkansas - Oklahoma - Mis
souri area northeastward to the 
Atlantic Coast dumped a coat

Va.. during a blinding 
storm Saturday and overturaedi 
The accident sent several pav 
sengers to ho-spitals with injur
ies,

•A fiery colliskm of a small 
truck and a station wagon lata 
Friday night west of Hannibal, 
Mo., lulled four person-s.

The National Safety Council 
estimated before the start of the 
78-hoUr holiday that between S.'iO 
and 750 lives would be lost be
tween 6 p.m. (local time) Fri
day and midnight Monday, 
when the holiday ends 

An A.s.sociated Pres,s survey of 
traffic deaths from 6 p m. Fri
day Dec. 9 to midnight Monday 
Dec. 12 — a nonholiday period 
of similar length — showed 39t 
persons lulled. The survey waa 
made for comparison with the 
death toll during the holiday 
period.

Fair Skies 
Due Sunday

e jet 
at 3:37

came
am .

There’s no favored time to 
lose a loved one, but at the 
Christmasttde It seems particul
arly sad. And when it ia a young 
man giving his life to his coun-

Soviet Spaceship 
Lands On Moon
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

unmanned spaceship Luna 13 
made a soft landing on the 

Tm o o n
nounced

Saturday, Tass an-

The Soviet news agency said 
the spaceship landed in the 
Ocean of Storms area on the 
moon’s surface at l :o l  p.m 

(See THE WEEK, F. 5-A, C«L 1)IQMT (1:01 p.m. EST^

BARGAIN
RATE!
The HeraW’a Holiday Dis- 

roaat Rate is now In effect^ 
bat for December only. Yoa 
ran order the paper (or all 
next year, deHvered to yoar 
home, (or only

City's Merchants 
Buying Scored A

Say Gift 
High Peak

Downtown merchants said that

$19.95
This is a savtag of nearly 

15 per rent, and yoa win not 
have te be bothered wfth 
monthly payments.

Yoa’H want te take advaa- 
(age of this easy method of 
handling yaar paper bUI — 
at a Mvlagi — right aow!

the final week of Chrlstma.s 
buying which came to an end 
Saturday for most stores was 
"great.”

Shopping centers reported a 
_.eady parade of gift buyers 
of thè week and over the week
end.

The general view of the mer 
chants was that the Christmas 
business this year is ahead of 
last year. Ijist year, they add, 

¡was a very good Christmas for 
“ the Big Spring retailers.

The nlp^y weather of Friday 
tended to stir the shopping in
terest of many belated Christ
mas buyers and stores thronged 
with customers both Friday and 
Saturday.

Buying this year seems, as a 
rule to have been at a more 
even flow than last year and 
other Chi lstmases. As a result 
the majwlty of the stores were 
able to keep ahead of the de
mand in the gift wrapping de-

Cartments. When huge jams 
ave developed on isolated days, 

as was the ca.se last Cbristmas 
in some stores, the gift wrap
ping lagged behind.

Traine was heavy over

Friday as last day buyers hit,a«y weather has also been
the sh ^ s  and stores for ’.he mcrol
gifts they had almost forgot
ten to get .

Christmas weekend holidays 
.inoppin* which began for many workers

on F r i ^  sivelled th^ flood of 
men and women freed from 

! their regular work to go shop-

Many merchants who were 
contacted said that December 
business was well ahead of De 
cember, 1965 and that, all in alt 
1966 has "been a good year in 
general.

Most stores will be closed on 
Monday.

ping. They were obviously tak- This'will mean, some of the 
ing advantage of the opportu-in^erchants wryly noted, that 
nity. .Tuesday will Se a "big” day

An extra day to do shoppingjthe inevitable parade of gift re
will be of important interest to bipients to the stores to ex- 
the stores in evaluating their change gifts for articles more 
December business. The gener 'to their liking.

■y Tha AuadaNU er«M

Bitter cold and dry Christmaa 
weather gripped Texas Satur> 
day.

Winter was only days old, but 
the mercury hit its lowest leva! 
.since last January

The gales of north wind that 
drove the chill of the norther 
through topcoat-s died down and 
Texans were more comfortable 
than they had been a day earli
er, even though the mercury 
was 10 to 15 degrees lower.

Generally fair weather was 
foreca.st for Christmas day. A 
few snow showers were forecast 
for the thinly settled mountains 
of far West Texas and soma 
showers were due in the south* 
west.

A little warmer weather waa 
due in all .sections.

Cloudiness wa.s expected to bv 
crease during the night from tha

I

i

NO PAPER MONDAY
In order that all employes may have a full Christmas 

holiday with their families. The Herald will not pubUsh 
Monday. Dec. 26. and the office will be closed all day. 
This Is the one full holiday of the year that your news
paper observes.

Next regular deliver)’ of your Herald will ho Tuesday 
afternoon.

.All the people associated with The Herald join 
wishing you happy and .safe holidays.

in

{west and south. But • another 
hanl frreze was due befora 
dawn oifchrlslm as in all ol 

,Texa.s north of the Corpu 
;christl-Del Rio line.

No Change In 
Ruby's Condition

,j DALLAS (.\P>—Jack Rafiy, 
li killer of I.ee Harvey Otovald, 

remained in an unchanged oon> 
dition in his attempt to omtr>

Icome- cancer, doctora reported 
Saturday.
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John Burgess To
Open Own Office

' Dam Making 
Good Progress

(2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 25, 1966 OIL REPORT

John A. Burgess. Big Spring r  
1>M. »IH f -

Steady progress is b e i n gi 
nude on the construction of the! 
dam across the Cotorado River 
at Robert

d ty  atlomey since 
realise his Ufe-iong ambithtn i 
next month »hen he opens his * " 
private law practice 

An ardent community »w ker 
since coming to Big Spring. 
Burgess has had an actiiw part 
in Buny unprovemeat proierts.
As a result, he said he regiets 
leaving the position.

“ It has not been a hasty or 
an eaity decision.*’ he sak) ust 
week. *i feel that being city at
torney has given me an oppor
tunity to meet many fine p ^ e  
of the area. We have an out
standing d ty  government, and 
I have enjoyed working with the 
city conomisskmers and admin- 
Lstratioa during the past 7>4 
vears."

HERE SINCE ’»
Burgess is a native of Hunts- 

ville. »-here he attended public 
schools before gomg to Del Mar

d ^ o r a t e  of the Texas q H Ivie, general manager
River Mudd-aviation committee of the Cham-

ber or commerce. »»xnected the tem'x»,
He helped organize and was to up ^ftp^ the first of the 

first president of the AmerKan,vpar Meanwhile. C l e m e n t  
 ̂ Field Serslce. which ^ idos the Bros^ contractors, have done 

s foreign exchange student pn>- |,^ct of the excavating for the 
I sen-ice sDlllw.ay, and slrablo

Tti «»PEN PRkCnCE 'ecMons of core trench have
„ __  . . .  been sunk in the center of the
Burgess and his wife dam area to a depth o' M fe«t

Pali*' Hill dri'lcd

Xk-K il Vwhich ho Is a d e a ^ .   ̂ <;.orp „n stretch
The attorney not’ ;ed dty orf;- «jj tn the previous excava-, 

dais of his decision to onter.^jop jo combine two operations 
private pracUce last month, an.l shjps are In prospect for

Three Locations 
Are Staked Out

/

I Three field locationi have 
I been staked In three area coun 
¡ties,

Bert Fields of Dallas will dig

*' V

CAPT. PEDLAR GETS COMMENDATION 
Col. Chester Butcher, right, presents it

4‘H Animals 
To Be Shown 
At Odessa

the No. 7 J. C. Dorward in the 
Oorward Field of Garza Coun
ty. slated for J.650 feet about 
three miles southca^it of JusUce- 
burg. It la 330 from north and 
S30 from west lines of section 
138-3-GHAH survey.

Sohio Petroleum Co. No. 320
Driver Unit is a lest 

bernr
(.San Andrés) of Glasscock Coun-

S|M-abcrry 
In the S|prac Trend Area

ty to check ihe horizon at 5.000 
feet. It Is 35 miles southeast of 
Midland and 1.980 from south 
and east lines, section 47-S7-te, 
TAP survey.

A. E. Walker of Big Spring 
No. 1-A I. W. Terry is a Dur- 

Ten Howard County 4-H Chib ham (York and Harper) field
leave city ^ n ic e  next Jan ^rews during January , and 

}L ** the CTintractor wfll move lowartj

JOHN A. Bl EGESS
108 W 3rd. across from the Jij; yards of!
courthouse. earth mo\-ed daily.

In addition to being city at- When the spillway excavation,
Junior CPBege at Corpus Chrs-jinajor lawsuits as “ indicatire oi|torney, he ha.s ser\-ed as de- is -shaped, some forming may 
b . then getting his Mchelor'sjgood though and planninghis^^^Schelor'si good thought and planning.” Ilinquent tax collector for the follow so that concrete work 
degree in political science a»! Burgess has wxirked In manyicity and school district. can begin around March 1
Midwestern Untverstty at Wichi-dvic areas. He wras co-chalr- 
ta  Falls in 19». He took bteiman of the Community Oppor-1 
law degree at the Uni\-ersitv of tunity Team, which became the 
Texas in 1951. How ard County-Big Spring Com-i

Joint Service Citation 
Goes T  o Copt. G. C. Pedlar

Steers and seven '  fine wool teal tn Sterling Coun^. sonie
thwest of SSteritiiilambs will be competing next f w  miles soui 

I week In the Sand Hills Fatictty, to c ^ k ^ O ^ ^ y  at 1.
Slock S ^w  at Odessa, James f««]- Locitlon is 3M from n^vh 
Shelton, assistant county farm:*hdjMst lines, section 10-T-T4P
agent, said Saturday.

The boys and girla who are
survey.

On June 1. 1959. he accepted munity Action Agency, under
the city attornev's position her?,;which the Head Start funds are.
on the e\-e of the citv’s under-'administered. i
taking of a Master Plan and; He rejmesented the city, coun- 
capEal unprowments program ty, and chamber of commwre' 
This program tnvolvea him in in the Southwest lx>cal Sendee 
manv major developments in Case, which involved getting' 
city pmgraTm moTC and better airline sen-ice '

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

for Today and Monday 
By Carroll Righter

COMPLETIONS^   ̂ r. ... . V. .. < II . J 1..J b> •nl*r stock in the OdessaCapt G o r d o n  D. Pedlar,:problem. He carefully studied ^  assemble their sni-

f  chief, career control swtJon oi|th« situation with legal author!-mala at the county fair buUd-
l civilian personnel, and tngs this weekend,

a w a r t^ tb e  ^ i n t S e t ^  t^^^  ^  represenU I Shelton said that the Odessa" mendatiOB Medal by Col. (hes-;-'"*™:an emoaMy ropn^enui , . «».«« Jan 1 and ninsi T i« ' w
ter J. Butcher, wing command- lives. The result of this was||. " ‘ •tT ■nmŜ 'auraaliM aaxntla***« |l Sor

er. at an award ceremony held that civilian personnel did not; first of the «« ¿r"cJT*''iior?“ tSSi 12U*'"'

.* tH K
SouttiivW liavoMy Co •( MMtoMl hoi

I ootnaMoS No '4  Wt000.«tl OnN mi

dum g t ^  wing meeting diplomatic inununityjearly winter and spring ^ w s 't t S  tHi'JSl'pt
came ,nd increased both their morale, the county 4-H Clubbm will en-i^ ,,,****here in September 1966

The award cited Capt. Pedlar 
for “meritorious” ser\-ice in the;

and duty performance. iter. Some have already compet-joew.

»
mmA  ewine N M* at 

por4ori*oa Notw ow t J f í -  oN roNo I» *».l. Tn# 
w<*ti M  aoltent of 

DrUNNo t* xn  Toot oouia

•INCaAL TCNDVNCIiS: A 4ov ptnoo. iSheor ovArorMtlon tor lovotty >
At the d h e c t^  of the co^jT be ^ ti™ te  ^ .th e  c a « | ; ^ ^ ^ ' J u i y  1964 to August 1966

In addition he initiated a cd in earlier showfs “ • the Kan- ̂ iurv*y 
tor "naentonous -serN-ice m the; City Royal and the Tulsa HOWARD
performance of Ws duties from s ti ik  shows  ̂ ^jhi« lotu tr. IWUI ling personnel. This prognrn as-ir«» snows. ^  ,

sured an individual being as

1.477 foot from ooH HnoA, (octtotl O H ,

(^mpetitors who are to showmission and administratioo. he Was to bring Trans-Texas Atr-|Sd e rw  ot eooco #» oit m. #t you. yoô nord i rvu-i«- ,wi, nprind ran t Ppd.i'r*^“.. t - -—•- --------
iiraftAoi manv “firus” on the tines sm ic e  here which has «  '»««»'• »*»«• "****.«yy** t . I"“  penoa tap i. reo jjaag  China of re-steers at Odessa are:oranea many nrsu  tw inciiuiv» jKiiivr nvic, niuL« no« to mo «AMtnor or, r»*o» on» » mw o «mn. you find voujiar served as assistant chief.!__i.j_. . . . . ____ _______ _ ..- ..i  _ . . „

W Nw H» — rd

u . * • A o ’ fw twwt̂ wo tarlaw books of the d ty  These In-shown steady g r o w t h  as "**J*_,,
dude the neighborhood imjHTive-boarding station. ¡r^yor?* i*
ment ordinance: the Subdivision' He wm on the board of < ^ -  r» y

Amorkdo eotnlwm Cora. No. 
Cloy Aoi toon «onwMtd
ird < ONMtoocA Hold tor 

Autno*»» IwttntNrt ot M Odrrtlt 
ot 1T4 frovtty M  Totot doott. N I . » «  

. _  .foot. Iho MV40 irwii cooind N Mt atRobert Haney, two steers; Do- i.m t»«t port»r«ttd sotuMoo ijo tm
- - ' '— “ TTm  ooy Meno* oot «timutoltd

t v  doWont  ot o(M and oot troc-

Ordinance. Codifleatton Ordì- tors and secretary of the How-
tehaoi

, Oy Nw con plan OM vwy nktly l/%JlT*iJ3Iii**’‘ * '^ r* „ * f  **®*^^"l !ceKIng the HlOSt CUITent data, JUJUBTI nwiCY, iwo owvia. W i

' HI* dedication to and Maxwell Barr two'hewiW«r^«jw f»» ¿d»
w  administration. MUI-![}  ̂varied tasks a.sslgned result- steers; Brenda Jackson B. W" Nw*Nw*^’w irieV „.

i S “* ° " Z i T i L L tuTi mottiri"BMy''bo’ «iwt îrnoorlSnf^^aTi/UA I** cIoscT contTol aiid a moTe Darvle Coatn and «ortm* twi*. wanW
'effective operation which had one J S S  ea rt^ !"S ^  n.  w .  wnn.ot IÑ» tolrit at w t« Joyowt N0# I ' ; ^  otfttrt mim Ibrir «nrrlot ond you 

TAUNUS (April W W l»oy Wl Tbh t"oNyMN«lly h«4p vourwlf at wo«
N o dor obt" you coutd m 'iit tfo  (juty a 'to  Aud m  stiooiro' guidance was ^  existed prior to his assump-

aided Master!work and books for the o r g a n - ! ^  i?̂ *!*!* H** Uon of the «hitieso boaay 
tod ^

sum «arid

nance; Permanent care ?eme- ard County Rehabilitation Cen- 
tery ordinance; a m b n 1 a n c e ter, during the early planning of 
service; w r e c k e r  ordinance;)the new center, handling legal 
and others He aided Masteriwork and books for the o r g a n - , ^
Planner Marvin Springer in lxatloo during his tenure. 'doy »itti tnoiuN o«d vi* i«u^
drawing up the revised compre-j CT\1C WORKER ____ ^ __ _____
hensive zoning ordinance; as Burge» has been an ««ive! a  •, s«t a , y*,

ell
W#4I-

**.. "?• ■ w *> -MAAG and key officers tn later-w»e wes wf 0WW9. etpeci-; d .a âal commands who w*« In-. ^  ^
vmlved in civilian and manpow-l H e a rt  O p eratio n s

m m  vADK-rn , MryoTom'^Ti* mt»'¿*oryi^^ Ntocb tri*r^ t»t yw bottivwi b*’ moi»!al Commands who Were In-1
t l v i c  W U K K r .K  ropoert ** cbormMm

•Mr« otiTr n.* — JP. I . i '« ’ nutters. The scroU accom-; H ,* g |, |y  S u C C e s S fu l

I Ftnewool lambs are to be tot* «tw tor •« m (m  pumpMd j»- 
slmwn by RddM FruM r,
ijn í íM nto B r i to  Jm Â . Â . ' Ï ? . :
.banks and Mtke McClain. ¡mmoo i.ta«» tMt. ond mo •«  on} — ^  ^  I ,  mwwe. T̂ e

♦reeNd 1J00 fillM « el

IcClaln. 
SheHcm u id  the stock this

plumbing code
;vear looks exceptionally good 
¡The 4-H Club exhibitors last 

DALLAS (AP)—Dr. Mauricciyear hung up an all-Ume rec-

JOO tdllont
*1 T m  >■lo-dcM ond Irocod wttn ISH

cotloA N M  from Mt* on nonb ant*. MCtton 1MI9WANW
" L . ON Co bM comolittd No 1 toN Itio UeuMd-OWoM» A ot

muot toyilbM tl 
J O  from tout« and 
lino«, Mcbon tlAlb

well of the d ty  commissioners Imittee of the Boy Scouts.
and administration to the con-iheld the s e c r e t^ ,  vice presi- 
duct of city affairs." He viewsident. and president chores of 
the ettv as the same os a large;the Howard County Bar .\sso- 
corporation. and the lack of datlon. He is a member of the

this year but that from the quak)' ;^..^uMoi^'ind'^«»v~tr«*y'tiM'itJ y m n o y o t t o m  mem placed Several highly cessful only 30 to 50 per cent

controM. on homo and family *M»oy " ' J J L , _  «  m  r w  t i . '** lOSUIg WHICH CaUSeS Heart taUUTe. H e  shOWS i"**^ •**' •* » ' ‘ • 'T  •'< «*• • '»«
t^e^D b^b  .Quid on Mb O bod diplotnaUc immuiuty and credited increasingly better ^  ^  ^ ' S l i l . ’Sfta.iS JL*!!
o* m,nd r - ¡ccdMt. c^id creating a sevvire morale techniques. '  ^  J*!'«’ 1«, o

Itnn ot

Courthouse Offices W ill 
Open Again On Tuesday

to h07V o tn -y  hoop, ond loytul C V «  ; SctCSh^ tT  k i »  M
T u n a  isoot. n  m Oct. »  n m  S ?  t Î ^ * Â t .«Nyi.inm M t n

’’i T Í Í l - Í S , *  CAem cO tN  (Dm  a  to Jon a> Any 
. • 900Ö hortf «rark you Hov« H da iDouM 

10 M t  (Mnp “.«0 ( t w  ^  Uart«d oorty innmd of tryh « to

} »0. CrlfltRlon prkKnXWB. »#  mOMflfiv gftouMtWrw of others. Sport

' ' “kco‘i ? i o  (Oft n  to Noy. m  to a .  " " "  *"
Icori b*tor» you corry Ibrougb » « «  itv a o u AAIUS (Jon a  to Fob t«l Oo«-1

pretond «to tojtlylH« to Itw tun* *t 
Wtlnd *vt «4v*r* buUnoM and otbor* 
!r.*.r***T.  “*w POMAXy or* concomod

fiNtivt hâta INot occur« to you «inr« tt 
|e»utd bt v«rv bpd tar your fhnttt Ifv 
I tcTffft« Do wOf (Mmiht your ctOMvt

Howard County Ccwrtbouse of-'pushes Its program to keep **a. .  . . . . .  .  I S A O ITTA tiU J (Noy O  to 0*c. . ’ •;r*crnnian «  p**t is, p ,
fidab  and deputies are enjoy- mishaps and faUlities down on - SS?*r^:r2 rM. trAp*r to ^ '^ f tix i^  ^

uttfoffvrwte* %t kdorw rau $p«ok ‘ «  fin« uptrwrMf m on of your oftolrg.tag a kmg weekend CTiristmas state roads and highways. 
boHday.

The offices closed their doors 
at noon Friday and win not re
sume work until 8 a m. Tues
day.

Wait For Girl 
To Give Info
HOUSTON (A P )- Authorities

The office of the county tax 
assessor and collector was open 
Friday afternoon as a conveni
ence to any property ow-ners 
who may liv’e out of the county 
and happen to be in town for) waited Saturday for a 16-year- 
the UTiristmas holidays Only a'aw girf who was raped and left

^  I®*" I® strong enough deputies wlta/Work^ F ^ a y  aft- information about her
ernoon will have Tuesday n»orn-'j.4.ptp_ 
tag off, Mrs. Zirah LeFevTe.;
county assessor-coDector said. Criminal investigator W. S 

M. «  * »  c. .. ... i,. I»*"® “ «I tl*« P ri accept«! aShenff A. N. Standard said Thursday night from a 
that he w o ^  arrange wortang „ym in hb e ^ y  20s, who did' 
hours for his deputies in such a gg( home but rathcr
manner as to afford each as assaulted her, choked her, drag- 
much time off as possible ai* ged her into a dump of bushes, 
though the office will be kept slashed her throat and left her 
open throughout the holiday sea- for <}ead.

' The girl regained conscious

Don * moA* ony rodlcoi ftio»«««. Corry m  pton «Xm Iv  m m  twtoro putttod 1b«"»; 
(brou^ «ittb wbotovtr you hov* ngrtoAjycur Mrat. to eotrotlofl. Kto No not 

. . .  _  ^  «4Ai you. Do •fwtoyorCAeaiCOAN (Doc O  to Jon. X ) Vpu «nl( brin# bor-nony about 
or* tocllnod to bonNl* Auttoo toot fan, IP VOUA CHILD IS dOAN tomorrow 
wolt and tiro yourMit out ratood ot. . , h*. or tht, «nil b* on* ot iboM
•«loylnq tt>t hcNitfdV wuWriirkQ. —  -------fcjr̂  - - - -

AOUAR

D E A R  A B B Y
H

Odessa on Jan. 31 in pk-kups. A. Eitond

She Needs 
Sound Advice

Son Cam e Home 
 ̂ All G ift Wrapped

«•• b*on bnotod to «w  Sprabfrry T.*nd 
OTM tor on (nitidi pumpind petorwtot 
*t 74 borrtto o4 X I  Ardviry PU p*r 
doy wito on* p*r f«nt «totor. Total 
MÓNI M AtW t*«t «M  4W tofb f«4mo 
14 Mt ot t.Mt to*1. ond portorotton* 
or* bftwOMI i m t j n  tool Tb* 000 
oH rotto «m* 4iXI ond too boi* m>« 
bocod «HAI IXdW  ooltoM Locdtien << 
un mltot «r*4* ot Stonton ond I.3X from 
nerto and 1441 trom ■***« Ito*«, Me

lile« XJ17 U . T U »  MTv*y
PARIS. Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. C MITCHELLE- • *>« ’isr*p..5u’stationed wiUi thè Army in Ger ; obondorwd ot jm* t*«« LecNtion n i tdo 

many. received a huge gtfi-!S? 
wTapped box at her home. iSTERI.ING

c i . .  . . . . . . . J  u  .1 .  OuNdor ond (torrtop No I Brlc* bo(
AD6 oponed tt and out popped b**n piugdtd ond ebonde«*d at >jm  toot. 

• her son. Pic. Carl Barker. i'* «*« Two tr»m >»<,«1 #nd 4«s tram
to* beiidoy .Mnind- «* youribKtoto M M ii.y, ytomdu*^i Wtfa’win ~dS i. y o u rib u s v  schedulo and h t v e  p len ty 1

frxtid«. Oft out too» am«. MoA*'ouit* n*rvou* #y*r onytotod and **«?y.ihelp l ig h t  a w a y . A  n e ig h b o r,, to do w lth o u t ta k in g  tim e  out to
Mpfifl (*52.1i to'pS iiTTw. anas o'mS?; iitoO’̂ * whom;meet patients’ relatives. Do you

I «M l ItoM. MCtton tS THATC turv*y.

It not o oood day to laeA Into n*w 
preioett. <tc. K(«p Bu«y or Tiemo ottair« 
ond mok* toH o memorobto holiday 
«V*. A cttoortul a«>tudc and o word 
ot «nceurpd*m«nt to oAtors about makn 
tot« o wortdorlvl doy.

Piscas (P«b X  to Mm c A X ) Tbcr« »n«« 
It bound to b* much MArlno ond Outning 
about tonlfpi*. M tok* tolt Into fon 
dderotion and don-f cemploto. De wbnl

nS tZ  IS! well acquaint-¡agree wtth my sister’ Or don’t
*v wnwiiort. Thor* could bo o "iiSijed. b  begging my husband and
SH? 'itrliii, i2!d *21* "w(it®'tol' husband

ito^  1» dnd ttont «ducdtion otonp «ucti'back. It seeiTvs Maria’s hu.sband
has gone crackers over an old

♦vM H exp«c(«d ot you by oto«rv T b c n ^ e * ^ * * ^  i ä®«! ibflr four Small chtl-, Nighttagale, 1 sbollii tike vou toto« eon bo o v«ry bermontou« wjn- 221' “* mowto - - -  . . i ^  “ » v  rww ••

TUSSDAT

u think nurses might like to 
introduced to visitors?

‘•UN-INTRODUCED” 
DEAR “Ui . latredDced* 

er woman and he wants to leave If a patieal were to say, “Miss

d«ffui Chrrffmus v«ry bermontou« wjn- tolto or* od'yomod« ¿ToSjdren. Maria Wants my hu-sband meet my .Vaat Ethel aad 'Uaele
'.'. b^ 'îr ^ . ‘•®w(i!‘b.*®JI**' ot®(?e» tSn‘3 'to S ? " ü i Í r y , '^  »® ‘»he her to 3 nightclub where; Jake." it takes oily a mommi

toKlnottoo poop(*..«too «rtll otwpyi bevo: ,2' .21* • fN»nf*
o knock lor moklng evorylbind *ouft^; 23??® *" J*’**’
Of toon mof* b«autifut ond procllcol! ¡ j J ? ;
ond wm div* 0tb«r« o hotptui idM iwr* *" '**♦ oboodw.n *ry* om*rt o nonmji ia«a n«T*. ip ip t  < u ~ . i  4, w , , ; J r  
ond ttwro to Inerto» «ttleitney orto J J  to April (» ) Stottr
borTîtony. boouty. proctlcdUty Vtnd t o )2 2 ^  I t T Î .  -  T*“  hov*
o dood tcb*oi wtwr* lucb d An* ouality ^
con b* mad» y*ry procticabto and t ***_<” "
toor* It bound to b* r*cM «uccaM In tolt S L  *??— ?. - f"? ^ ld « plcAl* Vm  bov* 
ehort. ETS' *PNw'’>0 «0* mueb m  A It. any

The jail cook was busy today.ness and crawled to a nearby
preparing a special Christmas bou.se. 
dinner which will be .served to' .. . .
the prisoners at noon. close the gash numuig from 

Highway patnrf officers and her right ear to about 1>4 inches
others of the Department of Pub-past the middle of her threat------ ------- ---- -------------1^. . . .....................................lie Safety are on a special holi-'She was in good condition today 
day issignmem as the DPS at a hospital.

L T * ' '" * '*  lApr« X  to Moy X ) Nlucb 
MONDAY . arlniaa^cort ibouW b* tortrclMd to d ^

eSNBAAL TtN D P N C ief: Todov'l *"*• •"••t* " W  A* quit* trrolk «to
worufid moon find» you bretty upMt by -- -------------------------- . . .
oil too o«*rtoanl confuting condltlen» 
«tot bovo boon a port ot lb* boltooy 
c«l*brotte»» but tok* it in your ttrld* 
ond don't o«t ell upo«t bocauM It I» 
not o rttlful but rotocr on «norgotlce«- 
•y «torkmo doy and (vitilng. Deubl*- 
cbdck wbdtover y*u »ov or do tor tom*
bto »rror» or* pottibl*.

ARIES (Mord) r  to April IT) Tok.
Ing tor* In motion onywbor* It v«ry 
important tlnco otbort or* »till pr*tty 
*iiflt*d from to* holldoy otto ocfktk'tt 
couM occur. If orgumontt »tort, bd 
dcnti*. Ptocdtlnq otoort N bot*.

TAURUS (April X  to AAoy X I In- 
ttood ot trytog to buy your woy In 
ond out of tolngt. oct mor* accord
ing^ to Hovto and you find you do*

«U »*  ypu murt troublo. B* lur* you 
«mh otoort

î ï ï t  Ä  «■Mk ' ^  m  •" m , wrong

w<£kr!2L 'ÜT'iJ’ *® •'‘ÎÎ. vou«touid onty q*t Into mor* hot water If

^  «9W M tor to* 
^Tton mok* tom* n*c*ttory 

”»»' •» INtHnotourn In your klicbfn*
a  to July

nil d«pr*tt*d to«-
u® .At  co»>c«ntrotlnd *n «emotolna Ibot
** *00® loko you^ r d  JfA«n you o*t on to* contfíuct’Ñ i 

ot IW*, Torn on your rodio.»Id«

you doiorv* end bev* llitto «>

Merry Christmas
To You and Yours

Harris Lumber G- Hardware
1609 East 4Hi At Birdweli Lane

CLOSED MONDAY

VVJey • ♦»* mom»nt» —  H h*lp(
LEO (July H  to Aug Jl) Attoough 

2?® .T ^ y  '*•* y*« lmpo»«d uHen. 
to# locf octuoHy I» tbof you hov* not 
d w  «tofk toot «IO» *iip«ct*d at you. 
Cto c o u «« up now. a* h«lptul In 
KXvIng ototoT troubi*« and thaw you 
or* o humonltorlan.

ViaOO (Aug. O  to S*pt. W  Oto*r» 
or* poly now comino through wito 
promh*» toot ahPuM hov* h ««i nacuted 
teM but b* pottont Und*r»lond
Rwt th*y hov* bt*n undtr cortoln 
tarnton». Don't parmit your»«tt to gat 
d*pr*»i«t, f**l you or* not gattrng 
obaod.

LIBRA (SORt. a  to Oct. » )  B«lnd 
tur* to fellow rula» rallgloutly toot op- 
plv to you will lofaguord e*Mt« end 
gtod (torn* «0 lobMlou»ty bulA up. Do 
no* daparto on lnflu*r«lol p*r»on lor 
bocking. H«, Of N«*, It too bu»y rlgbl

SCORPIO (Ocf. S  to Nov XI Look 
too Into now outlat» and tlndlng out
how to rM your»*lt of onnovlno cbndl-

»now anfión« It fto*. but b* fur* you 
toutlotm and you odvonc*. Don't lltlan 
to wbot o now acqualntonc* hot to toy 
You could o«t ell wrought up.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. M to “D*c. 71)
You mpy think ytu bov* mor* bill», 
probtom» then otn«r» around you, but
I* 1» v«rv pottibl* you or* to o tor 
bettar bJOMltlon (bon you think Count
your bloMtodt and b* happy. Ev*n if 
y*U conno* lot w*ll, tomorrow pH moy 
chano*. Hov* tolto 

A MCARRtCORN (D*c. »  to Jon X ) Ovar 
ly critIcKing at«oclot«» becout* t*i*v 
hov* n*t den* wtMt y*u aipectad «muM 
•nly took* arwmiM of (h«n. Smil* 
mor* ond hdv* pollane* Oaf over toot 
hdb« *f bttod *0 tcroppv, tok* th* 
chip *tf your ibovtdar.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to F*b. If1 G*t 
ridht at oil toot* totkt olwod of yew 
t)nc* to«y n*ad to b* don*, and you 
know you or* only happy when y*u or* 
working Lot toot co-workar grip*. 1C» 
a noturol t»nd*ncy, onyvroy, ond you 
ihould bo utad to It by (hit lim*.

PISCES (Pab X  to March X ) You 
M*m I* b* to 0 tort of Fouttkin mood 

.itodoy, but you hod balltr ttlrk to tom* 
(MW eutlot that could bo *v*n mor* 
totcinetlno. Don't got Into troubi*. Stop 
betog to pKky «rito otbari —  n't 
only • bad hob«.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. . .  ho, or »bo, will bo on* of the» 
tot«r*tnna young poepi* who tolnk toot 

I» raelly at It itiould bo and 
wont to k*dp rhonglnc avtrytoing around 
Early toocli ratpoct (er tn* M

nothing 
to

Y (o<
.oblllly M otoort end to wall vnlil «Mr*

It anough «ducodpn to mok* comlrue- 
llv* rhonoat D*t*ctlv* work, IroubI* 
ttMotlng of all kind, working with pub 
Ik nacotuti*» gr* An« for (fit toKtool- 
tog prdgany df yours.

her husband and this woman for the aarse ta say, “How do 
»111 see her. She thinks if she yoa do?” Nurses mav aol feel 
can make him jealous it will slighted at havlag )»eñ “ua- 
bring him to hls senses. latrodueed.” but vtsltors might

I suggested Maria let my ¡ • • »
brother (unmarried) take her,; C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
but she says he is not the type “B INTS TO GET MARRIED” 
her husband would be jealous of IN G.ADSDEN, ALA.: If 1 were 
—my husband would be perfect yoa. I wouMa’I take too serions- 
for the part. My husband is not ly * Marine who has seen ac
al all keen on this Wea. I can’t Uve duty hi VIetaam, bat is 
see where it would hurt him afraid to tell hls mother he 
After all, a marriage involving •«» ■ Klrl- 
four children is at stake. What, * • *
is your opinion? í Hnw has the world been treat-

DEAR NEIGHBOR: I don’t ‘"K J'®»’ ^")®a<l y®®r problems 
Marne your hosbaad. Hls re- ®" ^
ward for aa Academy Award '^®**** Calif., 90069. 
performanre could be a sound * ^rsonal, unpublished 
trouacing — or worse. If your ^P'y* ®nclo.se a seli-addre.s.sed,
oeigbbor wants to stage a scene 
to nuke her hnsband jeaions, 
let her get aa actor from cen
tral casting, or hire a profes
sional escort. And If yon really 
want to help Marla, dbeonrage 
the phoney act and tell her to 
fight on the level.

stamped envelope.

411 MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MEMBER KSLIC

0
DEAR ABBY; Why don’t you ^wnv

get a new picture taken? I hear 
you have a son who will gradu
ate from Stanford University 
next June, and a daughter who 
Is older than HE Is. So who are 
you kidding with that h i g h  
school graduation picture? I’ll 
bet you’re a fat. old, gray- 
haired bag I would like to see 
what you REALLY look like

ROG
DEAR ROG; Vital statistics; 

Born 1118. Height, five feel 
nothing. Welghl. US. Married 
1939 (still married to original 
hnsband). Son 22, daughter 21. 
And If yon want to see what I 
REALLY look like. I’ll be on 
Art LInkletter’s llonseparty on 
December 26th,

DEAR ABBY: I need an out
side opinion. My sister Is a pa
tient ta th« hospital. I went to 
visit her yesterday and while I 
was there, a nurse came In to 
give her a pill. My sister said a 
few word.s to the nurse, but she 
didn’t introduce me

Later my sister apologized for 
not Introducing me to the nurse, 
saying that nurses are on a

»

iêi
0

»
46*
n
lèi

B
W

All Employes At

K&M RESTAURANT
IS 20 EAST AT HIGHWAY 87

Soy: "MANY THANKS
TO OUR M ANY
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS AND
M AY EACH OF
YOU ENJOY A

I //

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
par
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON
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Big Spring

C. R. McCle 
“Mr. Mac” U 
employes ovei 
tiring this mo 

Although he 
time for It

eans to get ir 
g and fuihlnf 

tag his garde 
McClenny m 

In 1934, work 
Petroleum Co 
Creameiy be 
CUy of Big Sp 
as city secret! 
title now incl 
finance, he po 
is substantial]!

BIG
At the sam 

plained the ctl 
stantial grow 
years and has 
era procedure 
iilg and billing 
b r “nilchli»es 
system for wat 
reduce the wm 
en to tlx. whii 
has rrsttffsd 
for water pal 
more accurate 

When Mr. M 
there were Ui 
and the water 
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'Mr. Mac Retiring 
As City Secretary

COW POKES

B. Mt^lenny, who h u  been 
“Mr. Mac” to HIg Spring city 
employes over 22 years, Ts re- 
tiring this month 

Although he has not had much 
Ume for it before. Mr Mac

eans to ^  In some time hunt- 
g and fishing, as weU as keep- 

Ine his gardM flourishing.
McClenny moved to Big Spnng 

in 1#34. working fw Magnolia 
Petroleum Co and Snowniie 
Creame^ before loinlng the 
City of Big Spring Feb 17. 1944 
as city secretary. Although the 
title now includes d irec ts  of 
finance, he pointed out the k*  
is subsUntlally the same.

BIG CHANGE
At the same time, be ex

plained the city has had a mib- 
sUntlal growth through the 
years and has kept up with mod
em procedures. Hand account
ing and billing haa been replaced C. R. MeCLENNY 
by-michlnes A cycle blUIng, . . .  
system for water bills has helped employes ^ v e  at the
reduce the work force from sev-l“ *”® ^  P®*"
en to six. which McClenny said' As city secreUry, he has at- 
has resulted tn better service‘tended atî  maMlngB of-the Big 
for water patrons as well as j Spring City Commission. AJ-

tbougnmore accurate billing. though the meetings are record-
When Mr. Mac Joined the dty.jed on tape today, be still keeps 

there wete three in his offlce‘and types the minutes much tne 
and the water department, and same as always.
that first month they sent out; nBAwc DBAicr
2.«7 waer bUls Today, there' wkawm rKAiai^
are nine in the two offices and Although he refers to himself 
they send out about 9,000 bills ,as a “home grown accountanl,” 
Thus the work load and number Mr. Mac has been praised many

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• WM St  T»a Ckksw T iIMm I
H-EEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you bold:
4.4KQ74 t?K<42 OKI * 3 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
SMth West North East 
1 *  Pass 2 9  Pass 
•

What Is your rebid?
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
*AKJS ^AKIM O JI9 II * 2  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Soelh West North East 
1 *  2 *  Pass P au
a

What do you bid now?
Q. 2 —Both vulnerable, aa 

South you bold:
* 7 1  t?QM OK I42 *AJ32 

The bidifiog has proceeded: 
North East Sonth
2 t? P o m  ?
What do you bid?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
4QJ19S4 ^K 32 O.AKJ19 *4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 *  Pass 2 ^  Pass 
•

What action do you take?

Q. s—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
* Jia32  t^AQIlX 642 *22 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East South
1 *  2 0  ?
What action do you take?
Q. 9—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you boid^
* IU t42  0122 *97«

The bidihng has proceeded: 
North East Sooth
1 *  2 g? ?
What action do you take?
Q. T —Both vulnerable, aa 

South you bold:
*K4 ^AJ2 OQ9M *QJ42 

The Hddinc hM proceeded: 
Sonth West North East
1 *  Pass 2 *  Pass
2 NT Pass 2 0  Pass 
2 NT Pass 4 *  Pass 
T

What do yon Ud now?
Q. B->East-West vulnerable, 

as South you bold:
* J2  ^KJCS OAKJ92 * 4 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 0  Pass 1 *  2 *
?
What actioo do you take? 
{Look lor antvert MonianJ

times for his Investment of city 
substantial income tor the citv 
in lnt««st. Last year, be real
ized some 911,000 In additional 
city income through investment 
ot Master Plan funds, and more 
than $9,000 has been earned this 
way so far this year.

A native of Brockenrid«, 
where be attended p u l^  
schools, be went to business col
lege at Abilene. In 1922, he mar
ried his wife, Janie Lera, at 
Loraine.

They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon G. Cordsen, and her hus
band is probation officer and 
bailiff of the district courts in 
Ft. Collins, Colo. They have 
three sons, aged 10, U, and 1«.

MASONIC WORK
His Masonic work has almost 

dominated McClenny’g off-dutv 
Ume, and he has served in aU 
chairs of Staked Plains Lodj 
No. 996, Big Spring Chapter No. 
178. Big Spring CouncU No. 117. 
Big Spring Commandery No. 31, 
and Is *  member of Suez Shrine 
Temple at San Angelo, and the 
local Shrine Club. He is cur- 
renUy worthy patron of the Or
der of Ea.stem Star No. 67. He 
was one of the original mem
bers of the ShMne Club’s mo
tor patrol.

He has been a life-long Meth
odist ami joined the First 
Church here when he came to 
Big Spring, and is currenUy a 
steward.

McClenny is a charter mem
ber, past president, and current
ly secretary of Uie Big Spring 
Kraonnei and Management As
sociation. He is a charter ment- 
her and past president of the 
South Plains AssoclaUon of City 
Clerks and Secretaries.

Kilgore Boasts 
'Richest Acre'

KILGORE, Tex. (AP)-Main 
and Commerce has been desig
nated the most densely drilled 
oil tract known. The Texas 
State Historical Survey Com
mittee describes the site as the 
“world’s richest acre.”

The tract supports 24 weUs on 
10 lots and has produced 2.5 
milUoo barrris of oil. The 
wells were drilled before spac
ing rules.

$21,000 Sandia 
Grant Revealed
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

fAP>—A $21,000 Sandia Corp 
grant to Texas A&M has been 
announced by Harry E. Whit
more, ^ c e  technology diviskNi 
bead. The one-year grant will

giy for researdi work in the 
as Dynamics Lab 12-inch arc- 

driven shock tube at the Re
search Annex.

By Ac« Reid
OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

h

•4<a 'S»* 
1%-W

'Jake, I reckon I'm gonna hafta git outta this 
business. . .  the price of reindeer feed is 

plumb outta reason!"

Did Custer Blithely Escape 
An Earlier 'Last Stand'?

RecenU'
that headlong G e o r g e  Arm
strong Custer — Indian-fighting 
—nearly faced a Little BM 
Horn in Texas. Herewith. Pari?  
Grant Jackaon focuses Uut lit
tle known Caster fight, agrees 
it narrowly missed Texas and 
‘Last Stand,’ both.

That Custer trooped into Tex
as-down to Hempstead a n d  
Austin—stKHUy after Appomat
tox, is record. Historian Jack- 
son sees his 1868 Battle of the 
Washita (now Oklahoma but hi 
what some then thought Texas) 
as one omiiwualy similar to  his 
tactical disaster in the Dakotas.

“Actually,” reports Jackson, 
“this battle was fought n e a r  
Cheyenne in Oklahoma, some 40 
miles east of the Texas Pan-

here was handle (nortb-thnisting Texans, icier Jackson thinks so.
would claim nuich of this rug-i “Custer’s habit of dlvidiiu. 
g r t  country as their ‘Greer his forces unwisely and fooJ- 
County’ until the ’81b.).” | hardy wilUagness to attack be-

Presaging the oncoming High ( a c e t ^ t y  reconnottering 
Plains Indian crush. “Custer’s:
several comoanies left Fort ^  ^  Little Bigcompanies left Fort SUl 
in Intter winter weather to hit 
the Cheyenne and Arainho. He 
had reports placing some Chey
enne on the Washita, but with 
most of their txaves hunting 
southwest.

“Afta- several days’ forced
march, be massed Just opt o f __________  _  _ _____
M ^t of a  Cheyenne village—jpresidio County. Were t h e s e  
lodges in the hundreds. Destroy'two Just outposts for occasional 

CiMtCT reasoned, aixl you patrols, say from Fort Davis; 
broke the Plains rider. jor did they shelter garrisons?

• • • jWhy were they so far from
“Through the night, Custer’s ¡populous areas? 

men shivered silent while 'Yel- 
lowhair’ laid his plan. Never

Horn
A little-known Caster page’’ 

Very nearly in Texas. And very
nearly, ‘Last Stand’.• • •

BIG BEND’S ‘FORTS’ 
Sherman’s Mike Tate: . ,

need information on Fwts Cibo- 
k> and Clenega in (Big Bend's)

mind that Custer did not know 
what the wooded areas to east 
and west along the river con
cealed (far more w a r r i o r  
lodges than he’d reconnoitered). 
Before first light, be sent one

Rescue Detachment Chief 
Had Busy Time In Combat

CAPT. EDWIN HENNINGSON'was caUed upon to help removelstops at Bien Hoa we would re-imain force from soiith ’’ Â 'suii'-l^own of Howard County (Big 
The firs* combat mission of wounded solSem of the 173rd turT  with supplks We were P»! Pl?®: Pincer ^ u n d  to w h^e I a

MAILBOX
(Write OBT, care of Big 

S |^ g  Herald, or Ingram, Tex
as For personal reply,
{Hease enclose stamped, ad
dressed envelope). “ . . . Lub
bock’s Mrs. Emily J o h n s o n

cotiinm over the river north tomants t»  find kindred lest nviric 
attack down the low red bluffs, I hunters: “Believe I know two 

|a  second company to the east.:iudden mines (have f o u n d  
He himself would lead tbel^no^ey)- My question: “What is

Capt. Edwin A. Henningson tn 
Vietnam was a busy one.

The commander of Detach
ment 18 of the Western Aero
space Rescue' and Recovery 
Center at Webb, Capt. Henning
son has recently returned from 
South Vietnam wdiere be was a 
reset» crew commander out of 
Bien Hoa AB. He flew an HH 
43-F, a condMt version of the 
HH 43-B at Wri>b. This craft 
had special armor plating, com
munications equipment and res
cue gear, which included a diain 
saw and apparatus to penetrate 
the dense Without this,
the rescue sling would foul in the 
trees.

The first time out, his unit 
picked up 12 wounded airmen 
before having to terminate the 
Hiisskm. Viet Cong were all 
around, and the weather was 
bad .

Capt. Henningson, who re
cently received an Air Force 
safety award of 5,000 hours of 
safe fly i^ , holds the Distin
guished nying Cross, the Air 
Medal with two oak leaf clus
ters, and the AF commendation 
medal.

RESCUE M.4.NY
“Many of our pickups had to 

be made at 18$ feet because of 
the trees and undngrowth. Be
lieve me, people look very small 
from that altitude when they 
start up the hoist,” the captain 
said.

The captain was assigned to 
Vietnam in October 1965. During 
his tour there he and his crew 
r e s c u e d  approximately 50 
downed airmen and stranded 
ground forces.

Capt. Henningson said his 
busiest day was Nov. 5, 1965. He

Army Airborne.
“We were often called upon to 

support the Army in their 
groimd operations, wlien we ar
rived over the area tbere was 
heavy ground f it tin g  going on. 
The doise J u n ^  made it im
possible to see the ground, forc
es. We were vector^ to the in
jured troops with the help of 
radio direction from the gnMmd. 
The exact location of the troops 
was made when the Army tore- 
es ignited a flare, then radioed 
the color to the helicopter. Oth
erwise, the VC would have used 
this opporiunity to decoy or lure 
us in by deploying a flare of tbe 
same color.

HEROIC PARAMEDIC
“My crew consisted of a co

pilot, paramedic and hoist oper
ator. Once we were over the 
ground forces, the paramedic 
was sent down to help with the 
rescue operations and gtve first 
aid. We soon discovered that the 
men were completely surround
ed by VC, and had suffered a 
number oi casualties.

“It was our Job to get tbe se
riously wounded to a safer 
clearing where they could be 
pickBd up by Army helicopters 
TUs was my first major rescue 
(^)eration in Vietium. And to 
add to that apprehension, the 
weather was not cooperating 
We were operating m rain and 
poor visibility 

“I can’t give enough praise to 
the courageous paramedic. He

Sthered up the wounded as the 
ttle continued 
“We were able to hoist only 

(Mie wounded man at a time, 
and could only transport two in 
the helicopta: at any one time. 

“AftM‘ a number of refueling

forced to s t o p X % s d I e ' 'o i ^ - l ? ^ ‘- ^  s"«sh the midâëlwiUow be foun^ close by
tions 
out.

UKE COMING HOME 
Capt. 

c r e w
wounded soldiers bef(»e they 
were forced to discontinue their 
missioa.

Capt. Heq&ineson said of his 
assignment to Webb, “It’s like 
coining home for me. I received 
my pilot training here as a 
member of Class 55-L. My wife, 
the fcHTn»- Delores G. Belk, is 
a native of Big Spring. My fa
ther-in-law, Howard E. Belk, 
has been a civilian employe at 
the base for a number ot years.

MEN IN SERVICE

w h e n  it wasn’t the middle: Just!» flowing spring”w n € n our hoist burned ^  J | ^ 0 ,̂ obfo and all of us:
A Happy Christmas to aU of_  ‘Genorally speaking. Custer’s

v: P**“  worked well enough. He 
toe camp, burned 

rescued 12 gpgjj stores of food and tbe
predous warmth of buffalo 
hides.

“However, his flankiDg cd- 
unm to the east ran bradlong 
into a much larger Cbeyenne- 
Arapaho village, were hit hard. 
Why this large Indian force did 
not aid the smaller village is 
not known. But had th ^ .  what 
would have^been Custer’s fate 
then? • i

“Custer’s Last Stand certain-: 
ly could have been this ‘Battle i

you.
—ED SYER.S

oisavE
NKHWAYSI06

FOR
YOURSAFE1Y

IDUS I *4Y I

theTSw. ^  toe Washita’,” concludes this
^  base - community relations ̂ t^^tidan. Lucidly he got out

before what he didn’t  know washere makes it a fii» [dace for 
student pilots to receive t h ^  
Air Force-dvilian community 
life initiation.”

Capt. Henningson completed 
his college education at night 
sdiool and through tbe Boot
strap program at Omaha Uni
versity.

Air Pollution 
Increases TB
BEAUMONT (AP) -  The 

Beaumont Tuberculosis Assud- 
ation has planned a program to 
deal with air pollution and itS: 
relattoB to tuberculosis.

there overwhelmed him. A Lit
tle Big Horn parallei? Chron-

HALL
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SPEOAUZING IN 
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PRODUCTS
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The 
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Home Owned H«ae Operated

School. His wife, Reba, is the, 
daughter of Mrs. John T. Baker
of Coahoma.« « •

It’s now 2nd Lt. Jerry M. 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. NelU Patterson of 806 N. 19th, 
Lamesa. He was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Air Force upon graduation from 
Officer Training School at Lack- 
land AFB.

He is being assigned to Cha- 
nute AFB, lU., for training as 
a missile officer. Lt. Patterson 
is a naduate of Lamesa High 
School and received a BBA de
gree in 1966 from the Univer
sity of Texas.• • *

Pvt. Douglas Franklin, son of

Navy Reserve Ensign RonaM 
Hubbuxi. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Balfour S. Hubbard Jr., of 2206 
Nolan. Big Spring, made his 
first solo fught in a Jet aircraft.

He is undergoing basic Jet 
flight instruction in Training 
Squadron Nine at the U.S.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station,
Meridian, MLss.

He made his fligjit in a T-2A 
“ Buckeye” Jet trainer after 
having flown some 18 hours of
dual instruction.• « •

Communications Technician 
Seaman Ronald M. B r o w n ,
USN, son of Mr, and Mrs. C.
Milton Brown of 401 Weslovver 
Road. Big Spring, has trans
ferred from the guided missile 
cruiser USS Oklahoma City to 
the raided missile crui.ser USS 
Providence.

As a member of the .140 man 
staff of Commander U.S. .Sev
enth FleeL he made the trans
fer on Dec. 1 when Vice Ad
miral John J. Hyland, the fleet 
commander, changed flagships 
in Yokosuka, Japan

In taking up her new flagship 
duties, the Providence w i l l  
serve as the nerve center of 
the 190-ship Seventh Fleet 

• • •
Terry T. Harkridcr, son of,

Mr. and.Mrs. William L. Hark-| 
rider, who reside on Sterling 
City Route, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant in 
the U.S. Air Force upon wad- 
uatlon from Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB. Lt.
Harkrider is being assigned to 
Laughlln AFB, for pilot train
ing. He is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and received 
his BS d w e e  in geology from 
Sul RO.SS Slate College. Alpine.
He Is a member of Alpha Chi.

• • •
Capt. Joe D. Parker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Parker of 
1821 Adams, Pecos, is now in 
Vletnfim In the fight agaipsti 

•Communist aggre.s.slon j
Capt. Parker, an F-4C I’han-f' 

lorn II pilbt, received his com-i 
mls.sion In I960 through thet 
aviation cadet program. He Is 
a graduate of l ^ o s  High! PVT. DOUGLAS FRANKLIN

Mr. and Mrs. Jess W. Franklin, 
Sterling City Route, hak Just 
completed eight weeks of bask 
training at Fort Bliss and has 
been reassigned to Fort Huaefau- 
ca, Arix., for sq>eciallst training 
in eiectnmics. A 1966 graduate 
of Forsan High, he attended 
Howard County Junior College 
before entering service in Octo
ber. « « *

Two young men taking their 
basic training at Fort Polk, La., 
are home for the Christmas hol
idays. Jerry Lewis, who entered 
service Nov. 10, will have three 
weeks of additional basic train
ing after he returns Jan. 2 to 
Fort Polk. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Lewis,

1205 £ . 18th. B uriel^ started 
his training Nov. 14 and will 
have four more weeks when he 

oes badi. He is the son of 
[r. and Mrs. Burleigh Settles, 

2301 Main. • « «
Hubert E. Jones, 24, son of 

Tony Jones, Colorado City, was 
promoted to Army corporal at 
Ft. Hood, where he is soring  
with the 2nd Armored Division.

C^. Jones, a section chief in 
Battery A, 1st Battalion of the 
division’s 14th Artillery, entered
on active duty last April.• • •

First Lt. William L. Thomp
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson, 1608 Stadium, Big 
Spring, has graduated flrom the

m

RONALD HUBBARD TERRY ilARKRIDEK LT. JERRY PATTERSON

PVT. E-1 BURLEIGH SETTLES PVT. E-1 JERRY LEWIS

Air University’s Squadron Offi
cer School, Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Lt. Thompson was one of 430 
students specially selected for 
the 44th class to receive the pro
fessional officer training.

He has been reassigned to 
Webb AFB, Tex.

L t Thompson, a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
received his B.C. degree in 1963 
from Rice Universtty, Houston. 
He was commissioned upon 
completion of Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Carolyn, is tbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Sneed Sr. of Seminole.• • •

Capt. James F. Little, son of 
I the Rev. and Mrs. W. F. F. Lit
tle of Red Springs, N. C., was 
graduated from the Air Univ’er- 
sity’s Squadron Officer School. 
Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Capt. Little was one of 430 
students specially selected for 
the 44th class to receive the 
professional officer training.

The captain is being reas
signed to Gunter AFB, Ala, His 
wife, Judy, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Mc
Crary of Big Spring.

« * «
Army Pvt. Edward L. Love

less Jr., 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Loveless, 2606 
E. 24th, has completed eight 
weeks of advanced infantry 
training at Ft. Ord, Calif. HCj 
received specialized instruction! 
In small unit tactics and in fir-, 
ing such weapons as the M-14 
rifle, the M-60 machinegun and
the 3.5-inch rocket launcher.• # •

Seaman Apprentice Charles 
W. Myers, USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Myers Of 2409 Chey
enne Drive, Big Spring, has re
turned to the U.S. aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Con
stellation after more than six 
months with the Seventh Fleet 
in the Western Pacific.

A member of Attack Squad 
ron-155, he participated in nu
merous air strike operations 
against enemy installations dur
ing which the Constellation 
logged more than 12,000 cata 
puit launches of the ship’s air
craft

I* ‘Sr

,T
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r » -7 Sleigh bells ring, 
voices sing out all 

' ̂  ^  • through the land in
(/ /u friendly Christmas greetings.

To these we add our 
own, extending to our faithful 

ciutomers and friends the warmest holiday 
wishes, the rincerest **thank you** for your patronage.

BIG s p r in g '
•  •

419 Mein 
AM 7-7443 
ntember FSLIC

AND
EM PLOYES
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I Q f A T H  S O U N D E D  T H E  HO U R — Smoke from the dub o» «niper Ck>krle« 
JoMph Whitman roM beneath the clock on the University of Texas Tower in Austin. Later 
hilled, the t4-year.eld student took the lives of IS persons in the August rampage.

;

W E L C O M I N G  A R M S  —  CpI. Perron Shinneman 
discarded the erutch during August reunion with wife, 
Shirley, in SIouh Fall, S.O. He lost his leg n̂ Viet Nam.

V I O L I H C I  I N  H I S  R A T H  ~  ism es hisredith frimaeed Hi pet« M  lie putted 
himself across Highway I I  near Hernando, Mis«., after he was hit by funflrs dertpg 
June mareh te Jackson, Misa. Hs was flrst Negro graduate ef University ef Mississippi.

D I S A S T E R  I M P A C T - A girl wept in the rubble 
that once wae her heme Hi Varte, Turkey. The de
vastating August eartuauahs left mere than 3,000 dead.

L O N G  J O B  —  Dr. Michael 
Oe Bakey made International 
medical history in April. Ha im
planted plastic heart in patient 
in six-hour surgery at Method
ist Hospital in Houston, Texas.

W E D D I N G  O F  T H E  Y E A R  — Lynda Johnsen dropped the train of wedding
gown ef her sister, Luci, sa ehe and husband, Pat Nugent, left Shrine ef the Immacuiste 
Conception in August at Washingten. With Lynda is best man, Gerard Nugent, father of Pat.

N E W  V O I C E  — Young member of the Chinese 
Red Guards sheuted duHng Peking demenetratien. The Red 
Guards first appeared in Csmmunist China in August.

U N D E R  F I R E  —  This is hew Rep. Adam Clayton 
Pewell, 0-N.Y^ reacted In September when hie powers were 
reduced as head of House ef Education and Labor Committee.

H I S T O R I C A L  M E E T I N G  — Dr. Michael Ramsey, the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
bowed head aa Pope Paul VI Imparted blessinj^ in Sistine Chapel at Vatican City. The 
leaders of the Roman Catholie and Anglican churches held a histerie masting In Marsh.

S A F E T Y  C R I T I C  —
Ralph Nader, author of “Unsafe 
At Any Speed,“ was among the 
top news Sgures In 1HS. Hla 
erusading prompted new safety 
m s a s u r e s  In autemobl l aa .

M E R C Y  M I S S I O N  —  Despite his own Injury, 
medio Thomas Colo ef Rishmend, Va,, aided a 1st Cavalry 
Division oemrado duHng January South Viet Nam battle.

j p ^ C E  A C H I E V E M E N T  -  Astronaut Dick Gordon mads Ilka a cowboy as he 
straddled the neee ef the Gemini 11 spacecraft duHng the September flighL He left the 
cabin te attach a tether te the.Agena target aateilJte used in subaeguent expertoMiUav

E N C O U R A G I N G  S I G N  —  President Johnson 
gave “O K“ sign frem hla bed at Bsthssda, Md. Naval Hos
pital aftor Novombsr surgsry, Mrs. Johnson waa bssida hlm.

C L O S E  L O O K  —  This speetaeular vlow ef the moon shows the giant crater Copor> 
nicus with S,00(hfoet Carpathian Mountains on horlion. Picture, taken on November aa. 
4 miles above me«« by Orbiter II, waa received In heHiental etrlps and pasted ‘
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Fer the peit three day«, repreaeatative« 
fraai «carea af raaiUea have beea dahie 
aane “ihappiaf" far their rUidrea. AO r i 
the haadreda aad haadreds r i  taya, eaaw« 
aad ether playthlaKs: the wheH tava aarh 
aa Mryrlea, aeaatere, etc.; aad the beaattfal 
dette were dtenlayed. The Uya were nlvea ta 
city flreeiee, wha. aa they have aa geaeraaa-

ly doae far a qaarter r i  a eeatary, repaired 
aad Bude theai Uke aew. Lacal waatca aad 
FRA air Is dreaaed the defia. The Salvadaa 
Araiy waa hi charge r i  the distrtbatiaa at 
the farmer laratlaa r i  Maatgaamry Ward 
«tare at Third aad Gregg, where haaketa r i  
Chrtataua feed were ipvra eat ta ZM tarn- 
lUes. (Phata by Fnmk Braadaa)

More Than 200 Families To 
Enjoy A Merrier Christmas

local Woman's
iMother Dies .
In Midland I By Achievement Medals

LBJ Honors 11 Sciontists

More than 200 needy families 
of the Big Spring area will en
joy a merry Cbrlstmaa. thanks 
to the genmosity of their more 
fortunate neighbor«.

Capt. Bin Thomas, in charge 
of the Salvation Army w tA  
here, said that 234 baskets of 
food, backed by tojrs selected 
from a great store channeled

t h r o u j ^  cil, firemen. „ rlle r . She
distributed through Saturdayi.. 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lee (Martha) Parker,! AUSTIN (AP) — Eleven sci-

of Big Spring, died Friday eve-|fie |^  receive the National 
ning at 10 o’clock in Parkview|Medal of Science for 1964. 
Hospital in Midland. Her death! Recipients of this highest bon 
was unexpected, and she had or the f ^ r a l  government can 
been taken to the hospital only I scientific achieve-

THE W EEK
The Big 

made a tremendously 
earned contribution of

h a  rd* 
1431.21

meat were announced Satuiday 
light by President Johnson. 

Johnson said the medal

extremely cold weather Friday. 
This left a $160 balance to be 
raised by I  p.m. Saturday.

The ttaskets contained bread, 
meat, coffee, fresh fruit, fruit 

try, aa- waa the case with Pfc. week for the 34th Big Spring cakes, potatoes, milk and ail the
other essentials for a f i n e  
Christmas meal—and more.

Funeral services will be heldj““ *^“  as a symbol of the na-
in the Ellis Funeral H o m e '^  ?. r e c ^ i a  out-. . . . .  ¡standing achievement, to set an
chapel. Midland, at 2 p.m. Mon-,pxan,pjg for our youth, and lo 

by manning the kettles in some day, with the Rev. Robert Gart-¡depict to the wwld the depth

mathematical foundatioos of the 
theory of evolution and for basic 
contnbutioiu to expciimenlal 
and biometrical genetics.” 

ENGINEERING SCIENCES 
Claude Ehrood Shannon. Oon- 

ner professor of science, Massa
chusetts Ihstitnte of Technotogy, 
“for brilliant contributions to 
the mathematical theories of 
communications and informa
tion processing and for his early

and continuing impact on thej Subrahmanyan Chandrasek-
development of these 
ptinees.”

Vladimir Kosma Zworykin 
honorary vice president. Radio 
Corporation of America, “for

fCeadMwd fTMi Page 1)

Eddie HoUancteworth. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Hollandsworth. 
the entire community sorrows 
too.

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo on 
June 21-24 (Wednesday through 
Saturday).

Dalton Simerly Jr. may have 
missed his (ootmg while jump
ing from a f re i^ t train. At any 
rate, the San Diego, Calif., man 
fell beneath the wbeets and was 
killed. Darren Ciena Hagar. 21. 
Odessa, can probably thank the 
break-away sign.s on IS 20 with 
saving his Ulc. These massive 
signs with steel beams are fast
e n ^  with bolts that sheer upon 
sudden impact, greatly lenen- 
ing the force upon a coUidtrg 
car. • • •

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce h u  a new prestdeot. 
Dr. Lee Rogers, and ne has a 
good helper In C-eorge Zachar- 
iah, vice president. John Cinrie, 
who is completing Ws term, is 
leaving an ambitious program 
of wortc behind, so it looks like 
1967 will be a busy year. One 
of the projects which seems to 
be shaping npidlv Ls airport 
improvements, for last week the 
county, city and chamber all 
went on' record favoring an air
port authority which would be 
submitted to voters for their ac 
tion.

In one sense it was good news 
when the United Fund crossed 
the $lK,006-mark, wiilch was a 
regular campaign record. In 
another It was net to good be
cause H waa only 73 per cent 
of the goal of the campaign. 
That means that agencies w1U 
have to cut back sharply on 
some of their activities and 
services. • • •

It’s difficult to realize how 
rapidly a cotton crop can be 
gathered, once conditions are 
right. To all practical purpo.se.s, 
the 1966 crop suddenly is har
vested. The hnal figures prom- 
i.<ie to be over 36,000 bales, and 
when cross county glnnlngs are 
credited, that figure might be 
upped. The county average

Gomises to be better than a 
le and a quarter, which for 

dryland cotton, is tremendous.

Hereford Breeders passed up 
their traditional sale and «how 
this year, but last week they 
made a resumption a must for 
19(17. The date will be Dec 2 
Dates also were announced last

Nearly 30 captains at W'rbb 
AFB got a Chrifitmas present in 
the form of word that they will 
become majors during 1M7. For 
a few the promotion wiO take 
(riace Jan. 1, but others will be 
strung out over the year. Still, 
to k n ^  that this key promotion 
is coming la almost Uke a bird 
in hand. • • •

la a  tarnished and sometimes 
cynical world. It's good to know 
that Santa €3ans is still real to 
the kiddles. One night when Jay- 
cees served as Santa’s helpers 
to take cans, more than 60Q 
youngsters put in their bids
within a couple hours time.• • •

BTien the first Zale’s • Herald 
Youth Achievement Award was 
made last spring, it went to 
Wayne Oglesbv, whose exemp
lary activities impressed judges. 
Last week he was ordained to 
the ministry after he had felt 
the can to'follow In the foot
steps of his father. Den O^esby.• • •

Fairway No. 1 Oa>'lon, five 
miles northwest of Vealmoor 
was completed as a Pennsylvan
ian discovery in Bwden County, 
making nearly 200 barrels of 
oil. Northwest Martin County 
had a strike in an unidentified 
zone, but it was a relatively 
small well with substantial wa
ter. • • •
■ The mailman b r ln a  commun

ications from Ira Mmchew who 
says there Is a real traffic haz
ard in trying to cross Fourth 
at Ijuicastar going south. Try 
it and you may agree. Some one 
who signs themself as "Rather 
Have Teachers Than Sitters" 
thinks the ruling fdr early open 
ing of doors to accommodate a 
few pupils is for the birds. 
Teacners could use that time 
better for the real Job of pre
paring the day’s program, the 
writer says, adding that some 
teachers have to pay baby sit
ters extra, in order to "baby 
sit,” for some working parents. 
Finally, a note from former res
idents In California who were 
warmed by the story about 
neighbors harvesting an the cot 
ton crop of the Newmans at 
Lomax.

The efforts of the Salvation 
Army, in addition to hriplng 
needy families of the area, in 
eluded visits to local hospitals, 
and fresh fruits given to resi 
dents of the city and county 
jails.

"We can’t express enough 
thanks.” Thomas n id , "to the 
private individuals and organi
zations that did so much to 
make this a merry Christmas 
for the needy families of our 
area. Special thanks, as always, 
go to the dt:

man, pastor of the Memorial and variety of American ac 
O t f i a ^  Church, of which Mrs. (ompUshment in science and 
Parw i- WM a member, officiât-ionpneerfag.” 
ing. Burial will be in Rest ' The medal was established by 
Haven Memmlal Park. Congress in 1959 to be awarded

Bon. In W.CO Aog 15.

H“ » ™ : < * •  : " 7 ^ ™  i ;
in fviM I*'*“  physical, biological, ma the- 

matical and engineering sd- 
ences.”«

’i Awards iw  1966 were on the 
¡basis of recommendations by a

Ranger with her 
I f ll  They later lived 

tsa. Big Spring and Brownwood 
and had resided on Route 
Mildand. since 1932.

Mrs. Parker wa.s immediate!committee headed by Dr. H. E 
past president of the Couples jCartec of the University of lUi- 
Garden Chib, and wa.s known nois. The redpients: 
as an authority on plants and! BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
flowers. She also wa.s a past! Edward Fred Kni^^g, direc 
Worthy Matron of the Odessa tor, «itomology research divi- 
(Thapter of Eastern Star. Ision, U.S. Department of A j^

________ ________ _ Her husband survives, "for Mtstandhig orig-
d ty  firemen for th iir does a b ^ h e r . ^  Lewis, of

hearted contribution in re- 
and renovating toys and 

playthings, and to Mrs. J. E 
Hogan, Mrs. Albert Smith and 
others for dressing the hundreds 
of dolls. Our hearts go out in 
ratitude to all who worked so 
lard or gave so generously to 

make this a happy season for 
our brothers in need.

Paris. Tex. Besides Mrs ^
Thompson, there are three otheri^*** ^
cfaiMren, Jim Parker. Midland; 
Vernon Parker, Dallas: and 
Sidney Parker, Brownwood. 
There are also five childchiJ- 
dern.

Choir Present 
Two Programs

Pack Holds 
Yule Party

olbgy. University of California. 
Los .Angeles, because "by 
watching and studying maps he 
di.scove^ the cychme-makiog 
waves of the air and ihe di- 
mate-controlling changes of the 
sea ’’

Services will be held at 2 p.m 
Monday at the River - Weldi 
chapel for Mrs. Mary Frances 
Shipley, 95. The Rev. Claude 
craven. Trinity Baptist pastor, 
will ofheiate, and burial will 
be in the Coahoma Ometery.

Pallbearers will be W. D. 
Miller, John Green, Tom Castle, 
Troy Durham. Lee Ashley, A 
M. Standard, Fred Coleman and 
Paul Scherer.

Mrs. Shipley was bom In 
CTterokee County Nov. 14, 1871 
and came to Howard County in 
1928. She moved to Pampa In 
1943. She was a member of the 
First (Christian Church. Surviv
ors Include a son, J. A. Ship- 
ley, Big Spring: two daughters 
Mrs. W. T. Braley, Pampa, and 
Mrs. Nannie Armstrong, Dal 
las. She also leaves eight grand 
children, nine great-gnindchil 
dren and 12 great-great-grand 
diiklren.

Fourteen Seen 
In Violation '

sponsible for diseases of hu 
mans, domesticated animals, 
and plants.”

Fritz Albert Lipmann, profes
sor of biocbemistiy, RockrieUer 
University, "for original dlscov- 
eries of molecular mechanisms 

S t o n f o n  B n n r I  A  the transfer and transforma-. ^ r u n r o n  D a n a  A n a  m uving oeiis.
and for fundamental contribu
tions to the conceptual structure 
of modem biochemistry.” 

William Cummlng Rose, pro
fessor of chem ist^ emeritus. 
University of Illinots, “for the 
discovery of the essential amino 
acid threonine and for the sub
sequent brilliant studies eluci
dating the qualitative and quan
titative amino acid require
ments of man and of animals.'

Sewall Wright, professor r i  
genetics, emeritus. University 
of Wisconsin, “for original and 
sustained contributions to the

Young Officer Receives 
Hero's Service Cross
XUAN LOT, Vietnam (AP)— 

A young Army officer who 
was named the nation’s out
standing ROTC student white 
at Texas A&M in 1965 received 
the Dtetingulshed Service Cross 
Saturday for "extraordinary 
heroism . . . which prevented 
destruction of a whole con-

STANTON — Tuesday night 
the annual TSTA meeting was 
liekl in the Stanton High School 
cafeteria with the Stanton High 
School dio ir presenting the pro
gram. They sang several Christ
mas carols and told the story of 
"Twas the Night Before Oirist- 
mas” in song. George Walker 
is the director. Around 40 teach
ers attended.

On Wednesday the Stanton 
High School Band and choir pre
sented a CTiristmas concert for 
the students and parent.s. The 
band played several numbers in
cluding a medley of Christmas 
caroU. ‘What ChUd Is This? 
and ‘The Twelve Days of Christ 
mas.” The choirs numbers con
sisted of "O'er the Solemn Hush 
of Midnight” with Melrae Angel 
as soloist. They also sang "An
gels We Have Heard OnlUgh," 

Joy to the World,” and ‘*Twai 
the Night Before Christmas.” 
Melrae Angel and Mike Spring 
er were the accompanists.

Keith Nichols Due 
Home Christmas
Keith Nichols, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Nichols, Knott, will 
be home for Christmas after all 
lA week ago today Keith, a sixth 
grade pu^l at Sands, was bizm- 

' ^  trash and a hair-spray can 
exploded, seriously injuring his 
right eye. It appeared for a time 
he might be in for a long seige. 
but Saturday he got to go home 

and with hopes that he wil' 
ragalD sight in the ty t. Mean 
time, Keith’s heart was over
flowing for the gifts and good 
wishes people showered on him

Cub Scout Pack 202 held its 
Christmas pack meeting last 
Wednesday, in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist 
CTiureh. The five dens of Pack 
202 brought boxes r i  presents 
which were later turned o\er to 
the state hospital lor distribu 
tion.

Many awards were presented 
at the meeting, inchxlins Bob
cat: Tessie ^m irez . Johnny 
Christian, Theodore Christian 
Jimmy Baker and WayM 
Evans; Wrif: James G re e i^ l 
and Stevie Bohannon; Bear: Joe 
Cothran. One-year Service Stars 
went to James Greenhill. Jim
my Baker. Steve Bohannon. Joe 
Cothran, William Roper, Ricky 
Roper, Larry Stevens. Mrs. Stev
ens and Mrs. John AfOeck. Two- 
year service stars went to Joe 
Cothran, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyde Roper. A Six-year Ser\'- 
ice'Star was awarded Mrs. Er
nest Bauch. Other awards given 
were Den Chief; Steve Bohan
non and David Tidwell; Den- 
ner: Joe Cothran and Willie 
Meal. Assistant Denner: John
ny Christian; Siher .Arrow 
Fiiints; Stev’e Bohannon, Jim
my Baker and Joe Cothran; 
Gold Arrow Points: Jimmy Bak
er.

Cltristmas carols were sung, 
and Santa paid a visit bring
ing a gift for all the (hibs.

Appeals Court 
Rules In Cases
The Eleventh District Court of 

Civil Appeals at Eastland has 
granted a motion by Ralph W.

disci-jhar, professor of theoretical as
trophysics,. University r i Chica
go, ‘for numerous superb con
tributions to stellar astronomy, 
phy.sics. and applied mathemat- 

major contributions to the in- guidance and in
struments of science, engineer-'®P**^^®** ^  many students
ing and television, and for his colleagues.’’ 
stimulation of the application of' Henry Eyring. dean, graduate 
engineenng to medteine.” (retired). University of
MATHEMATICAL SOENCES “for contributions to our
John WilUrd Milnor. prries- understanding of the structure 

sor ri mathematic«, Princeton »ud properties r i  matter, espe- 
University. “for clever and in- cially for his creation of absolute 
genious approaches in topolog>;rate theory, one of the sharpest 
which have solvod long out- tool* in the .study r i rates ri 
standing problems and opened|chemical reaction.” 
new exciting areas in this activcl John Ha.sbrouck Van Vleck, 
branch of mathematics.” Hollis professor of mathematics 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES and natural philosophy. Har\ard 
Jacob Aall B o n n e v i e University, “for his many con-

Bjerknes, professor r i  noeteor- tribuUons to the devetopment ri
the theory of molecular struc
ture and for his profound ia- 
fluaice, through ori^nal contri
butions and through many bril- 
Baiit students, on the theory ri 
the magnetic and dielectric pro
perties of materials ”

Christmas Came 
As A Stranger

voy.”
First U. NeU L. Keitner, 26, 

of Un.slng. Mich., was pre
sented the medal by (Jen Har
old K. Johnson, U.S Army 
chief of staff, in ceremonies at 
Xuan Loc. headquarters of the 
n th  Armored Cavalry Regi
ment.

Kellner was cited for bravery 
in battle against the Viet Cong 
Nov 21. He was a pla’oon 
leader with Troop C. 1st Squad
ron of the nth Cavalry.

Kellner. In an armored caval
ry assault vehicle, was direct-

Ing a security element for 
convoy about 12 mites west of 
Xuan IvOc.

Suddenly about two Viet Cong 
battalions .sprung an ambush 
They were deployed on both 
sides of the hignway and armed 
with recolllesa rifles, anti-tank 
rockets and automatic weapons 

Keitner ted the front element 
of the convoy through the dan
ger zone, w ^ le d  his vehicle 
and returned to the zone. He 
evacuated the crew of an arm
ored vehicle that had been dis
abled and continued to pursue 
the enemy, the dtatlon said.

His vehicle encountered 10 
Viet Cong end in a blisterinf 
firefight killed at least three n 
Ihe enemy and \^unded an uH' 
known numlyr. /

The ‘inff^lMchlnegunncr on 
Keltner’s vehicle was killed in 
the f i | ^

Fourteen residents were ob
served making traffic viola
tions, and will receive tetters 
from the Big Spring Traffic | 
Commission u r g ^  them to 
drive more carefully.

Infractions seen included cut
ting ahead of other traffic, 3; 
running a stop sign, 2; defective 
tail lights, 2; illegal parking, 2; 
disregarding pedestrians, 1; 
liockrii Ucmse plate, 1; litter
ing, 1; carrying open contain
ers, 1; and speeding, 1.

Texas for an extension of tune 
to file an appeal brief. Gossett 
had appealed from a condemna 
tion judgment reached in How 
ard County court here for FM 
700 right of way at Marcy and 
US 87

Motions by both the appellant 
and the appellee for a rehear
ing in the case of W. J. Seidon 
et al vs. S&S Aggregates Com
pany from Dawson County were 
denied by the appeals court

0 .1. w w Æ m  m t m v
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Ed'toi't Note: An ovoioneft* sf coot 
sKidg* swept down on AOerton two 
montns ow. kilting l l i  cMhtron. As- 
SPCkitKt Press correopondent Gron- 
vMie wtptti. «dw c o v « ^  me dttesiw. 
returned Ip tne Wet^ mining vllKige 
Ipr OrWmes. Here 1» Me report.

By GRANVILLE J. WATTS

fother parents did, on Christmas 
Eve. .

The worldwide Aberfan disas- 
I ter fund has reached the fantas- 
itic total of $4.2 mink» of which 
about $336.000 has been paid out 

ABERF.AN. Wales (.AP) - ¡ t o  villagers so far. The fund Is 
Christmas came like a stranger i being closed next month, .and a 
to Aberfan. trust committee «111 be set up to

This grim Welsh mining \11- decide how the remaining mon
tage of 5.000 is weaithinr than it'ey will be spent, 
has ever been before.

There is turkey in plenty on 
the table, but the eyes of be-j 
reared parents turn inevitably! 
to empty chairs. j

“There’s no CTiristmas spirit' 
at aO.” said Jean Gough.

Mrs. Gough lost a son and 
daught«- — Brian, 9, and Gil-1
lian, 8 — when a black ava- Mrs. HatUe CockreU. 81. died 
lanche of coal sludge crashed ¡Saturday in Meridian, Texas, 
down on the village’s Pantglasi she was a former resident 
Junior School Oct. 21 and kiOed of gig Spring and in 1950 
116 children — almost a whole ̂ moved to Meridian. Her hus- 
generation. ¡band preceded her in death in

Dozens of people have left theligeo She was a member of the 
village this Christmas weekend ¡Meridian Church of Christ.
— some of them parents who' Funeral will be hrid Monday 
hare no children left. They can-!at 2 p.m. in the Brister Funeral

Mrs. Cockrell 
Dies Saturday

Gossett, et al vs. The State of not bear the thought of Oirirt- Home Chapel at Meridian, with

Couple Injured 
In Road Mishap
Lt. Alvin B. Richter and his 

wife were treated at Webb AFB 
hospital Friday afternoon, aft
er they were Involved in a one 
car accident, about five miles 
north of the d ty  on US 87. Nel 
ther was seriously hurt, although 
both rectlvsd trMtment and 
were reteased from the base 
hospital He is stationed at Kel
ly AFB, San Antonio. The mis
hap occurred about S p.m. and 
they srere taken to the hospital 
la a  prtvata car.

mas in their homes with no kid-Mike Mathis, .Meridian Church 
dies around to play with the of Christ minister, {nrsiding. 
toys. Burial will in the Meridian

Mrs. Gough has two sun ivlng^cemeterj-.. 
children — Ian. 6. and Aim, 2. Survirers include t h r e e  

,*T hare to make some sort of;daughters. Mrs. C. G. Ditto, 
Christinas for them,” she said. Big Sralng; Mrs. David Smith, 
“You cannot persecute the chfl-jMeridian: Mrs. James Brady, 
dren because you are unhappy ¡Ottawa. Kan.; three sons. Manis 
yourself. But i ’ll be glad when ¡Cockrell. Knott; Finish Cock- 
Chrlstmas is over — it reminds rell, Soledad; Forest Cockrefl, 
of too much. Ackeriy; one sister. Mrs. Emma

"We have never been so well,Summers. Statesville, N.C.; $4 
off for Christmas. But It’s no ¡grandchildren and 32 great- 
good. They could hare all *hc¡grandchildren, 
money back if we could regain 
our happiness.”

Like all the bereaved parents 
of Aberfan. Mrs. Gough has re
ceived 1566. She also got 1140, a.s

WEATHER

n  ) P I  ( A  S  I
ih * w  W fli TampÉiiÉtom

Weather Forecast
Ssew and snow fltirtes are forecast for New 
Esgland. Isterior portions of the Middle At- 
laatJe states, the Great U hes regtea, the 
■M-Mfaulwtud Valley aad tb i Rocky Moaa-

talas. It will be coM er^ter most of the easi
er« third of the nation and the Dakotas. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

NORTH CEN TR A t TEXAS —  Fmk 
and »»armor tonIgKt tncreotlng cloudt-i 

I Rod g IRtIo wormor Sunday. Low 
toMght ID «0 M. Hidh Sundov 41 ta St 

NORTHWEST TEXAS —  Incrtojtagi 
ckMidInMf tanloht and Sunday Net to' 
COM taniget lew tonight i| ta Ü.
High Sunday 41 ta SO 

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  eortlyl 
ctoudv tonight. Cold ogam tantghi withj 
treoiing In north and w«»t Sunday tr 
creoting cloudlnao« end not m  catd 
Low tonight It  ta 14 In norm. 14 ta 
40 In tooth High Sunday 4  ta M 

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS —  Intreatlno 
cloudinttt tonight ond Sunday with a; 
tow »caltortd thawort ta wo»t Sunday 
Not M cold tonight hut hooitag m 
mott todtam Wormor Sundov Low to 
night B to M. High Sunday 4S ta S5 

VVEST OF PECOS —  increotlno ctoudi 
nwi tonight ond Sunday with a taw 
Kottarod thotwri Sunday and mow 
tiurio« In mountomi Net to cota tatr 
today ond tonight Low tonight II ta B  
High Sunday ÍD ta SI

T tM P E R A TU N S
CITY
• IÚ SPRING 
AMtant 
Amorllta 
Chicago 
Oonyfr 
Í I  Poto ..
Port Worth 
New York 
Son Antonio
SI. Lout» ...............
Sun Mtt tedov at 7:4$ pm. Sun ritoo 

Wondgy al S .4  am. HIghoil tampwa- 
tart ihH data 77 ta lOSSi 'jw otl tamgar- 
itur» ihN doto «  ta tf!4 Maxtaium rahv 
tall <tii* data 1 17 iR taW.

The Big Spring 
' Haraid

Pviblishod Sundoy mornlng and 
wookoey atttrnoera OKOpl Soturaoy 
kv HortoHonta NewtaRO irt. ine ,  7ig 
Scurry SI., Slg Soring. T n o t ta i» .

Socond clon pootago aoM ot •ta  Sprinq, Texas.
Subecrtatian rata«; tv  corrtar ta 

■M tprtaa t i *S mantniv and t S  4 |
K yeor «y malí wlthin ND mllot ot 

Seriog. t ito  mantniy and t lto t  
par veor; Peyona KM m lltt ot S lé Sorinq. I I  7S por menlh and tta ta  
por yeor AH lubocripttanp pavaWp 
ta advonco

The AMoctoled PreM It enclupivelv 
entittad ta Pie utp pf oN newi dita 
patchee credHed to M er nat ether. 
wtoa cradiied ta taa pagar, aaa olea
Iho local neón puMinhed heretn. AH 
rtahit tor reouMieatton ot taacMI dta 
Dotchee ore olee reeorvad.

MAX MIN.
. . .  41 u

11
. . .  31 Ì3-

1S
13

ee. 43 n
. . .  43 V
. . .  V 14

S ER V E
v Y O U

Nal ley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7-021 MI Q r« «
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Jackie's Lawyer Studies
Exams Offered

Firm's Revised Manuscript
NEW YORK (AP) 

chief counsel for Mrs
Kennedy studied Saturday a re-

*nie;t^ not reached before then. ' jis set for Tuesday, but Rifkindt 
John F ^  resume tomor- s*«l that it was possible a delay!

manuscript of the row. we will Monday,'\ns«d
The Death of a President.” 
proposed by the publishers. Mrs. Kennedy and 
Harper |[ Row, in efforts to set-!dren. Candine and John
tie the contiwersy out of. court, ¡plan to leave Monday for a ^ ..

'catkin in A n ^  in the B ritis h  SUtes has discussed with the
Ihey plan to return Chinese Nationalist fovemment

’ he said might be sought if no agreementi 
is reached by then

her chU- Meanwhile, it was disclosed Inj 
that the Unltedi

"We hax’e  received the text of 
the proponed manuscript.” sakfi?***.*"“*®-
attorney Stmon H, Rifkind. “It!’**" 
shows some changes on the face A Manhattan Supreme Court 
of it.” hearing on Mrs. Kennedy's suit

Rifkind declined to discuss theito block pubHcatioo of the book 
changes, but niost of them were! 
believed to involve the personal' 
life and emotions of Mrs Ken
nedy-

Personal passages were modi-j 
fied in an out-of-court settle-

the possibUity of preventing j 
pubheatioo in Taiwan of an 
unauthorised version of author 
William Manchester's book.

Over $5 V2 Million 
To Aid Texas Airportsment Mrs Kennedy reached 

with Look magazine Wednesday
that will allow I.oak to go ahead «v ^__ .
as scheduled with its four-part. AUSTIN (AP) The F e d « ^  
1 000-word serializatioir begin-Aviatioo Agency has a l l < ^ ^  
rung with the issue that rea(mes!*5,S80.S59 in m a tc h ^  funds for 
newsstands Jan. 11 Texas airports in 1SÍ7, the Tex-

Representatives of Harper fc, as Aeronautics Commissioo said 
Row and Mrs Kennedy neg<«i-|fYjd*y- 
•<: j  uCU e.2T:y Friday night Charles Murphy, commission 
then recessed director, said the funds go to

Riikind said be was ready to airports in 29 cities, rnostly 
resume He said it vras unlikely large ones, 
that any talks would be held The aid is part of $72 5 m l- 
Christmas Dav, if a settlement lion allocated nationwide. fl2

f

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has aonouiced exam
inations for electric accoentlng 
machine operators for the ^  
Paso. Big Spring, San Angelo, 
Odessa and Midland areas. Tte 
range is $3,M9»-|S.S31 per an
num, and applications and In
formation may be o b t a i n e d  
from Interagency Board, Civil 
Service Examiners. 411 North 
Stanton, El Paso 79901.

SAM BURNS

Our Wixh . . •
May The Shining Spirit 

Of The Chrlatmai Seaion 
Shine For You All Tha 

Coming Year.

Curley Rm I Estete

Jaee C«rley-J*fk Shaffer
Jim Newte«

REAL ESTATE

Wiehee

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

You and Yevr
Family

■ A JOYFUL HOLIDAY
AND A

> 8

NOTICE
Our office will be 

dosed an day

MONDAY
D E C E M B E R  26

in observance of
CHRISTMAS

T iX it.
E Ü C T R t C Z ^ f i i i r iÇ E

PM»r

million less than in 19M. he said.
"It has been obvious for some 

time that the federal govern
ment will concentrate on giving 
assistance for the development 
of airports in cities that are 
linked in the national air com
merce system, and is withdraw
ing support from small cities 
that are not in the national air 
commerce plan.”  Morphy said.

••Thus, the responsibility for 
buikUng a state air commerce, 
system will be left up to thej 
states.”

Murphy said these aBocatlons 
w m  made for Texas airports;

Abilene municipal 9S40.055.
Austin Robert Mueller 114.240
Beaumont municipal 92S.748.
Brownsville Rio Grande Inter

national 15,444.
Brownwood miraidpal 937JI0.
Cleveland municipal $25.000
College Statioo Easterwood 

$33.000.
Dallas • Fort Worth regional 

$2 million.
Dimmftt municipal $91.431.
Dublin municipal $56.750.
El Paso International $297,- 

500

i F s r HAPPY A PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

h e a r t y  w ish e s  
FOR A

m e r r y  CHRISTMAS 
and

May The New Year 
Bring Happiness 
& Contentment 
To Your Home

SAM BURNS
Preston Realty

and

Congressmen Visit With Veterans
FRANCES STEINHOUR

Rep. Omar Barlesea. left, chats with Barale 
W. Balenai, ef Danas; at lighL Rep. OHn 
E. Teagie talks with Hevy B. Thera ef

I.ibbeck. The two reigressmea were at the 
VA Hospital Friday for a special Christauu 
program.

PROGRAM FOR PATIENTS

Big Tree At VA Hospital
Lighted By Congressman

The Christinas spirit came tojfain Committee. Rep. and Mrs ithey should be remembering 
Me in song and beautiful Ugbts Teague were in Big Spring tojihat the holiday is being spent

visit a son, Capt. Jack Teague.lby many .American young men 
who is in training at Webb AFB, I in the far-off Jungles of Viet-Fort Worth Meucham $5,000

Galveston Scholes $67.154. ;«r»tion Hospital. T ^ r e  two
Hartingen Industrial Airpark'TMas^conpessmen had a part and his family. W ^  ,

•¿ ¡ jg g  )Ui a holiday program for pa-Teague made an offtcial call on, Following
Houston Intercontinental $213.-iii«‘5- the^ r  e I a 11 v e s and the hospital.

fneods and volunteer workers.783
Kenedy municipal $51.000. j Climaxing the teief ceremo- 
Laredo municipal $256.210. jnies was the lighting of a mas- 
Levellaod municipal $67,053. ;srve tree symM  wUch graces 
Uttlefiehl municipal $103,658 the front of the hospiUl build-

PaUents and others gathered 
in the hospital's main lobby,i 
where they were treated to a 
program of Christinas music se-| 
fectioo!

Ltmgview County $6.458. ling. The switch was'roanipolat- High School choir, conducted 
McAllen Miller Internatiooal ed by Rep. Omar Burleson, con-¡by Mrs. Joseph Dawes.

$8W.^U igressman from the 17th Dis-
Rockwall municipal $6.006. ;trict. who was an honored 
San Angelo Mathis $163 978 | guest, along with Mrs 
San Antonio Internationarson 

$».434 ' Also present was

the tree lighting 
ceremony, the congressmen ac
companied Gold Star Mothers 
as they visited all rooms and 
wants and presented Christmas 
gifts to hospitalized veterans

Sherman municipal $70.500. 
Slaton muncipal $90,912. 
Waco municipal $^.924. 
Wellington Marian $32.683. 
Bliarton city-county $4.245.

ecUoM by a «  G«ll«l J u n  10 r i H . P ' J ' J ' X . ' S T t e  ^
the holiday with relatives, and 
Rep. and Mrs. Burleson drove 

Donald Van Meter, hospital!to Meadow, where they are 
director, introduced Congress-¡with his aged moth«- and a 

“ ’“^ ¡m a n  Teague, who in turn pre-j brother for the holiday week- 
isented Congressman nurieson.|end.

Rep. Olin I Burleson, in laief remarks. ctt-| Both congressmen plan to le-
E. Teague. College Station, ofied the beauties of Christmas'turn to Washington this week, 
the 6th District, who is chair- traditions, and recalled that at! 
man of the House Veterans Af-'the time of Joy for most people.

During The Herald’s Annual

Holiday Bargain Offer

FOR ALL OF 1967, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF NEARLY 15%

CARRIER BOYS GET

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

OFFER GOOD ONLY

DURING MONTH

DECEMBER.
DURING THE 
MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

Pagan Cyclists' Party 
Broken Up By Police
NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  One 

of six poUcemen called to break 
up a motorcycle gang’s party 
got hit with a chair early today, 
touching off a melee that in 
Jured at least six officers and 
sent 57 young men and girls to 
Jail.

The youths, all described as 
member of the Pagan Motorcy 
cie ^ u b  headquartered near 
Wasmngton, D.C., were txioked 
on c h a r ^  ranging from disor
derly conduct to assault and 
battery on a police Mficer.

A handful of the youths was 
also injured in the battle, none 
seriously. All of the injured 
police remained on duty after 
treatment.

Sgt Roy Lane said he and 
five men were called to the Gub 
Harold to quiet a party. As the 
police entered, detective Joseph 
Fried was hit with a chair. A 
free-for-all broke out.

After about 15 minutes. Lane 
said, the crowd of 150 was dis
persed Sixty of them hoarded a 
chartered bus to return to the 
Washington area. A pa.sser-by 
reported that one of the youths 
was brandi.shing a gun.

"This called for arrest not 
dlspersement.” I,ane said, "so 
we surrounded the bus.”

Police escorted the bus to 
headquarters and .spent the next

seven hours filling out forms

R. V. Jones' Sister 
Dies In FortyiC^h
Mrs. Bessie Snoddy, 4006 W. 

6th. Fort Worth, sister of R. V. 
Jones, died Thursday afternoon 
in Fort Worth. She had been ill 
for a long time. *

Mrs. Siioddy was a former 
resident of Big Spring but had

and sending the youths to five ̂ lived in Fort Worth for three 
cellblocks in city precincts ¡decades. Her late husband, Har- 

Many of the youths wore iron>ry, was a drug supply m Im - 
CTMiM, filthy clothing, ear-jman. S u rv iv in g ^  are her son. 
r in p , German helmeu and Harry Snoddy Jr., Port I-ava- 
painted motorcycle Jackets. Ajca; two b r o t h e r s ,  R. V 
number of them were bearded!Jones, Big Spring, and Henry 
with long hair. iJones. Fort Worth; and one sis-

They came from the Washing-ter, Mrs. Alice U ce, F o r t  
ton area. New Jersey and New Worth. Arrangements are pend 
York City, ,ing.

BIG SPRING 
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VA k  FHA REPO'S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

R E A L  E S T A T E

WISHES A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL!!!

Jeff
From . . .

- L e e  — Marie — 
Sue and BiU

WISHING YOU

aiRISTMAS WISH
May All The Joys Of rhri.stma»- 
tlme And All Its Goodly Cheer 
Remain Within Your Heart And 
Home Throughout The Coming 
Year.

Business Directory

Parley
“Tourist development is the

greatest potential for growth in 
West Texas,” according to the 
concensus of hundre<Ls of busi
nessmen In "brainstorming" 
.sessions of the West T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce during 
recent month.s.

The First Annual Tourist De
velopment Conference of the 
WTOC is slated for Jan. 6 in Col
orado City and will emphasize

how to” work-shops said Har-

lan Bridwell, Bridgeport, chair-

Wage-Hour Bumps Hit 
New Ambulance Service
The bumps of wage and hourjed in little over $1,000 being

requiremenLs are threatening to 
shake the latest emergency am
bulance service apart.

Bruce Frazier, who organized 
Alert Ambulance, Inc. to pro
vide emergency service within 
the city and county, said Fri- 
lay that an'administrative dic
tum had indicated that Ben
nett House employes, could not 
double in brass as ambulance 
drivers and attendants T h e  
only way this could be done 
would be to provide for three 
shifts costing $67 50 per 
On a .W-day basis this wou: 
mean $2,118 for operating one 
ambulance, he said. This does 
not Include Sundays, holidays, 
overtime, etc

Actually, the service will not 
bring in nearly that much rev
enue, PYazler declared. The 
first month of operations result-

billed. But less than 20 per cent 
of that was paid in resimnse to 
statements.

At the outset, said Frazier, 
he understood from wage and 
hour representatives that oer- 
sonnel at Bennett Hou.se, wnich 
he. heads, could operate the am
bulance when emergency calls 
;ame in. Fifty of them quali
fied as attendants by taking 
basic and advanded f irs t‘aid, 
and several are continuing to
ward an instructor’s certificate. 
Several qualified as drivers.

Later, when it appeared that 
there might be a question, staff 
members volunteered t h e i r  
services without charge. The 
rilling from a field representa
tive was that this wouldn't be 
cricket. Frazier said he is now

within reason.

man
Development of history as a 

tourist attraction, developing 
manmade and natural attrac
tions. ^ e  care and feeding of 
tourists, use of brochures in at
tracting and developing tourism 
and other related subjects will 
be di.scu.s.sed in the day-long 
meeting beginning at 10 a m.

The role of the new WTCC 
magazine, “This is West Tex
as,” in Increasing tourism in the 
area will be demonstrated by 
R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring pub- 
Itshcr.

During the luncheon at Civic 
House, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
of HemisFalr '68 will give a 
presentation of how this exposi
tion will aid touri.sm In every 
city In the slate during Its .show
ing. Highlights of the Hemls- 
Fair will be shown with color 
slides and tie-ins between^ftst 
exposition and other towns of 
the state will suggest methods 
ti keeping tourists In the area 
for a longer stay.

The new pres'dent of the Tex
as Historical Survey Commit
tee, Charles Woodburn of Am
arillo, will moderate the panel 
discussion on how to develop 
history as a tourist attraction.

J. B. Phillips of Del Rio, co- 
chairman of the Tourist and 
Travel Committee of the WTCC, 
will lead the panel discus.slon on 
developing manmade and nat
ural tourist attractions. The 
Palo Duro Canyon theatre, the 
famous "Mule" of Muleshoe, 
the Alley-Oop 'Park In Iraan, 
and the railroad museum In 
Weatherford will be some of the

shop.
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AM 3-7331 For Fast Acting W ant Ads
IS  Words for 3 Days. . .  Only S23S *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sundoy, D«c. 25, 1966
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SEASON’S GREETINGS 
To All Our

FRIENDS St CUSTOMERS 
W* Have Appreciated 

Your Business 
In 1966 

MARY SUTER 
Realty Sc Insurance 
ROBERT RODMAtT 

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 
ANN SUTER 

BERTHA HEFFERNAN

WE WISH YOU 
A JOYOUS 

HOLIDAY SEASON 
and

Hay The Spirit 
Of Christmas 

Dwell
Through The 
NEW YEAR

Alderson Real Estate
Elma Alderson 
Juanita Conway
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Smini, O wrk, Affcanaap.

ACREAGES -  F aRMs

^MNISHCO «Mrtmffrft
Jf. High 2 b^öroor^

r a n c h e s
AM IITAO A C R IA O e >> Val Varda Coun
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w . MS Mom. AM 7-12*1
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I FURNISHED AMS.
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Uve elegantly at 
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Cook & Talbot 

L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 
AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

APARTM ENT lor rant 
furniatMd, bill* bold, doap-m. Sto monto 
JOB Jotmten. ________________
NICE 2 ROOM, apod natokkprtwod, 
all Mira aoM. M l. 1*03 jahwaon. 
AM 7*371
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ala goat. Small daim pan 
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miner, j
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PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An AttracUve Place To Live"

dflTN
"Camtort and FrIvaeV"

NOT
"Jual Anotoer Aparamen* Hauaal**

ONE R Taw kedraom 
toirmaiMa I. gntorfuatwd 

roruartna t  Drooe*
Frtve l* Fatto—taeoted Fool—Carkdrti

SCO Mercy Drive AM 3-6091 
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‘ “  d*«Ba 1 ^ 1 .

cvrry M i 
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E 25th AM 7-5444
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r v  Coble, a
2401 Mercy Dr.

{REDROOMS

Big Sp 
1-2 »Kin:

Spring’s Newest Apts.

I R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

WYOMINO N O Ttl. — Ooon raama. 
weekly ratat. t7 and ad. Fra* Farfting. 
Riockt* laa»all, Mrt . ______________

A s f e c ia l  w ié k L V  <ato*iMotal an *7, to itoeb nar 
wov H .
ROOM ft ROAÌDA-2

*4 Hl«*i

B
:x)m" Furnished or Un- 

B-l furnished, all utilities psid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Coro- 
pietelv carpeted, draped, elec 
trie kitchens, washer - dr\er 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool

B-Sl

**SAay Your Home 
Be Blessed" 

Our
Wish For Your

HOLIDAY
SEASON

KLOVEN REALTY
too WILLARD

FHA St VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED . .  LOWER 
MO. PYBITS

A LL AREAS OF C ITY
sas MO. NO OWN FYM T — searm *.--------•  ̂ s_ _ .vsr* n̂CMMa
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AM S-Mtf.

Corneta. Oraaaa, 
a, O ryart, Coroart*.

A M  M 1 8 6
Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom AMrtnwnts 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-WaD Cvpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage

1567 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

Cbriatmat. 
f v m t  i adrma.

Jaime Morales
1610 Uth PI. AM 7-6008

C A U  OAV ON NIGHT M A  R VA RRFOR 
RAROAIN H o u ses

■ ■ ~ FOR LESSFm to .-A il 
Tppm A ll 

Rampoaiaa
n rat Foymam in t  Maa. 

Itp ep O M  Rnck, Ito Roto.
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can baal and a lr. L Iv  rm  nawly earaated.
H4 MO. NO OWN FVM T SOarm*. newly 
radacoratad, badutitul ftoor plan, can heot ,and a lr , «anead ya.
477 MO *IM  dwn, Sbdrms to fina to- 

; catión, woikinp alai. Jr Collaa*. RaoutihA- 
l'V radon*.
, M4 MO. SI50 dam, 2-barme and apoclou*. 
;lua« a atonta torow from CoUaa* Por«' •hoeolito. FHA ranovotad, wprroñry boma, i
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PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE
2000 BIRDWELL LAME 

AM 34176 AM 3-6908
TH REE RCoeOOMS

— SUN DAY, JAN. 1st—  
on tho Csblc * ■ ■ 

N FL P LA Y O FF BOW L!
DON'T MISS IT —  CA LL AM 3-6302 TODAY!
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KMÍD KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANaWL 2 M lSiAN D

CARLE CHANNEL 2
CNANNRL a a  SFR IN «RIG  . .  
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CNAMNfL t  OORSSA 

C A R L I CHAN N IL S
CNANNRL n  LURROCK 
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C A R LI CM ANNfl I
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Stai*. 7-S*07.

jX e O l I  wean, to rt* kltctian. torao*. 
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Hm 3, vary nlea ROSS. _______
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 

John Burdick

tots modal.

THREE IRDROOMS naar I

¡t b ä ä
4. baa*, daa carpata.

. MO aputty,_____________ AM »471R
SALE RY Oamar- 1 bealreom. Itncad 
yard, carport, poymanta STS manto 

«or ilto. 1201 Menmauto

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
FARM FOR ip l* — to* ocra* to
toltchall County, 120 ocra* to oalttva - 
tian. SR ocraa to paatura, 42 
coHan ollotmant. alack ton*. H  minarol 
rlfb tt. i l i l  par gcr*. SU.ODO covarad 
by C l loant. Contact DenoM Creaaatt 

tor * r to WotibroekAM 7-7535¡Sr w i .*"
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KMID

SINCERE WISHES
For The

Bright & Cheery 
Glow Of The Christmas 

Seuon To Unger In 
Your Home 

For A
HAPPY And 

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.

ISA K to rv  hauaa. 4 N m a*, 1 toa balba. iN ater aH Coraatad tnd drdpad Hr*
■rioM oir and baal duet to avdrv roam, 
t l.M . and aaouma Rol *« Io4FL

i* W ?i^ « .W W tJin jsE »
Raal Etta«* — ON Fraaarttaa 

e  AearpiiaN
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

W. Co.J, Sheppard St

I ’SE HERALD WANT a6 S ' 
FOR BEST RBIULTI. . .

BIG k HEARTY
w i s r a

FOR each"  o f  y o u  
TO HAVE 

THE MERRIEST 
CHRISTMAS St A 

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

From All Of U* At
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KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHANN R ^ f 

c a r l / M M M L  I
CMANNIL I I  

LURROCKCARLS CHANNRL I

KVKM
C N A N N U  f 
MONAHANS 

CAR LI CNANNRL «
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Maiéb «Soma (c)

IKam k Kam tval 
Kamto KartdvRl 
Kamtc Rarmvai 
Kamic Kornlval
Laav* It Ta ta av . 
Laav* It Tb Raay. 
Rrtokiav Raion U ) 
Rrinklay Raport (C)

MONDAY EVENING

5 1
M *9! Ifi*w s. w nm ar JLiQ H ^w gtbar V  >9 !?• toaidiaw la|4I iTba Mankaaa j*

Rapar MNiar lai 
Rotar Millar le)

Rood Waat 
Road Wato

Run I

IRwn

INawa. Wnntoar 
Naan. tonigM tto» (c) 
TanifW Btot» (c)¡rÜTm S i

i i l B g !

roofboK (c)

» i ^ e i
FaalteN Id

Sacra« Storm
t e X t a i r "
Movfftimff

Aldicb Gam* t 
Atottk Oam* r 
{ugarmarbtt SwatR f 
iuaarmorbat twaap

Feolbql) Norto- 
^ o lM I  «auto 
FtotSoil I d
Foelbeti Id

MaytoNm*
Mavtolimo
Mavtotlma
Mavlatim*

Fafbav Rnbw* Raal 
b#to*r Know« n»w | 
Laav# It to Raovar 
Laav* It to Raovar

Footooii (c) 
Foolboii (c) 
Faalboii (e) 
NatboN I d

Admiral ftfttam
Admiral Faoborr
waitar Cronkif* (e) 
Woltor Crenkltt (c)

Timmy R Loaato 
Timmy i  LtoM* 
l ^ t o v  Raaart (c) 
irinkiav Raport Ic)

GMHarQRlSVoIttond I d  
ORHRbn'a ittona 1c)

fitoSkar***'*
itRiRanto Ittond let 
OINlgan't ittond I d

Robert

^C T moMm*« I d  
Tbo Mtnbaa* i d

s s :  f t s : :  1 ^  !!}
Lacy Sbpw Ic) 
lAiev tbaw I d

gun. guGOv. gun le) 
Run. Buddy. Run (c) 
Lucy Sbew (c>
Lucy Sbew I d

1 Qrtom at Jiaanli Icl 
1 Drtam et Jaonnto i d  
l*d*r MINtr IC) 
Haiar Millar i d

Andy Oritttto 
Andy GrINNk 
Family Affair Ic) 
Family Attplr (d

Andy GrINNk
Aiidy ontntb 
Family Affair |c) 
Family Attoir i t)

gaad Watt I d  R**a Waal Ic)
S S 3  i : i

Big Voltoy Id  
Rig Vollav IC) 
i to  Voltoy (() ito Voltoy Id

Tail Tb* Tryto ( d  
Tail Th# Truto Ic) 
-raHNaht Ian* 
TaHNgM Zant

Run Far Vaur Lit* I d  
Run F»r Your Lit* I d  
gun Far Your Dfo (a) 
Run For Yaur Ufa i d

Nawt, Wtototf
S e o ^
Hawk le)
Hawk ic)

N*wt> Wtolhtr 
N*«**, Waoibar 
Clrrama 7 Cinama 3

•vWBrHa WwwIW®*
TanIMd Sbaw Id 
Tantobt Show Ic)

Itawk (e) 
Hawk Icl 
UntauckMltt 
UntaudioM»

Ontma 7 
Ontma 7 
Cinama 7 
Clnamo f

TantoM Show I d  
Toniftit Show (c) 
Tantobt SiMw (c) ' 
Ttntobt Shew I d

etbdllotbaU
N*rto-
Savto

SUNDAY MORNIN4

VW I* Famlty tc) 
 ̂IWlUt Family (C)
iRtot* snwai
IRWia Schoai 
l U M  unto Jato

Loonav Tuna* 
Loonav Tuna* 
Seoc* Obati Id  
laoca Oboat (d  
Ca IS

lLlca<l unto
IChrlatmai Soryi Ctirlatmo* Sarvl 
Cbrlftmaa Cbritima*
I in Raatiai

Early Skew 
Borty IbtMi
Early SkaarBorki akooi

ic* 
ic* 

Sorvic* Sarvlc*
Ckurck TIrtt

I* Tb* LI«*^  U ,T b a  LIH

Tb* Cbrlatoabara te} 
Tb* Cbrtotoábart Id  
Rob FooM Skew 
Rob Foal* Skew
PQ9 ŵV9w jP'ww
Rob Foal* m wThlt It  Tba LNa 

¡Tb I* I* Tb* LN*
: Vernina «toraklp

KMdM Rartoora 
KM dit Konaona
GloryWery

toclM I Cburck F irn  
bocain Ckurck I F irn  
Roonai CkurckiFtrat

Roof lai 
Rapt 1st

Harold 0«I Harald Of Truth 
It i Raaaiai Ckwrto 
itt Roptis« Ckurck
1st R M ^  S ü r S

SUNDAY APTERNÖON

Harold Of Truto 
Harold 6« Truto ih *  Anawar 
Tb* Anawar
F Ir il Cbriatton Cburtk 
FIrat Cbriatton Ckurck torliwmaiy Ic l 
F irst Ckrtatton C burik, ptocavary Id  Olacovary (d

Roani* and C art le t 
OKmi* and Cadi let 
baiar Fotamu* Id  
Falor Fotamu* (c)
Ruliw lnkla -m

UntoWIno Drama
Piacovary 
O itcavary 
Star Skall Rita 
Star StwII Rita

Rlblp Anattort (c l 
R «w  Anawar* Id  
Tba Anawar Id  
Tba Anawar (d

Ibtaat top Frata ¡d lj» * " * *(M iaf to* Frata (c )|F *c e  Tb* N o ^
Raligioua

fRaliaIbu*
ria*

:4C

Movi*
Movt*
M avì*Movt*
M avì*
Movi*
Movi*
M *vl*
tWIW Klnadom 
[w ild Kinbdom 
IColl*«* Rawi 
IColtog* Rowl
IF * r* tl Rono*rt
Fo rn i R*na*ra 

'Amokl A V ltito rt 
lAmohl A Vmiorb

Fac* Tb* *«*ti*n 
|N *a*t. waothw
¡ t r aTRA
(t r aI TRA

Chrlal I* Ram Id  
cu riti If  Ram (c l 
Cbrin I* Rom (c) 
Ckrlal It  Rom ic )
Pot* word 
Poatword 
Amateur Hour 
Amottur Hour
Sonlo't Grading 
Santa’* OraatlnpSanta'* Grotti 
Santa'* Craat'aatto#

iGavto
Mavt*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
AAgvt*M avì*
Caunidtoon

iCeuntaaam
Cauntdawn

|Cauntdo«m
Ì t V  Album 
TY AltoPn

|TV  Album 
TV Album
Pottward
Potattord Amoteur Haur 
Amataur Haur 
a*ri*tm *a in Ra-ri* 
Chriatmaa In Borrio 
l'y *  Oot A Sterri 

il'y#  Got A Sacrai

Matt tot Praia le ) 
Matt tot P ra ti le ) 
toantiara of Faith Frontiara ot Fallti
T?** Mlrodo le ) Tho M iraci* le ) 
Tb* M iraci* (c> 
Tb* M iraci* (c )
T«>* M iraci« (e) 
Tb* M iraci* (c ) 
Th* M irocI* (c) 
Tb* M lrocl* (c)
Cbrtnmwi Prtp i am 
Cbriitmoa Program 
Cbrittmo* Program 
Chritim a* Progrom
Wild Kingdori 
Wild Kingdom 
Coi lag* Bowl 
Collaa* B*wl
Fremii McG** 
FronA MeCa*Rad Roidar Show
Rad RoKNr Show

Star Shell Riä*~
Star Shell Riaa 
Pominge Fang 
Daminga Fana
Harald a« Truik (c) 
Harold 0« Trutk (c) 
SODO* 
ieao*
Tbaoir#
Thaatr*
Thaofr*Tbaatra
C hriit l i  Rom 
Chriat l i  Barn Chriat It  B#m 
Ckrlat l i  Barn 
Linu* Llonnaartad (c) 
Linut Lionbaartad le ) 
Mv Friand Flicka (c) My Frttoa Fticka (e)
Oraataat Show (c) 
Gramatl Show |<) 
^ aottal Shaw (e) Ocaotaal Show (e)

Rlttaman 
Riflamen 
Irta  )4ort* le ) Iran Hart* (d
Iran Hart# (d  
Iren Hera* It )  Rat Patrol to  
Rot Fotrol (d
Fobmy Sguad (c) 
Folony Squad Ic ) 
Faytan Floe* (e) 
Foyton FMeo (c)
Big Vblltv Ic ) 
Big Vollav (c)

111
Tnattr*T)MOlrt
Tbogtr*
Thaatr*

- f t

COLOR-PULL
KMID-TV

SUNDAY EVENING

-A..«. COLOR-PULL 'w.̂
rnrnw l^m m mm. -----
^x b h p H d ^ KM ID-TV

t U I IO A Y  m o r n in g

6:00

IC)

|4S
[cancantrpiion
tCanramrotton
IFR l •**«1* Ibaw  (c ) 
Ipol iaen * Skew Ic )
B B S S  IS

[ I

Sunria* ! 
Sunriaa :

Near* Nawt

äS ; .Coat. Ra 
Caat. R*
Cindid 
Qsnaw 
favarty 
lavar ty 
Andy *« 
Andy a« 
pich van 
Oicb Vo*
Lava at

M
LN*

SN^am eri

t u l l O A

No««*
;op«. Ra

riy  h ÍIw Ii ÍS
Andy at MayRarrv 

aO MevbarryAndy 

Lava a« LNa
f t : :

Nawk, WaattyForm Ragpn 
T o ^  It )  
T * ^  Id

^  loan* le) 
Pot iaan * le) 
Hlywd touara* 
ttlyayd louart*

S.I Martkai
Maritia«

E.ardtna It) 
Raardta* IC) 
Suaarmarkal Iwaap 
•uoarm «**« Swaaa
ñ t* ncittot Gnma 
Tht batto* Oam*
Dann*
Donna

w m
kmm%

i W l S I»

1:W IOrv* Out Llua* le)I tell"*
"lloncBt, 1 tried to get to jour houie lu t year 

but 1 ooukln't And « parking place."

N#W% d
•uUafiR 
At in* 
At Tb*

«to Turila 
* »  Turn*

Pottwera |e ) 
Pataw ori It )  
)iautaaorty |c ) 

le)

Hiak libón 
Hiqk Neon 
A* too WOdR 
At Nw WorM
Potaword Id  
Pdaawofd Id
NaMaaattv Tc) 
HauaapBrtv lo ) 
T* Tbis*

Turnt
Turn*

T* TaU to# Truto 
TaR tod Truto M NNOd

at N iM

Cammunity Claaaub 
Maa* O *« IC) 

Gt** Mnk* Daol Ic)
Day* Qur LIvat Ic ) 
Dwto Our LIv** (c) 
Th* pactara 
Tba Oeoleri
Anatoar WorM IdA n ^  Rtqria (C)
Y«| I

Nawivw** Ow»t Ntwivwa* Gam* 
Dr oam G irl 
Dftom Girt

ilttoNd«
MaaaiMi 

Nurtaa 
Nuraao

4S

111

lAmaM R Vialtor*
lAmokl i  Vitttart 
iwtria 0« Calar Id  
IWarMo«Cet*r Id
iWarM ol Cojto- Ic) 
IwarW ol Color Id  
|An Eva With Ic) U n Iv *  wmi Ic)
IBononM I d
ifanani# li) 
IRonooiO le) 
IBonanzo tc) 
lAndv WNIiomt 
lAnay WWiomt 

vriiiieiTif
wtrnama

iNtw*. Wool nar 
Saartt Raviaw 
Tb .pira Two 
Tboair* Tw*
IThaelra Two 
I’nwatr* Tw#

\XSi lii

ILotata
'Laatt*
Graqn Hamel (c) 
Grtcn Harnat (c)
Ed SuMlyen (c)
Ed iwniyon Ic)
Ed Sullivan (c)
Id  Sullivan Ic)
Carry Moor* (« )
Carry Moor* I d  
Gorry Moor* (a)
Oorrv Moor* Id
MlatWn imootalRI* IC) 
Mlaalon ImpotaibM Ic) 
Mlaalon lmgo*a»i* Ic) 
Mlaalon Imooaalbl* Ic)
Naan. Waatow 
Nawa. Waothar 
Mavto Id  
Mavlo Id
MavM Ic)
Mevto Ic )Mpyl* Id  
Movía ic)
Mavl* Ic)
Movt* ic)

C69Id Rullia iuiii a iuiH

LátaloCattle ^  ,
II'* About Tbna «  
i r t  About Tbk* ll
Ed SwNtran |d

lltvon idiHven 1«)
Garry Motr* |e) 
Garry MoOr* Id  
Gorrv Atoar* (C) 
carry Mear* (c)
CondM Camara (c) 
Candid cqmaro Id  
FovorN* Stary Id  
Favorita Story Id
Nawa
Sonrta. Waothar 
Nobad City 
Nokad City
Nobad City 
Nakad cliy

Nawa tagarl 
New* Raaort 
WorM at Calar (c) 
World pi Calar (c)
dtorW at Color Ic) 
WorM at Calor le) 
Hay Landtord (e) 
H«y Londlord Ic)
Bononta le) 
BononM |c) 
Banonra (c) 
ienonie It)
Andy WMItomt Id  
Andy WUlWma (a) 
Andy Wirnoma 
Andy wiutomt
Raport It)
Rtport ic)
Mavì* (C)
Mavw (c)
MovI* Id  
MOVI* id

Id

Sparlai
taaoalSaacwl
Tbo F B .I. I« ) 
Tbo F B i. id  
Tb* F R 1. le) 
Tb# F B I. I d  
MovM (e) 
MovM id  Atoyla |e )
Atovl* Ic )

wto Id  M avì* Id  
Mavto ic ) 
Atovl* Ic )
tbaqtra
Tbaalr*

Tbaotr#
Tbaatr*

MONDAY MORNirid

i Today Show Ic )« E i a
Today Show Ic )

ITadav Show i*i
lle ae v  Skew id  
iTodev Show Ic ) 
iTadev Show ic )
iRemaar Roam 
Rpmaar Ream 

le ant abtratlan 
ICencantrotlan

Fat Raatto Skew Id
Pgl Roan* Show Id  
Hlywa Squarat Ic ) 

Hbrwd. Squarat It )
n :Se iteaardv Ic )

•30 ^ ^ T a u^ ty la) 
¡«1 liaHnB- CauntrY (c)

Sunria* !Suofla* lam aalar 
Jimmy Peon Ic ) 
Cartoon Cirau*
Nawa 
Nawt 
Now* Ic )
Nawt Ic )
Cool. Kanqora*
Coat. Ranoiwa*Cod. Ranoare*
Coo) Rattooraa
CondM Camara 
CondM Comqra Bavarlv 
R*v*rb7 
Andy Ol Mpybnrry 
AiMy Ot MPvbarry 

Vnn Oy»a 
Van Oykt 

LOv* Ol L ift 
Lav* Ol Lto  tootrk bo* Tamarrow 
GuMtao Lktol

lomara
HiHÍNm**
HIlIRlHMt

g!U

Nawt Id  
Now* ic )

Rangorq
Rarm arj

Anav at May ta rry 
Andy at MevonffV 
oicb van pv** 
Otah VGk DyM

Haiann**
Nta«. Wattoar

is rs s iä

f t s  lilj v  tot*«CancantroCanaanba¡ancantroiMn 
rollan

Fat l aana (a)
Fat tatito  Id
HIvwa. ta ia ra t Ic l 
M lvw i iqworat (d

Swlnata* Country U ) 
SwtoRing Cauntry (c)

12
.01 iDlyerf* Court;» Iptvof
,3

IMob* A Oaol lc |

2 S
s

C* Court
A Oaol 

M abaAOael

ift;;: s ti;;s i:i
lAnetoar w*rM (e) 

WorM id
%•{ »  IS

Nawt, Waothar 
BuMelln Board 
At Ika Wo<M Turn* 
At Tb« We>M Turn*
Fotawerd Ir )  Fattworg Ic ) 
HoutatKirty (c) 
flauaaportv ic )
amarmi Hoaonol 
Gwwral Ktaapnal
t ap* pt NMkl

apa 0« NXtot

at I n*tatotk Mr Tan
lb * O uM intL___________

MÒNDAV ÁFTIENÓON

U L  Ator*bR«
U 1  AtorabaM

s:rr: lä
Sueawnorbat |w *** 
igear mar «at iw **G

Oataw |* * a  
panna H**G 
Ralbar Rnaw 
m a m  Hnoap

Hinb rloan 
Hipk Naan A* In a ^ rM  Ty 

tb* WarM TutrwAt
Foatword It )

; Peatnord Ic)
' Houa«oort* Ic) ;Haua*aartv (r )
; I*  ta il lb * Iruto 
h o  ItN  Tb« Iruto 

Tb« id o * a l NNTR 
' TS« ia g t II fl Hi#a

Lara Maat A | 
Laf* Mab« A I
pava Ql Out Wh Owva D« Au« I k 
Tb* Qaatort I« ) 
Tito Dattar«' Id
Anatoar WarM ic l
Aitotoar w a r» («1 
vau O tn i ta t it )  Ytot Otn-I tar

Nawtywad ftan«« 
Nawrvwad Gama
ftSm ftri



V- á

Big Spr

OREETINGS
<">■ till* wonderful liolidar of P rarr anc^Joy 
we tend our heartfelt jcreotinipi, and wiriiea 
fur }our Chriatma* to be meny and briglii.

WE WISH YOU

O D ELL'S B A R B ECU E
t02 W. 3rd AM 7 9072

tKinns
Laughter 

of chikirea,
profting« o£ 

friends, make a 
Merr>' Christmas ' 

Best, nishes.

Tkis Me wisk yoa—kale and kearty 
kealtk, Iranqnilily of mind, kappiness 
•f Rpirit. Have a Merry Ckristmas!

Elmer's Liquor Store
1700 MARC Y AM 7-7037

8 -A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 25, I960

Jo’s Personalized Hair Fashions
1907 Birdwell Lane AM 7-5025

mm

DEARBORN
HEATERS

,\n Stars 
P. Y, TATE 

IMC West Third

PUMPING SERVICE 
Septic Tank k  Ccsspeel

Can
.CM l-m i  er .CM 7-79S1

Als« H«nseb«ld Applianre 
Repairs

RENTALS RENTALS
r i  RNISHFD APTS. R-S CNFl’R.MSHED HOCSES

Like
DITLEX 
2 bedroom. carpet.jñw -

b<a. MS iTwnIh. ; AM raiTi txiH. \m>
«EDOOOM wnfurmilMd IMUM.

washer, central air cooditkmingj JSi
and beatiBg;. yarda maintained ' ***

^  .

no bills paid, f S  per month 
AM M22S

UNFUMISMEO 4 «EDttOOM Ko im  NIoM oOtr Jenworv M*i For
I cou AM 7-4S72.

LA*GE AMO Smalt opartmcnti, «Mtmn' tMcMn 
PM*. 0 « r -w « k  MonIn 0 «Mrt Mo«*l. m - — „  
SMI SCUTTV. AM 7 -m t ■ '■'CeLY

A M  7-8S18’ extra  Mice toro» j  b«o>oom m *»-
, tabllMMd nam»Oer»eBd. trtS monOt. Ml74

\

May  oil t h 0 j oy 

ond gladness of 

Christmos come to 

you and yours this 

H o l i da y  Season!
«W7

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Additiuo Available Now

---------- redecoratedmonNi, m bNH *o*d. 
H9iootfi RooEtv, AM 3-MSB I

CoN
, t h r e e  b e d r o o m ,
I hewse, SIOB

-  ^ ^  . .  . . .   ̂ ^  a m  7 5éká1, 2, S bedroom furnished or aa- : to' coorie -  
furmshed apartments, üenirai. , »x«?*; »» i.« smim

AM IM t W. 4ÜI

BIG SPRING TRAVELODGE

TH E WHITWORTH AM 7-Cll The Marsalis’ and Employees
neat, carpet, drape», utiliues j
paid. TV Cable, cairpnru. ro  ! sJrR»r**Rn<

iRcmftv. AM > 24»

ANNOUNCEMENTS c  ®US*NESS SERVICES

rreatioo room and washalérta 
2 Morks from College 
Shopping Center.

.LODGES ’~1 BARNYARD f e r t i l i z e r  *  C-1 tM lr«c« loaB. CM AM 7-77M.
ParfelLARCC 1 SEDROOM. cloM to tcMoW. 

; motfkpr « Fwvctiowt . MS monfli SB M#-I talk. AWtr«

AM 3<31f 1429 E a s t  « h

R«OI_E(ta**. AM 7 Z144
"r e n t a l s '

riRMSHED HOISES BS Th O 3 bedroom homes — Kent-

VERY NICE 1
« .iv M  YOrB. cDTRorl
•war KNacM onR »tioaptaa c t t H r .  
month oiin ofttttwt. T .  m  coll AM 
l-Tg* oHw  S B ___________________
t h r e e  r o o m  turtiHAM IIOUM, loaf r

wood Addition. 1% baths, built- 
ms, fenced yards.

*7$ Call
MILCH Cm STR CO.

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-5007
POW. t4S C M  AM 
O* 714 Cerilla

7 7714 or mBC rt,

STATED M EETIHO 8 
SerMa CMpl«r Me. 17«  R > .'

, TOe SOIL, MfclRW MB M  mML coBd 
BNt moveB. JMi WIMBNIB, AM 7 S U D  & S A L E S ( h r

)on

t iw b  n u m m i m c a  « m b n , PAINTING-PAPERING
7:3« *.m. £-11

M P. 
ErfM OanM. S*C. FOR PAINTING.

IMHIB. CM O. M Miller, AM ’ 744«3.

STATED M EETING Rta /-■ P 4 % :W 4-sarMB iMot Ne. I34B A F CARPET CLEANING
OM AM  every IN MB hh  
TNj2 ^ .  7:3«  em. VNIMr.
-*• J. Nerrie, w M. ! CleoMno -  Vm  SdtroBer MertteB.
H. L. Ronev. Sec. ena lelem»oHM  —

E-IC
OK
OK

TRA ILER  COURT 
RENTALS BIG

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

THREE BEDROOM. 1% belt«. <40*. 
MoRi. Mrae 3 BeBreare MlwrfMMaB. '464 
Owene. STS me«Nfi W. J. SAceporB Csia-I 
pony, AM T-tm

3-1*7«.

n «4 AUSTIN -  «  ROOMS. 3 
leAceBCNie-cgr gor-ne. US merBA. Ceeki

Ainher, cenAot eH LeAMle«Bwo orw * TeWet, AM f u n .__________________
corpet. lAOBe Aeei. lenced yard, j  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houee.j 

rr"!"'"*** L '’ • ' •*•■ "M 4t  pohh«b  MreuMowl, leca««« 17«0l:f«R elecirlcitT eeM. g istfi AM 7 3M0

0 ^
BIG SPRING AteemBfylW. M. BROOKS CarRor baB upheNtery 
Ne ta OrBer e« fhe wig Free eMnole*. It* EeN MRi

1er CirM. UN. *M 3-7WB.
XARPET-RARE. CMRet • OBAeMery 

V . I  m p.m , ' cMonMiB Bieelow ineUABe treltwB lecA

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

•  OK GULF SERVICE  
SPRING MOBILE LODGE 
D&C MARINE

H i

MERCIA

5** W A- nMan. Cen Rk AotB C.
Corel BurleiOA. Rec.|; seji. mnm S 36. TUB » 47*7.

FROM 170 
AM 3-43T AM 33008

S ?  " i i - f  .’S*,f.S'.SPECIAL NOTICESinti 3 beBrerm AeuM. tSBOO AM 31*44 I ______ C2

West Highway 80
HOUSEl

tad bedroom iMcMr IvmibheB apar meni, near bo»e. phone TUB 7-S41I. A»- piy 19* Aetnut
,J1US1NF,S.S BtH,DINT.S 

OFFICES
1 r o o m s , CLEAN. ItnceB ywB. bnw, NO\t AVAILABLE IN' 
poiB. MO month Apply 511 Geiveron | Big Spruig’s Finest Ground

FuerwiSHfo AHD LNHurftHíied. S o u » « P ro fe ss io n a l Bldg, ts ui a

B a ’ REEe YOUR coip«»
** reevaRMt Inotwtmaa %. ^  MOUfftWl 

comtant leetetee« m e bu*y loinilv 
Ge« Blue Lvltra Rent electric «Abr». 
peoer SI 8«  G F Aeckcr 'i Store.

o-iB oporimenlt. 
Meare

7-X

4 b e d r o o m  m o u s e , 3W boWM, 
AvoileMe Jenwory 1«l

M central location at 7th and John
son — with pleply of parking, 

sq. ft. Offices are parti-S310

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS100 sq. ft. Offices 
T"** Uoned, carpeted and paneled,

REAL NICE 3 b«*eefn~enB Bm  er ^  COIldHiwing and »■ icikJCciTT«bedroom̂  <*r»eted. ^nnwosAer.jNî  MB side entrances. All Dtililies and "USINE5S OP.
ianitor service furnished for — ----------------------
$100 per month.

Call
WINSTON WRINXLE a m  7AJ*t 

_____ ^ROBERT MEINZE. AM 7 7*4«

EMPLOYMENT
h e l p '  WA.NTED^,~llaie~
NEED ONE quotmcB men 
muti be •norrieB. hove hi_ __ hioA
colle«. Storfing «olory tlOO

a E WItaen. AM 3-3S«l•art
NEED AUTO tnecAonlct. boBy 
lervlce writer. Cmtl Clyde HHey. Atro I 
Cede *11. Mutual »3731 —  night OXtordJ 
4-a*». MMlond. Teiet

DRIVERS wonleB —  port er fuli:| 
Terminel

CAB
tbwB Apply Greyhound Bu*______ ______
WANTED —  MAN 313* yedr« ot oge 
—  no experience reavued CeoB »tart 
tag tdtary u'Tth rgpid advdneement. 
Coll AM »733B or came by It« Ed(t 
3rd ter adpeintmmt

HEI.P WAVTED, Female

Chrysler Product Owners
We Will Be Glad To Hondle Your Service 

Need AND Your WARRANTY WORK

Nickel's Chrysler-Plymouth
3001 W. Woll Midland, Ttxat

McDonold's 
Dodge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ronch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

MAYTAi 
tion . . .  
ZENITH 
tion . . .  
MAYTAI 
tion . . .  
Hoffman 
picture I

HAF
“Your 

203 Rur

pota. SITS. W7 W. Zita. Cell AM »3S*1, 
AM jAtaa

Pha.; A. C. 915— OX 4-1606
ONE AND Two bedroom heute*. Stt.tD 
sisao week. UttUliet ooW. AM »J*7S. 
2SDS Wtsi Hltatwot «•
4 ROOM FURNISHED house, ell bill* 
pete Apoiv 7«7 Oeugta*

INFl'RM SHED HOUSES B-« ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIGH INCOME 
SECURITY.

NICE 3 BEDROOM m good mupBiur 
hoed, near bdee entrerKe. U* menifi;' 
1 bedroom older Mtaurbon home en 3 
acre*. $75 meniti. IBcOenoM Realty, AM 
» 7« 1S. AM 31*16

LODGF.S
StMirc In 6 beammo bIHle« delMr Indu*-

RESTLESS?

Leoklng tar a new Inlere*t7 RtpreseiB-

ing Avon Ce«mettc* can epon r r*»HFARMER'S COLUMN KiMERCHANDISE
new world ta you . . . end be Rreftto-

’6 6

C-Ì try that ho. tacrwtted 5 tm m  evw  ̂ m •«*
" b i^ po*t 3 year*. Own on tnetasiv* «* - ,«e EOEO -  ONE RN ol lomesa N ta ^ ,

UVESTUCK K-3
SHETLAND PONIES tar sata-cheoR- 
er trjBe tor hog*, shceo. calve*, br 
goal*. 3»«-174«. ________

BUILDING MATF:RIAUS

PLYMOUTH 2door 
hardtop, V • 8, 

standard s h i f t ,  bucket 
«eats, console, white wail 
tires, tinted J 2 g 9 5

smoN 3 bedroomNEAR HIGH tcheel 
untumitheB heu*e, tta moMh, ne btll* 
pota ItiRuire 1616 Gelled |
TWO BEDROOM, corpeted living roam, 
tanced boefcverd washer coanoLtlen 
t«S month, Ua« Avtan, AM 3-taS«.
XENTBrOOO —  UNFURNISHED 3 bed 
room house. Ronetad den. contated. 
buitt4n*. tanced. air, eevered patio, reo-l 
tonobta. AM 7-S437. '

CALLED CONCLAVE

wiirTi« r  C .eT 'T S : MERCHANDISE
ChrNtma* Observonre. Visitor* or wbmen. Wheleioie ond rrtell rote* bv ineso. Texo*__________________

" T T *  longttan. E C, IcIuBeB. Ne *ellc»me -  ne Wmd rites - 'p O S I T I O . N  W A .N T E D ^  M . F -5
«to*»«"«- Monogement ebiMtv I* t*- i^ALFW Ay^HOuSE' S e rv^

Riain* Lhdge Ne ®S*B A P BulreB phis «*606 tavestment. fully *e-

35,000 BTU
Ptao» Furnore*

BUILDING MATI-:RIAI.S

ony |i
notice W.T work 

AM 3'4«3j

lob on e

ÔSràîî. 7 T  am. •<-»•»» Cta. «L_«
.  « . . .  , «  I '  " •  IINSTIIUCTION

T »  m« t Kv s« c 1— — ^
¥e»e«ik 3rd Mem' TIME IMCOME

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Reflllltw and eellocting money Irem NEW 
TYPE nipA auQllty colft oçeraltd disoens-
*rs In IhM area. Ne setang. To guollfv, 
vou must hove cor, retarences, ««BO lot 
*l*«B cosh. 7 to 13 hour* weekly con neti 
evcelient monthly inceme. More M l time. 
For pertenol Interview write P EN TEx!
Dis t r i b u t i n g  c o m p a n y , m t  s t e m - i 
MONS FREEWAY, SUITE «3, DALLAS, 
TEXAS 7S347. INCLUDE PHONE NUIB- 
BER.

The “TEX HERRING 
SCH(X)L OF AUCTION” I

PAY CASH, SAVE
,. 99c 
S7À5

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x«4 ..........

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT 
«3.3* at.

windows 
f |;C  RAMBI.F.R 4^k)or 
v J  770. C IC Q C  

Like new . . . .
’C C  FORD Galaxie XL. 
« «  4-speed. 427 high 

performance. Like ijew;

’63 BUICK Riviera 2- 
door hardtop, pow

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioner. Gun $1995

R*ge. TVS

n e w  lata 
NEW UAtll 
ttO A fl C 
GOOD u* 
New lar*oe EI*H'---- t™

metal grey

’60 IX)DGE 4<loor, air 
conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes. 
ThLs car you mu.st see.

O X iF f  
die. Rea 
SPt Mot 
Suita . . . . .  
USED REI 
LHtc naw 

t  one 
Art BUY

We'll bath 
h o m e  El

Class«* Begin on Jon t  1W7 |

~  For Intormetlon

Contact: COL. TEX HERRING'

W. C. FIR 
2x4, 2x6 . . . . . . .
CORRUGATED IRON
American $8.99'

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
» %  eft

Priced
504 W.

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CABINETS 

SD% aft

341« So l*1h St 
ABILENE, TEXAS, OW 3-I7MFOR SALE Grocwy end sloflon. Ideal ____ __

lecdtlen Sell stock ond leose bultalng s u  a  4 .  a ^ / • / M i i i i k j  
er sell Bofh Torren, Trros, phone OL >  G O L U M N
♦■34/5. « em .-« p.m. |

I

BUSINESS SERVICES COSMFTICS
lOe fo»f O d ««o  MÓfrl». I

Made ..........  Sq.

FIR STUDS •»Qdk
2x4*8 ................... ea

V EA ZEY I 
Cash Lumber

hp Compresfior
PdItB Sprayer 

tlIftB  Be.

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE HNANCE AT BANK RATFvS

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
1«7 E. 3rd AM 3-7151

20 FT. ALUMINUM
Bxtensien Laa 

St* 00 Bo

5 Pc. M 
leaf ta 
chairs . 
2 Pc. I 
extra n 
Fjirly A 
Extra N 
Bedroon 
Beds. N 

Man;

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service

Ralph Walker

J-3

Ceramic Tile
t  SO SB ft.

MERCHANDISE ■MERCHANDISE

c h il d  CARE, my hem«, onytim«. itOl 
Corlyton. AM » 2060.
WILL BABY *11, my 
mght AM »7314

hem«, day er

AM 7-8078 AM 7-6.749
BABY SITTING my hem«. Bov*. Mtait*. 
S3 56 day tor worklna frwther*. I$«4 
M«*o, AM »4134

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING 4 DIRT SERVICE

EXPERIENCED CHILD Car«— own Iran*, 
portottan. AM 71413 pr AM >4Ma.
BABY SITTING o t ' l H l  Muilwry. Call 
AM » 475*

T ob So»—C*llche-P*rflllf«r—  
Bock he« H k»-G ray«l~Rotk«—  

S«ptlc Ten*»— C«**Reett Pumped.

A.sphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil — Fill Dirt — 

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor«, Mr*. Scott. 
1163 East 14th. AM » 23*3

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3 6612 MONTGOMERY WARD 

AM 7-5571. Ext. 74

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l
HOUSEHOLD G(N>DS

SPECIALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

12 60 Per Gal.
DOGS, PCTS, ETC.

BEREA BAPTIST Ktnd«raarl4n ond 
Nur««ry Infancy—«  y«of* All any pro- 
prom. Slot« approved AM 7 «43«.____
BABY SIT your 
7 7145, 407 West 5*n

Anytlm«.

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor«. IIB4 WedB. 
AM 7-3«*7, Oorotho Jene«

4x8-«4 AD Plywood ......... 1-1 <»
4x8-% CD Plywood ..........  32 95
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  3-150
Foil Insulation . . . .  tq ft. 4 t̂C 
Armstmng Inlaid Linoleum,
3.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window ,. 310 95

3 DACHSHUND PUPS 
perfect ('hri.stmas Gift 
2 Male* — 1 Female 

CONTACr

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBONINO w a n t e d . 
AM » 44B4

*05 Runtwl*.
J-S

“Con

LAV A WAV
Plastic Roof Ornent . . gal. |1.30 akc 'òwmon sh#oh*t3* 

CASH 4 CARRY

JESS BAILEY Jr.
__AM 3-66.19

Chrisimettar 
AM 34«5«

SEWING
.¡Rolled Roofing ...............  33 50i

AKC BASSET pup, mole, ihott, 7 
we«*« old Just «1 lime 1er Chrltimai 
AM 3104S

i f k n t f  daddy would laf m# h«ip /wm a$$*mbÍ0  thaï giìt, 
w a'd all gat to bad aarliarl"

AM 7-5142
ten**. c»««p»el* ctaoiwB. Mptic tank* •ntaoltaa, Bdüdw« hire. AM

SEWING, a l t e r a t i o n s . Mr* 
L«wl*. lOM BlrdwHI. AM 14tU .
DRESSMAKING AND eltarollen*, 
Heston, 1316 Efetter, AM » 4« 3S

M ENS

_ 3 4 i5-|b Felt .........................  32 10'
Ole«' i

___ We Have A Oimplete Line Of
Cactus Paints

NEW SHIPMENT 
DtX; B(K)KS

General EHectric Dryer, good
. .  condition ..........................  349 95
H  (.'urtls Mathe* 23 In. T.V, and 

.stereo combination . . . .  3189.95 
23-inch ZENITH T V., Table 
Model, good condition . |139 95
1 Console 21 in,, Phileo T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.
........................................... 369 95

l-Kel»ullt MAYTAG Wnnger- 
iWa.sher, 6-monlh war
ranty ......................    389 93

USED TVS *10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

325 00 4 U p __ _

SAVE $40
6-cycle, 2-apeed

WASHER
White or Coppertone

NOW $179.95 907 Jol
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
Runnels AM 7 5522 TE

I

ALTCIIATlONSr MCN S ond womtn't
CaH  DAY'S Pumplna Sw y Ic«  -  S«pt<

SEWING AND Alttratta««, Lata PtalCtl- 
tr, AM MCI/.

' OUN DOGS. WATER DOGS ' 
Boo*i on all Br*«d*

Trainino. Showinq, Oreomlng

THE P irr CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'SCALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W, 3rd AM 3-2773 ■ 419 Main Downtown AM 7 8277
ut- “

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 7-s:«S
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ronqe. u* eonoltion.
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McDonald Motors

/

/

\

M a }  I h *  S t a r  a (  
Ckri4am «Mm  «HMb 
}iMi g lt t  yvm p ta rt.

Harris Cafe
m  C re n  SL 

AM 7̂1•l

ìn e r r g  
l ih r is t m a s

I t t l r t t b r  K  Uff ttm r to  
p a t»  l|a)itig t tb in g « . . .  

gfl «trarr mitif uà 
ttrta i fa g p g  B ag  ! 

| | a a r  a f l r r r g  
(ttprtatinaa!

MIRCHANDISE
CHUCK'S

MI M. Uh

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 ^  ISM W. 4Ui

AUTOMOTIVE
AM 7-m 7

USED CARS
AM MIM

1607 E. 3rd

MAYTAG washer. Good e d i 
tion .............................. .
ZENITH IJ-ln. real good cow ^
lion .............................. . .
MAYTAG Washer, good
Uoo .................................  H7-5®
Hoffman 24 In. with a new 
picture tube ria l nke set 119.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
‘‘Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 74221

New s»*ó¿«ai a«a *****
New ufrfmiiNaa 0«»a» a Ci*«m.
ttO A P  cMtst . - ................  2 J 2

Sffli aè'eàVóè's Xf bW ' a » w"?w up
LNi* npw wrlnttr wp«Wf*t

^  ’  a T v  " o S mT » '  W T u s aHOME
Furniture

Wf'ii bpm W H .m e w  uf»Hwjreu e wHOMf PuaMITUM-M*»i «W o»«*-
Prlrpd aipM.
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

L4

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, dro 
leaf table -  4 Mdder
chairs ............................  3139 95
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice ...................... 399.95
Fjirly American Sofa
Extra Nice ....................  31W W
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds. Nile Stand ............ 399 95

Many Other Items-Every 
Price-All Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HottfflNglr^

AHD APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

TAPPAM Opt. »tlO P «

PHILCO 00« Orytf,
»> .........................

SPPpy worroo ............  Mtt*

Wlud w 
went from 
SeMa Is 
More greet 
people lire yoa! 
Many, many thanks!

1391 Gregg

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVICE 

Jim Raoal A Employes AM 74591

[MERCHANDISE
iMISCELLAlfEolJS

Dodge«Rambler«Jeep
And as We Celebrate the Season,

. We Heartily Wish for our Friends 
Many Holiday Joys and Blessings

Cecil McDonald —  Owner-Monoger 
George Arlington —  General Manager 

Billy McDonald —  Asst. Manoger

OFFICE PERSONNEL
Cecilia Adams —  Secretary 
Jane Pannell —  Bookkeeper 

Wanda Gillihan —  Bookkeeper

SALESMEN
Bud Butler — Johnny Stewort — Wayne Walker

SERVICE DEPT.
John (Huck) Huckabee, Manager 
Hoppy Dodds, Parts Manoger 
Herbert Arlington, Worranty Dept. 

Mechanics —  Vernon Wilson, Raymond Key, 
Don Carter, Jerry Huckabee 

USED CAR CLEANUP —  James Henson 
SERVICE HELPERS -  Ray Moran, Marvin Boyles,

Eorl M. Foster

s jg n t ijÉ

o o o o

A t Christmas chimes 
ring out giad tidings 
we echo them with the 
wish that fey be yours.

C. U MASON 
USED CAR LOT

Galveston A 4th 
AM 34247

MERCHANDISE L

MISCELLANEOUS ‘ L-11

L
L-11

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARPETS CLEAN »Ollur wim Nw BKm 
Lu»tr* ElfCtrIc Shom^oofr only SI —
dov witfi purcKo»« o 
SprMp Hordumrt

•tut Luttrt. St;

L4

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

pipostessiD TWIN »IN PLAiR ]^ |tfasU c shot shells .. Box 32-99
S3ttioir»5íí b ow lin g  sh o es-

SPORTING G(M)DS_______
2-NOBLE 12-ga.

Shotguns. New .. 357.50 ea.
1 REMINGTON 22 S S.
Used ................................  112.50
I MOSSB’SRG 22 Bott.
Used ......................... 327 50
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel

PPIOIOAIRE WoNWf, »  mourn 
an port* ond N*or ....................... * "  **

COOK APPUANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

Men's And Ladles’.. 38 95 pr 
3—Men’s And Ladies’

Beg. golf club sets, 345 00 ea
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Mam AM 7-5265

MEMBERSHIP IN 
HOWARD COUNTY FLYING 

CLUB FOR SALE 
l.eam To Fly The Cheapest 

Way Possible — 2 New Planes
AM 3-3287

SORRY 'SOUT Kwt gtrM I'm ewtlo 
good lunk. If you hoyt colltctIMt plot« 
wort ond dItNtt ypu don't wpnl, ming 
II It mt. I'm dill buylnp pnd itmp- 
plnp. Ltu't AiPlRutP.

“ y e a r  END CLOSE OUT ONJsto CaUNAt
it s i ^  in ie  ..........................swsooo
i«i -  in» ....................  252 21959 •• 17i p«ttpt11 pptptp*l«M > IM .................. J*5 »UCTi Twin • 11PItt11ptttp 5000.00

Vroman Aviation 
Midland Air Terminal 

LO M320

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

HOUSa OP aorflPlnt. U O  Scurry— Nfw 
WeutPP and sipcin. t1.W_ PPCh. 
hpniRwpt S 1 «. mtn's m IH pnd ftr 
moll, n .W  up. LpH  pT uttd wonr 
cleminp. Ì0 ctnlt ond up ________

AUTO M OIILIS
TRAILERS

M
M4

Begin The New Year 
In Your Own 

MOBILE HOME
A IW7 IS Ft. WMt

Ptr Mpnth

SALE-SALE-SALE
A Now FWilna Rig 

•ppI, Mpipr Ant TrdIPr
ONLY

$j

C H R ISTM A S
In the happy spirit of the 

holiday cheer that abounds, may 

> era offer ùscere wishes for a  

M a ry  Chiistmas to all our friends.

fhh Chrhtmaa holiday 
bring you a bounty of blossings 
and happiness, including our very 
beet wishes for a peaceful Yuletide . . .  
have the moat wonderful Chriatmaa ever!

511
Jerry Smith Lincoln-Mercury
Orogg AM 7-5254 504 E. 3rd

FA R R IS  PONTIAC INC.
AM 7-5535

AUTOMOBILES Ml
TRAILERS M4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I MlM EPd HIghwpy M

NU WAV pnd CHATEAU Cpocht»
On Ptiplov

AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Fjccept Wednesday Until 6;00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Art
Alasslngame

VHM mt PI PtNtrd 
ChtvrtM. ttt ntw 
tpty R u m  ttm 
t  ntw CM vrtM  
tr  OK iHtd car.

AM 7-7421

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
POR SALE; m ;  F«rp dtlltn in pin. 
Itti m titr, pood Mtend cor. CoK AM 
MISS

AUTOMOBILES__________ M
TRUCKS FOR SALK M 9

NO MONEY 
DOWN

l»55 FORO STON
Irtlltr

With A{ 
Cre

aved

S -IP -1 S -M
WItet

Cuttom aulii 
Port»— Rtpdir— inturonrt 

Movlnp-Rtnlalt

TRUCKS FOR SALE_____M-9,
PICKUP WITH CAMPER 

$195
I t »  Pprd pkKup wim Ptymoulh SIS tm 
pint. Plyrnoum Irpntmluton wim tvtr- 
irlv t ond rtor tnd. Mtovy convat comp, 

wltti rnttpuHt ndtlng In Otor and 
kSMN, ktdt and carpd.

AM S ^ l  or tP tr P:S0 JPI S5« ** % Ì J ! Ì ’ good ..................  »1<»
S7 FORO smiltn Wpptn. aody'« rtupn, 

moltir't ptoO. t cyHmHf, il«W < H
tron*ml«lon, rocKt. iMOltr ........ SKi

»  CHEVROLET, 4 poor, P
USED TRUCKS

Truck A Trailer Parts

D&C SALES
AM M » 7  AM MSDS AM aSMI »W WWl H«>V. N

AM 3-3287

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381
AUTOS W r SALE

ilandOrO Iron tm ltd tn  W
m  CHEVROLET I  d ttr .  «dtmpUC

•ipntm lnlon ..............................
n  CHEVROLET »Iplltn

V S. outomotlc ..................  09S
»  rORO sotti. V S. >mndorO NtnwiiH

lion Porgom ol only .................  t l »
JP FORD I  dttr. V-S. dpnOoi-0 Irpm- 

mlidon *m* tvtrdrivt. Rod good
runnint oar. Only .................   SSn

. » F O R O  potar, V 't. itpndprd trogp
IH3 BUICR RIVIERA, focSory air, ItoO- mHdto mtt >  Pad. Wt'H «mry Rw 
od_ Eiictlltm. AM I MPA ________ I ooptr tiim S «  dawn. Told .......  I I »

M-19!

IfPI r a m b l e r  ildKin tmatn, P cyiln-t 
dtf, SPW. >407 Scurry.__
M list' SELL -  l t d  BuklT
ipry dr MOI. AM

dt Ptwtrsull SMB
n. I#«'. 

Gplng tv ti
KoF-C ity

G.AS PAINS REUEVED

By Bob Morks 
Western Car Co.

Ytnr Antbarlard 
VeOuwagen Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-707

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

V - l ,  ItU  BLACK m u s t a n g . 
cpilogp girl - pvprtpn ISJM 
IlSM. S4« RppB. AM S4nX

locoLl
705 E. 3rd AM 74011

SALE OR Trpilt -  IMI Fprd Fd>- 
Mnai Aim Itw  Ak O BplP»lti UilS MuP 
pprry pr AM S t UB
TAKB UP Mtmtntt HAS PfpMap
C o m ^ , H tA d  I t ^ S W t ,  aM _ E » £

TAKI UP RO.irnni. '•»» Per-an toP- a"-.., -^ Oiir -nVsrt t ìU  ItpmgiBìV 
AM ,SMB ■ IIP;^.^*'s, AM 5 - » ^  _

HAROTA#, d-mrwtl t

Open ’U1 3:00 F M.
itf- sorO V*

I Irpntmitttprv Otpp t ondPlpR. I pin#. AJA SUSS.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I  ck> 
■omBlhtna obou t 
H."

S Bwwl
10 W<Md
14 Radoet
15 Poignont 
1 é  AcHng |o b
17 S<»omiwo <IMot 
I t  Cowtnwwcwy 
20 Irmn*
22 TolhBd «Ip
2 3  StH ngt r i c ^
24 SobtM, mMn, 

• tc .
2S.Mwdkent 
2t  ^ y o w d ;  2 

« o r d ì
32 Oodfr
33 Chart aoundb
34 Rool point finid
35 Smoka 
34 Spirits
37 Bombáosla
38 Food fhh
39 Ma«4nh
40 Hon shmg .
41 Cartoin Icgd 

ocnon» A wQPOS
43 Empk^nant

S7 A b n y  
SB Atop 
59 Shaap 
BO Aboda of 

daod 
41 Siam

1 Show eta.taoy
A  m o ip e m
3 S tod iy  aaction
4 Wondar from 

kna of BMich
f  Waopon
6  Land maosura*
7  Fait aompunctiow 
•  Franch aaoaon
9  Fo«m  ta a th

10 Goma bitd
11 Stata of

12
13 Votuatart plant 
19 Anrian

21 OdatV
24 Complattiy
25 Suit
24 Emonota
27 Fim and —
28 Gray
29 Smon cord
30 Highar *
31 Docks
33 Encita
34 Sink

appi alanonfa! 2 
«tardi

37 Suparintandant
39 Oanda
40 Grima
42 Tha omry
43 Ufts 
45 Yon
44 Sorana»
47 JMartkot«
48 Indkm
49 Lump
50 Oaai
51 2oo danitant
52 Souridi
54 Aaiotic plont

Cotton Crop, One Of Best; 
About Harvested. Ginned

By SAM BLACKBURN
Howard County’s 198S cotton 

crop, record breaking for sev
eral reasons, wasjtpst the 55,000 
bale mark Friday,

'Empty cotton trailers were 
acetumuaUng on gin yards — 
something new for thu year’s 
harvest. These were the* final 
evidence needed to prove bow 
near to its finale the c o t t o n  
harvest is.

Another unheard of deve! 
ment was the Christmas I 
days that the county’s gins are 
taking this weekend. Some of

Planters, 5.7«

44 CobW
45 Ripprtf 
44 Hormony 
49 Gootp
S3 Books oC -Old

55 Oodi of bod

2 3 .

!:K,'IK-h4 fnat4 DiZ!7.t:r4 
o a » a o M ia :jr4  
I4:<ir.>i intjfii it-;
W «  WL5U

W i ! | i  V IC KL’ i;a u ;n
S lO l j i 'a u i :  aii.4 •adi4.:.i0
U Í4I4  i - m i

OÌ-Ì14 4 li¡r,(4 L’!4ia 
»■ li lL W U H  l-JffiU l*::^ü!4 
j*3 a n !4  :d'?:ca(acir<iO^(n 
'y iju o 'o  Í4Ü4

Damaging Mail Boxes 
Warning Is Issued

the gins are taking three days 
off: some two One gin will be 
closed on Christmas Day but 
will be back In business Mon
day.

“ I ha\e been around gins for 
20 years,” observed one pkMiea‘ 
in the business. “This is the 
flrst time in this county we 
have been able to shut down 
for Christmas.”

There were about 1.500 bales 
of unginned cotton on the lots 
at noon Friday and only a few 
straggling b a l e s  e o i^ ig  hi. 
Some gin yards were entirely 
empty. Others had a doaen to 
two dozen bales. A few con
tinued to have several hundred 
awraiting processing.

The gins had actuaOy ginned 
53.977 hales through noon Fri
day and they neared the 55,000 
mark before they closed down 
Saturday.

Most ginners estimated the 
crop at 97 to t t  per cent in.

‘‘We’D have to continue op
erating into January ”  said one. 
“There win be an occasional 
bale for some time to come. 
However, to aO pracUcal ends, 
the crop is through ”

The three gins in Big Spring 
repwted:

Big Spring Cooperatix. €.177 
ginned. 383 on ^ n d :  Guitar,

NORWEGIANS 
ARE SWIPING 
MORE ENGLISH
OSLO, Norway (AP) — Nor

wegians are borrowing more 
and more words from ragUsh. 
or inventing Norwegian words 
based on foreign expresdons.

Klten a N orw e^n is going 
for a checkiq», he asks the

2.700 and I 
and 180.

Falrvlew Gin has ginned near
ly 10,000 bales of the coonty's 
crop. It had only €0 bales on its 
lot Friday. The official figure 
Friday noon was 9.9M ginned 

lomax gin had no cotton on 
1 ft*  yard, the gin was idle. Gln- 
nlngs stood at 4.026 bales with 
only a few bales yet to come.

Luther gin had handled 4,024 
bales and had only 20 on the 
yard. Nearly all of the Luther 
crop has been ginned.

Coahoma gins still have some 
cotton to come but. In general.

[fte crop ia about K  per cent, 
finished. Acuff had ginned 4.200 
bates and had only a few bales 
walling. Guitar has ginned 2,438 
balm.

The Knott area has Just about 
finished up. Planters had ginned 
3,538; Guitar 1,900 and Farmers 
Cooperative 5,700.

Vincent gin had a fire on 
Thursday. No damage was done 
to the gin, but grass across the 
road caught and burned f o r  
sontetinw. whipped by the high 
winds. The pUmt was inopera 
live Friday m om i^  while cor
rective measures were taken to

prevent furtbar fires. Through 
Thursday the gin had handled 
2,344 bales. Only a few were on 
hand and in tM fields in the 
community.

All gins said that the entire 
crop should be in by the middle 
of January, This is a remark
ably early date for Howard 
County cotton.

Most gini report their gin- 
B ii^  this year the heaviest in 
history. Some of the older gins 
harvested more cotton ia other 
years but the crop came from 
a much larger acreage than 
this year.

BfaUboxes are protected by anv prank . .a-
federal law, and pranksters ori Often the mailbox damage 
\-andals who damage er d B M ro f^  work of yoofts, who do »  
the boxes and their contents ftw “kido  ” And the courts
may be in for a heavy fine or'sbown little sympathy for this; ^
imprisonment, Frank Hanlesty,|youthful means of
posdM 5«T, « n » l  today. ij"  e « «  othor « D .  T V

Hardesty noted that some 2  ca" be said about colors
080 mail receptacles were dam- ®^ithat matdi.
a ^  or destroyed in the past Foreign words like beatnik,
year. It was also noted t h a t ; ^ -  ^ ic ru sh p ro o f, freelance, plavboy
2 441 persons were arrested in

tames. T b ^  wwe ^  entertainer, fan, floor-show, 
S2S MCh co*^ «„rtwe' P®l*rtack. story, drive (enter-

I n N e ^ i t ^ t e . f i v e y o u t e j f ; ; ; ^ )  finish ind team are
®  about to be absorbed. “Know,

r e s f i ^  or r e s t o r e ^  Ph» how” is pla>Tng an important 
M  dnying far an i n d e ^  pe- jpart in Norwegian busin«» life, 
riod, plus an 8 p.m. curfew, plus j 
a written analysis by eadi of >i 

Judge Gets Tough on Hood- C la S S r O O IT I  J a m

the year up to June 30 for dam
aging or destroying mail recep
tacles.

Hardesty quoted from the 
law: “Hboever wilfully or ma
liciously injures, tears down or 
destroys any letterbox or other 
receptacle intended or used for 
the receipt or delivery of mail 
on any mail route, or breaks 
open the same, or wilfnOy or 
malidously injures, defaces, or 
destroys any mail deposdted 
therein, shall be fined not more 
than Sl.OOO or imprisoned not 
more than three years ”

This applies to all mail re
ceptacles and the maU In them, 
even though the boxes are 
bought by citiaens and are their 
personal ;xT>perty, Postmaster 
Hardesty etnphasiaed.

“ Pranksters — and especially 
children who do not know any 
better — should be made to 
realize the seriousness of their 
actions,” Hardesty said. “A |1,- 
000 fine or a term in Jail is 
enough to take the humor out of

turna.'

lost
In M i^urL  three 1 7 y e a r ^ j  M e G r i n g  C H s i s  
St their driving privileges, 3

w e«  given a 9 ^  ” **‘* ^  ! SHERMAN. Tex. (AP) -  The 
and had to report twice w ew y Sherman School Boiud, with 
to juvenile authorities. They had (-¡jugfoom crowding conditions 
damaged 43 maOboxes. nearing a crisis, wQl lak* drasde

s t m  next fall.
Tbe aopbomore class at 

_  ,  n  T- Sherman High will be split,
T o p p e d  B y  T e x o n S  |half a t t e n d i n g  moraing

j classes at Bryant school and the 
SHERMAN. Tex. (AP)—Aus- other half attending afternoon 

tin CoUm undergraduates rep-iclasses th e « .-  Fred Doug 
resent 29 sUtes and 9 foreignjHigh School will be abolh 
countries this fall. But the 891 j with tbe 140 Negro students

Austin Clossrooms

full-time students thereare heavd
weighted by Texans—783 in ali.!High 
There are 11 from Louisiana,'
10 from Oklahoma and 9 from 
Arkansas.

integrated 
and two

at Sherman 
Junior Mgh 

schools. Tbe imecial education 
scboiri DOW at Bryamt wiD go to 
the Fred Douglass building.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Trans-Texas Experiences 
Passenger Volume Boom

Gear does and Indian sum-italed 10,134 p o u n d s ,  mail 
mer weather have been Inviting reached 4JZ35 pounds, and ex-
to local fliers during the past 
two weeks, and many of them 
have used tt to advanftge. keep
ing club planes revved up most 
at tbe time.

press was 2M pounds.
When T-TA began service 

here several yean  ago, the 
number of boardings was near 
the “use it or Iom it” policy of

In addition. Traiw-Texas Air- ^

Howard Loyd, airport manag- 
• of Bi

with bigger figures anticipated 
during the holi^ys

G eorn  Owens, station agent, 
said Thunday that 317 persons 
had boarded T-TA planes here 
so far this month—an average of 
almost 15 per day. On-one day. 
he said. 18 penons boarded 
flights here. In addition, 183 
persons deplaned he« .

Through Thursday, the airline 
office h e «  h a n d l e d  7,078 
pounds of freight, 2,943 pounds 
of mail, and 223 pounds of ex
press.

be back at
Jan. 1.

c a m p  midnight,

er and operator of Big Spring 
Aircraft, is also an FAA flb^t 
examiner. He ^ v e  private pOot 
examination rides to John P. 
Dinges Jf., Edward M. Cook, 
Jesse Astrada, Glenn Cootes and
A J .  Allen• • •

Loyd made a charter trip to 
FI. Canon, Colo., last Saturday 
to bring five servicemen home 
for the holidays. They were Mi
chael Schoolcraft, Eddie School
craft, Marvin S i m m o n s ,  
Michael Coflee, a n d  Robert 

D u r i n g  November, T-TA Hanson. Hanson said they de- 
boarded 294 persons, a daily av- elded on the charter flight be» 
erage of almost 18, and 2N  per- cauae it was the quickest way 
*ona got off b e« . Freight to- home. H* added th* five must

Don Loyd, one of the young- 
e «  Idiots around anywbe«, 
made a practice instrument 
flight to Houston eariy in the 

with his dad.
Others flying the airplanes of 

Big Spring Aircraft were Jerry 
Jordan (8), A. J. McNallen, Bob 
Herring, Gene Mikeska, A. J. 
AUen (4), and Glenn Cootes (7).

The Big Spring Flying Club 
planes have been a c ti«  as well, 
w i t h  these making flights; 
James Merrick (2), Ray White 
(2), Jack Little (2), Glenn I>ep- 
ard, Wayne Bartlett, Donald 
.McKinney and Giarles Neele. 
E. F. Henderson and John Stan
ley have scheduled Christmas 
flights.

le Howard County Flying 
Club planes alM h a «  been 
busy. These have been up: Zan 
Dawson, Byron Grand (4), Sam 
Dennis (2), Keith Swim, R. L. 
Caddell (3), aria A1 Hopson. Ev
erett Vaughn is away on a long 
croM country flight

J?
$

"EMPTY COTTON TRAILERS ON THE OLD GIn " l OT '̂**" 
Idle vehicles ore convincing proof how neor the harvest is finished

The College’s Fisherman.
Tbsl's whsl he called himsrli. He was acluolly " 

a s^ -appointed hind-tatsey fw a «mtU church 
coUege. A devoted man who did hit "iithiag” each 
year among church members of three states and 
netted modest contributions in »ilver coins.

His generosity in time and effort enabled 
Heidelberg College to auruve.

Today, the survival of motl codegea depends 
on generosity. —

Few of us can found a colirge. Most of us, 
through our gifts, can help keep oue going.
Give to the coltege of your choice. NMlP
PuMMMa M * iwMtc wrWr«Hi ra»|>w«iiMi « lili tit* .Vd .-ritataS
t.' w c H. ih r  CjMttKil Inr r tn .i i  »«I AtS w  taiMailM i Maa Um  
IniManllmMl A U tw iiitiia LtMUIlirM.

^ ^ , If ¿Aví

pK ’

fi? ■■■>> Ti:’'' ■

ifc'.

> ' « .MvnhK ^  . > ’V’'' i= ■

f r ^ :

-r.

Buy Bonds where you work. Be does.
He’s working in Vietnam—for freedom. And he’s supporting freedom with 
his dollars, too. Every month he invests in U. S. Savings Bonds . . . saving 
up for a college education or a home, perhaps. There’s a good way to show 
him you’re on his side. Buy Savings Bonds where you bank or ^ ic  
Payroll Savings Plan where you worL You’ll walk a bit taller.

Bny U . S. Savings Bond«
» • O J . i m n l r t  iM t( > 4 M ii ia ct wOk Htt Trm m ut U tftrim m t an4 r/U  AdittriMut ( ..« m SL

W-s.



*'For unto you is born this day in 
the city of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord And this shall 
be a sign untó you: Ye shall find the 

-babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger/'

WOMEN’S NEWS
The

Big Spring

H E R A L D
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1966

¥

SECTION B

A r^otivity seen« fiv# y«ar» In th* making is this s«t of

18 pioccs, foshionod of porcelain bisque and pointed In

delicate pastel colors. It is the work of Mrs. Roland

Schwarzenbach, who did much research on tho figures

or>d costuming, or»d who started the set for her own
■mpleosure.. But it hos ottrocted odmirotion from so mony

people that Mrs. Schwarzenbach has given severol pro*
grams on the figurines, by telling the story of "The « •
Gifts" by Dorothy Clark Wilson. See story ,inside.

e

(Photo by Fronk B/ondon)
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Casually Yours
•y JO MIGHT

TiM nwrtilB« wake« me — no( One of Bt( Sprint's more arte ! 
tenUy — with coktoen that tocratlc felines. ‘‘Nlko,’* t h e| 
draws the covers hith and property of l ln .  R i c h a r d  
pushes my head deeper Into the shauthnessy, now of Goose Bay, I 
pillow. SUeocc. But then, was Labrador, ius left Midland oyj 
there a soond? Perhaps. The plane to ioin her mistress anJi 
latch is loosened, and It is con- Airman ^hauthaess>'. ".Niku.‘’i 
firmed. (who was wearlnt « knit sweat* i

Marriage 
Performed 
In Nevada

Big Spring

the plane)]Chritunas has come to my f ^ .“  *** . boarded ,
door, like an old frieod w b o .i^  **•>*«« h e "  wltt M rsj 
now. doesn't come often ««»«h ^

» ■  “ J  M "  I  B . M . . U «

to iwnombii- lofotlier « « ' ¡ J Í  j l S
tt’s done. And pisase, when y«» "•**
go. leave a
with me for the -----------------  u .»»
forget the softnesf of this d a y .j" " "

mend 
ai acti'itm* ÒI vooríelí ’****̂ ^̂  activities there Her 

»««her. Mm J. G. McAden wiU
the hospital to spend 

'Christmas Day at home, and 
afterward. Maurine’s niece. Lyn 

But it shall not be forfotten McAden win be presented at 
for a long, while because there the CotilUon DebuUnt BaU at 
will be time to read again tbe Abilene Country Club.

b ^ o o m w n e r t  etoo. (or »o*.,5Ü  

Sobm  r. McDtr

Í Í ,

Ceremonies performed In Laii 
Vegas, Nevada, Thuradj> unit* I 
ed In marriage Mrs lm<>gene| 
Lloyd and Homer M. Ul« ka*| 
baugh, both of Big Spring.

The couple flew out in his 
plane eanler in the week. They.

Eianned to spend Christmas! 
lay in Phoenix.’Art*. with her. 

daughter. Mrs. Ray Adams, and 
! family, then go to Ixm Angeles! 
Tor a few days visit with Mr.j 
I RicksbauKh’s famllv Subse; 
iquently, they planned to spend| 
a week In a western sktinu re*| 

I sort before reluming lo Bi g:  
Spring, where they will mike' 
their home.

Mr. Rickabaugh u  mainte* 
nance supervisor for the Hell 
Flying Service, which conducts 
the Air Force T-4IA (raining 
program at Howard County Air
port.

at least
^  - wUl be here for

I? WÍU» the Hank Me*the restpratioo of Tnomas j)najjjg „  ^  pj,j jgcDan-

t r

C a t ^  Chun*, ^  iel famUy and Terry McDaniel
^  s H ^  will jpo on to Ruidoso).

Bridgeport, com».^ ̂ iT h e  Dea Ibak  McDaaieix wtB 
only another “ j*® “* '* ’*  ¡Jota them for the family dinner. i 
a.ssigned a parish Kay Lovf- _
land who once was a Herald! Don’t go way *- there s more , 
m w n er and later on Congres8-;Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Irwin will 
man George Mahon's 11 a f f.^have as guests, their young! 
scribble« Europe lhai:iranddaurfter, Jayne, and ber¡

. . . . -------Mr. and

MRS.'ROLAND SCHWARZENBACH

she's spent December In south -1 parents,
CMifi and Portugal. Says Irwin of Dallas, and Mrs. LU 

nntil Elma Savage of Browawood.

___  and W. J .|
em  Spain
she a sUy to Barcelona
May then win bead for Greecei n j ,  lou Ashley came by 
and Israel (Her parenta^are jjj yjjyj minutes and said 
the Boy Rooenes and th ^  re ipataj today with her sls- 
probably re«ly for her to bead n „  Elizabeth Savamsy In 
borne.) j P c ^ .  Ira ’s guest Wednesdav

From Houston comes cards.night was Mrs. Ruth Holcomb 
from two ex-Webb families, of El Paso, district vocational 
Hugh Butler McCauley and tus education coordloator for 
pretty wife. Barbara, stia get Ysleta schools. She s ^  an- 
hem animaUy to see their old other El Pasoan, Mias Hilma 
fnend. Mrs. Eilla Webb, and Joyce, would be through here 
he’s stiB with the bank. I sup- and probably stop long enough 

The Boy Drtonent, who to inquire about WUl Inkman 
been gone a Wwrt 
to can them if you 

Houston. He likes his

Nativity Is Depicted
In Porcelain Bisque

By JO BRIGHT Come to pey homage are three mlngs were In threads of gold 
wise men from the EastThe Nativity Scene that g r a c - ! ^  ^  or precious gems

the es our front ^  today -  andi*P^“i^|“‘ 
annuaUy e n h i ^  the home ^

«bile, aay 
come to f 
new Job and gets exercise pitch
ing horsesboee with a couple of 
the astronanta

The Joe Prices, (he’s the PI- 
ooeer Gas Company exec) arc 
spendiBC a winter vacaUon m 
Jackson, Mtoa., where they tsfl 
be with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Price, tod hope for a familj 
reunion. Another of that eo s- 
panv's employes. Mrs. Merle 
King, who DOW wocts in the 
Slaton ofDcc, wrttee that Mie’a 
homesick and may be through 
here to a day or so.

The Irtoh eves are smOtog 
over at the Jom  Green 
and with good reasoo-ebe has 
her mother, Mrs. M i c h a e l  
CampbeO of Dublto, Ireland, 
here for several weeks. The 
spirits are high over at the Bill 
Reed home, also. His mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Reed of Ryan. 
Okla ., is their guest and is going 
to be pampered by ber adoring 
daughter • to - law, Faye. The 
Reeds bolted a p ^ y  for their 
office personnel Tnesday.

Mrs. B. B. Badger was here 
to say "beOo” to Mrs. Anne 
Hardy Wednesday night and 
give her the keys to the bouse. 
Mrs. Hardy game to with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Chaney from 
Corpus (ThrlsU and will stay In 
the Badger borne while Ora 
goes to Austin to see ber sister, 
Mi.ss Margaret Crosby. The Jim 
Bob Chaneys will be guests of 
the J. R. Chaneys.

There’s a passie of peofrie 
o\-er at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. John C. Black Jr., so. 
guess they turned down dinner' 
invitations for today Joining: 
them are their son-in-law and' 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack B 
Wilson Jr., and son. John Mi
chael of Denton. That’s not all.i 
O t h e r  houseguests are Mrs 
Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Neal of Durant. Okla.; 
ber brothers, Dr. W. T, Neal 
and Dr. H. H. NeaJ, both of 
Georgia: and her brotber-ln iaw 
and sister. Col. and Mrs. Ross 
Young and aons, Bob and Den
nis of Fort Sam Houston. Bet 
the chicken runs out.

Let’s be catty for a minute.

who is stm a patieot at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial H o s p i t a l .  
Hospitalized, too. are C. C. 
Choate and Mrs. C h a r l e y  
Fields, and we wish them as
good a holiday u  poesibie un- 
6er the circumstances.

While I'm wishing—congratu- 
. andMrs. .Normanlations to Mr, ____

Speooe. Jr. who Just pasted an
other anniversary mark.

Chatted with Mrs V. T. An- 
dereon. She and Taylor left Sat- 
nrday for Dallas to visit their 

Don and Warren and their 
es and Taylor’s brother, 

E. W., who Is bo^itallzed. War
ren has accepted a Job as pilot 
for Libyan Airlines and w i l l  
leave for L ilm  to January.

R. E. McKmney and his son, 
Rick, left Friday evening for 
DaJhart to have Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. Leooa McKin- 
n ^ ,  and other relatives.

My soo, Bruce. Is to Capltan. 
N. M.. spending a week with 
his uncle

White was reserved to garb
Mr. and Mrs Roland Schwar-i^

As Christmas morning dawns.

and silver. Hovering:Mary, the Baby Jesus and the
»nbech. «7  Manor, is a dell-!iT^ “  protecting angel
cate labor of love begun by
Schwarzenbach over eight vears r  “ “  golden hair. ! oiinmo nn th»aio. *•“ i  Schwarzenbach •  ug*« »»U »  «uning <« w

The dainty p o rc^ tn  b is q u e  i‘l«<̂ kled to cast the figurines in manger, and will be reflected In 
figurines are a product of com- porcelsto bisque, sbe had not the ty ts  of children as the

^  w**i!*” ^ i *  colon w hlchls^^m .^(),(.i„> grandchildren, 
be used for the painting 5teve and Leigh Lovelace. chD- 

w .. « .1 , of Mr. and Mn. (lurles
Wbra ttey h ^  been f l ^ ,  I I^velace of Kilgore, c o m e

mereiai molds and private rev 
ereoce by their creator. In aB. 
there are 18 pieces. This in
cludes Mary and Joseph and the
Christ Child in the manger theyj*'^^ f'fyok with their d ^ t l -  to see the scene agam
share with a cow, donkey and »***•• '  “

1. Gaztog I 
are three shepherds; two stand
ing and one kneeling, and near
by is a young shepherd boy.

Farewell Party 
Fetes John Cone

everything 
turning and

and I will probably 
writing my (iirtetmas 

Merry (Tfaristmas!
CaD me when It’s ovw?

John Cone, who is leaving!research, reading 
Dec. 27 for San Diego, raUf..|sbe could find on costuming 
to become a member of the the type of attire w on to this 
U S. Nav7 , was honoree of a particular time to history. 
Friday evening Christmas and Klten the petottog b e |^ .  she 
farewell party. The affair was knew that she wanted to give a 
held at his borne, 1408 Eleventh homespun look to the rough 
Place, with Mrs. Cone as host- clothing of the shepherds, and

the colors would be the common 
, 1 8  attended, greys and dull browns worn by 

about and refreshments were served the desert tribesmen. In sharp 
Andenoo.jfrom a table covered with a coqtrast were the fine fabrics 

white Christmas cloth and ceo-U on by the travelen from the 
tered with a red basket flDediEast. Still to subdued shades, 
with holiday candy sunxnmdedi their robn  were in light blue, 
by greenery and holly, llavender and rose and the trlm-

she said, "and somehow, 
felt that strong, gaudy colors ^  
were not for these." Q q JH m  A n p  C l o S S

The decteloa was a good one. { V -iU h h
Working in her spare time, H n l H r  P n r f v  
slowly, and with ttoybnubes few, r O r i y
detailing, she spent the next two: 
years fuiishtog the figurines in The Golden Age S u n d a y  
the soft pasw  colora that she school class of Berea Baptist 
envisioned for the scene. ¡Church met Monday st t h e  

Before the painting began, tchurrh for a aocial meeting 
Mrs. Schwarzenbach did her with the husbands of members

as guests as well as members

and aunt, Mr. and!ess.
Mra. Jack Mayfield. Daughter; Approximately 
Becky will b e ,gadding " ■ * - - -
with ber frieod. Jane An

guest
of die Rev. Bill O’DeU's Sun 
day school cls.u. Mrs. J. D. 
Fowler presided.

Group tinging was accom
panied by Mrs. E. C. Aiderton 
at the piano, and prayer was 
led by Mrs. J. T. Gross.

The devotion, "Petce on 
Earth." was brought by Rev 
O’Dell, and B ory Walsoo led 
the closing prayer.

covered dlah supper was 
served with Rev, O'Dell Hord
ing the invocation

I

COMING
EVENTS

AT HOLIDAY RICIFTION
Mrs. Omer Burleson end Mrs. Donald Von Meter

Club Reception Held 
For Omar Burlesons

CLUO-NCO Oe«n M«m .

TUaSOAY
eouN o * s s e i> -F iw «e  

Natural Oaa Camaany. 
m.

0 W ives
Jt am.

• I«  te a iN «  asBBKAN-looa Hmn, f n  a.ir 
iONN A. K ÍS  a s a s iU N  u s ta  na. u t  

- L a M  Hai!, 7 :»  a m  
U V D iir  eOU> ASSOCIATION -  

ia r tn s CaimWy CNÒ, an 
w ssa LAOISS O O I^

CN* Nauta. U  a  cNcl 
W fO N IIO A V

LAIMSt nOMS LSAOUB,
Army—ClfaStl,

LAOISS ^ O j^ A S S M IA T IO N  -  0 «

latMii —

teriM  Crnmtrj Club. 1 M ^m. 
SAOaS bSAVSb SBWINO CLUS —

Mr*. L. D. Patla»ia«\. I  am .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Van 
Meter were hoeta for a holiday 
reception Friday evening hon 
ortog U.S. RejMesentative and 
Mn. Omar Burleson. The af
fair was held from 8 to I p m 
in the Gold Room at the Big 
Spring Country Chib, and 300 
were included on the guest list.

As they «eicomed guests. 
Mn. Burleson was attired in 
an A-line dresa of pecan alas- 
klne with elbow • length sleeves

Altrusa Group Hears 
Warren Quinlan Talk
Warren Quinlan of Midland, 

area representative for the Date 
Camegte Course, was g u e a t  
speaker at T hui^ay 's Altruaa 
Club hincheon held at Coker’s 
Restaurant. He was introduced 
by Mn. L. E Rose 

Using the topic. "How to Sell 
Without Working." Quinlan told 
the group of various ‘switches’ 
that turn people on. He listed 
the first as aelf-reliance or con
fidence In one’s self and an
other as the ability to communi
cate with othen. One of the 
most important attributes, hs 
noted. Is the ability to get along 
with other people under many 
difierent rirrumstancea. He 
stressed that we need to aocept

thought quoted Ralph Waldo

the fact that people are good 
but Imperfect, and we must live 
with thoae imperfections in our . . .  
relationships HU c 1 o ■ i n gWhlte chrysanthemums, red and

and bows accenting the skirl 
.She wore a white orchid cor
sage. Mrs. Van Meter’s thiw- 
ptece cocktail suit of oyster 
white was roll • collared and 
featured rhinestone buttons on 
the double • breasted Jacket

Members of the bouse parly 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Rou. Mr. and Mn. Chartes E. 
McDonald. Mr. and M n. Rich
ard E. Nohe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Lagerstrom. Mtea Alice 
Flowen. MUS Charlene Goins 
and Mias Mickle Kinney.

Miss Uurei Van Meter and 
Miss Betty Ross presided at the 
guest register which was placed 
on a table holding a small ar
rangement of red and while 
carnation«.

Two hon d’oeuvre UbK'S 
were covered with floor • tencth 
green doths and centered with 
tall epergne arrangementa of

white carnations and fresh hd-
Emenon. "Every person you ly accented with glitter Silver 
meet Is your superior in some coffee and eggnog services were 
way." placed on one table and two

Mn. Zlrah LeFevie presided, *Uv" Vf*!*
and Introduced two o t h e r ™*
guests. 
M n h

Mn. Avery Falkner and 
Iva Lou Aahtey. During the 

brief bualnen aession. a leave of 
aboence waa granted to Mn J 
B

nt- 
crys-

second. Other 
ments were of silver 
tal

Following the reception. Rit>. 
and Mn Burleson were the 

Apple. honored guests at a dinner for
Dainty aprons, gifts from JJ***i,J!*

Mn. LeFevrV, w e n ^ ^ d  on
the beck of each c h a lr r  I ^I teted with arrangementa of red

and white carnatioas toler- 
spersed with holly.

Tho next regular meeting will' 
be Jan. 12 at the restaurant

»

College Students Home 
For Holiday Activities
COAHOMA ^SC) — Vtoltlng La., is home on leave with hU

with Mr. and M n. Herbert Love parenu, Mr. and M n CurtU« parenu
are their children, Dwight, a Elliott, and hte brother, Billy
student at Rice Univentty and Rosa.

Abiten«' Mr. and Mn. Max KennenderatMartha, a student 
Christian College. 

Jimmie Elliott. Fort Polk.

Holiday Guests 
Visit In Forsan

Farmington, N. M.. have re
turned to their home after vls'.t- 
tog with her parenu, Mr. and 
Mn. Johnny Ford, and with hte 
stepfather and mother, Mr. and 
Mn. J. C. Coains.

Mn. W, H. King is in Austin 
with her husband who is work
ing there.

______  Larry Martin, a student at
guesu of the R. G. Klahr iamUyjOkUhom« ChrteUan Coilege, is 

Mn. Delmer d** holidays with hu
y of Eunice IparenU, Mr. and Mn. Jack B. 

N. M.; and Mr. and Mn. Phli'"*rtln .
Moore. Kermlt. I Gue«u to the home of Mr.

Holiday guesU of Mr. and f,»*d M n. S. L. Boyles and fam- 
Mn. J. P. Kubecka are Mr.lUy mother, Mn. E E.
and Mn. L. W. Moon and chU- ;f>*y«‘ ®f Jefforson and her 
dren of Midland. brother-in-Uw and alster, Mr.

Mr. and Mn. Leland C a m p ’i i M d  Mn. Gene Robinson of Abl-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mri. Joy 
Forftnbtrry

Your Hostesa:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and aattefaction.
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005

FORSAN (SC) -  Christmas

¡amp’s 
. Mn. '«»•tests are their daughter 

eo Gosch, and her children 
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Moo- 
roney and daughter of Snyder, 
are piesU of his parenU, Mr. 
ind M n. G. L. Monroney and 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Cowtey.

Mr. and Mn. A. 0. Jones'

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 
Spring 20 Years 

lASY CREDIT
Northwest Corner

Ritz Theater

uests are the Don Reeds from

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Praicription 8/ ^

Eounds
Eastern Star Has 
Gift Exchange

JET AGE GEOMETRICAL HAIR SHAPES FOR NOW 
Look like beta but they’re hah- to rectaagelar, reelcal and circle shapes

FOR THE BEAUTIFUL AND BRAVE
Gifts were exchanged during 

tlx* Thursday evening meeting 
of the Ijinra B. Hart Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star. The mem
bers met at the Masonic Hall 
with Mrs. Lloyd Duncan presid
ing.

Refreshments were served
from a table centered with a 6  hair hat may be good

Hair Hats For The Holiday

liggins and the Harley GranU, 
lig Spring.

Mr. and Mn T. A. Ranking, 
Colorado C it^  are guesU of 
their son-ln-orw and daughter, 
Mr. and M n. Jesse Overton.

PHONE AM 7-Sm 
M8 MAIN

UG SPRING, TEXAS

The Plact To Drycloon

Forsanites Greet 
Holiday Guests

Yes, We Have t  Norge Cleaning Machines Plus 
Expert Attendants To Servo You.

By VIVIAN BROWN
Ae Nwm—f r i i  WfIMr

'ready for

green and gold candle s u r ro u n d -  morale in this Jet age, especial- hair pieces.

anything, he sur- women to wear at
mlses, so hair haf.s can go into or for swtnguig in a convertible that -she can 

for the wardrobe with the wigs and car At night when she wanU The

golf, lennls She should always want a
handle "

style FORSAN (SC) -  Jackie Whet' 
sel, Amarillo, visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mn.

11th Ploco Automatic Loundry
Johnson at 11th AM 7-92B5

- European press has tred-iV! 
Linterman-s with m a n ®

. , .1 . . . - fl«»* hair design, including ,,"""^
turban and toque Paulette A hair hat d f^ n 't need to go the e«g shaped heir sllhouelle

ed by holly and greener)', Ac-I*y during the holidays, says in- Thé initial venture is two haU a**jlffy^’ („'ü.üiîli!! Mrs Véra Harris visited
centing the decorations were t«rnafiooaIly known hairdress- - • - - - ....................... •'
red and green appointments i*r. Aurelien 

Cohost esses were Mrs pearllmlroducing the 
Gage. M n. O. G Hughes and'hls 17 salons
Mrs E. A Fiveash breathe^" says Linter- ..............' ¿ s ’7  CLIP..... '  i*“ »" a«vwa^erVrVor''womenl*^*;?'’«"

'mans ^  and Mrs. Rowland Howard of
Ce«t/A D a m a a m A* ' «nywjere day] He also has a new collection LIntermans is known for his Wg Spring.
O a v e  K e m n a n t S  h** mght, no matter bow your of hair forms—conical, rectan-.hair cuts (at S25 a elio.) He de- PEPPERY MAN Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs

hair OT tulle forms,to the hairdresser for frequent and the hlunt-ciit which M  h e - ' , u  u f u  
^  «iiafnm T  ^ «nfsetUn-s Th« .simple styles look gan doing at IS when he worked \

^  ___  _ Mr: T, I). Hrelthaupt and Kar-
He is a bantam welght-lifl-j®»»' ^»‘ ®»»̂  hfn.. Paul Ga-

....... <25 A (LIP
i "Y<w can go anywhere dayj He also has a new collection LIntermans is known for his 
or night, no matter bow your of hair forms—conical, reclan- hair cuts (at $25 a clip ) He de- 

T a  D a Fa I . ®f*»»^»’. «Hrhfs of hair, especially!plores hairdressers who give The peppery little Belgian is ”  Cardwell was Mr and
'  U r O T C n  \ m l O t n e S  ll»®** hat.«, he explains. And designed lo dress straight hair ihe same hair cut to everyone an unlikely type for a hairdress

1/  you want to be really ele- In the evening. You wear one from age six to W. and he er. He is a bantam weight-lift ,
and fussy ing champion in Belgium where »̂ ®»»̂  »»»»‘̂

I -«II _____ ir.-.i i. „ s:-----  -----  r — - ---------- hut he’ll do'he has broken five records. He
the bottom, save the piece o f o  ^  shapes, Ull, heavy-set la-them If a woman insists. He has won Twist cintests. He has:
material that you cut off.

If ■ - lin y sn ag x O IN q j^ iJ^  PREMATURE
^  ■ --«  .j-l* "L" n a il  I I lf  a v e r a g f  w o m a n  m u s t  n a i r  .s iy ies  on  n is  n n n  w ife  P a u l  S w e a lLshelved-loose, swinging, no pins or lake care of -------- -- --------  .."m  wic. i aul .SwealL

lo make an invisible dam in the: the idea ax premature a few sprays or hair dips, be says more days a
I years «go. Women are now It’s the slyte for

Gaye I^nn, all ofWTien shortenine a coat «“ 7 ** placed or more, depending on your loathes t e a s e d
et or skirl bv < ^iria  it 'ftit at'**. T3T*—"Ultle girls should wear sprayed hairdos,

^  ^   ̂ LIntermans is coliabomflng lllUe shapes, Ull, heavy-set la-them If a woma.. n r  n«» w..o i wi.m n  me.si.s, ne nas u  f - i  r  ^
LUiWlner.ldles can wear sijmethlng larg-,doesn’t know what she’ll do played gangster and chauffeur n o l l d o y  V jU eS t

^  er. Evenrlhing must be bal- though, when she faces her movie roles and he loves beau-
■’ . . he says mirror alone tiful women He trie« all his Holiday guest of Mr »
If ,^ i . .f^  |.mlerman8jikes .straight hair ‘ The average woman m u s t hair .styles on nis fifth wife, Paul .SwealL Dr

I their s 
who Is 

iheU. K
garm ent

a n d  M rs
. . _________________ ____  D rc x c l, IS
her hair 240 or Merdedes Molinar, 21, a Ilins,their son, Sp. 4 Marcus .Sweatl, 
year when her.motJeh- His eldest son. 24, man-jwho Is stationed in Fort Canip-

Ky.Americani hairdresser Isn’t at her elbow.lages his California shop.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, 0  D.
Dean II. Wallace, 0.1).
Tom*C, Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hugh.«, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Asslstar.l
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Travels To 
California 
For Holiday
COAHOMA (SC) -- Mrs 

Trevor Crawford. David and 
Ann ieft Tuesday by train for a 
holiday visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
■lack Gibson of San Rafael, 
Cal'f. Mrs. Gibson is a sister 
of Mm, Crawford. En route, ihej 
trio will stav overnight in Tuc-i 
son. Aril., with Mrs. Crawfurd’gj 
bn •*'<»r and famlJv. Dr and Mrs.! 
Peyton Reavis. Before return
ing by plane on Jan. 2. thel 
group wlU view the Rose Bowl! 
Pamde in Pa.sadena. Calif.

Mr. a"d Mrs Weldon Covert! 
and sons, Rustv and Bvron 
soent the weekend in Austin and 
San Antonio They also attend
ed the .Sonora • Schulenburg 
fo'itball game

Mr. and Mrs. Z. C, Wright ofi 
Olnev are visiting with their' 
son s"d daughter-in-law, Mr.j 

,and Mrs. I.ee Rov Wright and' 
familv, and with their son-in-law { 

j»"d »»anohler. V r and .Mrs. j 
; Frank Flrenza. They were heri 
ito o|*end the wcdil>ne of ihelr! 
"^andsoo, Wesley Wright to Kan- 

’dls Long.

I Club PaiTv Has 
Candle Display

1 An array of candies formed, 
the background for the Tuesday 

levsnlng Christmas party of the 
I After Five Garden Club at the’ 
home of Mrs. E'toch Smith, 2805 

'Navajo. Cobostesses for the cov
ered dish dinner were Mrs. Fan
ny Clark and Miss Charlene 
Goins. Twelve attended, and 
Mrs. Joe Peay gave the opening 
prayer.
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Houseguests
MRS TOM F.LREE JONES J l .

Miss 
Marries

Marion
Bartlett

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith, 
901 S. Scurry, have as their 
holiday guests members of their 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Kimbrough and their daughter, 
Nancy, Monahans; Mrs. Bet
ty Priest, Dallas; 
Smith, San Antonio.

and J o e

MRS. JAMES SAMUEL SMELSER
(Carin'* Maw*»

The wedding of Miss M a The reception was held in the 
Louise Marion and Tom Elree.home of the bridegroom wliere 
Jones Jr. was solemnlaed Sat- the couple's parents and fern
urday afternoon at four o'clock 
In the Church of God In Christ 
at Bartlett. The* Rev. C. M

Inlne attendants r e c e i v e d  
'Sts. Miss Juanita Jones, theguei

orldlidegroom's sister, presided at
White, pastor, officiated for the the register and wfu assisted 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Elree Jones Sr. 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Claik, 
ail of Bartlett The bnde has 
been residing la Big Spring at 
405 NE 11th.

Forming the altar background 
were crescent candelabra, hold- 
ittg cathedral Upers, accented 
with emerald fern. A sunburst 
arrangement of while gladioli 
and carnations centered the al
tar, flanked by four smaller ar- 
ranigemenu of gladioli on each 
side. During the ceremony, the 
couple knwt on a white prte 
dieu.

Miss Carol Jean Powell of the 
New England Conservatory in 
B o s t o n ,  Mass., accompanied 
Miss Etta Anderson of San Au-

by Miss Mary Nell Jones of 
Killeen. Serving in the house

was Mrs. Calvin Butler of
tg S[
White organdy covered the

Spring.

refreshment table where silver 
and ciystaJ appointments were 
used. 'The four-tiered wedding 
cake was accented with wed
ding bells and red carnatioas 
and topped with a mlalature 
bride and groom.

For the wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
wore a pink and white knit suit 
with matching accessories and 
the corsage from her bouquet 

The b r i d e ,  a graduate of 
Booker T. Washington H i g h  
School at Bartlett, a t t e n d e d  
Temple Junior College a n d  
Howard County Junior College. 
She Is employed in Big Sprhig 
with the Soil Conservatioa Serv
ice.

Jones also graduated from 
high school in Bartlett and was 
a medical student, at ..Prairie 
View A4M College. He is now 
stationed with the Army at 
Fort Bliss in El Paso.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jw- 
T ..n o  “i ry R Porter, 801 March, a girl,

gustine, Tex., as ^  sang Ly^n, at 2:54 a m., Dec.
j 15, weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

er, Morgan L. Manon of Bigip„, 
Spring. Her sleeveless dress of fw , 
w^lte bridal satin featured a fit
ted bodice with lowered round 
neckline and skirt with soft

Uve You T r u l y , "  and
“Wedding Prayer." , Born’ to "2nd Lt. and Mrs

The bride was escortecl andi john o. Kelllng. 1429 E. 0th, a 
given to m a r^ g e  by her^bn^ |boy , c;hristopb«- John, at 11:35 

u  ,o weighing I pounds
ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Everett L. Lawrence, lOllVi

............... . xkn i.obot Johnson, a girl, Tammy Ann, atpleats at the waist. The Jacket i7 weiuKinff 0

seed pearls, and a detachable 
train was enhanced with seed

Earl appliques. Her flngerup- 
igth veil of illusion was held 

by a headpiece of pearls and 
Iridescents, and she c a r r i e d  
white carnations with s a t i n  
streamers atop a satin and lace 
covered Bible.

The maid of honor was Miss 
IaBs Faye Jones of Killeen and 
bridesmaids were Miss Cherry 
Byrd, Miss Gloria Nelson, Miss 
Alice Perkins and Miss Kath
erine Smith, all of Big Spring.

'Miss Jones was attired in a 
hot pink velvet sheath with 
matching slippers and pillbox 
hat trimmed with net. She wore 
long, white gloves and earned 
a cascade of white pompon 
chrysanthemums and g r e e n  
fern. The other attendants wore 
red velvet sheaths with lace 
Jackets, red p i l l b o x e s  and 
white gloves. Their f l o w e r s  
were the same as the maid of 
honor's.

The bridegroom's b r o t h e r ,
Robert Jones, served as best 
man, and ushers were Billy Al
bert of Detroit, Mich.; Kenneth 
Witherspoon, Midland; Milton 
Perkins. Big Spring; and Clyde 
Clark. The ushers lighted the 
altar tapers.

The flower girl, L a w a n d a 
Clark, wore a white satin Em
pire dress with white gloves and 
satin headdress. Ronald Keith 
Jones was the ring bearer.

Oriental Rugs 
Recushion Chair

Miss Murphy Weds 
James S. Smelser

' Reunion Is 
Hel<d By 
Robertses
COAHOMA (SC) -  Visitlni In 

Charlotte, N. C.. are Mr and 
•Mi n . Tommy Birkhead and chil- 

'dren, Steven and Stephanie.
They are visiting with her par- 

jents. Mr. and' Mrs. James C. 
Pegram and family.

Visiting for the holidays In 
Monroe. La , and F e b ^ h a l, 
Ark., are .Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Newsiwn. They are vtaiung 

(in Monroe with his mother, Mrs.
Lilia Newsom, and la Arkansas 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

;E. E Jerry.
A family gathering was held 

.Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Roberts for the C.
E. Kiser family. Those from 
out of town were Mrs. Mort 

¡Schweitzer and children of Pis- 
ladena and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kiser and familv of Odessa. 
There were 35 present.' On Mon
day. Fred Kiser left from Mid
land to fly to Travis .AFB, CaUf. 
then to Vietnam.

Coahoma Students 
Visiting Parents

COAHOMA (SC) — Bobby 
[ -»Pherigo F.d4te McHugh and , 

|die Woski, al! students at San 
'Angelo State College, are home 
¡for the holidays.
I Kathrlne Lower« of Abilene 
is visiting with her sisters, .Mrs. 
Opal Box of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Cooper and fam
ily.
, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McBride 
(and Molly have returned from 
Baird where they visited with 

I his mother, Mrs. E T. McBride.
. Dwayne .ARen. a student at 
Bible Baptist Seminary at Ar
lington, is home fcH- the hoU- 

¡days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul .Allen.

I Navy Man Comes 
' Home On Leave

A soft pile carpet cut with 
service .shears to the shape of 
a chair seat makes a comfort
able and colorful seat cu.shlon. 
Give your antique chairs mw  
life by recushtonlng them wlm 
the still usable iwrts of old ori
ental rugs.

Charles W. Eic^nhorst, 1906 
Winston, a boy, David Ike, at 
5:20 a.m., Dec. 19, w eiring  
0 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Linden R. Gentry Jr., 601̂  ̂
Abrams, a girl, Mary Lou, at 
6:35 a.m., Dec. 20, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
George Alvarez, 607 NW 9th, a 

I, Delma Irene, at 1:48 p.m„ 
c. 21, weighing 6 pounds, 14 

ounces.
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Contreras Plata, Box 92, Tar- 
zan, a boy, Adam Tomas, at 
1:42 a.m., Dec, 21, weighing 8 
pound.s, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Harold Walker. 1405 Park, 
a boy, Douglas Alf, at 1:54 p.m., 
Dec. 21, weighing 8 pounds, 4 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN '  
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Faglie, 5242 Congress. Abilene, 
a iMy, Dwayne Todd, at 5:11 
p.m., Dec. 17, weighing 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E» W. 
Gunter, 110 E. 18th, a girl, Cad- 
an, at 4:32 p.m., Dec. 17, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

w m  to Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
A. Scott. 2605 Lynn, a l)oy, Kir
by Randall, at 10:06 a.m,, Dec. 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 19 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Covert. 911 E. 15th. a girl, 
Rhonda La Verne, at 3:25 a.m., 
Dec. 23, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Cuellar, Knott, a girl, Susan, at 
1:15 p.m., Dec. 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Dale Shepherd. 1408 Scurry, a 
girl, Lena Renee, at 3 p.m., Dec. 
17, weighing 9 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Margo 
Arreguin. 1308 Lynn. Midlknd, a 
boy, Margo Anthony, at 4:15 
a.m., Dec. 18. weighing 7 
pounds, 12V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Wood, 223*4 Mobile, a boy, Kel
ley Ray, at 10:15 p m., Dec. 19, 
weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hernandez, Tarzan, a boy, Os
car, at 5:05 a.m., Dec. 20, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bowers, 1223 Cottonwood, 
Midland, a boy, Christufus, at 
8:23 p.m., Dec. 20, weighing 8 
pound.s, 2<4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Jones. 1105 E. Jax, Midland, a 
boy, Ronald Dewayne, at 9:10 
a.m., Dec. 16. weighing 7 
pounds. 12 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rangel, 306 NW 9lh, a boy.. 
Johnny V. Jr., at 12:05 a.m.. 
Dec 19, weighing 5 pounds. 6 
ounces.

3 4 6 4
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Two-P/ece Dress 
Gives New Look
A two-piece that serves as a 

suit or a dress makes a very 
comfortable and adaptable way 
of dressing. No. 3464 comes in 
sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 14 
takes 2 ^  yards of 54-tnch fab
ric; sleeveless, 3 ^  yards of 35- 
inch.

Send 40 cents plus 5 cents post
age for this pattern to IBIS 
LANE, care of The Big Spring 
Herak), Box 1400, New York 
N. Y., 10001. Add 15 cents for 
flrst class mail and special han 
düng.

Free pattem is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Pall-Winter Pattern Book which 
contains Ohupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Miss Maudella Jane Murphy 
became the bride of J a m e s  
Samuel Smelser Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Wesley Meth
odist Church. The Rev. Jarrell 
Sharp officiated for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy, 
Gail Rt., and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Smelser, 104 Jefferson.

Baskets of gladioli and white 
chrysanthemums graced the al
tar. Completing the badtgroiiad 
were flanking candelabra en
twined with greenery.

Mrs. Jerry Boone, sister of 
the bride, jnesented a prelude 
Of traditional organ music. She 
also accompanied Jerry Booae 
as be sang "Because,”  "0  
Promise Me" and "The Lord's 
Prayer.”

Gn-en in marriage by h e r  
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white bridal satin with 
a Chantilly lace bodice and long 
petal point sleeves. Appliques of 
lace and seed peart flowers ac
cented the softly gathered skirt 
and the sweep of the chapel 
train.

Her shoulder-length veil of il
lusion fell from a tiara of seed 
pearls and Iridescents and, for 
her bouquet, she carried or
chids atop a white Bible. The 
arrangement was backed with 
tuUe and showered with satin 
streamers.

Bridal attendants were t h e  
bride's sisters, Mrs. Denis (ial 
verley of Garclen City and Miss 
Ruby Nell Murphy of Lather, 
along with Mrs. BUI Murphy of 
Luther, her sister-in-law.

The attendants wtne identical 
street-length dresses of yellow 
peau de sole fashioned w i t h  
rounded necklines and long, fit
ted sleeves. Yellow tulle formed 
their headdresses, and e a c h  
carried a nosegay of feathered 
yeUow carnations.

Bill Crow was best man, and 
groomsmen were the bride’s 
brother, BUI Murphy, and Kirby 
Hodnett. Ushers were D e n i s  
Calverley, Kenneth Puckett and 
Larry Webb.

Flower girls were Barbara 
Boone and AOyson Crow, Tim 
Boone was ring bearer, and al
tar taper ^ t e r s  were Sidney 
Crow and u th y  Crow.

Fc»- a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destinatloa, the bride 
wore a gold three-piece s u i t  
with brown accessories and the 
orchid corsage from bo- bou
quet The coufUe will reside at 
603-A Douglas.

Mrs. Smelser is a senior at 
Big Spring Senior High School 
and is planning to attend How
ard County JunKH* C o l l e g e .  
Smelser is a graduate of BSHS 
and is attemung HCJC. He is 
emidoyed at Safeway Stores and 
is a membo* of the Future 
Fanners of America.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor »»here the hon
ored couple and members of 
the weekiing party welcomed 
guests.

The bride’s table was cen
tered with a three-tiered wed
ding cake adorned with a minia
ture bride and groom. Assisting 
with the serving were M i s s  
Ocoee Puckett, Miss Carolyn 
Underwood, Miss Carol Sturm, 
Mrs. Kirby Hodnett and Miss 
Sara Whittington. Coffee w a s  
served at the bridegroonos U  
ble.

Mrs. BUI Crow, sister of the 
bridefFuom, was in charge of

COAHOMA (SC) -  Hayden 
Norris, stationed with the Navy 

¡at San Diego, Calif., is on leave 
land visiting with his parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. D ^ le  Conway.
' Also guests at the Conway home 
are her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Y. H. IsabeU of Fort Worth

were Mrs. E. A. Ftveash. Mrs. Worth.
Frances Zant, Mrs. L o u i s  Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnson 
Sturm, Mrs. NeU Spencer, Mrs and John are visiting in Kennit 
L. C. Underwood and Mrs. Hoi-¡with their daughter and family, 
lis Puckett. ' the Durward Taylors.

the register.

Early Service
WESTBROOK (SC) - -  Church 

services for the First Baptist 
Church win be h e l d  early 
Christmas morning beginning 
at 9:00 a.m. Sunday school wUI 
foUow at the regular time 9:45 
a.m. and there wiU be no serv
ice on Sunday evening.

Alvarez, 905 NW 4th, a glri, 
Sandra Ann, at 10:57 a.m., Dec. 
16, weighing 6 pounds, ISH 
ounces.

Bom to Hr. and Mrs. Jessie

Presiedent 
Hosts T  ea 
For Club
Mrs. J. R. Crane Jr., who 

will serve os president of the 
College Park Home Demonstra
tion CTub next year, honored 
the members Tuesday with a 
holiday tea In her home at 433 
HUIside Drive. CaUing hours 
were from 1:30 to 4 p.m., and 
she was assisted by Mrs. R. O. 
Unn.

Guests, other than members, 
were Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
county home demonstration 
agent, and Mrs. Melvin Newton 
Jr.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from an antique polished table 
appointed with sUver and crys
tal and accented with runners of 
English ivy and polnsettias. To 
one aide were three antique 
green golUeU bolding white u -  
peri.

m n t?u 9
AUMAYB FIRST OUAUTV ^

Merry
Christmas

notwithstanding

lOiis Christmas,
^ pmtd a Seikoutafir^tUm frimd. Dismiss suspicion, and rtplaa;

it with trttst write a love letter. Shaft some treasure. Che a soft answeif': 
Encourage youth. Manifest your hyalty In word and deed. KtepapromHk 
Pind the time. For  ̂a grttd^. Porgitv an enemy. Listen. Apologize if  yem 

were %mng.T\ry to understand. Flout envy. Exttmine your demands on others 
Think first ofsomeone else. Appreciate. Be kind; he gentle. Lmgka little. 

Laugh a little more. Deserve confidence. Take up arms against malkt, 
Dnry complacency. Express your gratitude. Co to church. VTelcomdstriii^ 

Cladden the heart of a child. Takepleasure in the beauty ai 
of the earth. Speak your lota. Speak it again.

S t̂ak it sriUefiee again.

r\
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JOE AND PAULINE BLUM

If you ore not as happy as a clem at high 
tide with any Christmas gift that rema from 
Penney’s, please bring it beck on Tuasdey. 
Please? It's much more important to ^  then 

it is to you.



'Remember This Night^'

a d r i n -  
af May yean* 

T V  HcraM canWa tV  
af paac* aa aarlfe 

wfl itwarri aM« aa 
hi t v  lin t 14 maaa 

af IV  Gaapei accarilag la SaM

wu no room for tham in the 
inn.

And there were in the same 
country shepherds adding in 
the field, kMping watch over 
their flock by night 

And lo, the angel of the L<mt1
And it came to pass in thOM 

days that there went out a de
cree from Caesar Ausustus, that 
an the world should be taxed.

came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone around about

And aU went to be taxed, ev
ery one into his own dty.

And JoMph also went from 
Galilee, out of the d ty  of David 
which is Bethlehem.

them; and they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them: 

Fear not, for behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be to aU the 1

To be taxed with Mary his 
espoused wife, being great with 
child.

And so it was, that, while 
they were there the days were 
accomplished that she should be 
delivered.

And she brought forth her 
first bom  son and wrapped him 
in swaddling dothes, and laid 
him in a manger, b eo tu v  there

I people.
For unto you is bora this day 

in the d ty  of David, a Saviour, 
Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto 
you; ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger.

And „suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God, and 
saying:

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men.

Would not there have been many 
people around the crowded town of 
Bethlehem, on that night d  the Mira
cle’

er would have to improvise. 
“TV  best we can do is to

The shepherds received the dramat
ic news Did not others? One m a y

such things. One may putponder 1
ImafinaUMi to woHc. Shall we?'

______ ___________  put them
in one d  ' t v  stabiv, where there Is 
some warmth, and where there la 
enough straw to make a place to rest.
Go, make tV  place ready and do t 
what you can for them.”

THERE MUfT V ve been a sUble
boy. A sturdy, growing fellow, who 

an manner d  menial diorea 
around the inn.

Thia was tV  blggast day d  aD for 
t v  Inn, because tV  emperor had sent 
every man with hia family back to 
his native .city for tV  registration 
and a tax accounting. TV  town waa 
overcrowded, tV  tnn was worse.

Naturally, tV  people d  affluence, 
those who had been former patrons, 
would gat t v  first accommodations. 
After that, first come, first served.

AND THE sUble boy hurried to do 
.sst that. Waa this a aituatlon new 
to an humble working youth? Surely, 
yea. Just as euraly, some urge 
irompt*d him to give extra effort In 
his caM . . .
And t v  night went on.
You have reed about tV  Mar. You 

have beard about tV  men on tV  hills 
tending tV lr flocks.

But people around tV  hm mu.st 
have known, too, as they marveled 
at t v  brightness In tV  sky. And a 
busy stable boy, everywhara at once. 
H seams, certainly would know. And 
maka his report—excitedly:

A YOUNG MA.N who led a donkey 
dosrn t v  dusty road from Nasareth, 
his bride, her time near accompilab- 
meat, borne by tV  Vast. They prob
ably would have been late getting 
Into t v  dty. Limited in his travels, 
t v  maa would n d  have known about 
m a k ^  arrangamenta In advance.

So' hit arrival in Bethlehem must 
have been a disheartening thing. Sor
ry, no more room.

The stable boy, ruahlng 00 his nu
merous errands, must have seen 
them. And report to tV  Innkeeper.

*^niE, THEREMI a V by born In 
t v  manger! A V hy boy! It's true, 
tlrel I know It’s true!”

And would not have somebody told 
this youth, seeking to calm him. even 
though they have their own uncer
tainties;

“Yas, son. Remember It wdl. You 
have heard tV  promlat d  God that 
the Mcasiah will come? This may be 
t v  fulfUlmeat d  tV  promise. Many 
people are convinced that It Is. No 
one la sima that It la not

“SIRE, thare’i  a coupla out there 
who must V ve a piace to rest, ft's

W i l l i a m  S .  W h i t e
Unfair Attacks On The President •

A PROMISE OF PEACE
«  a pia

a ^ m i^  coupte, and tV  gtrl looks no
Ban I. But. Sire, die's — well.

“YOU MARI this night. Never for
get tV  star, never fotget tV  voices 
from t v  heavms. Yon. and I will not 
V  here forever, but they ahrays will 
V . TVy could easily change this

J a c k  L e f l e r
sV  needs help. Can’t wt do some-
thing for tham?

A perplaxed and harasaad Innkeep-

H fB
world, and make It a world «  1

S I
B

Ise and Vpe. d  peace and
I or prom- 
gOM will.

-BOB WHIPKF\’

(Jtw  Marquis Childs, 
wha h  an vacatlan)

WASHINGTON — TV  great contro
versy over whether tV  once famQ3̂  
sponsored book on tV  assassination 
d  President John F. Kennedy was nr 
was not to V  published is an empty 
one so far as Its sridaty-heralded per- 

'sonal attacks upon President Johnson 
are concerned.

Among other thing», it la precisely 
theee “inaocarata and unfair’’ refer- 
anoss to Mr. Johnson, as Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy berseV honorably de- 
scrlbaa tV oi, which aV  sought be
latedly to have removed from tV  
inamiacslpt

plane beck to Wasfaiimtoe and that 
Id Infuriated’’ un-this “shocked and 

namad parsons among tV  Kennedy 
entourage. T V  implication Is d  a 
man who has reached tV  Presidency 
through the death d  another and is

Divergent Views Given On Economy

ursently demanding in his attitudes. 
The fact is that Mr. Johnson knew

that a terrible responsibility lay upon 
him to keep tV  continuity d  tV  
Presidency visibly going without hall 
in a shocked and desolated nation It 
was becau.se V  was President that 
V  had to take tV  Presidential plane.

THE SIMPLE fact, however, is that 
e rr  existence d  this controversy is 
hrmg them a ssorU-sride drcnlation 

that could hardly have been made bb
ger by any nunsber d  formal pube 
cadons. T V  difference is that pas-
sages are betar leaked out sdccthrely 
by various iorannants, always um- 
dentifled. In a process d  cumulative 
tauuendo without example in Ameri
can politics.

Always tV  drcnmstances are tV  
same. Some anonymous person “who 
has read tV  book” gives tV  press a 
tidbit. B tu t emerges is a pkinre d  
President Johnson’s conduct in tV  
aftermath d  tV  tragedy in Dallas so 
totally removed friMn truth as to 
sbo(± some eyewitnesses who may 
V  critical today d  Mr. Jdmson’s con
duct of pobttc affairs but neverthe
less camwt stand still for this kind 
d  history.

ANOTHER LEAK puts H this wav: 
“HV n flying back (m>m Dallas), the 
Kennedy people did not want to be 
associated with Johnaon paople In tV  
plane. A high Kennedy aide went up 
to a reporter; ‘Make sure you report 
that we rode in tV  back with our 
President and not with him!”

Bliat in truth all these leaks un-
consciously establish is tV  frightful 

ess burden that eras ^ c e d  
upon the new President. In all tV
and

early hours while V  w u  frantically 
trying to keep tV  government going 
to avoid a sense of national rudder- 
lessness, V  was continuously a n d  
deeply concerned with tV  under
standable g rid  d  t v  Kennedy fol
lowers and made every effort to show 
to them sympathy and understanding.

NEW YORK (AP) -  TV  de-
V te  over tV  economic outlook 
for 1W7 continued during tV  
wedt.

Divergent views came from 
authorttative aources.

Bankers Trust Co of New 
York saM. “It seems reasonable 
to expect that tV  economy will 
continue to operate close to tV  
ceiling d  its reaources ”

Argus Research Corp., a big 
Inveetment advisory acr^ice, 
said t v  current situation 
“strongly suggesu that business 
trends in tV  fortheoming year 
are likely to V  significantly 
different — at least In ampli
tude If not in direction — than 
those d  tV  past five years”

TV  National Planning Asso- 
datfon predicted slower busi
ness growth, further price rises 
and perhaps a modest tax in
crease.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The hAodern Christmas Carol

VARYING SIGNS
•  Bankers see continuance; argua la cautious
•  Debt rise seen aa source d  inflationary trend
•  But forecasters see fTM GNP coming for 1M7
•  Drop in durable goods demand shows some decline
•  Big merger makes ABC one d  nation's 20 largest

WASHINGTON -  If poor CVrles 
Dickens Need today V  would have 
one beck d  a time writing “A ChrM- 
mas Carol.” Things Just aren’t the 
same as tVy were in those days and 
Dickens would V  hard put to make 
his plot belltvable.

TVra wouldn't even V  a Bob 
Cratchtt la tV  aury hacaase V  
would V ve been replaced by a com
puter long ago.

about Christmas is to take LSD. If 
Marley bad taken It. V  uys. V  
woqklnl V  shackled right now. Mar- 
ley gives Scrooge a cuV d  sugar and 
diuppears.

AFTER SWALLOWING it, a ghost 
appears and saya, “Daddio, you're
tng on a trip way Vek into your chi 

ou orti

crated by that activity.” 
However, tV  advisory service 

•aid, “t v  point has been 
reaclied where tV  arcular 
growth tn financial reaources 
ran no longer satisfy a rate of 
growth In debt which has been 
necessary to support tV  unusu
ally sh a ^  g ro s^  In aggregate 
spending tn tV  past few years.’’

will result in a raducUoo d  17,- 
000 c a n  tn tV  ntooth’i  out{Mit

Steel prodnetioo for tV  week 
rose 2 par cant to 2,411,000 tons 
from 2,301,000 tons tV  previoas 
week.

BUT LET^s, for argumant s saka, 
say there was. When Scrooge at tV  
begtimlng d  tV  story says to his 
Clark, “ Yoa’ll want tomorrow off, 1

hood. You better not flip or you won’t 
come back.”

T V  ghost takes Scrooga back 
through Bis chOdbood which was pret
ty m V nble. but d o  worse or no bet-

suppose?” Cntchlt would r e p ^  “Not 
only tomorrow, but Monday, t m

ter than anybody elae’a. Scrooge gets 
all shaken up and then another p o s t

u n-

comes along and takes him on an-
rlp to

TIGHT LABOR MARKET GNP TO GO IT*

IT IS I.EAKED out. bv someone, 
that Mr. Johnsou “Inalatrtì” after his

tial
■In upou taking tV  Presldcn- 

not the V ^P residaatia l

B i l l y  G r a h a m
S h o u l d  Christiana observe 

Chiietinas and Easter as rrtiglous 
days or are they Just pagan? S.M. 
Any day is w V t wa make tt. To 

many, Christmas is a time d  making 
money, imbibing akohd and licen- 
tious parties and celebrations. To oth
ers, Christmas is a time d  celebrat-

THOSE WHO happened to V  dose 
to him fo those frightful hours know 
that this is t v  truth. TUs cdumnlst, 
if a personal reference may be ex
cused. knows this as an eye and ear 
witness.

There is. moreover. tV  current 
tesUmony of Charles Roberts, News- 
week’s White House correspondent 
and one d  tV  two reporters present 
on t v  flight from Dallas to Washing
ton. Roberta s a ^  that V  saw no 
show of taisensitmty by LBJ on tV  
pUne. “Indeed.” Newsweek adds, “to 
Roberts and others tV  new F m i- 
dent’s behavior seemed a matter d  
restraint and solicitousnea.”

Bankers Trust said it expects 
that t v  labor market wUl re
main tight, profit margins — 
especially in manufactining — 
will feel t v  squeeze d  ruing 
costs, and inflationary pres
sures will stm have tV  upper 
hand.

TV  bank observed that 
“hoevy military requirements 
superimposed on a mntimied 
upbend tn dvllian outlays by 
federal, state and local govern
ments are likely fo o v e r r ^  
whatever soft spots may appear 
tn t v  private sector of tV  econ
omy.

“T V  slower advance d  ag
gregate business activity in re
cent m ontv,” It added, “repre
sents little more than a shifting 
d  gears to a new mix of de-

TV National Planning Asm>- 
riation forecast a gross national 
product — total d  aU goods and 
services — d  1715 billion tn 
1N7. TV  GNP tn IMC is esti
mated at 1740 billion.

TV association foresees for 
next year a 3 7 per cent rise In 
t v  consumer price index, com
pared with an estimated 3.3 per 
cent gain in INI.

TV  Commerce Department 
reported that new orders for 
durable goods, reflecting a

TV American Telephone ft 
Telegraph Co. elected H. I. 
Romnec ea chairmen. Romnes, 
who has been president tV  last 
two years, will take over as 
chid executhe officer from 
Frederick R. KeppeL who ii 
rrtirtng.

km u y s  If Christmas fells on a week
other trip fo Rob CretrtiR’s house 
where V  sees Tiny Tim for tV  first

end we get Monday off aa well. Aleo 
rvo worked
ble Urne.”

late tonight so 1 get dou-
tlme. Ttnv Tim has no toys. Not be
cause Boo Cratchtt didn’t buy any

TV  Federal Communications 
Commiasioa approved tV
m arn r d  American Broadcast
ing » .  into Intematioeal Tale-
pbona ft Talegrapb Co TV re
sulting company, with more than 
I2.2 billion in assets, will rank
among tV  20 largest corpora
tions m

“A poor excuse for picking a man’s 
pocket every 2Sth d  December.” 
Scrooge uys.

“And one more thing, Scrooge. 
Don^ come around tomorrow to our 
V o u  with one d  thoae emmmy tur
keys IV  butcher couldn’t get rid d . 
If you want to give us aomething. 
what wa'd raally lika is a color tela- 
vl.«don set.”

Scrooga slama tV  door and goes 
Vma cursing Christmas and tV  on
ions.

for him, but Bob Just couldn't put 
tVm  together because d  an tV  com
plicated instmctloM tV t cam# with 
t v  places.

THE THIRD GHOST takas Scrooga 
on a trip d  t v  future and Scrooga 
•eet himself dead Nobody aeems to 
rare, and Vfora tV  undertakers get 
finished with him, his $1.200 funenl 
costs N.4S0, not counting tV casket

Scrooga wakes up in a cold sweat 
and rushes down to an iQ-nigbt dls-

tV  Unltad States.

sharp drop tn tV  aircraft indus
try, declined substantially for Blackboard By Wire

THE TRUTH is that Mr. Johnson, 
in a desperate attempt to avoid any 
hurt to t v  Kennedy people, as his 
first act as President resohwd to keep

mand” — with more baying 
n t and

ing t v  greatest event of history —
‘T V  Wo - - - -when ‘T V  Word was made flash and 

dwelt among ns.” Chrlstflus should 
V  a time of re-dedicatka, of exam
ining our lives, and of catching tV  
d e e ^  meaning of that most holy 
day.

With Easter it is tV  same. Pagans 
use it as a day of r e w ^  and de
bauchery. Beer cans litter our beach
es, and sex orgies are held tn tV  
moonlight by many college students 
on vacatkm, who give no thought to 
t v  real meaning of Easter.

Yea. we are to obaarva Christinas 
and Easter; but observe them tn tV  
Christian sense, for tV y  are Christian 
holy days.

This year Christmas should have a 
special signifleanos to evary Ameri
can. Nearly f,0M of our men have 
been killed in VlatBam. Many tbou-

on everv Kennedy White House aide, 
ncludiinot excluding some who had shown 

contemptuous hostility to him as VTce- 
President.

TV  truth, too, is that for three 
years President Johnson unceasingly 
sought to placate the more emotkmsJ 
among those Kennedy followers who 
again.<d all reason have never been 
aoie to forgive him that V  became 
President through a natlooal tragedy. 
No President in this coluranist's 
knowledge has ever tolerated so much 
so long from men whose anirooalty

coming from govenunent 
less from private Indivklaals.

SAVINGS SHORTAGE 
Argus said. 'T V  expansion 

pace of t v  economy has been 
dependent upon an unusually 
sharp rise In debt T V  excep
tional expansion of spending 
activity wouid not have been 
poesflwB if it had not been for 
t v  fact that tV  debt of tV  pri
vate sector was increasing more 
sharply than both tV grmrth in 
aggregate demand and the 
growth of financial savings gen-

tV  second straight nramh in 
November.

Orders dropped to $23.5 billion 
from $24 1 billion in October and 
$25 3 billion in September.

Holiday schedules kept auto
mobile assemblies during tV  
week 16 per cent behind tV  pre
vious week but up 11 per cent 
over a year ago when holiday 
breaks were longer at two auto 
companies. Output was estimat
ed at 164,NO passenger cars, 
compared with 167,510 tV  pre
vioas week and 148,611 a year 
ago.

PLANTS TO SLOW
Chrysler Corp. said it will sus

pend car production and lay off 
about 17,Im  workers for one- 
week periods during January at 
five of its eight U.s. and Cana
dian car assembly (riants. This

WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. 
(AP) — An electronic “Black- 
board-by-wtre” teaching system 
has sent voice communications 
ind handwriting over telephnne 
lines for a kmg - distance illus
trated lecture.

TV  demonstration was spon
sored by Purdue University and 
O neral Telephone and Electron
ics Corp.

James S. Miiet. director of 
television at Purdue, said tV  
system appears to have many 
appHcations tn education, par
ticularly for continuing educa
tion to sparsely populated areas 
dLstant from colieges or univer
sities.

He said costa appsar low 
enough to make such an tf- 
fort capable of Ving done

firs and tunes in Lawrenos Walk on 
t v  TV. But during tV  commercial 
break tV  ghost of his partnsr Marlsy 
appears with aU sorts of chains, locks, 
padlocks a n d  cash boxes wound 
around him. At first Scrooea thinks 
H’s a commercial for a new neadaeV 
powder, but then Scrooge shouts, “I 
know him! Marlay'a gVat!”

“WeD, who did you expect to see,” 
M trier says. “Sandy Koufax?"

Mariey tells Scrooge that tV  only 
way V  can get rid of his anxieties

count bouse and buys tV  biggest col
or television set V  can find.

He carries it to Cratchlt's bouse and 
when Tiny Tim lays his eyes on it V  
cries, “But 1 wantrti a 25-tnch set and 
this is only 21 Inches.”

Cratchtt says to his boss. “You 
sure know how to hurt a kid.”

SCROOGE DECIDES to go over to 
his nephew's house for Christmas din
ner, and when V  walks into tV  housa 
V  yeHa. “ Merry Chrtstnuus.” Every
one is fnrkMis and his nephew uys, 
“WU] you shut up. We’re trying to 
watch a football game.”

Ttw WothtnWM Pw* Oi.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Congress And Adam Clayton Powell

was both absolutely inqilacabla and 
atkmal.absolutely irrat

(C«pyr«SM. mt. UniM F«onir« I
T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Proper Care In Earliest Pregnancy

sands of others lie on hospital beds
r. Manyas a result of tV  war. Many have

Moonlighting (working on a second 
Job) h u  oecoi

lost arms and legs or eyes, and win 
life. TV  Vietnam warV  crippled for 

should cause every American to pray 
that t v  Prince of Peace will reipi In 
t v  VarLs of men, and that somehow 
in t v  provideaoe of God this slaugh
ter might stop. As long as men are 
greedy and filled with lust and hate, 
wars wtO continue. However, tV  
Christinas message is that G ^  can 
give us peace in our hearts even in 
t v  midst of war. As you read this 
column. I will V  oreaching to our 
troops hi Vietnam, (m Christmas Day 
 ̂ wrili V  having lunch with otu troops 

in t v  field. My message to our men 
will V  “that God w u  in Christ rec
onciling the world unto Himself’—and 
He can bring peace to the heart of 
any man who will put his confidence 
and trust In Him.

ome a regular feitnrs of 
t v  American econoniic scene. T w o  
u laries  often are necesunr in these 
days of inflation. For a white collar 
wortcer, moonlighting generally h u  
to V  restricted to another w h i t e  
collar occupation. A man who works 
hi an office all day, says tV  unwrit
ten rule, is not supposed to take up 
a blue collar occupation such uupai
pumping gas at a filling station. They 
wouldn’t like it at tV  tn n t offics.

This attitude .strikes us as unret- 
sonable. Indoor work is not tV  only 
kind of labor that has dignity. A man 
who works outside in tV  ;nin or rain 
engages in u  raspectable employ- 
ment u  tV  msniigiV*’aits Vhind a 
desk and In an air<ondltioned envi
ronment. If It weren’t for tV  gas
pumping citizens t v  office t y p e s  
couldn’t get downtown. 
-CHARLE.STON NEWS ft COURIER

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please set

tle in  argument between me 
and an tV  young married 
women on my street I think 
that when a woman’s period is 
10 days past due, sV  should go 
to the doctor for examination.

TVy u y  sV  should wait un
til sV  h u  missed two or three 
periods, and that it is impos
sible to tell any earlier whether 
sV  is pregnant without a frog 
test.-MRS. B. M.

You are right for several rea
sons.

A frog or other test would V

German m eules is only ons of 
many. Whit about d rop?  Is tV  
woman taking anythins yrhlcb 
oui^t to V  sharply reduced or 
not taken at all in those early 
months?

sons but the foregoing o u ^ t to 
point.

WASHINGTON -  It U by no means 
certain that Adam Clayton Powell 
would V  expelled from tV  Houm of 
Representatives even If tV  cVrges 
that be misused congressional funds 
were proved in tV  House investJ- 
pUon. TV Hariem congreuman h u  
plentv of moves tV t V  could make 
to (May such a proceeding indefinite
ly. Some members of tV  House might 
regard this as a fortuitous dreum- 
stance because they do not want to 
record themselvu anyway for or 
ap in s t Mr. Powell.

further investlpted. This would de
prive him temporarily of his chair- 
m auhip of tV  House Committee on 
Education and Labor.

V  enough to prove tV

used a  wVn there is special
live of

Waiting two or three months 
also deprives tV  jrfiyslclan of 
gathering data which can V  in- 
vaioible. How much does tV  
woman weigh right now? Know
ing that, he can guide her in 
lli^tlns her weight p in  within 
safest Umltj. Some nearty-eat- 
ers have gained enough at tV  
end of two or three months so

Going to the doctor at tV  first 
suspicion of pregnancy is tV  
route to u fe r  births and health
ier babies, not to mention m i
nus.

THIS IS largely due to tV  racial 
f and its political implies-controvoray a 

tlons. If Mr. Powell were not a Ne-

There’i  precious little differ- 
ence in cost, since so many 
physicians make a standard 
c h ir p  for a prepancy, 'Die 
doctor can do a far better Job, 
with t v  u m e  total effort, if he 
starts early.

gro. there would V  less hesitancy 
to bring t v  matter to a vote, but 
in these days of “Vcklash” at tV  
polls and “black power,” members 
of Congress are reluctant lo take pos
itive action, as this could become 
politically embarrassing to them in 
a subsequent election.

THE HOUSE itself, however, would 
then become Involved in a highly 
complex issue. TV re are court de
cisions which have held that, sines 
the House of Representatives is not a 
continuing body — as is the Senate 
— a member - elect cannot V  pun
ished by t v  House for something 
which V  may have done during his 
previous term. It is assumed that his 
constituents, wVn they re-elected him, 
passed Judgment upon his conduct. 
In the last 5(9 years or more no mem
ber-elect of tv  Houm has been ex
pelled.

Unquestionably letters from people 
in all parts of tV  country to mem-

T V  Constitution gives each hoase
of (fongress the right to Judp the

nembers.’

r Editorials and Opinion
. The Big Spring Herald
I 4-B Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 25, 1966

urgency in Ving post 
pregnancy at tV  earliest pos
sible moment

Most women, assuming that 
they are noimally regular, are 
certain enough after 10 days, 
and t v  sooner one starts SMing 
V r  doctor, the better for V r  
and the baby.

The women on your street 
ought to keep up with tV ir read
ing, I should say. There’s been 
enough printed on tV  subject so 
that everyone should be aware 
that the first three months of 
pregnancy is tV  time In which 
greatest risk of birth defects Is 
present.

you no longer can calculate the 
D M t weight

Should sV  start taking vita- 
d ciT(min supplements and ca'clum? 

If sV  should, t v  sooner tV  bet 
ter.

Of all the problems that pedi
atricians encounter in children, 

inworm Is tV  commonest. To 
learn the newest methdOs ofK

“queUftcationa of Its own memt 
but this Is a little-used power. It
comes to tV  surface only when some 

liai

treatment for this pest, write In 
Snrini

flagrant case of Irregufarity tn the 
actual election of a memVr emerges 
in public.

ongres
indicated clearly that public opinion 
is not on the side of any congress
man who misuses committee fonds. 
A substantial sentiment is being ex
pressed in favor of doing something 
about this, either by establishing new 
rules or by punishing memVrs who 
have been guilty of Improper han- 

gressioidling of congressiooal money.

What about her sugar level? 
With some women, a transient
diaVtes develops in pregnancy.

It to knowIt Is very Im ^rtani 
this. The physician needs a sim
ple urinalysis at the earliest pos
sible moment, not weeks or 
months along in the pregnancy.

care of The Big .spring Herald 
for t v  booklet, “TTio ^m m on- 
est Pest, Pinworm,” enclosing a 
long, seif • addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cants In coin 
to cover printing and handling.

AGAIN AND again, sccordln; 
past precedents, the House

ccording to 
ise of Rep
to lisfer fl-resentatlves has deddsd 

nal action against msmbert under 
criminal charges until a “court of 
last resort” has finally disposed of the

THE CONSTITUTION says that 
each House may “punish Its msmVrs 
for disorderly Vhavlor and, with the 
concurrence of two Uilrds, expel a 
memVr.”

Is there any history of kidney 
disease, varicose veins, of oth-
er condition which ought to be 
watched?

We could list other valid rea-

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his 
column whenever possible.

esM one way or tV  otVr. TV  litiga 
Y(

Thare is Uttla likelihood that any 
court would order that a member of 
Congress V  reinstatsd once be has

Hon in New York against Mr. Powell, 
involving contempt charges for fall-

been expelled. So it’s entirely up to 
the msmVra of the House of Rep-

ure to pay an indemnity ordered by 
Ims “the court, ii still pendutg. So when 

Mr. Powell endeavors to take his aeat 
in the 00th (E g ress  in January, a 
move could be made to require him 
to aland aiida until tV  whole case Is

reNcntatlves of tV  00th Congress 
wVlher any action will be taken on
the charges being made currently 
against the chairman of one of its
most Important committees.
ICceyrlght. If«a r<«UttMn N«w vt(M r lynSItol«)
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

'  MRS. DE1.0RCS GAGE has 
done her good deed for the 
Christmas season. Her son, 
BILL GAGE, a ham radio op
erator, recently announced that 
all who wantod to send a Christ
mas greeting to relatives or 
friends overssas should contact 
him and be would relay the 
message. Right off Uw bat a 
telephone caH came from a na 
live of England who is spend 
Ing her" f li^  Christmas array 
from borne here «rhere her bus 
band la statiafied i t  Webb AFB 
and sho wanted to send greet 
tngi to ber folks. Mrs. Gage 
todk the measagt as BUI w u  
sway from boms. When be ra- 
tumed sba teamed from him 
that such meaaagM could not be 
sent to England u  it «rould be 
a violation of aoma regulation. 
It « ru  then she ruUmd that 
while sba had aU the informa 
UoB concuning the parents’ id- 
d reu  and the massage, she had 
negtectad to get the name of 
the «roman «rho wanted to tend 
tho maaaage.

As the «roman had been ao 
mmpHmeiiUiry of the people of 
Rig Spring u  to their tiim 
neaa, Mrs. Gage felt she simply 
had to get the message through, 
50 eke «rrobu the .sorenta j i id  
told them of the sltaatk» and 
gave them the greeting from 
their daughter.

Areal «re happy to have peo
ple ia our to«m that are that 
thoughtful? Don’t you know the 
EnglUh famUy w u  happy to 
hear from their daughter from 
someone «rho «rould take the 
trouble to get ber message to 
them although she nuy never 
find out who the sender w u. It 
gives one a good feeUng at 
Christmu.

MR a n d  MR.S. G L E N  
SMITH are planning a big day

local school system brought 
Christmu cheer In the form of 
a beautlfuUy decorated fruit 
cake to The Herald employes 
for which etch one w u  grate
ful.

• • •
MIKE ROBINSON U home 

from the University of T exu at 
Auatln for a hoU^iy viiit with
the G. R. ROBINSONS.

• • •
MR. and MRS. KEN ^BAR

NETT are in Richardson «vtth
their son and bis fimUy, MR.
and MRS. GIL BARNETT.

• • •
FRANK WHARTON is spend

ing tbs holidays in Kermlt.
• • •

MARVIN MILLER U in Dsi- 
l u  for Christmu w i t h  bis 
daughters.

• • •
MR. and MRS. JIMMY SIM

MONS and their children are 
here with her perents, DR. and 
MRS. J. U. WOODALL.

• • •
LT. RICHARD MEACHAM 

«rho is statiOMd in Tucson 
Arix., is our houseguut. . .  «re 
also are expecting a short visit 
from the H. R. PICKLES from 
Lubbodt during the day.

MR. and MRS. PRESTON 
MASON of Houston, «rtth thslr 
t«ro cfaUdrsn, a rt vtstting in the 
home of his parents, MR. and 
MRS JIMMIE MASON.

MR. and MRS - CARROL 
GLENN and their children are 
here from San Antonio for the 
holidays «rith her parents. MR
and MRS. BILL fJtNSING.

• • •
MR. and MRS. L. B. NEW-

Sena
Bride

Goodlett Becomes 
Of James M. Lcese

Mtes Sens Jo Goodlett ex
changed «redding vo«r8 w i t h  
Jam u  Michael Lecse Friday 
evening in the First Methodist 
Church «rith the Rev. Lso K. 
Gee ofHdating for the double

today with their children snd|**'^M JB ^  here from 
grandchildren. Here tn m  Deca- Houston to spend the holidays 
tur ire  MR and MRS. GLEN E her p a r e n t s ,  MR and 
SMITH and t h e i r  children. MRS. ROGEItS  ̂ HEFLEY.
Sharon. Shirley. L y n n  andj • • •
Glenn E. and MR. and MRS 0.| MR. and MRS. WILLIAM 
J VAN MF^-ER. and MR. and.IRWIN JR. left Friday to be 
MRS. JIMMY SMITH of Dallu. ^  jy, niother, MRS. WIL

LIAM IRWIN SR , at AbUene

riag ceremony.
Tnt bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodleit 
Jr., 1802 Goliad, and the bride
groom If the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Fuchs of F o r t  
Worth.

White tapers, in branched 
c a n d e l a b r a  antsrined «vith 
grecMry and p o i n s a t t l a s  
flanked the altar, and M i s s  
Merrylea DibreD, organist, pre- 
sCiited a setectlon of traditional 
«vednlng music. She also ac- 
enmpenied Miu Amelte Ftiz- 
hugh u  she sang “Wbether 
Thou Goest.”

Given in marriage by h e r  
fatner, the Ixlde «rore a formal 
.'town of white brocade with 
train extention at the back. The 
dress ' «ras accented with * 
stand-sway, rolled coDtr a n d  
three - quarter • length sleeves 
will rolled cuffs. Her csthedisl- 
tength veil of IDusion w u  at
tached to a wrhite piU box hat 
adorned with seed pearls.

The bridal bouquet wax s cas
cade of white orchids and ro su  
ihr<wered «vith picot, and she 
carried an heirloom Ure batid- 
keichief from France «rhich had 
haer used at the «vetMing of her 
Godmother. Mrs. Fred MeCtes- 
kev of Stephenvllle.

Miss Linds Lewis of Lubbock 
was maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Cheryl 
Burns of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Tom Adams. Miss Mary K a y  
Fuchs of Fort Worth «ras a 
lunior bridesmaid.

The attendants «rore gold bro
cade dresau fariiioned similar 
to the bride’s. They wore gold 
colored pfll box hats w i t h  
m atetog  vails, and '*arried 
«vhite muffs adorned with holly 
corsagu.

ATTENDANTS
The best man «ru  D a v i d

COSDEN CHATTER

Collegians Are Home 
For Holiday Vacation
Cosden ofTces «rill be cioaed Mr and Mrs. Metvta ColtR'aa 

^ « g h  M of^y in «Aservance Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gulley
2!***™“  Sea in rort Worth TusKlav to

sonal trips and c o w a n s  corw,,ttend the funeral of his sunt, 
mg home make the news this Mrs. Louis C Green

The Carl Smith family is ml ^  ****̂ M™- BUI GHwos
for w 11 a ***" Hi Boreer where th-v^ in g io o  for Christmas w 11 h ! „ ,^  ^

their oldest daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jam u
Medford. Sarah Smith came

from Texu

were csOed by the d u th  ol her 
father. H i^  Jirkaun, Monoay 
morning The funeral «ru held 
there Wednesday 

Vacationers include E. H.
and F U ^  Dixon.

N.»-,

home Wednesday 
Tech.»

The Jack Alexanders are ha/- BoulUoun Jr 
ing their children together for 
Christmu. Mark, a student at>
New Mexico Military Institute, 
is here, u  is Ray, who came 
from McConneU AFB, Wichita,
Kan. Don, a Tarieton State Coi- 
i^ e  student, arrived Wednu- 
day after a trip to Gusdalajara 
and Mimterrey, Mexico.

Wesley Ballou is home from
VMM I «rith bis parents. Mr. A Christmu observance was 
and Mrs. Stan Ballou, and sis- held Saturday in the home of 

¡ter, Gloria. ¡Mrs. Ray Swann which «ru at-
I Sara King, daughter of the tended by 15 members of the 
;L. T. Kings, is home from T«x-|coshoma Home Demonstration
**-^‘̂ *' anU two guests. Mrs. De-Tommy Gentry, son of ‘Jie,, „ ^ ^ ~
Thurman Gentrys, a r r i v e d  Crawford and Mrs. 0

Ray Swann 
Home Scene 
Of Party

■■ti- .

fm

MRS. JAMES MICH.AEL LEESE

men «rere Robert Goodlett and, 
Mike Thomas of Fort W'orth,j 
and ushers «rere Harvey Erast'Big

The EDWARD GREERS and _  
t h e i r  daughter. Shelly, are “  Christmas 
spending today in Albuquerque.
N. M., with relativ’M

MR. and MRS ROSS BOY
KIN are in CairoUton f o r  
Christmu with ber mother and
other rdativee.• • •

Here for the hoUdara «rith j 
with their parents. MR. and; 
MRS. ROY ODAM, are their 
children. HAROLD ODAM of 
Denton, and MR. and MRS. 
JA.MES ROY ODAM and their' 
three daughters f r o m  Fort 
Worth The PASCALL OpAM, 
family who live here «rill join
Item for the day.• • •

Guests in the home of MR 
and MRS. LEO GONZALEZ are 
Y V E T T E  GONZALEZ and 
MR and MRS OSCAR ZER- 
T l’CHE, all of Houston, and 
ANNA MARIE

Afterwards they 
plan to go to Fort Worth and 
visft ««tth her grandfather, Er
nest McCrary, before returning 
home.

Leese is a graduate of 
Senior High SchoolIV Era

Crofts, Johnson City; K e ith js n d  attended Howard C o u n t  
Clark, Graham; and Johnny ¡Junior CoUege. She w u  an

J. 0. - “ (bouquet. The couple «rill reside Who in American Colleges snd.John Hill. Mr. and Mrs
Wcatheriord. Universities.” and the Owls so- 'hu1, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Good

lett, an of Colorado City; Mr

Monday for a two-week holiday 
from the University of Texu.

Mr and Mrs. R o ^ r Mercer 
«rill have Christmu in Denver, 
Colo., «rith his grandmother.

Cheryl Weaver is in AbUene 
for Christmas.

Ardis McCasIand is in Dallu 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hood 
are holidaying in Lubbock with 
his mother.

Johnny Bob Asbury, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Asbury, is 
home from Baylor Unfvei^ty 

¡College of Medicine in Hous
ton.

I Guests of the Jack Y. Smiths 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Feemtre 
and sons of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. McKnight, Hender- 

¡son.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim WUliams 
and daughter of Beeville arel 
holiday guests of her parents.

D.
O’Danlel Jr.

Mrs Swann presenfed th%de- 
votion and prayer, a n iM r s .  
C««rford. county home demon
stration agent, read a Christmas 
poem.

Following an exchange of 
gifts, refreshments were served 
by the hostess from a table dec
orated with the Christmu mo
tif.

The next meeting «rUl be in 
January «rben the chib year
books «rill be filled in.

B en -ltte  Beeuty Shop 
1118 Jehuoa AM 3-210 
A u o a c c t  the AsseeUUon ef 

Ida Heghes
Hair Fashiou er prartleal 

Hair Stytlag

cial club.
Leesc is a graduate of Pascal Mrs. J , 0 . Goodlett, Con- ,  

High School. Fort Worth, a n d j [ ; ^ “ f- Klap- |
is a senior at TSC. He is editor

Ellis. Killeen. Bobby Joe Fuchs tor of the c^lege annual and of the college newspaper andi^^^™^ I
president of the Wesley Fosn- a member oTAlpha Phi Omegaof Fort Worth «ras ring bearer.

For a trip through South Tex
as, the iHide «rore a gold wool

dation. She received her BS de- and the national “WTio’s Who. 
gree from Tarieton State Col-| ^  reception w u  held In the!

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Left-Over

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rit-| 
liman, Karrville. j

suit «rith matching accsssorwsjlege where she w u  on the ao-l(^urch M o ^ i p  where! ^  H o l i d a y  Inn was the 
and a. corsage taken from ber nual sUff. a member of “Who’s] th* honored couple, parents a n d  scene of a Friday rehearsal J

attendants «relcomed guests, luncheon «rith the bridegroom's.
The refreshment table w u | parents u  hosts. .Approximate-! 

covered with a white satin cloth; ly 30 attended, and Uie luncheon 
and centered «rith white chry-j table «ru  covered with a white 
santhemums surrounded by hoi-1 linen doth. The centerpiece w u  ' |  
ly and greenery. The three-¡an arrangement of «rhite chrys- ^ 
tiered «redding cake « ru  dec-janthemums and holly. Individu- • 
orated with confectlMi yellow |al place markers «rere small |  
rose buds and topped «rith min- gold wedding beOs. liM
iature wedding bells.

HOUSE PARTY 
-Assisting «rith the serving | 

were Miss Sue Knox. Miss |
Cathy Hall. Colorado City; Miss,
Marianne Beil and Mrs. Jimmy'
Mays.

Miss Nancy Marshall was in|

Christmas Eve SerAice 
Choral Holy 
Communion

1 1 :3 0  P .M .

Gives
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

TENTH .AND GOLIAD
ALL ARE WELCOME

Flavor To Chicken
■—sr-.

S*

ter who te a student in Incar
nate Word College In San Anton
io Yvette is attending Sacred 
Heart Dominican C olk^.• • 9

'The little granddaughters of 
MR and MRS. L. W. CROFT 
are having a second Christmu 
here today. Their mother, MRS 
DAKIN WILLIAMS, arrived 
with the girls, Fran and Ann. 
several days ago from their 
home in Quincey, 111. Thty had 
had their ftrst celebration with 
their father In Quincey when 
be found he couldn’t make the 
trip to Texu at this time.

parts, such u  the neck or «ring 
Ups, you don’t care to fry.

I savw all this fat. etc., and 
freeze It until I have enough to 
bother with.

Then I boil the whole batch
until it f » U f ___________
apart, let it cool 
and put it in! 
the réfrigérât 
overnight 

The next day,|
I carefully skli 
off aU the fa 
t h a t  has con
gealed on top,I 
and melt thtel 
again w i t h  a hsloim 

. .  u stick of butter or oleo and store
The A. W. MOODYS have s¡J  ̂ tn a Jar In the refrigerator, 

full house today. Here for tw  j ^,gnt to fry chicken
again, I use this for the short-

Dear HeloLse; i During the half hour or to
When you prepare chicken for waiting period when coloring| Deer Helolse: i ^

■ ....................'■ r ji f  you put some plasUc I rea d  the su g g e s t io n  fo r  u s in g  «̂ Harge of the register. Other
medicine jars to store!members of the house-party

you put
another daugh-lfat don’t want and some wrap around the temples of yourjpIasUc

frying, there Is usually a glob of hair,

holidays are MR. and MRS A 
W. (SONNY) MOODY and their 
children of Garden Grove, 
Calif., and MR. and MRS. 
FRED STITZELL, and their
family from Garland.• • •

The J. D. LEONARDS are 
visiting In WlchlU. Kan., and 
Dalhart with their sons and 
their families.

MR. and 
REED are In 
for Christmas

MRS. TRAVIS 
Ruldo.so, N. M 
with MR. and

MRS. SONNY EDWARDS.
• • •

MRS. MARGARET COOPER 
and Davis are in Houston for 
the holidays with her sister.

• • •
THE NEIL HILLTARDS arc

enlng.
Try Ulte and VOI 

«rill say that it Is the
r’our husband 

best tasting 
chicken you ever made. Bellev» 
me, it’s delicious.

You may want to pick the 
meat from Uie necks and put It 
back into Uie broth and freeze 
this. When you want broth for 
dressing or gravy, you have It

I have been doing this for 
years, and I don’t waste any 
part of a chicken but the bones!
. . . Grace Judy• • •
Dear Grace:

Thanks for sending us this fin
ger-lickin’ goodie!

And do you know something 
else that melted chicken fat is 
good for? Try It sometime in 
place of shortening in your cook

eye glasses you won't stain
Uiem . . .  A Reader • • •
Dear Helolse:

Our young son needed shoe 
storage room which wasn’t read
ily available.

I put several screw-cuphooks 
00 toe inside of his closet door.

By tying shoelaces together 
and putting Uiem over the nooks 

«ras 1^  to hang pain  of 
shoes nesUv and convenienUy 
«rithin reach of my son so he 
could get them out and put Uiem 
•«ray . . . Mrs. Rudy Manger

Mrs.!)lns, needles, etc., and I have.«rere 
ound another use for them: j stephenville;

Fred McCleskey, 
Mrs. J. B. Knox.

I punch holes in the Uds wiUilMrs. H. M. Fitzhugh, Mrs. Jack 
an ice pick and use them for Alexander, Mrs. Barney Hinds, 
salt and pepper shakers. I make I Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs 
the holes smaller for pepper . .  .¡Jeff Brown, Mrs. L. A. Zant,

Santa ~t G o o f !

Mrs. E. M. Jackson • • •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

Mrs. S. A. Walker and Mrs W. 
C. BeU.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, Mrs.

spending Christmas In Scymourjles. Really makes Uiem tender
wlUi relaUves. and yummy . . . Helolse

• • • I • * •
The cafeteria workers 6f the Dear Helolse:

Our good 
wishes are 

on their way 
i|iib to you this

happy tim e,

rerry“ ¡hrístmas
FA BRIC CEN TER

304 11th Place AM 34221

Dear Heloise:
When I buy a new short 

sleeve dress «rith turned - up 
sleeves, I tack the top of the 
sleeves in place, and also under 
the arms, «rith about three 
small sUtebes.

When the dress Is washed and 
readv to be ironed, the turned- 
up steevee are in place.

No time «railed in trying to 
get them the seme length . . .
School Teacher• • •
Dear Helolse:

When I cook a pot of navy 
beans «rith teftover pork roast,
I trim off all the fit, tie it m a 
piece of nylon net and put the 
little bundle on top of the beans 
while they cook

This way, Uie beans get the 
needed seasoning «riUiout having 
any pieces of fat in them. (My 
family cannot stand parUcles of 
faU

Tne lean part of the roast Is 
cut up and cooked tn the beans. 
When they are done. Just re
move the nylon bag of fat and 
vou «rill nave, d e l i c i o u s  
beans . .

OF tHOUGHT 
Dear Helolse:
How can children be so s«veet 

when babies, lo  troublesome 
when teensgm  and so sweet 
again when m y  have their own 
babtee—which are our grand
children? , . . D.B • B
Dear friend Heloise:

Have you ever tried slfUng 
dirt for potted plants,through a 
mesh beg Uiat oranges come in?

The bag la tough, and when 
placed in a paper nag or two. It 
catches the large chunks of dirt 
and only the small and powdery 
dirt falla through into the paper 
bag . . .  Rena Caster

Christmas Party Held 
In Joe Myers Home |
An afternoon party and gifti The entertaining area was! 

exchange was held Tuesday in I lighted by candies as the (Christ-! 
the home of Mrs. Joe Myers at ¡mas program was presented,'
Knott for membera of the Knott 
Home DemonstraUon Hub. Sec
ret pate were revealed and the 
new officer slate announced.

To lead Uie group in 1967 are 
Mrs. Billie Gaskin, president; 
Mrs. Emmett Grantham, vice 
president; Mrs. 0. B. Gaskin, 
secretary: and Mrs. Myers, 
couBcO delegate. They will be In
stalled Jan. 10 during a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Brown.

:ht of which was the;!the higbligi
reading o f a poem, “The Price-; 
less Gift of Christmas,” by Mrs.j 
Joe Mac Gaskins. ;

The refreshment taWe waS| 
covered «rith red net over a' 
white underlay and held a cen-| 
tenuece of white and silver, I 
poinsetUas and white tapers. A, 
silver coffee sen  ice ivas used. 11

Welcomed as n e s ts  were Mrs. j i  
Bex Morton and Mrs. John Me-;5 
Gregor. m

If Santa put the wrong bag of gifts down your chimney, 
youVe invited to our BxchongB p arty , Tu B fd a jr. Bring 
in oil those glaring mistakes . . we'll correct them 
with o smile!

Just one little reminder: Don't wait too long, you may 
not be able to get the gifts you really wont . . . and we 
hate disappointments

We will be closed Monday.

^  M

Y o u r fn '
Neighbors

in th e
ConiP®!!

Service

c r \  m n :

d fic i c f
^ PPY N£W YPAPf

, 3
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Off/ce Orchid
Itrs  Russell E. Stringfellow is a one-u-oman of

fice force for Ted 0. Groebl. whose many interests 
pivot oo the oil industry. The association b ^ a n  in the 
early 3t's. and after an intermf^Mi of almost ^  years, 
resiuned in 1K2 and has continued since that Time 

Mrs. 'Strlngf^Iiow is the d an ^ te r of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Nutt pioneer ranchers in West Texas, 
and ip-aduated from the Odessa High School where she 
specialized in commercial courses.

Mo\1ng to Big Spring, hn* first job was with the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company as a stenographer. 
In ItZS. she met and married StringfeUow, an East 
Texan, who then joined the ranks of the TAP and ac
quired almost 38 years' service as a machinist 

During the depression days of the early 30's, Mrs. 
StringfeUow was farhwgfaed ^  the railway, and jtdned
Westex Oä Coimuiy when it moved its beadqtarters 

183S. as secretary to Groetd, the own«*-bere in June,
managM’. She handled basinciffi ciMrespondence. bill
ing, and assisted the accounting department with var- 
ions records.

In her words. *T did anything that would help 
the office run smoothly.”

In 1137. she felt she must return to the railway to 
preserve her seniority. This she did. but she was work
ing 'extra' when GroebI needed more help in his offtce 
in 19S2. Arrangements were made for her to rejoin 
l^estex and still fill in on calls from the railway. In 
this manner she reached her 30-year goal required for 
retiremenL In 1050. GroebI reUnquisfaed management 
of Westex and mm'ed his office. Although remaining 
in a consulting capacity, he devoted his main eficarts 
to his oil prodKing properties, and today Mrs. String- 
feOow's duties are concerned with Westex Oil Produc
ing Company, Westex Oil Company and Big Spring Ex
ploration. Inc., the latter which she serves as assutant 
.«iecretaiy.

She is affiliated with the First Methodist Church 
and a menfoer ot Big Spring Chapter No. 07, Order 
of the Eastern Star. A past m atnn  of that chapter, 
she is also past president of its Past Matron's Club 
and has been secretary for several terms.

Althou^ she no longer particpates. Mrs. String- 
feOow was a charter member of the Desk and Derridc 
Clnb and is a former member oi the National Secre
taries Association.

Other than her wmit, the things that ghe  her the 
most enjoyment are sewing and knitting.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By KARLA FLECHSIG 

Weekend guests in the home 
of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. W. R. 
Rahter are his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Rahter of Cmcinatti. 
Ohio. From here they will go to 
Baton Rouge. La., where they 
will be joined by Lt. and Mrs. 
Rahter and other members of 
the immediate family o\'er the 
Christmas holidays.

Maj. and Mrs. Glenn Sbaefer 
entertained friends and neigh
bors for cocktails and an open 
house Friday evening.

E^gle Flight members were 
treated to a dehdous feast of 
.Norwegian goodies at the open 
house (rf Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Erickson last Sunday afternoon.

A group of the medical wives 
and their husbands got together 
for a progressive dinner this 
week. Here was their “ flight 
plan.” They began their journey 
with cocktails in the home of 
Dr and Mrs. Leo E. Gibson, 
then proceeded to the home of 
Capt. and Mrs. Byron Kilgore 
for the soup course. Salad was 
enjoyed in the home of Capt

urday afternoon for Class <B-B 
Section FO, in U. and Mrs. John 
R. Kuester’s home. Co-bost for 
the party was Capt. Ronald 
Kautz.

The Christmas season was 
evident in the decorations 

found in the home of Maj. and 
Mrs. W. L. Nelson when they 
held their open bouse Sunday 
afternoon. Punch and several 
kinds of snacks were served to 
the SS guests.

I would personally like to 
wish everyone a very Merry 
Christmas and a prosperoas 
New Year for you and yours.

Note to all reporters: I will 
be out of town during the Christ
mas period. Please call your 
news in to Mrs. Bruce Tunier, 
at AM 7-8073 next week only. 
Call me again with your news 
for the week of Jan. 6.

Arizonians 
Arrive For

and Mrs. Robert Winders. The . 
entree was served in grand X / i q Ì-A 1—1^ »«a  
style at the home of Dr. and V i o l i  I ICJI ^  
Mrs. Robert N. Di Simone The 
dessert course was found at the, 
home of Capt. and Mrs. MiJ- COAHOMA (SCI — -Brenda 

and Carolyn York of Tucson, j
then ¿Bjoumed to the hoiw *>f
Capt. and Mrs. William Ward ' i S i

Springs. I
I Mark Swann is visiting in 
GusUne with his grandparents.

off the festivities.
This little poenv^ls here to 

say, Merry Chri.stmas from 
33i.st, in a very delightful way!

'Twas the week before Christ- Mrs. O. J. Swann and Mr. and 
mas. and all through the Mrs. A. J. Cox. His parents, 
club, j lr  j  j  swann.i

i f " ’ wiU spend the weekend there. ’h^ll£«rc 9VW1 ftn i ^ r« __Mrs. Judy Perryman, acconv 
jpanied by her mother, Mrs. Dave

hollers and an occasional 
thud

The Christmas tree cookies . . . ... . „
and bright colored punch, “  listing in Sulphur

Was far more fun than the Springs with relatives and In 
usual lunch. Wichita. Kan., with Mr. and

From toddlers to teenagers,,Mrs. Henry Perryman.
all they came. . Mr and Mn. Grady Tindol

Fledgling Flight of the 331st and family have been visiting 
FIS, by nanfte. Midland with her brother and

The chapel choir went Christ-¡family, the Sammle Buchanans, 
mas caroling Monday evening. Mr and Mrs. Ovis James and
at the .1500th hospilal and then family have been visiting with 
at the Veterans Admlntetratlbn her brother-in-law and sister. 
Hospital Afterwards, they ?d-iMr. and Mft Stewart Thie- 
j o u r ^  to the mang and family In Grand Prai-i
choral director,<2nd Lt. A 1 a n rie. The James’ son, Guy, re-i 
Trent, for refreshment!. niained in Grand Prairie for a!

A punch party was held Sat-1 longer visit

y

Newcomers Find All
They Need In Area

By JO ANN PHINIZY mentary School.” she said. ‘‘.Ml-
More than one transition is chael and Cheryle are happy 

presect when a family moves'just exploring a new set of cloa-
r r  0 m one city to another.jet space and a big back yard.” 
Thwe’s a house to sell and a: Mrs. .Armstrong said tha» she

there’s ‘good-bys’ to old friend friends, but that, in the past 
and ’hellos’ to new ones few days, she has had a chance

A case in point is the Hartdd to visit her new neighbors and 
.Armstrong family of 3220 Cor- to meet some people at the Ca*»- 
nei. They have recently moved ot plant, 
to Big Spring from-Vine P la tte ,-----------------------------------------

“We came in kind of bits and 
pai.a.” Mrs. Armstrong ex
plained.

Armstremg. who is the newt 
plant manager of Cabot Corpor
ation. opened the scene by ar-

Jack Pipeses Go 
On Weekend Trip
COAHOMA (SC) ^  Mr. andin Big Spring fir«. Ifo ,

ID."** i T i « »  '»wkend to LubS^k Withhou» ^  returned to l^teia-ihi. Mr. and Mrs Floyd
na to « y  up unfineshed busi- ^

tK. »“<* ^ rs . WoodeU Pipes of Mra. A r ^ i w g  White Deer,
moving trucks and bundled „  t j
three % W m i. Randy. Michael and daugl-
and 1%-year-oW Cberyte, into ^
the family car for the driv^ t o ^
Big Spring (parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hix.

•We m d e  it.” Mrs. Arm- Visiting to Abilene were Mr.
.strong said, “and anv week now.)nnd Mrs. V. E. Young. They
I wttT be able to find where L  visited with their daughter and 
put the silverware ” family, the Kenneth Woffords.

In commenting oo making ad- Home on N'av^ leave from San 
iustments to living to a new D ie«. Calif., are John Stanley 
town. Mrs. Armstrong said that Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
chadres adapt first. 'C. Phillips, and Stanley Kirt-I

“Randy Is beginning to findjsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.' 
his way around Park Hill Ele-iKtotsley

She described her husband as 
being first cousin to a chame
leon.

“AU he really needs is a lake 
for water skiing, acceas to a 
golf course and a howling al- 
fey,” she said.

Water skiing and bowling are 
also Mrs. Armstrong’s favorite 
sports. As for golf, .she says 
“maybe later.”

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong are 
members of the Baptist church 
and enjoy participating in its 
activities. Both are Sunday 
school teachers and both sing to 
church choirs.

Big Spring offers several ad
vantages that they missed to 
Louisiana.

“Our families live in the 
Pampa area.” Mrs. Armstrong 
said. “This way, we can visit 
with them more. In fact we are 
going up there for the Christ
mas holidays.”

Another rallying point is Tex
as Tech. Armstrong received 
his chemical engineering degree 
from that school.

"I am sure we will make 
most of the basketball games.” 
she said. “And next year, we 
will go to all of the football 
games.”

The Armstrongs are looking 
forward to a planned weekend 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

The children are just the 
right ages to enjoy the fun of 
that trip,” Mrs. Armstrong said.
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MR. AND MRS. HAROLD ARMSTRONG, MICHAEL, CHERYLE AND RANDY

Do You Know
I

What They’re Going To
f Fin

Do To Hemlines Next?
W w

Nobody knows for sure. 
But you’ll know as soon as 
anylxxly when you read the 
fashion pages of this news-

G«i

CH
Pho

Vi

Bl(

r W

-,  -.

he big stories from every
where are here: Broadway’s 
newest leading lady; the lat
est from Washington; the 
fads that are sweeping col
lege campuses; success stor
ies from Wall Street; and the
news about the newest auto
mobile safety”device; the 
sports hero of the hour, and 
the cost of a college diploma.

How do we do it every day?
With our own fine staff of 

reporters right here, and The 
Associated Press everywhere 
else in the world.
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Your Need To Know Makes This Newspaper indispensable.

BIG Spring daily herald
A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS: THE INDISPENSABLE NEWS SERVICE
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Give God A Chance—God Will Open Doors For You!
This Message For Our Qiurches Is Made

iy

Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR
m  B . M  AM S-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN
I. L

-Uft
Col. Loyd McNtfl Rotert P u te r  

ft fhlM  Eyw, Glv* Ttaudu"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doylt D. Vaugtm

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO.
Utieolfl Mucury Stko and Servlet

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

‘T b tr t  1« A Church For Yoo”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES
504 E. 4th AM 7-82«

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vemoo, Mgr.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
M7 Johnson

PAT BOATLER
Fins Jobber 513 E. 1st

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fuhions“

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Cootraettag and Stnrlct 

Gena Hastoa AM 7-S103

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
“Work and Pray Together"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 7-8157 Personalia^] Service 

SpeclaUst In Anto Transmlaalon

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnle, Jerold and Carol Walker

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

‘Take A Newcomer To Church"

J. B. McFONNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR & BE.ARING SERVICE
WtlUe Lovelace

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPTTAL

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN
Ttavis MaukUn, Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY
Phone AM 7-6323

ALTON WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
Sn SUte AM M073

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

"Lead Tha Way"

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Battle and 0. S. (Red) Womadt

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
"Roma of Tha Hammond Organ"

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 68

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS
Box 1086 12 Miles Northeast
Snyder Hwy. Joe Neff, DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"Lend A Helping Hand"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

4th and Gregg AM 1*7121
Jamas Belew, Mgr.

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier Stamps”

ZACK’S
"For Fashion Coascioui Women"

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE

"Fait, Friendly Service” 1000 E. 4th

CABOT CORPORATION
Dave Daveiqwrt, Mgr.

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

ROCK OIL. INC.
Delatna Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurtltau "The Name That 

Means Music To MlHiona"

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Paters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SeweU and Jim Kinsey

HARRIS LUMBER k HARDWARE
“Cod Is Love"

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
701 E . 2nd AM 7-0411

KENT OIL CO.
"Lift tubs Eyes And Pray"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let O u  Light So Shine"

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wonhlp In The Church Of Yoor Choke

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuD—Pets Hull—Elmo PhUUpe

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Goond

THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK
"Cofiqilete and (kmvanlent"

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
. BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace"

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIROT NATIONAL BANK 
"We Ahrayi Have Tbne For Yon"

CHA'TEAU DE COIFFURES
Highland Oentw AM 3-2701

Martha Jones • Hazel Eppler, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Tbundarhird

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Take A Friend To Church’’

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. A ^

W. D. CALDWELL. INC. 
"Eternal Life Throngh Jasus"

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thom u

RECORD SHOP
O aeu OUdonan

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and MTO. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Womndt, M r-

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

Arnold Marshall and R. W. Siniai

COOP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
111 N. I .  2nd AM 3-2261

. "lem em ber The Sabbath"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith, Hops and Charity"

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO. 
"There Is A Churdi For Yon"

HESTER’S SHEET METAL 
Snyder Hwy. AM I41N

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James MUtoa Carvsr

ISTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. J4ule Lae Townsend

•  #

Window! let in ligiiU
Even at night the c * .  crisp glimmer of the winter moon can 

make a path of silver across a darkened room.
And when we set a light in our window, its warm, joyous 

glow tells others of the brightness within.
Christmas is a window, letting the soft white light of Gotfs 

love make a path for men across their world.
And when by our worship we light this window ourselves, then 

those who hear our carols are drawn to the warmth and joy of our 
faith.

Join fellow Christians the world over in the glowing Chriit* 
maa aervices of our churches.

Conrtdkt 1M6 KiiWw Aàm tUmg Stnica, Aie, Stmibmg, Vb

•  •
y

•  •

THM CHURCH FOR ALL 
A U . FO R THK CHURCH

11» Cfamtk la tha graatait 
f^r*rr oa •arfti lor tha build- 

o t eharaetar ami rood 
'  . H Is a  atayhoM— 

o t aptritaal valaea. WUhoot 
a atroag eharch, naithar 
damocracy nor drillaatkm  
caa anrvivai. Tliara ara four 
aooad raaaoaa why avary 
IMom Bhoold attaad aarvieaa 
ragularW aad aupport tha 
ClMDtb.'iliay an: (1) For hia 
awB mka. (2) For hk chil- 
diw 's aaka. (3) For tha aaks 
cf Ida ooBananity aad 
(4) For tha aaka of tha Oaffch 
ita d i a^idi aaada hia stural 
atnd material m jffatt Plaa 
to  go to eharch ragnlarly 
aad zaad your Bibla daily.
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Sunday
Joshua
2:15-21

Mondoy 
II Somual 
22:26-31

Tuasdoy
Psalms

119:105-112

Wednesday
isaioh
60:1-5

Thursday
M otthaw
2: 1-12

Friday
Luke

2 : 8-20

Saturday
John

1:1-13

I  <Sl2 ?  t  < S l2 ?  t  t i Z >  t  <SÌ2? t  < £ t2 ?  t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  < S t2?  t  t  <312? t  <£Ì2?

TH E CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Oupel 

1311 GoUad
Baptist Temple

400 n th  PUce
BtrdweQ Laae Baptist Church 

BtrdweB at llth  
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist (Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestvkw Baptist Church 

GaO R t
CoDafa Baptist Church 

llOS^Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Cfanrch 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Churdi 

1804 W. 1st 
Qraoe Baptist Church 

109 Wright
HlQcraat Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
M t Bethal Baptist Church 

832 NW 4th
New H im  Baptist Church 

1306 nckens
New Hope Bafdlst Churdi 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista "La Fa"

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist (Trarch 

Coiner 5th and State 
Prairie View BapUet Church 

North ot City 
First B j ^ s t  (Tinrch 

Sand ^ n g s  
First Bapttst Church 

KflotL Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

(3anton and Thorps 
Primitive Baptist Church 

301 Wills
Lockhart Baptist (2iurcb 

4300 Wasaoo Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver HUIa (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

60S Tulana
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 llth  Place
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Loddiart—Lakevtew Addition
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Churdi 

S. Highway 87
Bte to ln g  Gospd Tabernacle 

1906 S c i ^
(hriatlan S < ^ c s  Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church ot Christ 

1401 Mata - -
Church of Christ 

1900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Chriat 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell
Church of Christ 

1900 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church <rf Christ 

llth  and Blrdwcl 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th 
HIghland Church o! God

i h laadSaUMi

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1803 Wasson Road

Chuirh of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of Ckxl 
1201 Harding 

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernade 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad 

First Church of God 
1009 Mata

Baker Chapel AME Church 
406 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

KentwOod Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600. N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

FtPet Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
I and Dixie

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentect»tal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A. ■ 

Marcy end Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels . .
Sunshine Mission.. ,

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Templo (hristiano Le Las AsamMe 
ds Dk)i 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Mata 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
AssemUy of God 

In care of church 
St. J o s h ’s CathoUc 

Box 705. Big Spring, T»x.
SAND SPRINGS

' ITrst Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 396 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. BOX329 
Big Spring

(hurch of Chriat, 8and Springe 
R t 1
Big Sgrtaf

.. ■ J-.1 i



IN SALARY DISCUSSIONS WITH PRO CLUB OWNERS

Battery Of Attorneys Is Carrying
The Ball For Football Standouts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  M >wi 
u r  a pmfpssKNul football t^am 
and want to si|:n Rcbba Smitit 
Michiitaii State's 27Vpound 
monster, don’t talk to Bubba. 
Talk to Joe Tubioio

If you are a pro team interest
ed in Terry Southall of Bavkr, 
Pete Pifer of OrefiQr. Sute or a 
score of other of the y^ear's top 
college performers, don't look 
them up personally. Talk to Joe.

Tubioio is a dark-haired ci
gar - c h o m p i n g W ashin^on 
sports prormHer wbt has \nrtu- 
ally ooQared the market on 
f r t ^  football talent that will be 
available to the National and 
American leagues when the 
draft comes up Jan. SI.

To talk contract with these 
players, you have to go through 
Joe — and that takes some 
RomR-

Tubioio. who has a swank 
three-room office ia the heart oi

the nation's capital. Is the driv
ing force behind a unique enter-

Kse which calls itself the Ce
cilies Investment Manage

ment Co. or CIMCO, for short.
This is an impressive complex 

that consists of a syndicate of 
wealthy busioess men, who un
derwrite the whole project, two 
law firms, tax experts, insur
ance brokers and financial ad- 
xisers.

The group not only negotiates 
the players’ contracts but also 
maps out long-range security 
proipiims desisted to keep the 
athletes eating high on the hog 
until the end of. Uwir careers — 
and beyond.

“Our private motto Is that we 
take care of the boys from grad- 
uatioa to the grave,” says Tu
bioio

CIMCO claims to have as 
many as 14 of the possible 2S 
No. 1 draft choices under con

tract, around half of the SO play
ers expected to be chosen in the 
first two rounds and as many as 
CO top prospects in all.

“ If you include all types of 
players, counting those from 
small colleges and not consid
ered good enough to be drafted, 
our -list will run around 200,” 
Tubioio adds.

CIMCO apparently represents 
the trend of the times With the 
rich bonuses being offered by 
the pro teams, c o U ^  boys find 
themselves big business proper
ty. With the merger of the AFL 
and NFL. elimlnating4lhe play
ers’ market, the talented colie- 
gtans are in need of expert 
counseling in their contract ne
gotiations.

CIMCO is just one of the man
agement organizations — and 
seemingly the largest — that 
has cropped up as a result of 
the big money cascading into

pro football from sellout gates 
and mulU-miUlon-dolIar televi
sion contracts.

One is known to be operating 
in New York and anothtf on the 
Pacific Coast. They shun pubUc- 
lly

Some pro team managements 
have hinted they will refuse to 
negotiate with such groups, 
which they regard as a uatoni- 
zation eliminating the personal 
phase of negoUanons.

“We expect no trouble,” con
tends Tubioio. “We have some 
of the most reputable lawyers in 
the profession. Instead of 
closing off communication be
tween the player and the man
agement. as a union might do, 
we feel we encourage it.

“We are pasittve that most 
teams will be happy to talk tir 
us.”

There have been recent re
ports that the Teamsters Union 
(danned a strong drive to un

ionize professiotal athletes. The 
fcanwleiN have set up_an office 
in Washington to help pu.sh the 
move.

Tubioio is the vice president 
of the Washington organization 
In charge of player personnel.

A 39-year-old former gram
mar school teacher who got in
terested in promoting baseball 
tours and golf tournaments, he 
sold the CIMCO idea a year ago 
to Herbert L. Davidson, nch 
Washingtonian, who heads a

guess would be modest.”
A third member of the firm Is 

Ozzie Clay, a defensive back
and flanker with the Washington 
Redskins In IM4 and 1965. Clay

business equipment center, op-
oldserates a leasing firm and hold 

broad real estate lnve.stments.
“ I got three of my friends In

terested.” Davidson explains. 
“They are men who like .sports 
and who have some money to 
Invest. We think UiLs project ts 
both worthwhile and potentially 
profitable

has a fancy player personnel 
title also, but his main job ts to 
conuct p lan ts  and their fami
lies and sell them on the idea of 
letting CIMCO carry on their 
contact negotiations.

Tubioio and Davidson contend 
that their organization will be in 
a position to.gct a player the 
best possible contact.

“Should a club become stub
born with one of our top clients 
and say, 'We'U give you $35,000 
— lake It or leave iC’ we’U be 
able to walk out and leave It,”
Tubioio s a ^ .

“Althouf^ the two leagues are

'1 won’t .say how much money 
was Involved in the original
venture. 1 can say a $151,000

merged, this is not the last re
source. We have tremendous 
resources. We're not going to 
let them outlast us.”

However, TubMo added that

he expects sU ne^iatlons to be 
conducted smksDly.

Tubioio said his organization 
already has been Investigated 
by the FBI. It Is filing papers 
with the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

“we expect to expand broad
ly.” Tubioio said. “Later, we 
plan to K t Into golf and other 
sports. Iiie field is IlmiUcss ” 

'The CIMCO executive said the 
organization takes only its nor
mal pound of flesh — the usual 
agent's fee -- hi signing the con
tacts. It does not share in the 
players’ business investment.

“We offer this advice free,” 
be said. “ We tell each player 
where we think his best inter
ests lie. It ts up to him to accept 
this advice or not.

"Also, on each contract we 
have a three-year agreement.
but the player may break It 
with 90 days’ notice. We bold
nobody’s feet to the Are.”
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Dogies Claim 
Consolations

Alabama Out To Show Jackson Tqp

Why Pollsters WrongABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
the Key City Junior V̂ ar-i 

sity Basketball Tournament ti-

f iiu irA w i!? * ili^ * ^ 7 4 -M .‘̂ '  “ y* Alaba- won by Bama 39-28
Abilene High turned back

Midland High. 18-60. in the semi-

The Big .Spring Steers, mark
ing time for their 'Tuesday night

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —Paul Year’s Day Orange Bowl game, tng .Nebraska will be to win — baskHball game here »1th Ker-
even If It’s only by one pouit." mil. have four boys who have 

ma football players “aren't After ‘hat gante. Bryant’s '^ j i n t .  v»cati^mg ta N w  200 or more points this
convinced they are not nation- team was voted the mythical,Orleans before his players join 
al champion.s ” The Crim.son national champton.ship in The him late Christinas Day, sa^ . ,season 

flnals while Cooper was ousting Tide will be ont to prove their A.ssociated Press poll. ThLsi coach Bob Devao-! 1» Robert Ja<-k.soo
Midland Lee. 71-66. jtheories in the Sugar Bo»l Jan season the final p«l followed'^y comhaskers have *lth 331 pornis, despite the fact

Big Spring won consolation^ Nebraska. the iMt regulw .season the same nota>n that he missed Thursday night's
Uurels vdth a 54-50 victory over' ^be post-season classic, pre  ̂ and Notre Dame »as voted 
Cleburne lee  turned bark M id-fef"  attraction of yearend No I. 
land High in the battle for thim'bowls. to a rematch of la.st Ne»^ 
l^ce , W-54. Big Spring made it,

Our first objective in play-
Devaney took his player« to Ketor du«

! Bro»nsviIle. T ex . for practice to an

to the consolation fmals by deck
ing Sweetwater.

A Gift For A Future Mustang?
Mae White, star qaarterback af the Cattaa 
B«»l-banad SM t Nastaags. presente a 
football aatoeraphrd by aU members af tbe 
Pony team to sevea-year-aU Kyle Cboate. 
(NImts la tbe pictme are. fram tbe left. Al
lea Tinkle. Mae’s raammate; Dan White, 
Dick Iraas. Taoi aad Wade Cbaate. Mrs.

Chante haUs the MasUag mialatare pre
sented to Wade by Caach Haydea Fry far 
services rendered to tbe sehaal. The SMU 
gridders. alqpg with Ttakle. are visittag 
families aad friends ia this area. (Phata by 
Fraak Braadaa)

Against Cleburne, the Dogies 
trailed at the half. 30-23, but 
the press on the Central Tex-i 
an.s after the intermLssion and- 
took the lead. 44-36. After that, 
it was downhill all the way.

Claud (Snake) Tucker, ju.st 
getting over his ankle injuries,{ 
led the Big Springers In acor-'

India's Tennists
Get Big Chance

sessions They’ll arrive in Ne» 
Orlran.s Tuesiiay.

Alabama's fast, 
team went through the IMS reg
ular season with 10 victones

MELBOURNE 
(AP) — An Indian and an Aus- be

injury. Jackson, an alK
dLstrict performer last sea.son,
has been averaging 18 4 points 

lightweight ,
The others who have gone

n 9 
n-

ithe nation's major colleges with denin. 255; and Richard Green, 
16 The U.st WemLsh on the Red 200 The latter has been espe- 
Elephant record was a 7-7 dead-¡dally warm of late 

'lock last year with Tennessee, j The Steers will take a brief
Australia in this vf«ar a tnumaiTteiit wtU* '**’** ranked third in the holiday after Tuesday, return- 

A ... iiL « .  I k « , ’.A .r«  final AP poll. Nebra.ska, heat-.ing to the court for practied

and own the tongest current un-|o'’W’ the 200-mark are W a y n i 
defeated, untieo skein among Johnson. »1th 141. Danny nen

in tralian wiU walk on to^the cen- last year 
^ t h r e e  gain« Tucker had 20 at Kooyong Tennis

.points in the Cleburne game. stadium in suburtian Melbourne

in Ibe stands as they were

i Ftn*as ¡Monday afternoon, and India'S g^sts Kooyong wtO be sold.

?n only by Oklahoma tn its ft- toward the »wkend for thetr 
nal regular game, wound up in all-important tussle with Odessa 

And tlu t te he rea.s^»d^y H and,High Jan. 3
is ur.ilkely that all of the 11,680 respectively; Jackson likely »111 miss th*

No. 1 ■ *
moment <rf tennis glory will AitstraUa and the United ^TÍ»*oddsn^enrha\'e*^^

Recess To Be Brief
For SMU Athletes

POMfid'(40—Flert* »M; Wrt̂ )t«ll SM.•> S-Hli TucAar Jofm ,
^  !♦*; cnatraa »-** T .« . i;. have a r r ^ .  traditional nvais lor Alabama as a 10-poinl choice

l ie  AWII: ormt 4-j»,! She Will be challenging for the the Davis Cup. and a challenge , p ^ , . CST, kickoff.
%  ^'"P ■ W-ounce sterling from any other country never T^e 1967 game is being pUyed

^  ________ ‘0 Jan 2^because New Year?
sirino ......j . ......  H S S M Iterc. r)av falls on Sunday

1  -  in the eariy days K ' V  g . , r b ^ ^  it »111 be

4-no; Gonett !♦!; Tvcinr *.si5; o*»t round ui Ute 66 years of the

with Kermit. 
The scorers:

etmm 99 e*............... lU
w. I»N

U 3D M

Eagles Triumph
For India it likely it will be 

either Ramanathan Krishnan or 
Jaideep Mukerjea. Australia 
likely wUI send out Davis Cup 

ABILENE — Abilene High »on veterans Roy Emerson and 
its tenth ba.sketball game of the Fred Stolle for the singles.

Irons played a lot until he said, have looked at Georgia*sea.son by flattening Graham.j Most of America’s top play 
was injured in the final fe» game filnw only once and were 79-81, in an exhibition here Fri-ers, here for the tournament

By TOMMY HART ] Mac had a tremendous sea-'Mrs. Wade Choate Wade is an 
The bobday »111 be brief for son »1th the Ponies, starting-SMU alumnus and a faithful 

tbe three Southern Metboduv »1th the opening game against worker for the school.
I niversity footbaU players who Illinois, which SMU won, 2^7 Wade was also the recipient 
came to tbe Big Spring area In that game. Mac was per- of a model of the team nkrk- 
Fndav. sonally responsible for 45 of the name, an appropriately-painted

The three -  Quarterback Mac “  ’*** Mustangs' first mustang Havden Fry. the head ,” ¿**24
tofkte D i e k TD drive, and rolled out for the coach at SMU. in presenting « 2  „

imnc'aiui riokt iinoharicpr iv»n 20 00 a bread-and-buUer the award to Choate, remarked 
White -  a lo S  »1th other m ^  P**y ***' *® through- that it wa.s identical lo the one
^  of th ? M iiu n £  re- «It the rest of the season. nresented to Bob Hope, t h e
^  ta c lf to  Dallas^Monday «o

«AricMt« fnr the Dec •*** Valuable Back in the factor.

University of Ciewgia.
All thn* are viuting r e ^  ^  njgj,( Husty McDearman'drcuit and bitterly duappointed

lives in UiK ^ e a  Mac. a ii>  ^t Lubbock He faces knee sur Nay of the Bulktogs’ great de-;ied the Eagles with 19 points lover their elimination by BnuH
pound quarterback wl» played ^  j^e first ten days in Jan fensive tackle. All - American
*̂ *̂L**'1 ball at (laine.- ,,a,,y j.yj, ^  George Patton, and quarterback I
yule. Is the son of Mr. and ^bly get into the Cotton Bo» 1 Kirby Moore. Moore gained 489 
Mrs. Leo W-fute of the MKhvay f^ay. „rt vaids rushing and complet-i
community. f)on While is a 215-pound ed .16 of 80 pas.ses for gains

Dick and Don grew up here sophomore »lio has some big totaling 524 yards, 
and played high school football shoes to fill next fall He'll be Matty Bell, f o r m e r  .S.MU, 
for the Steers Both were all- replacing Jerry Griffin, SMU’s coach, now scooting for the! 
district performers Dick is the ace linebacker on the right side Washington Redskins, said he! 
son of Mr. and Mrs Jack Irons He saw his share of action the personally would recommend ' 
of Compress Lane Don Is the past fall. : seven members of the SMU
son of Mr. and Mrs Dalton ! fl,T,iie here, the three gridders team to the Redskin club.
White of 2004 Birdwell. presented a f o o t b a l l  auto- —

- Accompanying Mac here was graphed by all members of the; /  I k i P I  ID
his roommate, Allen Tinkle, ¡Mustang team to Kyle Choate. D y J w j  L  L . l i y C U r  
also a senior at SMU. (seven year old son of Mr. ■

**i blacked out for the first time
w«. ciMr» i-M. M,«ry »3 3 ( un-. w^.orv and onlv the lec- ~  '“J ' ^Sc»« »♦»; H««on »♦». T»*w» u-13  ̂ msioTy oniy ine »re 3̂  challenge rounds and won 20 Tickets have been sold out for 
44. ood Asian country — the oUitf _# 1 '

swEETwATca »M. Japan defeated 541 by th e r * .Z ^ ;  .  ̂ ^ Tulane-Sugar Bowl Sta-
s r  .tisu “ST  E“«  a.;« m mi. '“r  if . j;-.?“,. i»rn«n,iitL«rt* i».i Taiata 11+». Th* rhaiUnp« Is a best-of-5 ”  Challenges and taken out 19. seats and there 11 be some tem-

S ?  iJ c o i!L m «  »» the 55U, c h a n ^ ,r  pomry bleachers erected.
j-»4 nwt. 3-M es and one doubles N ^  »as pteyed during Alabama and Nebraska

3.1-3; Mtmmon' 3+D, cmm« i The dcaw. to bc made from ___ have two All America players.i+i7 Tuckff D-4.»; ciittrop 1 1 1 T* r, .j (•' ly -i, j W Hat are livlia s clunces?the UavTs ( up useir bunaay aii Australian ten

NBC W i l l i »
C a rw  . . . . . . . . . . .  4
S. J»*»»»«    3
Evan* ............  tKo«4rt ..............  t

DGtWra»IWrl»l(kM

T »  A««.131 114»4BS»D
SA
13•f
7
7•

14*
114
VII

the Davis Cup itself Sunday afl-l ! Junior Wayne Mcylan, M  and
CLESUENE (SD) -  V». z«4 1+1 enioon. WiU determine the Pt®y-Lí I n t e r s v i r t u a l w  all N *uard from Bay

ers who wtU go fln t on to the Mich , and offensive guard
cowon MJ; (̂ Kw4 3»4; M Fuom îgrass Center court surrounded/®*^ '- •« » '•J-

34 by liering stands holding th&u- 
*  sands of specUlors.

JIMMIE JUNES 
CUNUCO 

F1Rl-:STtlNE 
GoM Bowl 

Stamps
Dial AM 7 7691 

1561 Gregg

Smith Leader 
In Scoring

IjiVerne Alien, 6-0 and 214, of 
Davenport. Iowa, »ere the Corn- 
huskers’ first team choices.

Ray Perkins, a 6-0, 183-poupd 
senior offensive end from Petal. 
Miss., and offeasive tackle Ce
cil Dowdy, 6-0 and 206, a senior 
from Cherokee, Ala., represent 
the Crimson Tide on iW All 
America first team.

JAMES W. CARLTON

(oprotonHng ili«

Metropolitan Life

Some Of 
Teams In

Premier
Meet

Rice Is Elevofed
I.eon Smith leads the HCJC 

Jay hawks in .scoring with an ag
gregate of 2.14 point.s and a 15.6- 
point average. j

?’our of the starters have! CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
.scored 200 points and a fifth, j Homer Riit*, an a.s.slstant 
I>ee Leonard. Is on the verge of Coach at the University of Okla'
going over that figure.

LUBBOCK — All sections of made the all-state squad as a

The Hawks, now 10-5 for the 
sea.son, do not return to compe
tition until Jan 4, at which time 
they host Clarendon College in 
a Western Conference game.

homa wa.s named today head
football coach at the University 
of (^ncinnatl.

MM.-»««» OOMFAlnri»t«r roui, K r. 
»m gladly recommend a 
program fe fit your per- 
ional Life Inturanct 
need*. Call or write:

PboM AM 3-7441 
2791 Larry St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.'the two divisions of the annual,out will be Lance Morris of One-

Royal;I, Crowder To Match 
Coaching Skills Monday

jCaprock Holiday BasketbaU byton, who is averagi.ng 22.1 
I Tournament, which wiU be held a game.

Shallowater, a 
A-B team, had a

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Darrell typical note late In the final

oic. »* Ihere Dec. 28-29-30, Shallowater, a Division AA-
I 'Hie meet is sponsored by the a-B team, had a 37-4 record 

■' .-«1 FW American Business last year and is expecting its
jrwwiir 7̂ ' w^svroew, »3». II !CIub and Will bc Staged in Lub- gi-patcst team in hmory this 
i * c»«»n**ii»wt. ooikn, <3«»roM. *-1» , *  Municipal Coliseum. season. Ixirenzo, another entry 
!rt 3«#««*ro D34, i 3*,pm ,| In the past, pfocoeds from In that division, has four start-
r*stkw gum«, son FroneiKo, kwiion the meet ha VC been donated to 
; from Emt ond w«t, 4̂ 3D p m, NBC south Plains Culdancc Cen- 

AFi chomptomhtp'. BuNoie, N V . ter, a dlsgnostic and treatment 
Bm?“ *4'r,''nSJr^NB’c ’ '' clinic for mentally and emotion-

Hfnry WMM« 
Bill Smcfwk
Jock Hmloy 
L** Lfonord 
HIron Hutmt . 
Jock Tlfompion 
Lorry Llndw 
Ttrry Flold» 
tarry  Llnd*r 
Robblo L «monk 
Jockit Tlllmon

F»44 FIS3 Si Av*15 Í3k ii 33 313 14 333 *4 31 313 14 213 44 41 21* 14.043 11 35 14» 13.12S • 14 StID ♦ 35 3*10 7 IS »4 4 13 24f 7 4 304 1 1 14* 3 1* 3

R o y a l  a n d  Frddtoi'rowder, form-¡quarter When Bill Clay Of M i s - d i s t u r b e d  children and|

ers back from last year’s club, 
which won the district title.

Dimmitt is well fixed for 
starters, too. returning four 

• • w _i. /foiTi a club that lost to Crane
adults, and torother local charit-.jjj ^  regional finals la.st sea- 

4k,»,able projects. Ajpiin this year,',^^
“ ■“L U ' ’™“  “  ‘“ "'l AuMln McTallum, >n AAAA

» ! « = «  .u . .V . has won districtIn 1965-66, the teams that are -hampionshipe In the 12 years

Only 2 Nominees
Still Living

Yankees 
The

;hat the school has been 
(stence.

Pairings;
AAAA OlVltlON

in ex-

WEONESOAV — Aotim AAcCollum vt p I^yeT ,
The

DALLAS (AP) — The Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame wiU install 
seven new members, five of 
them posthumously, at a lunch
eon FYiday.

The living members to be 
enshrined are Lloyd Mangrum. 
famed professional golfer, and 
Jackie Rol)in.son, outstanding 
Baylor University ba.sketball

■ - . „  a Fockeck, 13 3 *er greats from the University}lisslpfM raced 39 yards with an i»n, 3 pm. cbs 
of Oklahoma, Will maftcti coach-!intercepted pass to give the' n%* ocifom,
ing skills Monday when seniorlsbuth a 21-14 victory. «  oArokko. t i *  i pm

s t ^  f r ^  and' been won
Souii) cldsn in tni? srirmc '• nil* wy South six bv lh6 North \p^ * w§c
star footbaU game. ?? ,eT 952^n^  e n S i  ^  a ¿M l f« .  i? *  3̂ ^ ^  Particlpa^g in this y e a rj tour-

R o yal, wlnningest coach in the deadlock when Jack Scarbath
history of the University of of Marhiand fired a 64-yard a«*». M*«>hd«, cdiim« k4ntprk,^^s of 335 wins and only 140 
T exal WiU boss the Rebel team,!touchdown pass to Jim Hook jan 3 i .1. .  1« »«.m. in i«rf

nity of Colorado, will dtrw t ino twt on ine cioce* __ jan. • a v». fi pobo irving, * p.m;‘   ̂ - * ww . », pteyoff i owi4 ior their district champion* rtiot otv vt. lupbock coronopo; mo .
For the first t ^ ,  Negroes ’y*r*Ftl?ioZi.w V5’,’;!ships while two others were s e c - h.*». y. od«.o fw ¡.School and University of Texas

i;ame, to ne televised will quariertjack both teams. 113 so pm, csv „n(f in their conferences I tm'udvoay -  Skmiiinoi »omn ot football coach; Eddie Dyer, one-
y by ABC with a 4:15 Hank Wa.shing1on of West Tex-l sop*r tawi. iMAno»f*k tar pro m \ Nine of the 16 clubs invited | “VT, p"m°*'̂  “  time major league baseball

pm»(B!ST) kickoff, is expected as Stale, one of the nation's hS? to this year’s tournament won; aa-a-b division |manAger; J. Walter Morris, Tex-
to be another in a long senes finest pa-ssers during the regular _ , ,  mm their titles outright last year oL *  I-eagtie baseball pioneer;!
of thrillers »Inch have distin-<«eason. will tie firing for the Fwir̂ p aIT * « ^  y  'wr^^ Among outstanding players injc r̂ikiion, 1* pm'!; oimmtit y, c/ok»y Wesley Bradshaw,, one of Bay-
guished this 19-year-oid holiday South and i ’aiToll Williams, ¿ " » '.mbc. tbi, year’s tournament I n c l u d e y .  A*||or’» all-lfme football quarler-
classlc. 'record-breaking thniwer from, e.# »#*1, ty  Aoo»iy, hfi Eoki».i( George Pierce of Post, who av-!THu»voAv s^iimoi oi,backs, and Ad Toepperwin,

L aa year s game ended on ajXavier, for the North. I STkIi.*~A« ‘̂ le raged  29 polnU a game and!li*JS,i!i'.n “ ‘̂ ‘̂  iwofld famous marksman

other five were Blair 
Cherry, former Amarillo High 

tioi

JODY SCOTT SAYS:
Hi,

Neighbor.
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Use

$ 2 0 0
Aad You Have A Nathmal 
(YcdH Card (Major Uil Ca. 
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LAFAYETTE, Ind, (AP) — A

Blue Saturday
Paul Bert on (Helmet M) of Baylor and bark 
far Gray Squad (south) is kit from aO 
sides by a host of Blue squad men after be 
galaed I yards la first qaarter af Blue-Gray

game at Montgomery, Ala., Saturday, At 
left (M) is Jim Summers of Mlchiipia State 
and at r l | ^  is Frank Nunley (M) af 
Mkhigaa. (AP WtREPHOTO)

pra-season gamble with the dc 
fenae not only paid off but sur
vived a spate of injuries In help
ing Purdue's Rose Bowl dream 
come true this year for the first 
time.

Cotton Bowl Enemies 
Specialize In Thrills

Talent Scouts 
Will Converge 
Upon Mobile
MOBILE. Ala (AP) -

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Georg-1 teams made a winning finish, | coming from behind, although 
U mwed in Wednesday for iu  whereas other major bowU havejSouthem Methodist almost o v e r - E  Senior Bowl week to taka a

^  sea.son s final four times the Methodists lors as they prepare f o r ^  tilth 
^  »i«, I f and'annual all-star football gam«

Ĉ oach Jack Mollenkoof who ^  among There are indications also of in three games a total of onlyUan. 7
Miacn jacK Moiienxopi, WM the greeters. a close and exciting game —:4a fronds vn«rsu»d virtnrv

toves defense but has a reallaUc They clash Saturday, Dec 31 .one in which the big pTay may ¡iom r fS t  ^ t ?  won S '
^  of the offense took two Cotton Bowl officials think be the rule rather tL n  the e x - ! a J ’io,T7wn for the « ?so Ì * ^
veterans from hLs defensive line they have the best of tha post-ception , ^  ^  . V  »1 and American football
to give quarterback Bob Grieae season gaipes because both Both clubs are accustomed tô  which hw  a M  ree- leagues will be on hand. One pro

ord, came from behind en mute| team requested eight scouting 
to seven of its victories. Ironl- tickets Several Canadian 
 ̂tally. In the only test the Bull- |^«gue teams also will te  rep- 
¡dogs lost — 7-« to Miami --! resented.
' I“ '"  **■' W) (iOODbind to win. ; ,  , .  ̂ ,

This indicates each has te- . ‘luŵ k check of NFL and
jeome accustomed to spottlng^^^ f®**®*̂ ’ f”*" J,®**
the opposition a score and over-• 206 former Senior Bowlers on

maximum protection for the 
1966 season

The raid and injuries left the 
Boiiermakeri with only on* seo- 
lor on the starting defensive 
unit at the end of the season, 
but the gamble had paid off in 
an 8-2 record, aecond place in 
the Big Ten and the Rose Bowl 
bid — champion Michigan State 
being ineligibie to repeat there.

“Offensive blocking is really 
the hardest part of football,^’

Stars Of East 
Delight Duffy

North Comes Back 
To Triumph, 14-9
MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP)—

Frank Stavroff of Indiana tossed 
two touchdown passes in the 
fourth quarter Saturday, carry
ing the North to a 14-9 victory 
over the South in the 2fth an
nual Blue-Gray football game

The Hoosier hotshot, who sat 
out the first half, threw a seven- 
yard scoring strike to Roger 
Murphy of Northwestern with 12 
minutes to play, and te  tossed 
nine yards to Eppie Barney <d 
Iowa State for the winning 
touchdown four minutes later.

The TO-ahead touchdown was 
set up by a pa.<a interception on 
the South 34 by Mlssouri'a Jim 
Whitaker, defensive halfback for 
the North.

Whitaker also wiped out the.
South's final bid for a victory, EL PASO — Wyoming won Its 
intarcepUng a pa.ss and return-'. . c„_ n«-,,
Ing It 40 yards with a minute to straight Sun Bowl ga
play in the nationally lelevlaed Saturday, 28-14, by defeating

another standard by tossing 86 
times

Southall threw a three-yard 
touchdown pass in the second 
quarter to Paul Beckton of Bay- 
Iw, and Southall's passing art 
up a 22-yard field goal kicked 
in the first quarter by Dick Ab
ater of Mainland.

The Baylor pasting w ^ ,  who 
connected on 14 throws for 192 
yards, was named the game’s 
most valuable player.

Stavroff hit on eight of IS

1,749 yards and 12 touchdowns 
Ehiplaining the confidence 

, «« j  .with nrhlch te  raided hia de
passes for 70 yards after siUlngifense, MoUenkopf said. “We 
out all of the first half. Virgil (Tiuck Kyle and Clanton 
Carter of Brigham Young, ttaejging would develop, and Leroy 
nation's total offense leader thlS j i^ y ^  gave us a lot of help." 
fall, quarterbacked tte  N oi^ In! -niey were tte  sophomores 
the first half and hit on six (rf who moved up to the starting 
20 throws for 93 yards. |defensive unit — Kyle as middle

Numerous passes werC|^«|-(j^ King as linebacker and 
dropped by receives on bothiKeves as cornerback. They did 
teams as temperatune hovered ¡dewlop. and Purdue needed 
around the freezing mark in the them more than MoUenkopf had

Sebeck to right guard 
“With G r i ^  and his receiv

ers, we had to give him top pro
tection,” MoUenkopf said. . . .

Ughtning-armed Griese game
the protection te  needed toj IRISH PRESENT 
romiuete 130 of 21S passes for And Daugbterty not only got

taking it in the stretch.

75,sC
That kind of pattern should Including 144 m the

keep the 75,504 spectatorsp'**^^ 62 In the AFL.
Jammed Into the Cotton Bowl in! A further check shows that 37 
their seats until the finish. *of the 54 players in the Senior 

The teams are similar in a Bowl game Utst January made 
number of ways, and each it as rookies in the two pro 
boasts a real game-breaker. leagues ttd.s year.

Dau- Jerry Levias, the talented ..„.k
iSoutbern Methodist “ Pteraoi^, ^
I has wnn half a doTpn contests s^®douls as Johnny Roland of

_______ SAN FRANCISCO fAP) —|and the West is a three-point
MoUenkopf said. “You ^ l i i d  T te hoUday itrtrit and an im-ifavoilie in Las Vegas, 
have your best on offense.” Ipresaive EMt team has made| “ Even though we are an un-

T K e hm ^ t a tC  fO O tbaU  C O # C h W

”  a .  j«““ '

Uckit. ^  nO-pound BoP AIl-Am«1ca.i on! "E 'S  CAUTIOIS “i n S r i « " a n T l  " *  Oanlinol» onil Bop.
the squad that faces the West! Earlier, Daugherty said t h a t B u r n e t t  of the Buffalo BiUs.

S  S l i T U T a  m y a r t  k\ck̂ ^̂  ̂ Of the 37 rooktes, 17 were 
vised 42nd annual San Francisco teiWup runback that figured prominent-'starters at one time or another

^  .Si ^  ly in a triumph over Baylor ^during the season.
“Anv team that lias a 240- Kent I,awTence is the big p l^  | Drawing quick attention were 

t»uid f S lC k  canT be uSi * 7^ jenne-vsel's Frank Emanuel of

naiwhlitv^’ ^  down and an 87-yard kickoff re- of the New York Jets. Texas 
S i v ^ c i S l  7 ^  Idaho mil. _________A A,4I.:s Randy J_ohnson o_f Allan

game watched by an estimated 
18.000 persons, including South 
all’s bride, Bev.

Wyoming Nips Seminóles 
28-14 In Sun Bowl T ilt

fame
StavrofCs clutch play took the 

edge off the performance of 
Baylor bridegroom Terr>- South- 
aU, who guided the South to a 
14) halftime lead. Southall was 
married at Little Rock, Ark.,

Florida State.
The Cowboys scourtd two 

touchdowns In the space m two 
minutes In the thinl quarter, 
and quarterback Rick EglofI 
added what proved to te  the

Friday night and arri\'ed only cUnchlng touchdown in tte  final

^  ia X  SSŜ rteci”V "  f *
Blue-Gray record by hitting oni“ *’-
atx straight passes, and he set End Ronnie Sellers, sopho-

more, scored two touchdowns on 
passes for the Seminóles.

Jim Kiick, a junior of Wyo
ming. set a new Sun Bowl rush
ing record.

Midway in the fourth quarter 
with Wyoming leading by only 
me TD, Florida State drov'e to 
the Cowboy 15 only to have the 
drive halted by an Intercepted 
pass. Wyoming promptly drove 
for a ^ r e  with the aid of two 
successive 15-yard penalties.

anticipated in the spring.
Injuries took out linebackers 

Bob Yuna.ska and Pat Conley 
early in the season and comer- 
baclc John Charles at midsea
son, and Purdue finished with 
the three sophomores, seven 
Juniors and .se^or George Cata- 
volos on defense.

Elements Frown 
On Cornhuskers
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)— 

University of N ebi^ka fo o tt^  
players who fled to the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley for warm 
weather for (»w-Sugar Bowl 
drills faced near freezing tem
peratures and a chilling wind 
when they took to the jmactice 
field Saturday.

Coach Bob Devaney said the 
Cornhuskers are making “real

y McDonald, the Idaho full- ____
^  283 4" yards per "game Ne™(>rk Giants“  ITor

Georgia^has an average of- ta, Missouri’s Francis Peay of
fda’s

the rnaxlmuni ulowabie three 
players from unbeaten No. 1 
ranked Notre Dame, but four of 
his own second-ranked Spar

'* ” u  n  couM h.ve c«mbii»d
mv tpam and Notre Dam« we’d ,  k, i Mcthodlst s Offense MS steelers and Mis.si.ssippl State'smy team and Notre Dame, wed ^ s t o n  tepes t® *P™g a ^ ia m a s s e d  316.2 per game but Hoyle Granger of the Houston

anced attack on the East when ¡31,0 ^as surrendered 295 7. oilers
they meet in K ^ r  Stadium j Each team has 15 seniors. Most of the Senior Bowl nlav- 

Joinuig McDonald as )*est meanine they may not te  back' jrunner»: are All-America ITI A . -  --V . J l  L  » already had been drafted byrunners are ^i-Amenca LCLAjon top next year, so It behooves rennrted tn Vohiie
halfback Mel Farr. Oregonjthem to win now. ¡S rSSJit a difiero^^
State fullback Pete Pifer, Mis- gey men of the offense are ‘? years U s a d if fe t^
murl halfback Charlie Mac White of Southern Method-
and Stanford halfback Dave ist and Kirby Moore of G eorg-i^S^ ^
Lewis. la. Moore has run for 604 y a r^  ®

Lewis also can play quarter- amd five touchdowns and passed 
back, defensive safety and for 524 yards and four touch-1 
flanker and Just may see action downs. WTiite has rushed for 
in all those positions, according 606 yards and passed for 520 
to Ralston. yards and six touchdowns.

Either San Diego State quar-: Dennis Partee, whose toe 
terback Don Horn, who fibres gained two victories for SMU,j 
he has a passing arm worth and Bob Etter of Georgia, whoj 
1300,000 to the pros, and Iowa scored 57 points with only field 
State’s crack passer Tim Van- goals and conversions, mls^tt
gelder could end up calling West weU hook up in a kicking <l®el.L ""¡¡""rSignals. But tte  ganm is iTHJst likely 7or he

The West has both AH-Amerl- to be decided on big plays suchl JI®™ v4^!i?rrioops as"r^ 
ca ielmalva ej,d,. Llojd ™ 1; «  >J « »  " « I '  »y Levia» » " » . X l T t K  “ s  fS ? «  
lips of Arkansas and Tom Moore. ^  m m utav-
Greenlee of Washington. t The kickoff Is at 1:30 pm . j PEAK 29 m i l e s

I northeast Albuquerque; dosed.
I SIERRA BLA.NTA, 16 miles 
northwest Ruidoso. minimum 

[depth 2 inches, maximum 7-10:
I surface snow less than one inch 
and powdery; upper t r a i l s ,  
fair: lower trails poor. Chair, 
gondola lines running.

 ̂ . a , CLOUDCROFT, two m i l e s
lAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Georgia cause the Gators great quarter- riouderoU; minimum 2

give you a real abow,” Daught- 
« 7  said. “We placed all 11 of 
our (MSU) starting seniors in 
All-Star games.”

The bonus player Daughtery 
was given could win the game. 
He’s barefoot kicker Dick Ken
ney from Hawaii, which is deep 
within Michigan State scouting 
territory. Kenney can kick long 
field goals or keep the West 
deep in its own side of the field 
with his punting.

The other three Spartans are 
halfback (Tinton Jones, speedy 
offen.sive end Gene Washington 
and linebacker George Webster. 
Jones and Webster made the 
All-Americas. So Is offensive 
another east plajer.

HNE CARRIERS
With Eddy and Jones availa

ble to pack the ball, that gives 
the East a potent running attack 
without taidng into considera 
ti<w Michigan’s 220-potmd full 
back Dave Fisher and Bob Da
vis from Virginia.

But in case Duffy wants to put 
the ball in the a ir , 'L e t te r ” '  
quarterback Benny Russell is 
Mnd. He teoke an the school

Ski Outlook 
'Just Fair'
Ski enthusiasts may find lim-

LOOKING 'EM OVER

n rfir™  Ä Ä i» » '”* "“'í------------- Z------------------------- jUnitas, now the BalÜRMte Colt
quarterback.

W h ¡te  L e a n e d T o w a r d  T e x a s

I Stanford’s John Ralston, the 
I head coach of the West for the 
i second straight year, ran his 
¡finger down the East roster and

Carson's Raiders Smash 
At Spurrier In Miami

By TOMMY HART
Said Mr. McDonald to Mr. Stueckler fol

lowing the Big Spring-Midland Lee basketball 
in Midund the other night, and notgame

necessarily in the suggested Christmas spirit; 
“We’ll beat the bejabbers out of you when we 
play you again" . , .
Needless to relate, 
coach Don McDon
ald of Big Spring 
was not feeling ov
erly c h a r  i t a b le L 
about the officiating  ̂
and Midland Lee’s 
battle plan, after 
having overheard 
some chatter on the 
part of Lee parti
sans prior to game 
lime, wherein the 
strategy was sup
posed to get the Big 
Spring ace, Robert 
Jackson, boxed in 
on fouls as soon as 
possible . . . What- 

-ev e r the design and 
however coach Paul , . aw„^ i A-n-iwi 
Stueckler of Lee *>AVIO LATTIN
went about it, Lee gave the Steers a thorough 
licking . . . Incidentally, McDonald reasons 
that the eventual champion in 2-AAAA may 
experience three or more losses before the 
smoke of battle has cleared in the home 
stretch . . .  In other words, he by no means 
thinks his club is out of the title picture . . . 
Trick golfer Paul Hahn, who gave an exhibi
tion at the Muny course here earlier this year, 
recently returned from a visit to Vietnam, 
where he gave several exhibitions for the ben
efit of U S. troops . . .  He says the trip was 
very rewarding and he’ll go again if asked . . . 
Bill Pace, Vanderbilt's new head football coach, 
played high achool football at one time in 
Picher, Okla., with a fellow named Mickey 
Mantle . . . Wonder what ever happened to 
Mickey after he left Picher? . . . Pace, by the 
way, was high on the list to replace Jim La- 
Rue at the U n ivers^  of Arizona when Vander
bilt beckoned . . . They say that ex-Big Spring
er Camilo Pascual had harsh words with own
er Cal Griffith and manager Sam Mele of the 
Minne.sota Twins, a factor that hastened his 
departure to the Washington Senators . . . 
David Lattln, who tore up HCJC’s defense as 
a fro.shman for Texas We.sterrt College’s ba.s- 
ketball team, is leading the TWC varsity troops 
in scoring through eight games with a 14-4-

point average . . . Unless and until Bobby 
Joe Hill of the Miners shifts gears and ap
proaches his 1965-66 form, the Miners are go
ing to experience their troubles.

•  • • •
Mac White, the SMU quarterback who is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. White 
of the Midway community, here over Christ
mas gravitated toward the University of Texas 
while in high school at Gainesville, mainly be
cause his Lockhart-reared father had long been 
a Texas rooter . . .  A Gainesville teacher 
helped sell Mac on the merits of Southern 
Methodist, however . . .  When coach Hayden 
Fry fulfilled a speaking engagement in Gaines
ville, that clinched the case for the Mustangs 
. . .  Mac has on older and bigger brother, Bob
by, who played the game at Calliaburg, where 
the father was employed by Sun Oil, and who 
wanted to come out for drills at Texas Tech 
but decided instead to concentrate on his stud
ies . .  . Bobby Is now employed by Texas In
dustries at Arlington . . . Mas was to be ac
companied out here this weekend by a school 
chum, Allen Tinkle, whose father is a well 
known author of historical books . . . Mac 
would like a shot at a pro career after college 
but says he may be too small . . .  He stands 
5-10 and weighs 175 . . . Young White recently 
w'as named the Most Valuable Back in the 
Southwest Conference and has gained over 
1,100 yards in each of the last two years pass
ing and running . . .  In 1965, he broke the 
great Doak Walker’s all-time SWC record by 
carrying the ball 176 times over the year . . . 
Mac’s parents will be in the stands when he 
closes out a great college career against Geor
gia in the Cotton Bowl next Saturday . . . 
Coach Tom' King of Big Spring watched San 
Angelo beat Spring Branch for the State Class

Tech will send Carson’s Raiders back is one of the slickest ever inches, maximum 3-6 inches; 
after Florida’s Steve Spurner ^ college team, and te  surface snow one inch packed

?.n™  ^  « the nation's top pUyer. i S s ' S t n T  *
, The nickname was tanged on' Only twice was Spurrier held SANT\ FE. 19 miles north- 

.pronounced the visitors two-»he Tech defensive unit this fall to less than 190 yards passing east of Santa Fe, minimum 3-6, 
^touchdown favorites. |after it aUowed only 81 points in and running this faU a.s the
I “This is the same old maU-* su^nslng showing for the ^um an 8-2 record, and h e l ^ ^ f  faifTo I S r .

•coTiiientid Dau^hSrty i t e n ’̂ he sin coac . u ar ^ 'e . s t ^ ? a ? s '^ c l ^  (pimo"?r?3
The Raiders might not te  able Spurrier also does the punting *

to stop Spurrier, however, be- for Florida, averaging 41 yards, s i p ^ v ,  three miles west
on 45 kicks, and te  kicks field Ties Ritos

'heard about this. “I happened to 
come here by way of Las Vegas.

Gator Bowl Game 
May Be Thriller
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)—jslnce Terry Southall of Baylor 

Tennessee and Syracuse a re '.a n d  Gary Beban of UCLA engi-
both known more for their"®®!?** Syracuse lo ^ s .
„  .u j  . He has some good fakes,offenses than their defenses, ^^d runs good

promising a high scoring foot- snough.” coach Ben Schwartz-

¡ goals when he has to.
closed.

TAOS SKI VALLEY. 20 miles
! Under Spurrier, Florida «ver- "« '^ i® "l 
aged 24 points a game, one less «n-
than Georgia Tech, which coach:
Bobby D <^ calls the mast ex- 9*̂ **̂ ***.**?*̂ ’ *!?***

ball game when they meet In 
the Gator Bowl next Saturday.

Syracuse averaged 25.4 ppiltA*
a game and Tennessee 22 
though neither fattened up with 
a big runaway score.

DIFFERENT CLUBS
Even with similar scoring 

punch and récords—Tennessee 
7-3 and Syracuse 8-2—the ingre

walder of Syracuse says of War
ren. “Their receivers are pretty- 
cute Mills is fine in every way
Flowers has that speed And I
wouldn’t argue against the as
sumption that Denney is the best 
light end around.”

QB PLEASES
But Schwartzwalder counters 

with pral.se for his own Inside- 
outside pair of Csonka and Lit- 

dients for offense are vastly}tie. He’s also happy with his 
different. unsung quarterback, Rick Cas-

For Tennessee, It Is primarily .sata, and a hard-charging line 
arterback

AAAA football championship recently and »ays 
the Bobcats appear to wilt a little after scoring I 
their first touendowns, indicating that perhaps 
they were not in tiptop physical condition . . . .  
King compared Spring Branch’s team favorably 
with Permian . . . SMU’s 1967 football team 
will play non-conference games with Mi.ssouri, 
Minnesota and Army . . .  Texan King Hill prob
ably won’t >be back with the Philadelphia Eag
les next season . . . Marciano Rivas, the ban
tamweight managed by Martin county’s Melton 
McMorrles (now In training at Tartan), finally 
made Boxing Illustrated magazine’s list of the 
world’s top 50 fighters of his division . . . Mc- 
Morries would still like to book him against 
classy Jesus Pimenthel, but in Las Vegas rath
er than San Antonio.

the throwing of quarterbaci 
Dewey Warren to such expert 
receivers u  Johnny Mills. Aus
tin Denney and Richmond Flow
ers.

For Syracuse, it is the one- 
two rushing punch of Floyd 
Little and I ^ n r  Csonka.

Warren galni^ 1,716 yards 
passing during the season — 
second best in the Southeastern 
Conference to Florida’s All 
America Steve Spurrier.

Csonka and Little ran for a 
total of 1,823 yanls although 
Utile was hampered by a leg 
injury half the time.

Defenses of the intersectional 
opponents seem to play directly 
to each other’s strength

Tennessee does tetter at stop
ping passing than running. The 
Vols yielded 1.153 yards on the 
ground and 949 through the air 
during tte  season.

Syracuse’s Orangemen gave 
up only 738 nuhlng but 1.434 
passing.

Warren Is {nx>b«bly the best
quarterback Syracuse b u  secnlofieDM.

led by All America tackle Gary 
Bugenhagen.

From the way it .shapes up. 
you’d think Tennessee will do 
nothing but pass and Syracuse 
nothing but run. The i-oaches 
say it won't be.

“It’s impossible to advance 
the football consistently against 
a good defensive team unless 
you can achieve .some balance 
in your attack.” said Tennes 
see’s Doug Dlckeym “ Regard, 
less of how tough Syracuse is. 
A-e’ve got to mix it up against 
her or we’ll get beat”

SchwartTwakler is of the same 
mind.

“We've got to throw some,” ’  ̂
Ihe .Syracu.se coach said. “Other | 
wise their deepest man will he I 
five yards back of the line and! 
coming up with the snap of the! 
ball.”

Whatever the teams’ game: 
plans turn out to be, the 6O.OO0I 
stadium ticket holders and a ’ 
national television audience are! 
practically guaranteed plenty of

I citing team he ever coached.
j The Yellow Jackets, beaten 
only in their finale by Georgia 
jand ranked eighth nationally,j 
have a pair of offensive stand
outs of their own in quarterback 
Kim King and halfback Lenny 
Snow.

King, a southpaw sidelined by' 
injuries part of the season.; 
picked up 690 yards passing and 
97 running. Snow, like King only 
a junior, rushed for 761 yards 
and set a Tech record by scor
ing 12 touchdowns.

Snow was the South’s No. 2 
ground gainer, beaten only byi 
Florida sophomore I.Jirfy, 
Smith, a 217-pound speedster 
who picked up 770 yards and 
averaged nearly five yards a 
carry.

The game, which will be tele
vised nationally starting at 8 
p.m EST. winds up a hectic 
noliday weekend filled with foot-, 
ball.

to fair; chains advl.sed.

SA LE
ALL PAPER

Shotgun Shells
BY REMINGTON 

•  Fudural #  Western 
12-16-20 Gauge 

High and Lew Velocity

$2.00 Box
Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main .AM 7-5265

Georgia Tech has been made 
a slight favorite because its de
fense Is considered stronger.

The Gators yielded 135 points 
this fall, 54 more than Tech.

ONE STOP
Fast. Friendly Service 

Groceries, Beer, 
Uqeor, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
IIN E. 4th Dial AM 3-4134

Merry (üljiiBlnma
H orn's w ish ing  you thn long-lasting  
h a p p in s ts  of a n  o ld-fosh ionsd  T o lsi

W ARD'S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 71512

T
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Gordon Favors 
More Silence

Difficult Prop
; W.
y»?'-.

I

P  ^

One thing that is .<aipposed to.vision and motion picture com
be dead!}' (or any comedian is edy, and even drama in both 
silence, and there are few media. That is. there’s n o t  
comedian.s who will complain enough silence in the sound 
about too many laughs, much'track ^  let the audience laugh 
less plead for more silence. or react; so It can pick up the

NEW YORK\(AP) -  Theatri- 
cal props turn V£jn odd >Pots.

A dance in the upcoming mu 
sical “Walking Happy” calls for 
performen to wear wooden- 
soled shoes of a type used by

factory workers In Victorian 
England. Regular Broadway 
costumers were baffled, b u t  
production aides solved the 
problem in a ScandlnavUn nov- 

ielty snop and army-navy sur- 
I plus store. In one they found 
wooden sandals, in the other 
husky boots. A cobbler contrib
uted the desired combination.

was

'PENELOPE'
Natalie Wood and Dick Shawn

'Penelope' Coming 
In Special Showing
Ttie 

in the

A notable exception is veteran 
character actor comedian Gale 
Gordon who comes right out and 
say.s he wishes there was more 
sUence in motion pictures and 
TV sound tracks and violently 
opposes laugh tracks of any 
kind in either movie or televi
sion comedy.

Gordon's firm and unusual 
opinions came when he 
asked about proposed 
tracks for comedy motion 
tures similar to those 
many TV shows, while he was 
starring as the Navy psychia 
trist in “Servant Deadhead." 
The color and Panavision com
edy also stars Frankie Avalon. 
Deborah W alley, Cesar Romero, 
Fred Clark. Reginald Gardiner, 
Buster Keaton and also starring 
Eve garden.

The picture wiU be at the Jot 
Dri\'e-ln Saturday.

Gale was emphatic about his
laughs are longand kxid ingly lovely Penelope, ^  an \?her^*"T be

new hit, ••|>enelope,"'a sbortie nightie, in bed with ®
with Natalie Wood starring in her husband, who is too pre- canned laughter {»xix'ided al-

with \̂ ery taking way^-nn f a ^  tes,” he maintained, ‘‘and vot
Penelope’s distraught analyst alv^,vs can teU whether 'tlM

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  laughter is natural or artiiiher. at the beginning of the maoes’ and she asrees. But t t o  ot«i ••the beginning of the niooey and she agrees. But this riai 
story, disguised as a little, qi-qvqs undoing. Through'
grey-haired (dd lady, audad-j^^ 'l^vem ess in assuming dii- 
ously making her hoist of the identities (as a brunette, 
aipposedly impregnahte new  Monde and redhead, lespec- 
Park Avenue. New \o rk , bank.'y^ely) during and after the rob- 
you know you are in for a gnyipery when she attempts to dis- 
movie romp. ’pogo gf the chic yelknr suit she

Why does P en e lo p e^  in for,had worn in the bank in mak
Greg- ing her ^ -a w a y , she has fooled 

Manna (Dick Shawn), wbojeNerybo^ excepting police Ueo-
Falk).

larceny, her analy^ 
orj '
is in lox-e with b«*. wants to>tenant Bixbee (Peter 
know She tells him. It all starf-jivto smells a mouse.

‘S '  Produced by Arthur Loe* Jr.. 
■*** Pasternak 

producer, and directed by

f i S  tosi**”  staging.
Sw^led P tTB eS ' iSnoa ^  was filnydin Pana\1sioo and Metrocolor 

Then, after she had mamed locatioos in New York and
James B EJeott (Ian Bannenl.i^.««..«.tnn scenes range over all parts she had to fight off other sort!^  ^
of “advances.” those made toi«

in
d  “advances." t ^  Ü ^ K r 'g a rd e n  of the Museum oT moí

"That goes hand in hand with 
another vital need for both tele-

next Joke or situati^
"Mood music, which usuaDy 

fills what should be silence, is 
like a prize fighter who tele
graphs his punches. The volume 
and tone of the music always 
tips you off to what's coming 
next. R's annoying, totally un 
necessary, silly and stupid.” 

"The i d e a l  thing.” Gordon 
continued, "is to use live audi
ences like the televisioo comedv 
shows with which I have been 
associated — 'The Ijicy Show,’ 
‘Dennis, the Menace.’ and ‘Our 
Miss B i^ks.’ AU these had live 
audiences and were all the bet 
ter for It. a fact which I’m sure 
contiibuted to their tong life on 
the air.

"Unfortunatriy, because of 
the way movies are made, it 
is impossible and impractical 
for tb m . Motion picture audi 
ences will just have to go to set 
their favorite comedies more 
than once to catch the lines that 
were covered by laughter the 
first time it was seen."

'THE FORTUNE COOKIE'
Jack Lammon end WoHer Matthau

Judi West Debuts 
In Ritz Feature

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Parker Back 
in'Smoky'

genioaslv managed to rob these! *> and satisfied with

Fess Parker, who has shared 
star billing with many beautiful 
ladies in many movies, now has 
a new and different co-star, but 
just the same a beauty. T h i s  
time it's with a spirited stallion 
in "Smoky," WiQ James' classic 
western novel which opens to
day at the Jet Theatre in wide- 
screea and De Luxe Ccrii .̂

I t’s the first moUoa picture 
Fess has wanted to make In the 
past four years, because he has

SoMiav Uwoagh Tsesdav
THE FORTUNE CXX)KIE, 

with Jack Lemmon.
Wednesday threngh Friday

GIRL
Price.

Judl Wèst, who makes 
film debut in the presentation 
"The Foriune Cookie,” is the 
talented blond dynamo who was 
acclaimed from coast to coast 
for her performance in Arthur 
Miller’s "After The FaU.’,’ Star
ring Jack Lemmon and Walter 
Matthau. "The Fortune Cookie” 
opens today at the Rltz Theatre. 
It is in Panavisioa and was di
rected by Billy Wilder.

Chicago born. Miss West be
gan her career in show busi
ness as a dancer, she was a 
protege of the late Carol Haney, 
for whom she worked on Broad
way In "She I/ives Me.” After 
being turned down for a danc
ing role in “Bajour" because 
she didn’t look enough like a 
gypsy, Judl stormed across the 
street on an impulse and angri
ly read for the part of M at^e 

"After The FaU.” It was a

her that was written for a mudi 
more experienced actress.

H i^ v e r , her fire and convic
tion came across in the reading 
(“Well, I was reaUy angry!”) 
and she got the lead In the Na- 
ttonal Road Company—touring 
the country as Mag^e.

"I was more exhausted after 
each performance than I have 
ever been from a dancing 
role,” Judi says. "Emotional 
exertion is certainly more tiring 
than physical effort—and I al
ways came offstage completely 
drained.”

DR. GOLDFOOT .\.\D THE . . .  . ___
BOMBS, with VincentLt]-|igji)t dramatic part and one

Copper Caper

gedatory nva«  „  --------- »;suif Is Gray.
But wtv the bank ro b b e ry ? ! H o ^ v «  the beauWul 

\-T h a t was'to get neglectful h u b - is far from barefooted 
by’s mind off the bank and onl^Toughort the ^  of the pro
ber. A scene which explains‘l“ctio® ^  which she wears a

his successful TV series in 
which he appears as "Daniel 
Boone ” Previously he 
“ Davy Crockett.”

"Smokv” also stars Diana

Special Holiday 
MonUag Skew 

Wedoesdav and Tbnrsdav
PINOCCHIO IN O U T E R  

SPACE, fuU length cartoon fea
ture.

b id a v  Late Show
WEEKEND WARRIORS. 

SPECIAL YEAR END 
One Day Shewing 

Satnrday
PENELOPE, with Natalie 

Wood.
JET DRIVE IN 

Snndav throagb Tnesday
S M O K Y  and SPENCER S 

MOUNTAIN.
Wednesdav tkrongli Frtdav
R I D E  BEYOND VÉN-

Decline
N’EW YORK (AP) -  Employ

ment of Negro p l a y e r s  in 
Broadway and Off • Broadway 
.shows decUned sharply during 
the 19SS-'68 sea.son. according to 
a survey by Actors Equity as- 
sodatlnn.

According to the tally 79 Ne
groes were employed in ?• 
shows, compared with IM in 44 
the previoQs year The peak 
integration sea.son was lMJ-'64 
when ?S4 were employed in 51 
productiona.

BEAUMONT (AP) -  The 
shortage of copper on the world 
market has put a premium 
price of scrap copper — and 
homes under construclioo are 
suffering for It.

In one night recently thieves 
completely stripped the copper 
pipe from six Iromes being biiUt 
—aU In one block.

this visuaUy shows a devastai-' b ^ - t a l ^ v a i ^ ^  ^

New Program

Hyland. Katy Jurado and ^
tnr w  « 1  WOkc Md IntToduccs Hoyt| wmai^

 ̂Axtnn. international recording] « '» f  
^ n l-w m iu n g  de- ^iksoogs. in his first

signer Edith H eaJ . ,|uoo picture. It Is a story of ibejYOUNG RACERS.
Ha  ouSr T S e > ^  is  the spirit of|* * 5 1  U W ay lOiO U1 11» SpU ll OI! / * ! / •  J /  r i

NTW YORK (.AP) -  A resl-iperformaiKes. but a word P r e m i e r e  H a i V I V
■nt theater management traio-ialso be said for Lila Kedrovali“ ^ "  v r w  v n o tr  * __ ^ " P P Y

Have A

dent theater management traio-ialso be said
ing program is being started by and Lou Jacobi in co-starrii^l'”^ * ^ ’̂ " ?  **^^ *"^ 
the American N a tio ^  Theater roles. They are cast as the own- cen ta l Mexico, 
and Academy. jers of a fashion salon, where

Harlan P. Kleiman, in charge,they engage in high class coo

NEW YORK (AP) -  A new

of the program, said that wide 
interest in such instnxrtion has 
promoted expansion of enroU- 
ment in the two-week 
from 25 to 40 stodents.

work. When, through circum
stances. they try to blackmail

‘Smoky” is tlie story of a
play an English author whose 

: haswork not been seen before
man’s obsession for a wild, ^  J*
tamable range stallion, a beauty ^  Lin-
that had (Seated aU attempts Repertory company' ' SC850fX.

Holiday
Penelope, she turns the tables at capture, and hLs pursuit of

course on them in one of the film’s 
'funniest moments

'PINOCCHIO IN OUTER SPACE'
Full-langtii cortoen fco turo

'Pinocchio' Returns In 
Special Morning Show
A Broadway comedian, known.worked in radio, 

for Ms guest appearances on! On Broadway he has had such 
television as well as several hit|hits as "A Funny Thing Hap- 
moUoo pictures, has a strange pened On The Way To The For- 
a.sslgnment in all new, f u I l|um,” “Sailor Beware” a n d  
lOTgth color cartoon, "Pinoc-rSame Time Next Week 
chk) In Outer Space,

the animal 
rangeland

through rueeedì Wind." by Leo Leh-
““^¡m an , concerns a pair of refu-

gees who must stay together 
despite steadfast mutual bostii-

Resident Company
Toby’s, Ltd.

To Open In NM
SANTA FE, N. M. (AP)-A 

resident professional acting 
company Is to open here next 
June with a five-play series at 
the Greer Garson theater of the 
Ctrfkfge of Santa Fe.

In charge of the venture is 
Paul C. Thomas, with Edward 
Bartley as resident playwright 
and company manager.

vision wnter, has had one play 
produced on the I.ondon .stage. 
The l o c a l  debut is set for 
Feb. 9.

TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3 24M

To our mony won
derful cuttomera, wa

wish the best of hoH-
doyt. For lotting us

serve you, our thanks.
We Win Be Ope« 

Only Frooi 7 te Nee 

Chrlstmas Day . . .
After Noo« All

Papers la Hotel Lobby

PONCHO'S
NEWS STAND

3N Raaaels

Shortage Of Funds 
Cancels Season

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Art 
nrs Studio has cancelled plans 
to resume production of plays 
for Broadway this season be
cause of shortage of funds.

The Studio’s producing unit 
was launched in 1963 with a 
capitalization of $500,000. Five 
shows were presented but had 
only limited dox office success. 

Plans call for raising 11-mil
lion for a repertory schedule 
during the 1907-68 season.

coming
Wednesday to thé Ritz Theatre. 
Only his voice is used in the 
delightful picture!

He is Arnold Slang who has 
been seen in "Had, Mad. Mad, 
Mad World,” "The Wonderful 
World of the Brothers Grimm, 
and “The Man With The Golden 
Arm.” as well as guest appear
ances on such television shows 
as Ed Sullivan, Bob Hope, Red 
Skelton, Hilton Berle and oth 
ers.

In "Pinocchlo In O u t e r  
Space” he is the voice of NurtJe 
the Turtle, one of the new char 
acters used in modernizing the 
classic tale by Collodi. He is 
an ace space pilot from a 
strange planet who helps Pinoc- 
chio capture the rampaging As
tro the Whale.

In accomplishing the feat, 
Pinocchlo shows such courage 
and detem ^ation  he earns the 
reward of being once again 
turned Into a real boy.

Stang, who was born In Cbel 
sea. Mass., in 1925, had great 
training for his role of a voice 
In a  full length color cartoon 
Ygr U  yMHi from Ittk-ISM, be'

FOR TABLE BE8EBVATION8 AM $-7in

CLO SED  CHRISTM AS DAY

M E R R Y
CHRISTMAS

MONDAY FEATURES

Ftaander Filet with Crabmeat and Shrimp Staffing ........................................... 9H
Calves Bralas with Scrambled Eggs and Hot Biscuits .............................................  Mf
Fried Chicken Special ................................................................. ...................................
Peas with'Mashroom Cheese Sance .............................................................................. l$f.
Coaatry Style Cora .........................................................................................................  I7f
O aaberry Craach Jelio ..................................... ...........................................................  22f
Piaeappie Cabbage Slaw ...............................................................................................  I k
Banana Layer Cake .........................................................................................................
Cboealate Chiffoa Pie ......................... ............................................................................
Serving Hoars 11 A M. to 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY-11 A M. to 8 P.M. Sanday

HIGHLAND CENTER

C H R IS T M A S
f ,  SHOW

.Ï1

MAKE THIS AN EXTRA SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
TAKE THE WHOLE FAMILY OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING
TODAY

Adalts m  
Stadeats 750 

AO CkUdrea 35,

TODAY THE RITZ BOXOFFICE W ILL OPEN 
AT 1:45. MONDAY THE BOXOFFICE W ILL 
OPEN AT THE REGULAR TIME OF 12:45.

l l t c u  (lAt iu to  feiluU e{ JÎM/t k l l

T W iuuL 
tk o d t i ,  
u4i»J0¿ i »  oCaodt
(UUlXfUMil

I  I I TlttMrtÍ4ck.QMpototÍM. ptoMaU
Jo c lt UMmSM.
« Aiottfuut

í k BíÍ£,IM1í*í ,
Tk6̂ lMtuiH£.@6ole(e.
•to80N IKH • (IW ()SII()I» ••W.woAcey Jtn «BT 

wtoew W «MOW tf H1Ï met» • IMM »r Mor «UXI wVU L OaaONO 
«M. w MM ntM - Miwsor • 1 aausa M0t iiQDucnoa«OMWMwUMTDMTltn .i '¿si

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 6:N 
AdnMs 794

CkOdrrn Free

OUTSTANDING FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
BIG ALL COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

ALLTHE 
EXCITEMENT 

OF THE BRUT 
OUTDOORS 

THUNDERS ACROSS 
THE SCREENI

cuvatoc Mowtt.

W KSK Ii ( -

cm -

y y  } » « «  d K n J«Y -tO *

laaa.ViîîW

a î ! î î ' v i : d î
PLUS— On« of tha Finest Pictures Evor Mad«
EARL HAMMER, JR.’3 BEST-SELUNG NOVEL 
NOW COMES TO THE SCREEN IN ALL ITS 
EXCITEMENT AND BREATH-TAKING BEAUTY!

'If  8 8 proud thing to be 8 
‘Spencer man' . , .  thafa 
what they say In the velleyl

MOUlWdN
Henry FONDA * Maureen O’HARA
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Weather Was One Of Better Sides In 1966
The year 1N6 wai an un

usual one. It followed no par
ticular pattern.

Weather turned out to be one 
of Its better sides althouKh it 
appeared for a time that the 
area was in for severe drouth. 
When it did start raining, it 
rained and rained until time to 
gather the crop. Then fair 
weather prevailed and frost 
came at the right time for the 
harvest. ' Fields averaged well 
over a bale of cotton to the 

.acre as more than 50,000 bales 
came to market.

Bank resources, for the first 
time, zoomed past the $50,000,- 
000 mark. But buildtog dropped 
off, and residential constmctioa 
practically deased. Except for 
public building, there was lit
tle doing.

Oil production continued to 
gain as state allowables were 
relaxed, and that as a price in- 
crea.<ie. Howard County got three 
discoveries, although none of 
them stirred great interest. Cos- 
den completed its big polysty
rene expansion.

The churches saw numerous 
turnovers in pastorates during 
the year, and Grace Baptist 
Church was the only one to 
start a major building project 
Goliad C h u ^  of God did erect 
the first increment of its new 
home Dr. R. Gage Lloyd was 
elected moderator of the Texas 
Presbyterian Synod.

Big Spring felt the effects of 
inflation and conventional loan 
sources, such as saving assoc
iations. were pmched for loan 
funds. Housewives started a su
permarket boycott but backed 
off when prices were lowered.

One of the biggest stories was 
the »-water sup^y contract be
tween the Colonulo River Mu
nicipal Water District and the 
City of Midland The CRMWD 
later floated $30.000,000 In rev
enue bonds and let a $9,000.0» 
contract for construction of a 
dam on the Colorado River near 
Robert Lee.

The Downtown. Inc. improve
ment program was completed 
and became part of the dty*i 
entry in “Operation Sparkle.’̂

It was an dection year with 
some turnover, notably Bin

Tune becoming commissioner 
from Precinct I. Winston Wtin-

for

kl* sought to contest the elec
tion of Ray Nichols.

Schools continued the mas
sive master plan construction 
program, launching the Moss 
Elementary ScIknH. Sam Ander
son, superintendent, was elect
ed president of the huge Texas 
State Teachers Association.

Moves were begun to Improve 
and enlarge the Howard Coun
ty Airport, and it appeared the 
first step would be to set up an 
airport authority.

The northeast leg of FM 7» 
was constructed and opened, 
and the west kg  was made 
ready for a contract ktting.

Name changing was in order. 
Howard County Hospital became 
Hkll . Bennett Memorial Hos-

etal, and Howard County Re- 
ibiUtatlon became the Dora 

Roberts Center.
Big Spring peopk were made 

ly aware of the involve
ment in Vktnam, for seven 
men who came from here or 
wboee families lived here, gave 
their lives in the service of 
their nation. This brought to 
nine the number from here who 
have died in that conflict. One 
otner is listed as missing.

Those who died in Vietnam 
during the year included Maj 
Charles H. (Chuck) Penn, April 
11; Pfc. Lewis McCoy Thomas. 
April 13; Sp.S. Richard Spang- 
k r , Nov. 5; U. Ronald G. Per
ryman, Oct. 25; S. Sgt. Robert 

reen. Oct. 25 (in plane crash 
tn Laos); Capt J. R Hum
phrey, Oict. 20; Pfc. Ekklk Dean 
Hollandsworth. Dec. 17. Capt. 
Arthur L. Warren, who had 
lived here for 5̂ 4 years, was 
listed as missing over North 
Vietnam on Dec. 5. (Sgt. A. C. 
Parades and Sgt J. M. Chappell 
were killed in November, 19tt.)

For some highlight in various 
categories, read t ^  listings be
low:

AGRICULTURE -  Howard 
County's 1965 harvest pegged at 
45.0» bales of cotton; a ftk  se
verely dry spring. April and Mav 
rains put crops to e x c ^  
lent start; insect infestation 
was light as estimates moved 
up to » ,0 » . then 45,0» and 50. 
0»  bales as fall proved perfect

harvMt; Terry Fklds 
brought-4m  bak in Aug. 31; 
Paul Grou fucceeded Herb Hel- 
big as county agent; Allis-Chal- 
rners chose Howard County for 
dehut of a new cotton stripper.

BUSINESS -  In April, bank 
resources crossed the $»,(X)0,- 
0 »  mark; Robinson Drilling 
Company moved its headquar
ters here; Lee Hanson closed 
his men’s store as did Meilin- 
gers at end of year; Security 
State Bank returned to local 
ownership; Rexall opened a 
new store; Furr’s Cafeteria 
came to towir; Continental Trail- 
ways built new terminal; C. 
H. Rainwater moved to Lub
bock as assistant to vice presi
dent of Pkmeer Gas and Joe 
Price came here as successor; 
Don Womack succeeded Jimmy 
Beak as TESCO district man- 

r ;  C. L. South and Murph

rigg resigned as county trap-;three were electrocuted; threeithrough summer and faU, the Hope Johnson was the nrst;tired at Texas Electric. E. E. 
per, then reconsidered; sheriff ¡suffocated; one was burned to'(^ty fought the mosquito plague baby of 1966; Ackeriy approved at TAP; Borden County

equipment; record $2,721,0»

ager
Tioi

got own radio transmiUlngideath; one was killed In a trac
tor mishap; one in an alterca-
ti«i; one in a gin accident, 
there were at least three sui

in face of unprecedented rains ;|installati(m of a municipal wa-

keep it one for Comanche War Trailiheld here and 
'and one for Marcy Trail; Son- lof Hr*t

Memorial hospital to

HiriiwAvc vni-thooct w!"** John.son wa.s presented in at once—Carl. Don and
of PM ^  R W. Whipkey C.ene Campbell: Carl Campbell,

improvement and extension k
obtained- J D Jones w a s .selected as keynoter

¡tin; John Garrison, J i m m y  
MIS(7ELLANEX)US — AndreaiBeaie, and D. M. McKinnev re-

iorp retired from business; 
Gamco. acquired new division; 
Cosden completed its new poly
styrene facility and new cokn-' 
Ing process.

CHURCHES -  Grace Baptist 
started building new church 
home; Goliad Church (A God was 
dedicated; Mexican Baptist de
molished in explosion, rebuilt; 
work launched on Sacred Heart 
youth center; St. Mary's Epis
copal dedicated new sanctuary; 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd marked 20 
years in city and was elected 
Texas Presbyterian Synod mod- 
«^ to r; Coahoma Baptist and 
First Presbyterian had 75th an
niversaries. •

CITY — Walter Stroup and 
Jimmy Morehead succeeded 
George Zachariah and W. L. 
Tbonqison on commission. Ar
nold Marshall named mayor; 
ettv approved new building 
code; record budget of $2.887,- 
0 »  approved; Texas Supreme 
Court ruled against the city in 
suit for higher hospital water 
rates; law suit with Shifkt 
Bros., contractors, was settled; 
Downtown, Inc. lmpro\’em«its 
were compkted.

COUNTY -  
qualified 8,5» voters in the 
(vst go • around; then after 
poll taxes held not required, 
boosted the total mist 10,0»; 
right oi way for r a  7 »  west 
was air acquired; Earl Brown-

b u d ^  a^iroved; I-Yeese, Nich
ols and Endress selected as air- 
pest master plan engineers; 
county adopted resolution favor
ing county airport authority; deaths, 
like city, the county approved EDUCATION 
an enwrgency abulance con-1 program was begim here with 
tract. 137 enrolled; Grant Boardman

COMMUNITY AfTTIVITIES — and Jerry Currie were elected 
Jaycees held another raUk-;to the Big Spring board, and 
snake roundup; the 33rd Big!James Cape named to fill va-
Sprlng (Cowboy Reunion and Ro- eancy; Joe Moss was elected v.wiina».i w  ucau-, „  . „  •
deo more than broke even;|board president; Big Spring dis-|tify slopes on IS 20 o v e r p a s s e s V i  “ 
Scott McUughlln was speUing trict won suit filed m federal Howard County compkted 
bee champ; Waggoner Carr'eourt by Northside United; Dougieral miks of new road 
spoke at VA Memorial Day pro- Wiehe resigned as band direc- seal coated others. 

m: “Let Freedom Ring” was i tor and was succeeded by Bill 
„ success; Old Settkrs had’Bradley; Donald Robbins rc- 

42nd annual reunion; Sue Fraz-istP?«! coach’s post and Herman 
ier was named Miss Big Spring;'Smith took over, but contract I 
Big SjHing Concert season was for one year; Dr. C. L 
opened with Richard Risers'Ainsworth, director of curricu- 
Music, then Plano Quartet; I tuni. left system; record $4,0»,-j 
Wayne Oglesby winner o f b u d g e t  was adopted; inis- 
flrst Zaks - Herald Achkvement tees pared building plans as in- 
Award. flation shnink funds; HCJC

COMMUNICATIONS — Jim awarded contract on new sci- 
Baum and Bob BeU bought into>nce and Ubrary buildings; For- 
.Stalion KBYG; Southwestern san voted $350,0» in bonds andj 
Bell Telephone Company inau-ilet school contracts; Stanton j 
gurated DDD (Direct Distance opened underground schooli 
Dialing); new monitoring de-'*>oiiding; HCJC announced plan-; 
vice trapped two makers of ob-^ning would start on a vocation-> 
scene calls; West Texas Press al building: Texas Masons laid;
Association picked Big Spring cornerstone for HCJC science' 
for 1967 meet. building; Mrs. Rogers Hefiey!

CONSTRUCTION — Part of was named teacher of the year; 
high sciKXri project completed; Supt. Sam Anderson was elect-!
Moss Ekmentary School job be ,«1 president of Texas .State 
gun; Downtown. Inc. w-ork on Teachers Association.
Main Street started and com- FIBERS — There were no ma-j 
pkted. jor Hres in Big SfHing; at La-i

Middkton Furniture Com
pany was destroyed: 1,0» acres| 
of gra.ssland burned off near'
Vincent

HEALTH — Miss Bes.sie Love 
retired as VA chief of nurses;
Howard County Hospital be-| 
came Hall - Bennett Memorial'
Hospital; Halfway House got on, 
sound footing, but a proposed' 
community bouse s t r u c k  a . 
snag; steps were taken to geti 
a mental health clinic; Howard 
C^ounty Rehabilitation Center, in 
new quarters, changed name 
to Dora Roberts Center; medi
care came, and three of four 
private hospitals qualified as 
did state and VA hospitals; all

had Its 75lh birthday. 
ORGANIZATIONS-TheG eoi^  Zachariah retired as ter system: Mitchell County got

president of Texa.s Society of: . OIW.OW
cides- Two drownIniB“ ToDDmT'^PI^ Children and Adults; I* ^  toward a I135.IM goal; Buffalo

Silver Beaver 
time to three

their father and a Scoot before 
It wa.s chartered by Congress, 
died unexpectedly; Dr, Robert 
Johnson won J a y c e e s  DSA 
award; Jack Cook was named 
head of Industrial Foundatim. 
Dr I.ee Rogers of Cliamber of 
Commerce Rodney R o g e r s  
lieaded new Optimi.st Club and 

Continued nn Page 2-C
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CRIME — The year produced 
at kast six murders, one of 
them a doubk shooting by an 
insane man; in Illinois, a date 
(Jan. 13. 1967) for execution of 
John Edwin Myers was finally 
fixed; wave of burglaries and 
thefts persisted aD year 

DEATHS — There was no let
up by the grim reaper. Numw- 
ous old tim m  such as Mr and 
Mrs. Ira Driver. Fred Hyer, 

Howard County Mary Ellis. DeWitt Davis, Ed 
Brindley, R. A. Eubank, J. H. 
Reeves, Mrs. J . S. Winslow, 
Mrs. A. C. Hart. Mrs. Bernard 
Fisher, Mrs. H. R. Hayden and 
others passed on; seven were 
UOed kl acddental riiootiags.

r

M ILLER  TRANSPORT CO.
East Highway AM 3-7710
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A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO YOU!

Public Finance
r n m .  *** ^U O r p o  AN 3-7646

/jiT|,

Happy Holiday!
May your Christmas 

truly bo a happy ono 

for you and yours.

CARLOS’
RESTAURANT 

m  NW Ird

A HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS 
EVERYONE!

Big Spring 
Printing Co.

119 W. 1st

Season's Cheer
From Us To You

)

Santa sonds hit vary 
host to all of you, our 
favorit# patrons.

Fashion Pants
Highland Center

CO

Wa liko to express our 
most sincoro b a s t  
wishes for a happy 
Yulotido.

Gronthom
Jeweler

RITZ THEATER 
BLDG.

I
■

NAerry Christmos!
Glowing good wishot 
go out to you from all 
of our staff.

Atho's Hair Styles
211 OWENS 
AM 3-6574

Let Peace Ring 
Out for You 

At Christmastime
BIG SPRING

Health Food 
Center

* 1365 SCURRY

Time For Peoce
Here's hoping your 
Christmas is a most 
Mossed ono for you.

J& J
AUTO SUPPLY  

AND HARDWARE 
1516 GREGG

Tim« to wish all our 
loyal customers t h •  
b«st of the holidays. 
Have a Merry Christ* 
masi

Chopmon's 
Meot Market

1210 GREGG

A Merry 
Musical 

Christmas 
And

Harmonious 
New Yeor

White Music Co.

A FESTIV E  
YU LETID E
Mr. A Mrs. Charles 

Rabertson

•t

Poncokt Patio

leatc

'^ ot us join the many 
voices in wishing a 
blessed Christmas for 
all mankindl

Colorado 
Oil Company

MV*.*

A Most Joyous 
Christmastime!

Haro's hoping y o u r  
Christmas is happy.

Lawrenc« Robinson 
Insuranc« Agency 

709 E. 3rd

•''ÁÍI k\\
' l  l  i

SEASON’S

GREETINGS

Greyhound Union 

Bus Terminal

Hava a Marry Christ- 
nuis! Wo thank you for 
your continued patron- 
age.

Martin's
Norge

Coin-Op
Laundry and O aae rs  

Highland Crater

. . And Loods 
Of Fun At 
Christmos

SINGER
SEWING CENTER  

Highland O aler

r  - . ^ p r  ' - « a ,  • '  v .  - ,-



Bank Deposits Hit All Time High; First Baby Here
C'MUawd frMi P » »  1-C traffic i t « :  T4P » id  pas*n- ter tYank Hardesty re\eaU;|h<»pUal after 41-year career in Shell Company employe after given pUque by ctty (gelata. II. R. J. (Dick) Ream nam ^ i S h d
CMUaeM ire «  rage i-c ^  but found four horses who wandered .«tolnursing. M years on Job; Mrs. liary v3tl- I. ofticlal s a ^ t i «  given to ^ m p a ^  c h a f a n  for United A chtevei^ t D«y

) Pusey new D viun Club; S ts u n c e  to efforts to do away highway on IS »  kUled by mo- jy. First «now of winter in more EUls, »7. resident of Dig May 18-lHO B l a ^ t a g  Cow- F u ^  driw ; Mrs. Marla Ana 0. G.
s. George CosUow, Girl S c o r n i^  s^^rvice: Trans Texw t ^ :  Howard County will def- Howard County falls; YMC4 Spring for more than 70 years. ^  C»‘>rera P*«« S  i  S t l e í  IK rt? ^
cuttve. died; Chamber of started turbo-jet serv- inltely move into 17th Congres- Sustaining Membership drive d»* Rodeo Cowboys AssoAation, Dr  ̂ lose in co i^  flgM at Colorado Unw at Settlw Hww.
_____ ._______.• ^ ij  _.11_mviiiMviati.,/ « .11.. v m h  h. I .K n iiro a rfa inaUvo of In n«H nt Miai* Ilf M. Elmer F. Mashbum i

hos(dtal

Bob
Mrs. G eorp  Costlow, Girl S c o r n j ^ i s  service; Trans Texas 
executive, died; Chamber of started turbo-jet serv

ice in’ December; Continental 
Trallways opened a new ter
minal building here.

WATER — Midland and the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa 
ter District signed a 60-year 
water supjdy contract: t h e
CRMWD issued $30,000.000 in 
revenue bonds, then let a $•.- 
000 00 construction contract on

Commerce honored C. H. Rain 
water, who moved to Lubbock 
and George Zachariah, former 
mavur: (5ip Rock Electric Co- 
opchiUve a n n u a l  meeting 
drew U M ; Sam A n d e r s o n ,  
s c h o o l  superintendent, was 
elected president of T e x a s  
State Teachers Association; re
gional band and choir contests

S ' . Î Î ’,ÎS ii'’kiïï3i^!^ « *•">
tenant-governor; Big S p r i n g  
Realtors entertained their na
tional president; Texas FFA 
honored Tniett Vines. BSHS VA 
teadier; chapter of national 
soaring society was organised; 
Cultural Affairs Committee of 
CX̂ selects cultural emblem.

PETROLEUM — Conoco No 
1 Davis loomed as Wolfcamp 
discovery in Howard-Glasscock 
area; Anadarko No. I Gist was 
a Pennsvlvanlan strike n e a r  
Knott: Coadeo raised price of

teous rains dulled d ty  water 
demands; Stanton made inquiry 
about getting water from the 
CRMWD: major lakes received 
only moderate raises f r o m  
rains.

WEATHER — The heaviest 
snowfall In a decade came In 
January with a season’s low of 
four degrees; exceptionally dry 
.spring suddenly turned wet with 
a three-ineb rain In April, fol
lowed by five more before ttie 
month was out

highway on IS N  killed by 
torists; Hoeard County will 
inltely move Into 17th O 
tionaJ District; outline of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 

given to more than 40

wounded by shotgun 
lat«r ruled as accidental by Jus- 
tike of Peace Jess Slaughter.

7. Mark Barr and Gary Me- 
New. Howard County 4-H Chib 
members, win first place rib
bons In annual Sand Hills Here- 
fmd and Quarter Horse show at 
Odessa; Tom Birkhead, Coabo-

17. First snow of winter In 
Howard County falls; YMC4 
Sustaining Membership drive 
begins.

18. Ralph Gossett, James S
r * *  given 10 Gossett and Elmer Tarbox to
^ s i n e s s i ^  1114.503 for parcel of land
Clayton M. Croft, needed for highway expansion

fltscnerge.ijjy condemnatwn court.
If. Jack UtUe elected presi

dent of Big Spring YMCA; city 
and schoM officials agree to 
iron out plans for Lakevlew 
School p a it > campus project 

»  Gerald A. Miller of Sny
der joins work unit service of 
Martin • Howard Soil Conver-

ma. badly mangled in gin ac-^satlon Unit; Eldon Mahon, Abi- 
cident at Coahoma. jiene attorney, announces plans

I. BiU Milam, former coach, jto offer his candidacy for con- 
named high school principal atigressional post In newly redls- 
Stanton; cotton harvest In How- tricted 17th district

31. Wayne Tollett Joins dis
trict attorney's staff here as ^  
dal Investigator; countv's vot
ing strength placed at 8,500.

February
1. DeWitt Davis, M, resident 

of Big Spring 24 years, dies; 
p e so  light pven by school 
WMlees for construction of 
Moss Elementary School at cost 
of $474.000.

2. Tramp, whlteface Hereford 
owned by Delores Lankford, de
clared gnnd  champion of Fort 
Worth Livestock Exposition;

fidai sancì 
May 18-18-20 Big 
boy Reunion ai 
Rodeo Cowboys A 
Fred G. Labourcade 
San Antonio, Joins 
staff.

10. Avery Falkner promoted 
to sergeant on dty pollcvfbrce.

11. Dr. Jeff A. Hanna' Sr., 
former Big Spring resident,; 
dies in OiDahoma City after 
long illness; Stanton Buffaloes 
clinch basketball championship 
In Dlstrid l-A.

12. Former track star Bobby 
Morrow stresses the Importance 
of developing Christian charac
ter in talk at annual YMCA 
banquet.

IS. Former Big Spring man, 
Lowell Holland, named super

1$. R. J. (Dick) Ream named persons attend FFA and FHA
chairman for United 

rive; Mrs. Maria Ana 
Cabrera Perez and son, Carlos, 
lose in court flght at Colorado 
City to claim part of estate of 
Charlie Clay Gilroy, wealthy 
Loraine Negro; more than 250

Achievement Day at Coahonu; 
0. G. Brant awarded watch In 
banquet held by Steers Tarik 
lines at Settles Hold.

20. Elmer F. Mashbum and 
Ernest William Heckler killed, 

Ceettaeed w  Page

came Nov 2: temperatures
peaked at 104 in early August.

major local news 
lows:

nine months; Knox and Aikinan P*” »**]y 
Bros No 1 Choate was re-en
tered in central-east Howard 
and was rated a Cisco dtocov- 
erv’: Fred Hyer. who discov
ered the Howard-Glasscock oil
field. died.

RETREA'nON — City and 
sdKwls added support to sum-1 
mer recreation program; paviLi 
lion for Btrdwell P a rt ap-; 
proved; move launched to name 
city's parks; Jerry Green set 
a new course record with 11 at

^W -E B B ^A lS^^  S  a yearlJ*fi iw aw d ^C o S S
of turnover as many old

iS'p.rmeiSSSi;
- Brown. U . Cd. Jufi-I»"»««* ^  Cemeierv. Clvde

21. Estimated 140 persons at 
tend Rural Electrification meet 
tng held at Ramada Inn; beavi 
est snowfall in a decade blan
kets area.

22. Annual "Bosses N i^ t” 
banquet held 1^ Big Spring Jun
ior num ber of Commerce, with

Aueust and i Donald R. Kennedy, i». xmea ui Eldon Mahon of A b i i^  u

year’s total to 21 Inches; frostjPart. . .  . . J  m  ilim of $».
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r v

ard County nearing 45,000 bales 
$. Howard Loyd appointed pil

ot examiner by Federal Avia
tion administration; second 
area ginner. Bill Stephens, 57. 

more rains fell hurt in accident in Glasscock 
then showers County; two Webb AFB air

l^ndall Polk, m a n a g e r  ofiyiaor of Kansas RehablUtatlon 
Hemphill • Wells Department;center at Topeka: Mr. and Mr^ 
store, named "boss of year” at g . F. (Shorty) Gideon offldaJiy 
^ u a l  banquet s t a g e d  byien<i dutiM as nunagers of Mu- 
American Business Women'sjntolpal Golf Course for move to 
Aaaodatlon. g*|, Angelo; Sue Frazier named

3. Waller Doremer of Gld-|school Beauty at Big

NiKw. r w y i  May and June, then showers County; two weW) A r»  air-
rnide oil eight •  ****1*̂ *1 In July and .set Injmen. FYank H. Rous^, 20, and
Fina earnings ‘1®“*’***! in late^ August andi Donald R. Kennedy, 18. killed In

R ts  contract to build 
cience and library build-

1$. Colorado River Municipal 
Wat«- District lowers rales by

A day-fcy-day chronicle of the .3 per cent to member cities.
events fol-jj. C. (Jimmie) Rogers, 7$.

|k>ng - time resident, dies; in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

23 Item of $$5.000, to "get 
work under way on 
new Big Spring post office and 
federal building, included in 
President’s budg« going to 
Congress; new effort starts to 
raise $1.500 to help defray ex

- G. S. Ingram J r .  leaves for nenats of Uttle Ouanah Ineram J o n U Q r y  surgery in Philadelphia, (q ,  Philadelphia. Pa.,
t  U*- hncnital fnr brain suroerv.

1.

„  ^  » «  .  . — ior brain surgery
11. Guy Brown. 70. former oU Rites heW here for Mark 

Andrea Hope Johnson, driller, dies in traffic m istup ̂ -entx, n ,  former member of 
daughter of S. Sgt and Mrs 

- - “ * —  first

dings 
new SCI
Ings at Howard County Junior 
College on bid of $700,$40, De- 
lores Lankford’s Tramp sells 
for $$.300 In auction climaxing 
Fort Worth Uvestock Show

4. Abelardo Martinez Selgado, 
21-year-oId Martin County man. 
be^m es Midland county's first 
trafftc fatalltv of year.

5. Membership drive conduct
ed by YMCA ends, with $18 
members enrolled and coUec- 
tioos totaling $10.746; Webb

H
Spring

School.
Í4. Big Spring air passenger 

boardings at Trans-Texas Air
ways depot bere gain 170.9 per 
cent In two years’ time, accord
ing to company; J i m m y  Hill 
saved by quick action on part 
of two city policemea after 
{»Isoner had hanged himself In 
city Jail.

IS. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True 
elected presKlent and assistant 
president by Senior CItlaens 
Chib bere; Cong. Omar Burle
son visits area; Raymond F.

Commander; LL Geo. Sam 
Maddux succeeded L t Gen.
WQnam Momeyer as ATC com
mander; BeD Aircraft w a s  
awarded the T-41-A contract: 
sise of pilot classes was steppedi*’*̂ ^
up 10 per c ^ .  but I postmaster, A. A. Porter, an

"  nounced; Mrs. Eva Neai? of

2. Two veteran railroaders, 
Errol Haley and Huey Rogers. 
t»k» retirement; March of 
Dimes campaign gets under

3. Retirement of assistant

sonnel shrunk as men
Vietnam. Lt. Cd. M. W. Sha- ’England, visits MaJ.
reck and W ^ m  Knig^ •^ ¡D o n a ld  Spencer, who rescued 
made full colonels; the RosweDijjgj. burning ship. Lakonia. 
AFB Credit Union was in e rg e d L ^  Azores in December. 1963
with ft»e one at Webb, boosting 
as.sets to more than $5.000,000.

SPORTS — Stanton and Sands 
won district baskrtball titles;
Forsan girls 
the regional
tournament; HCJC won the;t£},(^
Western Conference t r  a c kj 5 Rank deposits in Bi; 
crown again and barely missed »„d Coahoma hit $44 "

4. Sheriff Dan Saunders of 
Martin County announces plans 
to tra n te r  convicted murder
er Daniel OdeD McDonald I0 

beat Mertzon taímate paütentiary at Huntsville 
^ r ls  basketball i0 ij^gin serving $9-year sen-

8.4 miles north of town on US insurance Commlssloii;
87; trustees of Big Spring In- ninfaU for 1904 reported at 
dependent School District de- 1549 inches, below normal; J 
dde to withdraw Ux coDec- j  potter. 9$. naUve of Scot 
tion pact with Attorney John i^nd dies; Keith Howze, 18. dies 
B urgt^. in automobile mishap on city

12. Downtown Big SjMlng Inc., street
turns over deed to new down- , 25 Incidence of criminal of- 
town parking lot to municipal- fenses in city for 1965 shows 
Ity. decrease from preceding vear

13. Automobile Ucense plates.: 26 Enrollment in citv senooli 
1,106 cartons of them, arrive peaked at 7,770; school trustees

AFB pu lu a tes  36 Jet pilots tn Dyer chosen "boss of year" by 
formal ceremony. Women In Construction.

I. Two Utin-Americans rob, le. City worker James Tld- 
Texaco sUtkw of $110, leaving weU. Webb AFB dvU engineer. 
attMMlant Garland McMahan depuls for re-assignment at 
with lacerated scalp and other Hickam Field in Hawaii: Jack 
bruises; Otto Dunlop. 90, only cook named juesident of B ig  
man in Dawson County to hold spring Industrial Foundation, 
oririnal deed to his land, dies suoceeding Larson Uoyd. 
tn Bfe Spring hospital. | 17. Colorado River Municipal

7. Dee Jon Davis and Gil Water District reports record 
Jones named by Howard County,income of $1.865.938 for 1965, 
Commissioners Court to repre-'postal workers Nile Cole and 
sent county in highway right- Orbin Daily given citations lor 
of-way condemnation proceed- suggestions that improved pos-at county tax collector’s offlre vote to renegoUate contract of i - « .  . f~

for sale. Attorney John Burgess, d e lin -l|5 P li^ * f* *  prom ise to those u l  service.
14. Over 406 adult Boy Scout quent lax cdlector for school I snakes for i^ u a l ' 18. Six youths admit series

volunteers and their Udies at- system. '^ • 3 ^  Rattlesnake of city and county and
tend 43rd annual Buftalo Trail 27. Work formally begins on;” “"*’ ,. cases of vandalism: Dr. Charles
Council banquet; injuries suf-!dow-ntown parking project; How- "• ro”®'’**,̂ *-'*̂ "**’* ‘’•"•or considtMt for
fered in gin mishap at Coaho- ard County recommends th a t '^ *  R®*’*®** e x te n ^  90 davsjTexas Mental Hospital System, 
ma claims life of Tom BUk-city add to Us police force.  ̂ '»po^ks to Big Spring State Hos-
bead, 56. ^iirTiWinny E. Tlbbets, 18, !n-

15. Federal grant of $1.561.704 lured in a fight Jan. 19, dies tn 
for Urban Renewal Project local hospital; Johnny Brandt 
proved in Washington, D. C.,¡Baize. 2$, dies in vehicle mis- 
lor d ty  of Stanton; Ray Grose- hap near Sweetwater; Clayton 
close, 55, veteran Cosden em- Mann. Texas commander of! 
plove, dies of heart attack; Dr. ¡American Legion, on hand to 
R o b ^  E. Johnson named re- offidate in ceremony at local 
cipient of Chamber of Com-legion post; Big Spring cab driv- 

.729.06 merce’s Distinguished Sendee er. Harold Lee uttle, 32, sev-

by city
(Shorty) Gideon, retiring man-.pital e m p lo ^  on~new Texas 
ager of Mimidpal Golf Course.icode of criminal procedure.

P e a c e  a n d  « l e y -
May you enjoy the fulfillment of 
all your hopes and prayers, bring
ing you peoce and contentment 
this Christmas season and always.

YELLOW  & CH ECKER CAB CO. 
YELLOW  CAB YOU

DRIVE IT
DIAL AM 7 2541

GEORGE RUSSELL and MILS P.4UL 1  USER 
Ca-Owaers

the naUonal title; S h o r t y  for a new all - time record,!Award at annual chamber ban- erely beaten by two nven after 
Gideon retired as Muny golf | raining $3.757.899 over year ago; iquet; Oscar GUckman again top be had driven them to Snyder, 
manager; Kurt Papp named to Jamie Don Bennett of Coahoma salesman of chamber member- 29 Delores Lankford’s steer 
all-corderence Junior c o l l e g e  named Marck of Dimes Poster ships. declared Junior grand champi-
leam; Robert Jackson picked Boy for Howvd - Glasscock; 16. Twenty per cent stock dl-'on in Fort Worth Livestock
on ali-distrid football team.

TRANSPORTA'nON — Rail 
traffic stopped for a week by 
fireman strike, air passenger

counties. vldend voted to stockholders by Show; property owno-s at Ack-
6. More Chrlslmas mail han-'Big Spring Savings Company; erly approve plan to provide 

died here the past season than; Miss Bessie Love retires as town with water system, 
any time in history, postmas-ichief of nursing services at VAi 30. J  J. Havens retires as

->
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Oat <rf oar yeaterdayt come the Yuletid» 
trmdithna of happy ¿reetinga and cordial 
boapitality. In  thi$ apirit, we extend to 
aO our good friends, a wonderfully warm 
and truly old-fashioned M erry Chriatmaar

t

and

Employes

i

As the peace o f this wonderful Christmas season

srlllex, like freshly fallen snow, around your 
home, we send you warm good wishes and joyous 
greetings , , , and with them, our most sincere 
gratitude fo r  your kindness. Happy Holidays!

Good Houseleeeping

AND A P P L I A N C E S

And
.Employes

907 Johnson
1 .

AM 7-2832

I
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And there were in the sa i^  country shepherds abiding 
in the fieldf keeping watch over their fiock by night. AndiJP; the angel 
of the Lord came upon them, and the giory of the Lord shone round 
about them: and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them, 
'Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shali 
be to ail people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav
iour, which is Christ Me Lord. And this shail be a sign unto you; Ye 
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manager.' 
And suddenly there was with the ai,gei a multitude of the heaveniy 
host praising God, and saying, 'Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth, peace, good will toward men.’
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Exchange Student Named Miss Diamondback
It n i Pafe Ì-C

five lajtred, In trnffic mishap 
00 Howard Comty rural road, 
charred bodv of railroad mao. 
II. J . O’Brien. 48. recovered 
from Idtchea of burned hone 
south of Big Spring: Mrs. Sarah 
Parker, former teach«', dibs.

21. Del C. Deering. vke presi
dent of Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Engine men. 
speaks to local lodge members, 
focusing attention on organia- 
lion's demands for 2S p «  cent 

hike and o th«  benefits;p»y
temperature dips to record 18 
degrees here.

22. Accidental snffocatioo 
ruled in death in Villa» 
of three • months • old dauim- 
t «  of Airman l.C. and Mrs 
James 1* .Allen; Jack U. Orr, 
president of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, resigns post a f t«  
revealing plans to leave town; 
Dr. J. M. WoodaD given Amer
ican Business Women's Associa
tion award at banquet.

23. Freedom Foundation 
award.s made here to S. Sgt 
Nathan S. MitcheD and Pvt 
James F. Whitak«; tempera
tures drop still lower, to record 
14 degrees; Big Spring's appll 
cation for Headstart pio)ect ip 
schools finally approved by Con
gress.

24 James E. Cape aDOoiotad 
to flu Jack Haralson's term on 
Big Spring sdKwl board; schoo 
trustees annnouce plans to plant

grass on five elementary admol 
and two iunior high school cam
puses; Howard County officials 
annnouce plans to sell balance 
of $200,011 In road bonds.

2S. Sen. John Tow« addresses 
annual meeting of Permian 
Chapt« of Professional 
neers at Cosden Country 
Jack Alexand« of Odessa se
lected Engine« of Y e«; Col. 
H. H. DahnlmT scheduled for re
tirement from military service, 
swears in son, Richard, at AF 
recruiting ctfice.

20. Bronte wins Region Vl-B 
boys’ basketball championship 
by defeating Sands in game 
played at HCJC, 8445; Joe

fiimw »,i|  - ;
É i n r i ' r ^ ï f  n  ■ M ry  EREE TRANQUILIZER 

No Prescription Needed
" M

This tranquiliz« is not a new discovery. 
It has given peace and tranquility to count
less people for a great many years. It is 
especuOv effective during the “Holy Days”. 
It may become habit fonning.

To get this positive action tranquiliser, 
visit the Church or Temple of your choice. 
When you e n t«  its sanctuary ' have faith, 
listen weQ, for the message you will b e «  
can give lasting tranquilty and eternal 
peace.

Because the coming holidays are exceOent 
days for everyone to enjoy this vrooderful 
tranqniliaer. we dedicate this message to our 
chorees and temples.

Merrv Christmas and a
Happy New Year

W e  bring good tidings and 
glad gnerings to you and yom  kin, with 

for happy hoDdays 
and a  M a ry  Christmaa.

Jaure of Big Spring wins two 
first places in Comanche Re
lays track meet at Fort Stock- 
ton.

27. George P. JTuitt of Hobbs. 
N. M.. whose broth«, Edgar, 
was first boy bom in Big 
Spring, visits here again; Wood 
ie F ry «  and Clyde Brown plan 
to build tra il«  bouse manufac 
luring concern here.

28. Dooutown free parking lot 
formaDy opened as part of “Op- 
«ation Sparkle” : Bill Fhrim, 
Texas Liquor Control Board in
vestigator here, transferred to 
Midland.

March

L Japan- 
student.

son1. Dr. Moody Bettis. Houston, 
lauds Big ^irtng as “pivot point 
in'cominmuty mental henRh” to 
address at Big Spring State 
Hocpltal; Mariko Sakai, Jai 
ese foreign exchange 
AUned Miss Diamond Badt lor 
Rattlesnake Round-up; Erin 
Marcum, daught« of Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl Marcum, named one 
of five Texas Christian Unhr«. 
sity students in annual best- 
dressed coed contest

2. Gas explosion wrecks Mex
ican BapUk Church; Forsan 
Buffalo Queens turn back Mert- 
zon. 74-35. to Region M-B girls 
ba.sketball tourney to rack up S3 
season wins; 13 get head start 
on Head Start as program be- 
ginsr-

3. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby M. 
Hogue are ftrst registrants to 
sign up to vote in the May pri- 
mary under new Conditional 
Regiitratlon Program; Mrs. 
Crawford Martin, wife of state 
attorney general candidate, bon 
oied at < ^ e e  held by Mrs. Jo t 
Moss; Mark Barr's 845-pound 
s te «  wins reserve champioo-

of the junfor divisioo at the 
Houston Lfvettock Show; Roy 
Green. 73. dies; school district's 
federal aid sliced by 12^ p «  
cent to ^  J3I for aKistance in 
federally impacted areas.

4. Twenty-three high school cepts 
students participate to govem-

county road bond Issue tor FM 
740 Improvements.

15. Webb AFB construction 
funds cut back P.OU.OOl; How
ard County Junkx- Livestock 
Show attracts 17 steers and 149 
lambs.

14. Tony Bert Hampton and 
Wayne R. Patterson killed in 
shooting at Pinkie's L i q u o r  
Store, and William Patterson 
cousin of the deceased, held 
without bond oo a charge of 
murder with irulice; Dekwes 
Lankford's s te «  named grand 
champion of Howard County 
show.

17. County picks up 1,317 new 
voters In special free registra 
tion p«iod; Junfor stockmen get 
good prices for their stock in 
annual auction sale; city an 
nounces plans for record $2, 
882.849 budget.

18. Ed Brindley, longtime 
resident, dies; about 4.304 to 
area announced eligible f o r  
forthcoming medicare; real es
tate seminar held for l o c a l  
agents.

19. Jack Cook elected presl 
dent of the Air Force Assocla 
tion chapt«; school children 
help ^an t trees in new Lake- 
view campus park project.

24. Howard County Retubili- 
tation Center holds open house 
and 130. turn out f «  a tour; 
Shrine Club gives $250 to the 
Bum Cent« at Galveston.

21. Richard H u ^  naiMd 
new Jaycee prssia«it; Robin- 

DrdUng Co. moves

lease P e t«  Hurd mural to post 
offlee buUdlng.

4. Herald-Eale Youth Achieve
ment award entries received; 
TAP trains roll again a f t«  flve- 

y strike; Logan-Kelly circus

here from Colorado City; Earl 
Browmigg announces pi

moves offices 
City; B 
I plans to

resign as county trapp«. 
-----------  “ 2.(äb to s22. ' HCJC geu 122.054 to sdtol- 

arshtp funds from federal go? 
(Miunwt trad« Edncatkmal Op- 
pmiuntty grant; five youths ad
mit a dozen burglaries, all un- 
d «  legal age f «  proeecutlon; 
school trustees approve plans 
tor Moss Elementary S c h o o l  
constructioo to cost $474.000.

23. Crawford Martin and Gal
loway Calhoun, both candidates 
f «  attorney general, b r i n g  
campaigns here; Rex Hopkins 
resigns as business m anag« at 
HCJC: T. J . Dunlap, form «

Arnold Marshall re-elected 
to city copunlasion. Jimmy 
Morehead, Walter Stroup new 
commlssioneni.

6. Capt. Buddy Blake, former
ly of Webb AFR. dies In crash 
at EgUn AFB, Fla.; Midland’s 
council agrees to CRMWD wa
ter pact f «  40 yean; chamb« 
of commerce membership drive 
storts; Capi. R. L. Davis safe
ly bails out of stricken F-144 100 
miles north of Abilene.

7. Miss Big Spring rehearsals 
start; cham b« attains 71 p «  
cent of goal; Waggoner Carr 
brings his U.S. senate nomina 
tion campaign to Big Spring; 
Pete Ray Court, 22. injured crit
ically in freak c v  accident on 
IS n  east; $2,000 damage m 
rash of broken plate glass 
windows.

8. American Legion names 
Jackie Bowan. Dale Pless, Kir
by Horton, Richard Cauley del
egates to Boys’ Sute; Francis
co G. Vlllegos, Mexican nation
al, dies bums sustained in 
March 28 explosion In Glass
cock coun^i.

4. Sue Frastor named Miss 
Big Spring; Donna D u k e  
■amid Miss Congeniality: Deb
bie Duncan wins Junfor Misi 
Big Spring title; Helen Morrow 
Is librarian at VA Hospital; 
Martin County rejects ewim- 
mlng pool bonds 284-211.

10. sunrise eervice, with Dr. 
John Basco ss speak«. IM 
1,200 turnout; command« 
B«klay Wood. U.S.N.. named 
commanding offle« of Rt'AH- 
12 aboard USS S«atoga.

11. R. W. \Ahlpkey appoint^ 
ed to State Judicial Qualifica- 
Uoo Conunittee; Bell Aircraft 
Co. of Pensacola, Fla., low 
bidder on T41-A instruction con 
tract; MaJ. Charles Penn, f «

civil enfine«. 
: George

Col. Greg Perron named com 
m and« of maintenance a n d  

ly, CoL George Franks of 
Bm  Group; upwards of 

three inches rain fall; Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith brings campaign 
here.

24. M n. Ira J. Driv«, 74.

eone«  reeiden'., diet; A. C.
arciao Santiago charged in 

death of Sgt. Malcolm Gore; L. 
G. Young. 41. Los Angeles Ne
gro, tnexpUcsbiy runs to front 

' c «  on IS 20 four miles west 
to become lOlh traffic casualty; 
city commlasloa and school 
board each agree to put $1.500 
to sum m « recreational pro
gram.

27. CRMWD approves water 
pact with Midland; HCJC honors 
240 of Its students.

28. Ratos return with two 
Inches to some quarters; Head 
Start extended with $11,152 
grant; Midland voters approved 
CRMWD.

29. Wayne Oglesby, Coahonu, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Dan 
Oglesby, Sand Springs, is win
ner of first Herald-Zales Youth 
Achievement award; Texas 
Public Workers Association has 
sectional meeting here; Barney 
Edens announces 15-acre tract 
given to Clyde Brown and Wood- 
te F ry «  for a traitor plant; 
Vealmoor raked by IhniMter- 
storm.

30. Democrats hold tost nOy 
before primary; HCJC voeatlon- 
a! nariee get capa; Scott Me- 

loeea out to regional 
peloag Bee at Lubbock; old 
eabnoor school torn down; 

CoL G. E. Franks namad bo« 
of y e« , Jo CallihaB selected 

reUvy of y e «  t f  Khtlonal 
ratanm; more rain brings 

total to 12 inch« to *12 days u  
some parts of counte, greatest 
since 1422; Charlae Bi 
best science award

o v «  summer months; Mrs.
Parrott dies of gun wound; Bill IP**"-
Holiowell brings lieutenant gov-| 4. John ^ .  Benson, 15, atlor-
eroor campalign here; R. ^  ^,****^
Whlpkey is presented the A1t |B. M. Costlw, dW rld Girl 
Force Exceptional S e r  v 1 c el^ Centtaaed ea Page 4-C
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srown wins

O tO k k iM jA
W ith food h o p «  tha t aU 

your hoBday dreams come true, we 
aend you out beet wishes for a M arry Chisitmaa.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AM S4040

May
m «  Webb A F B ----------------- . ,  ___ « ^
d i e s  to Viet Nam: George 1. Doo^Brandenberg« a«lst

In Diane cra.'Oi to!Z*chariah presented plaque by,“ ** •* ?*  ***“ , P“ *r ^ t . ^  to pune cra.vn commerce for long|to ^ r o a n  Coraty; Jimmy
public service, four years of ^  retirement
as mayor; police arrest 15- and f* TESCO district manag«, to 
ll-ye«-old lads f «  sm ashing:^
pUte glass windows MaaclU boys Big S ^ g

12 Anwld MarshaU named'»««rtnc* Agwry, d ty 's oldest.

ment day to d tv  and county of- 
flees; Mattie Mann, longtime 
telephone company employe, 
honored at retirement perty; 
Civitaa Club organizes here with 
LI chart«  members.

5. O v« 79 attend AAUW Dto- 
trict II conference here; Jaycee« 
report o r «  700 wicked rattlers 
wtoed out during snake bunt; 
Josh Coeden Jr. marries Zsa 
Zsa Gabor; North Texas State 
University band givan good re
sponse during concert 

I. Expanded E as t«  Sunrise 
Service planned uith Dr. John

Costa Rico.
24. Mrs Rogers Hefley named 

teadwr of the y e «  for the 
Western District. Texas Fader- 
«too of Women’s Gubs; (Cham
ber of Commerce long range 
ptonning committee has a 
backlog of problems to face.

25. ( > «  204 animals entered 
in Borden County Junior Live
stock Show; Bob Piwey elect«d 
president of Gvttan Gub. Nst 
Slück ftotohes his 17th hand- 
carved totem pole.

24 Jaycee Patriot Day held, 
as Mrs. Gerunds Paradez ac- 

Bronze Star and Purple 
Heart posthumously for h «  
husband, Sgt. Augustine 
dez, killed to Vietnam aettoo; 
Roy Don Hendley shows grand 
champion stn «  at Bordet Coun
ty show; Webb APB Ctoss 14-F

Rasco, Odessa, as speak«; Bell 
Flying S«vlce. of ITorlda, has

graduates 34 new pilots; h i g h
- f t!

M «ris Robertson A c d d e n t iLviuT^APPeM

Body.Shop
«9  E. 3nd AM 3-7314

National Building Center
M l I .  2nd

low Ud of $140,482 for T-41A con
tract at Wehh AFB; most 
schools report good visitation for 
Public School Week observance; 
HCJC wins Junior College 
Freshman Divisioa of the South 
western Recreation Track Meet.

7. Wanda Louise Nix reported 
as flrst meningitis case to Big 
Spring: Head SUrt program has 
137 signed at deadline; J. 
H. Sherwood, Webb base com
mand«, wins Legion of Merit.

8 Bob Heinze elected r e s i 
dent of Big Spring Home Build
ers A&50datiMi: B yre Thomas, 
28, charged with munter with 
m ^ c e  in shooting death of I .n -  
ise Williams Ro«, 31; T-Man 
traffic viototlon system given 
commission okay; Lakevlew 
park-campus project approved.

f. Lamesa water superintend
ent W. E. Sealey named to state 
honor roll at AAM school; Half
way House reported $3,000 ov«  
expenses to financial report

10. Members of Webb s C 
67C adopt Snoopy patch from 
the Peanuts comic strip; Wrijb 
AFB airmen puD truck«  from 
vehicle, whlcn soon after ex
ploded and burned; Roscoe Mil- 
1«, University of Texas profes
sor, urges mental health clinic 
cen t«  in talk to conununity 
leaders

11. Patty Haralson. Marllee 
Carr, and Janet Jones, high 
school students, named to attend 
WTCC Infocade ’64 at Lubbock; 
Morrla Robertson named presi 
dent of ABGub; Doug Wiehe, 
hi(^ school band direct«, re 
signs to accept NTSC post; Ite- 
gion Auxiliary holds luncheon f «  
National president, Mrs. Walter 
H. Glynn.

12. C. A. Walk« and C a r l  
Campbell receive annual Am « 
lean Legions at banquet; Gary

Kbool band one of three bands 
of 19 entered to contest winning 
a sweepstakes; Stanton nilian 
renewal program reported mak-

*”* *^Ywt^Achleveinent Aw«d 
contest announced by The H«- 
aid and Zates; schools begin 
selecting ^ U ta g  bee cham
pions to e n t«  county-wkle con
test; Miss Big Spring contest 
has 20 girls signed up; over an 
inch of heavy rain and hall 
sweep across county.

m ay«  of Big Spring; Jue 
Moss elected prestdent of
school board; Rowles - Winston 
low U dd« on $504,000 school 
bonds tot 1.7295.

13 Judge Ralph Catón de
n i«  bond for W. T. Patterson 
to death of Tony Hampton and 
Wayne Patterson 

14. Word received of death of 
Pfc. Lewis McCoy Thomaa. son 
of Mr. and Mfs. Traatt Thotnu 

P a r ti to  action to Vietnam; Reiall 
opens new store with Norman 
Krlsle as n u a a c « ; Pete Court, 
22. dtes of April S inhiries; new 
Ri-Noon Optimist Club installs 
Rodney Roberts aa president; 
Alfonso Montedno prawnted by 
Piano Teachers Forum.

II. Rehabilitation Center vol
unteers recognised, canter to 
be named Dora Roberts Rehs- 
biUtatioa Canter; Bob Pusey 
heads new ( ^ t a a  Gub; Fran
cisco Soto Hernandes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Antonio Hernan
des, electrocuted In Glasscock 
County by Irrigation pipe.

14. Bill Bennett, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John Bennett, ptoc« 
second to Taxes Medical

28. United VolunUry Services,essay contest; Scott McLa
organization launched here with 
Mrs. Donald Van Meter as lo
cal prwddent; Mrs. T o m m y  
Hammond and Mrs. Edward 
Williams get service awards 
from Heart Cooncil

lln, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mcl^ughlin, wins county Spell
ing Bee; two hospitalized after 
seasaUonal wreck at US 87 and 
IS 20

17. Webb AFB installs quar
24. Spike Dykes resigns isjter-milJion dollar computer; Na-

Coaboma's popular head foot
ball coach; 75 sign on as T-Men 
in new traffic violation report
ing program.

30. Resident of the b o a r d  
Horace Garrett turns flrst dirt 
f «  $800,000 in new buildings at 
H(yC; packed house bears 
Carlo« Montoya to city aodl- 
torium to concert «erles; Don 
Brandenberg« resigns as as
sistant county agent to become 
county agent f «  Coleman Coun
ty.

31, Gen. W. W, Momy«, ATC 
commaod«, visits Webb AFB

commendatloa_______ ______ and m a k e s
Members of Webb's Class award to WMg C om m on^ w l

Chest« J. Butcb«; First Na 
tlonal Bank Issuw 75,000 new 
shar«  of stock, dropping par 
value down to $5; Veroell Turn 
«  opens new Janitor and lawn 
supplies firm; H. W. S m i t h  
named chairman of Salvation 
Army board; 300 local rail 
workers Join nationwide r a i l  
strike.

McNew shows grand champkm-
■ show;stop s te «  at San Angelo 

c «  batteries used to keep tele
phone service going d u r i n g  
emergency,

13. O v« m  s ta »  do«-to- 
d o «  campaign tor Easter Seal 
campaign; open bouse held f «  
Stanton’s n e w  underground 
school, and hundreds turn out 
to see unique facility.

14. Van Appleton, 14, dies of 
inJuriM he received to a one- 
car accident Jan 24; I>sd-
Dangbter
al g¥ i Scoot Week; Dlttmar à
Co., San Antonio, buys $200,000

April
1, Cane« campaign begins; 

Mrs. Joyce Tidwell leaving base 
commander's office at Webb to 
Join husband to Hawaii.

2. Grant Boardman, Jerry Cur
rie elected to school board: 
Chartes Warren, W, T. B arp r, 
Paul Adams elected to HulC 
boon!; Wade Choate succeeds 
MY Echols as county-trustee- 
at-i«ge. Gordon Eugene Keene, 
14, BMumont, killed to c «  mis
hap II miles south of Big 
Spring to Glasscock County; 
dust storm strtkea area; 10 at
tend United Volunte« Service 
training session at VA Hospital.

Winnie Dell and Lillian
Rhoton retire with closing of 
liCe Hanson Store; Pembroke 
Welch Corri of Capt R 0. 
linn wins cnampiooinlp points; 

dinners mark Nation-fnuirii« dedicated to Mitchell 
County f «  D. W. (80 John) 
Wallace; artists decide best to

tional Library Week observed; 
Wesley Methodist Church has 
special day honoring the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lennart Blomquist. 
who are returning to Rhodesia 
as missionaries; Carrol Tran- 
tham arrested on charge of 
holding up Vernon's; Brenda 
Cowley, d ao ^ te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cowley, bitten l^  rat
tlesnake at Forsan.

18. Mrs. A. W. Moody. VA vol
unte«, honored f «  1,000 hours 
of service; Margrito duellar en
ters plea of gudlty at Stanton 
and asks court to sentence him 
on munter count und« new 
criminal code; memorial eerv' 
Ices held here and at base chap
el tor Pfc. Coy Thomas and 
MaJ. C. H. Penn; Security State 
Bank returns to local own«ship 
as syndicate of R. L. Toltett, 
R. W. Andrews. Richard John
son buys controlling stock.

20. Rep. Omar Burleson opens 
campaign office in Big Sprini 
local bank resourc« pan  
000,000 mark in response 
April 5 call.

21. Region VI-B literary, track 
meet opens; R. W. Whlpkey Is 
keynote speak« tor West Texas 
Chamb« of Commerce conven
tion to Fort Worth.

22. Rains make Mg news as 
nearly three inches fall on 
farms and ranches; Westex 
Telephone Co-op gets $45,000 
REA loan.

23. George Oldham elected a 
direct«  of Texas Oil Jobbers; 
Forsan voters approve $350,000 
bond issue by 111-51 count.

24. Lynn Preston one of 125 
science students named out of 
5,000 applicants f «  special 
training: R E. McClure ieavM 
to fly for Air Asia; Lm  Ashley 
honored for 14 years of school 
bus drlvrlng.

25 Sgt. Malcolm Gore Is mur
dered n e «  Webb AFB entrance; 
Hig Spring State Hospital geta 

,418 mental health improvn* 
ment g r a n t ;  17 graduate 
froip mechanics class at HCJC;

founded to 1914; Grace Baptist 
has attendance of 284, only 22 
short of 100 p «  cant goal, dn- 
spite rain.

2. Smoky (the cat) makes an 
lOO-mite Joantey from Iowa
( ^ .  Iowa to Big S«tag in van;

(Colorado City, 
over spill-

obanrve

Moss Crenk, Lake 
and Cosden > laka 
ways; Saleway stornt 
40th anniversary of 
Ugh school band and 
standing ovation in Joint con
cert; L. E. Ross addresses 
Cano« Society annual meeting 

3. OoL Joe Sherwood r a «

company; 
I choir got

«  tke  sp irit of tk it 
M ff Ckriêtmat Dag, wo 
tend ffreetingt to iM.

Nancy Hanks
206 N. Gragg

Jo in  these ca ro le rs in  w ish in g  you 
a v e ry  M e rry  C h riitm a s  and the 

hap p îest o f h o lid a y t. T o  th is  w e add t  
•p ecia l tb an k  you  to a il o u r lo y a l 

enstom ers fo r  th e ir  fa ith fu l patronage.
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Scout leader, since 1N6, wins 
citation.

S. Rotary International Dif. 
trict 573 conference opens; 
Houke appropriations commit- 

« tee OKs 1151,000 (or poet office 
project; Wayne Gound says So
ciety (nr Crippled Children and 
Adults drive nets $1.014; Robert 
Setters, Liberal, Kan.. klUed 
when car crashew Into IS 20 
sign 61 miles east; 0. H. Ivit 
tells chamber civic develop
ment committee area watw out
look food.

I. Shelby Parnell lectures on 
alcoholism work during Mental 
Health Week; Uoyd Simmona, 
Roecoe, aeriou.sly hurt when car 
hits sign on IS 20 access road 
east of town; Rev. Leo (Jee 
named president of Pastors As
sociation; Grace BepUst lets 
$129,000 contract (or new borne.

7. Fifth annual Paint Horse 
Show held; Webb AFB has open 
house with 'Hninderbirds and 
Army Golden Knights (para
chute team) ' to Iwnor Class 
66-G; U.8. Rep. Omar Burle
son, Stale Bcp. Temple Dick
son, County Judge Lee Porter, 
District Chsrk Fern Cox win 
nomlnatlone: precinct conven
tions Indicate more conservs 
tive trend (or county; E. L. Wil
bur, Dalbart, named Rotary gov
ernor.

8. H(^C Hawka win first pUce 
in conference track meet; For- 
san OQ Wen Service Company 
has open' house In new plent at 
Forsan;-Rep. George Mahon 
asks House Interior commRtee 
to include West T exu In its 
Columbia Basin diversion study; 
J . J. Kelly displays his “IHM*’ 
ca n c^ tlo o  coDeclion; 8. Sgt 
Carey Matthews honored for six 
years In chaplains service at 
Webb.

at 111 Ijimesa Highwa; 
demolltloo ot uauia I 
prograealng; P l a n t e r s  
starts new $250,000 plant.

21. Mika Jairatt one o( top 
10 graduatea at Southwestern 
Medical CoUm; ceramics show 
concluded; McKay age  ̂
reeds John R. Taylor as Safe
way manager; Coeden new uol- 
'»rlng p rom s for polystyrene 
compiciM; Mrs. L. E. Rose 
continues contracting business 
of late husband; W. A. Martin, 
92, diet.

34. Rodeo officiate aay show 
breaks even; Or. Preston Dar
by elected Heart AssocteUon 
president; Little Theatre plans 
s children’s lummer workshop 
project; R. L. Tollett attends 
triennial Petroflna, S. A. Con 
grass In Bruasete, Bdgium; 
United Fund deduction p l a n  
fitting good rtsttJte; s c h o o l  
trustees give back a 12-scrc 
school site once donated by 
John Baicfa.

25. TAP indicates plans to 
dtecontinue test two passenger

budget and order plans to be 
dfawn for building program.

I. Explorer Post 444 leaves 
for wilderness Uek t h r o u g h  
Southern Ck>lorado; HCJC spe
cial auto body and pdint class 
graduates II.

4. Hi Noon Optimist C l u b  
|dven chartar wita 15 members; 
lu y  Nichois and BUI Tunc win 
runoff primary elections by nar
row count. Nichols 701 to 660 
over Ralph Whita and Tune 466 
to 421 over L  J. Davidson.

5. Chaplain BenjanUn Mea- 
cham announces he win be 
transferred from Webb AFB; 
Colorado City Art Show draws 
100 spectators.

6. HCJC chalks up big gains 
as summer seation sig D U p  be- 
pn»\ Christopher Mara O'Deil 
has the unique distincUon of 
being 6 on M 4I.

7. Nine youngsters leave here 
to attend the state 4-H (Hub 
Roundup.

t . Capt. Robert L. Sandner, 
formerly at Webb AFB, killed

trains; W, D. CaidweU bid-nr in Vietnam; Abilene district
$41,181 for Downtown Inc. besu 
tifiesUon accepted; B r e n d a  
CottieU added as s u m m e r  
speech Uienpist at refaabUlta 
tion center.

21. Sudden hail and rain of 
one Inch hit; HCJC graduates 
10; Webb $221,000 pnint shop 
gels Senate approval.

27. SSlst F ß  wins exception
al Operational Performance 
a w a r d .  Lt. Gen. Herb. B 
Thatcher presenting it to Lt. 
C!ol. M. W. Shareck; another 
inch of rain feU; U. Col. J. R. 
Preston retires; First Methodist 
Church instaiUng a 33-bank $47.- 
000 pipe organ; AFB
transports tion section cited for 
2,000,000 miles safe driving

21. Wind and electric storm 
Mrs. Ed Brindley doees

I. James Shelton announced out Sl-yeer-old postal ravings
as assistant for County Agent 
Herb HeibiK.

10. Colorado City kicks off 
plans (or s 100-bIock paving pro
gram.

11. Railmen urge protest of 
proposed merger of union Pa
cific and Rock latend; h l ^ a y  
depannMnt approves $I0.«)I for 
extension FM 2874 west of 8t 
Lawrence; Cotton Week gets 
good response; Bauer Kdiool 
slated for rafetorium to accom
modate 550 ; 0 . D. Majors asks 
city and county (or flannctel aid 
for ambulance; returns from 
Democratic primary ennvaarad ;
Col. George Franks confirmed 
as air baw group commander.

12 Pan American No. 1 Nal- 
ley .Sbaw looms as a Reagan 
County Dean rand strike; befdn- 
ners orientatloo draws 275 
adults and 290 chiidreo (phis 
ISO at HeadsUrt).

13. CRy fights moraulto 
plague; Forran bonds get B-AA 
rattng from Moody’s; Texas 
SUte Teseber Assocratloa chap
ter honors t t  teachers for king 
tenure, R it| Weeg gets 2$-yesr 
pin.

14. Boy Scout exposition held: 
Howard Democrstlc delegates 
back Gov. Connslly in county 
convention; Bill Barker named 
"favorite” postman.

15. Marker for Old Comanche 
War Trail is announced; Olva 
Knuttite of Finland to be next 
exchange .student; TliP round
house, historic landmhik. being 
raied: R A. Eubank, 8$, vet
eran TAP conductor, d i e s ;  
search partv organized (or 17- 
year-old girl, but she shows up; 
Bobby Wayne Cowart, Abilsas, 
crlUcaHy hurt, and motlMr. 
Mrs. Bobble Cowart serioasly 
hurt, when car overturns five 
miles west on IS 20.

1$. Kenneth Stephens named 
president of Band Boosters; 
temperature hits 100 degrees.

17. Augustin Valles gees on 
trial in Stanton for June 13,1H6 
murder of Santos Romero and 
gets 30 years; Bill T. Bradley 
elected high school bend direc
tor; Bell Hying Service, Penra- 
cote, FIs., confirmed ss the 
T-41A contractor; Cieorgs K 
McC^onnell is new Cosden Ctwi 
try Club manager; street dance 
opens rodeo fwtlvltles; Forran 
sells school bonds at 4.0218 osr 
cent; Marvin Miller nsmed a 
director of Security Stats Bank.

18. C. H. Rainwater naniad 
assistant to vice prealdentand 
general manager of Waet Tests 
district for Pioneer Gas at Lub
bock, and Joe L. Price to suc
ceed him as district maaagar 
here; 33rd annual rodto opana 
In blaze of glory; Klwantens 
sell out on barbecue; Dr. r  
Gage Lloyd elected moderatoc 
of Texas Preabyterten Synod.

19. Bishop Thomas Jones of 
Australia opeaks at St. M tiy« 
Episcopal (iburch: Burl B. Hul
sey named president of TESC^ 
succeeding Beeman Fisher; fast 
times reported at rodao; MsT' 
vln Springer, city p l a n n e r ,  
urges that new advanced plan 
ning be done

20. West Texas Oram lcs 
show opens; CarroD Trantham 
mandamus appeal
works hi court; Robert E. Ta
tum. Grants manafar. trana- 
feired to Califonite; LL Gen. 
W. W. Momyer goto« to Viet, 
nam; Charles (iolweUs, U uls 
McMugals and Annie WtDlams 
to Join Church of Christ Exodus 
New Jersey protect

21. Louis Esptnora. Loneplne, 
CsUf., is top winner at rodeo;! 
temperature again hits 100; Royl 
Thruston, Garden City, w l n s l  
district speech contest for Blg| 
Spring TM Club.

22. ContInenUI Trallways an
nounces plans for a new ter
minal; M. M. (Murph) Thorp.l 
veteran business man, ratlrea;! 
Hull k  Phinips announce plans I 
(or a 14,$M square foot ito ra |

account; Mrs. One Shook, Mid 
tend, wins Big Spring Art As- 
soctettoo show; Ivanell M a r r  
testaOad as AIR prasktent.

21. Waggoner Carr Is speaker 
a t Memorul Day ceremooles at 
VA hospital; aenk«' gtvas ser
mon for 326 graduates; C. B. 
South aalls I d ^  Laundry in
terest; M. R. Koflsr shows how 
water witchiQg dooe; Post 444 
plana 90-mlle hike in San Juan 
wildenieas; Rev. Donald Hun- 

ord going to St. John's in 
ssa sfter six and one half 

years at St. Mary's Ei 
Church; J. R. Beeves, 12, dies; 
Patricte Ann Hartman kiUed on 
US 80 at west edge of town 
and is 13th traffic ^ t im .

31. Northslde United c a s e  
opens in U.S. Distiict (}ourt in 
A ^ n e ;  Hiram Lee Glover 
seeks to mandamus speedy trtel 
in llSth Dtetrict Court; (51 v i 
Detenaa aara tt wiU match 
county funds for a sheriffs 
radio: 326 seniors g r  s  d u s t e 
from BSHS.

court rules against Northskle 
United in its efforts to keep 
Kate M o r r i s o n  Elententary 
School open.

f. Cbartes and Walter Rob- 
inaon, twins, m trk 87th birth
day; Rev. Marvin Roark re-

eAces Rev. Henry SaOey at 
entwood Methodist and Rev. 

John W. Weiborn replaces Rev. 
E. B. Thonmson at North Bird- 
well Lane M e t h o d i s t ;  Big 
Spring pushed srgument of poor 
service in hearing concerning 
stopping all passenger service 
skmg the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co. line through West 
Texas.

10. W. D. Berry. Big Spring- 
Howard Clmmy Civil Defense 
chief, nsmed to the CD college 
staff at Little Rock, Ark.; Fred 
R. Benford named new R e d  
CroM field director at W e b b  
AFB.

11. County gets inches of 
rain phis some hail that dam 
ages some arra crops; five lo- 
c tl hospitals iporoved for pa
tients under medlcaie 

12. Four youths go to Austin 
for the Boys State program, 
sponsored by the American Le- 
1 ^ -

U. Big Spring High School 
launches special summer bon-, 
ora couraa for 30 students; re
tell sales dinic draws 250 par
ticipants; summer recreation 
p rom m  signs up over 400. 

i rM o s s  CraAk

June
1. Mrs. Helen Costlow. kmg- 

Unie Girt Scout area leader, 
dies of leukemia; 34 youngsters 
sign up for Veterans Adminis
tration HoniUl duty.

2. C. E. MeCteony, Big Sprint 
(^ y  SecraUry and Finance dT 
rector, gets Masonic Knight of 
York Crom of Honor; Doug Hill 
elected commander of local 
American I^aglon post; Forran 
schools give okay to $346,510

Lake okayed 
for recreational paddle brats 
concessten by etty commission; 
city approves p a ^ ^  project for 
Downtown Improvement pro
gram of $44,000; two men ar 
rested for robbery of Floyd 
Ashley store and station.

15. City loses its last hope for 
dting I  higher water rate 
om the Big Spring State Hos

pital ^  Supreme Court deci 
Sion; HCJC trustees set an an
nual budget of $770,11$; down
town merchants stage (M fash
ioned sidewalk sale which fills 
streets snd parking spaces with 
customers.

16. Billy Seal, 18, Forran 
given scholarship by local Ag 
fie Gub which f e ^  1.400 in 
Its araiuai feast; Herman Scott, 
69, Lather area fanner, killed 
in a tractor mishap; the open
ing performance of the 17th an
nual Lamesa rodeo, was rained 
out; John Burgess, city attor
ney, named to speak to the

Permian Basin Engineers or
ganization.

17. H. 8. Kaufman named 
new elder of the Seventh Day 
Adventists Ginrch; Local 826, 
lUOE, plans to bargain (or oil 
field men.

18 Big ^ r ln g  Civic Theatre 
signs up 25 youngsters lor its 
first "diUdren’s workshop” ; 
jury acquits Dee S c a ra  Jr* 
murder indictment; G o r d o n  
Merchant installed as master 
councilor of DeMotey chapter.

19. Santos Martinez Jr., 17. 
drowns on outing st Lake J . B. 
Thomas; Sonnett Johnson pre
sented here in concert; a r e s  
showers dumps up to an inch 
of water in most area lakes.

20. County awards $25,709 con
tract to pave six miles of rural 
roads and aealcoat 25^ miles 
of rural paving; d ty  launches 
trash can improvement pro
gram, which includes tagging 
those cans that are sub-par.

21. Allen Lamar, charged with 
robbery, acts as his own tew- 
ycr and gets his bond reduced 
from $25,000 to $7,500; Botari- 
ans install B. J. Ream as newE’esident and honor Rev. Don 

ungerford as outgoing chief. 
22. D. M. McKinney, long- 

tinte civic worker, annotinces 
his retirement from T e x a s  
Electric Service Co.; C<i. T. J. 
Rowland assumes p ^  as dep
uty commander of operations at 
Webb AFB.

23. Nine students named to 
attend Texas Youth Confer
ence; new Democratic Party 
executiv'e committee members 
take office.

24. Douglas R. Lowe appoint
ed new conservation service 
agronomist h e r e ;  Greathouse. 
Pierce and Davis No. 1 Arm 
strong hits an unidentified (or- 
mation for a dally potential of 
203 barrels of oil some five 
miles southea.st of Ackerly.

25 (Hass 66-H graduates at 
Webb AFB with 33 new pilots 
pinning on thetr wings; wide 
area represented st a n n u a l  
Coahoma Horse Show.

27. Lope Maldonado, 16. kilted 
in traffic mishap on FM 33 in 
Glasscock Coon^; Ernest Bar 
bee elected prrsident of the 
Evening Lions Club; Don Grant 
opens swimming pool at Coa 
honu.

28. Mrs. A. C. Hart, 76. dies; 
L. T. King elected president of 
Downtown Lions Gub.

29. Grand jury indicts 13, bi 
eluding two murder c o u n t s  
naming Narciso J. Santiago, 20 

10. It was announced t h a t  
3,450 in Howard County wouV 
be eligibte for medicare; 34 
foreign students stop over here 
on visit to this country.

the annual Salvation Army 
camp; Rev. £. A. J. Seddon 
amouncea be is leavteg St 
Paul's Presbyterian Gwreh.

4. Fohr killed and five hurt 
in Sterling County highways ac 
ddent; MO turn out for ben 
ringing program called "Let 
Freedom Ring.”

5. Heat Wave is reflected in 
tbc fact that the city had tte 
first day that residents used 16 
million gallons of wster in one 
day; Avery Foster, 84. charged 
in the murder of Jessie Palmer, 
62; R. Gage Uoyd, pastor of62; R. uoyd, pastor ol
the First Ftesbyterian Church, 
marks his 35th year in minis-

creaae, pegged at $42,761,784 in 
county’s four banks, as loans hit 
new record, $23.558,649; BiU 
Lovelace named new president 
of OpttrataU Gub; C. L. Ahi.v 
worth resigns as director of edu 
catkHtal services in Big Spring 
Independent School system.

7. J e n  Palmer. S2, died of 
strangulation. but murder 
charge against Avery Foet«* 
holds; Ctty Cemetery lot own 
ers u i ^  to participate in per 
manent care rand; record $139,. 
^  United Fund budget for 15 
agencies announced

8. Street breaking for the 
Operation Sparkle entry on 
Main Street begins; I. W. Ram
sey, 86. Miteben County pio
neer, dies.

9. George Walter Holden. 63 
acddentaDy shot and killed 
dty crews develop unique weed 
kilter machine for cleaning up 
alleys and curb lines.

16. Charles L. Wilson. 21, dies 
in plane crash at Andrews with 
four others; Dr. Howard L. 
]lamsey, McMurry College 
dean, preaches at First Method
ist Church; Trans-Texas Air
ways. Krving Big Spring, not 
affected by nationwide airline 
strike.

11. Champ Rainwater, Pio
neer Gas Co., executive, hon
ored by Chamber of Commerce 
directors on eve of leaving tor 
Lubbock; Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District directors 
(tedded to negotiate sate of $30 
millio» in boi^s for building 
new lu e ;  1966 telephone books 
start antvtng in area homes.

12. EIvTe nuMnas. 27. found 
guilty of murder by jury, sen
tenced to five years; 525 attend 
33rd annual Martin County Old 
Settlers Reunion; condemnstion 
suit on FM 700 right of way 
postponed.

II. Buddy Shanks. Stanton.

5-C

man, one yotc” ruling, but they 
should be more evenly divided. 
Mrs. James Dunne resigns as 
director of the Westskte Recrea
tion Center; 3reggs take more

fiicting opinkms about the new'Postal receipts tlMiw $5,ill drop 
proposal; old timers gather to over Aigust. 1$« ; G r t v t r .  
pick beans for the upcoming Potts, 73. dies after bhat B5- 
Old Settlers Reuaion. .nera.

26. Herman Smith named new' i  Kate Morrtswi 5kfiool dee- 
coach ot the Big Spring Steer' mg protest Is dismuiaed by U S. 
football team; d ty  gets nrst Uowt: polioe ray a m e t of two 
rain in two weeks, a dampening!youths soK-es seven burglaiies;

than $300 from the u fe  at Pig- 
Sly Wiggly Store.

to ex-iSt. Mary’s Episcopal Oiurch
rISrt '**’*'” •I’* ^  l*l<l the’dedicates new undusry , 5Marie

;DeLaCrai. tiny burn victim, 
ilveston medicalflics to Gal\

® Yra7g, a .  oT cra-' 5. Senate, approves $913,Ml
S - h o r a a ,  eledrocuted near Pam-1 for Big Spring's new poet of- 
ing Begins for Big Spring tele-j pa; c^y loses its bid before ¡flee; bearing held here on salt 
pnone ̂ t r o n s ;  dty aghast at ¡the Supreme Court for rehear-; water pollution problem; Rev.

eigM student nurses Ung m jt* water rate suit with R. K. Bostick, Airport Baptist
butchered in Chicago. I the Big Spring State Hospital Church, resigns to take Ora-

15. Dr. Robert Angel named to; 28. Mrs. W. H. Wright. 56, ham pulpit; plans announced 
Dr. Michael DeBakey team.¡dies; Big Spring Independent' lor home here to help indigent 
famed heart specialists at Hous-1Sclxxd District trustees adopt restored mental patients.

■ n . .v  -w-rM. M SS'**« I*“ *** appear assured to record high budget of $4.084.-| 6. Protests arise over pro-
«xperiment sution here 02; Beth Neeley. 17, named p<¿ed boarding houra fbr indl- 
yoMT pending research'Dawson County Farm Bureau grot former mental patients; 

center studies. ‘queen. Hereford A.ssoctetion cancels
16. Residents warned of two 

suspidotts repairmen who turn 
out to be salesmen; police get in 
nine new higher powered pur
suit cars.

29. Forty-second annual Old' 
Settlers Reunion attracts 1.500, 
Chester William Cox. 42, o4 
Houston, found suffocated in lo
cal motel; Cecil Johnsem, 23.

scheduled winter rate due to 
lack of consigned aalnuls; Car
rol Trantham. charged w i t h  
robbery, slated for ^ 1.

7. County cotton crop total 
17. Wen Puckett saves ITOthiS*“ ' ^  in shooting of Charles:pegged at 40,000 bales by Lub- 

person from drowning, this t im e i" ^ ’̂  w w . ™  P*"* announced
at Lake Champion; Odessans r o d e o ;

UiasB 67-A with 41 getting wings, chamber of commerce sets Aug. 
and Capt John 0  Teague, 135 as date for St lawrence 
Capt. Richard P. Mock«, and|good-wili tour; Big Spring to be 
Maj. Michael J Rega given! host city for 1967 meeting of 
heroism awards, annual 4-H'west Texas Press Assodation. 
Club calf tour held with 13| g, Shirley Jean Ander- 
yoimgsters feeding o u t  10 ¡¡on, sought for 10 days, found 
<̂ **''®* safe with Des Moines relatives;

31. R. R. (Robert) McEwen, 
47, kilted in car crash on way 
to Howard County Airport on

bring soaring plane to Big 
Sprii^ for demonstrations and 
lessons for local enthusiasts

18. Paul Gross employed as 
Howard County’s new agent; ju
venile jury system given warm 
endorsement.

19. Don Robbins resigns as 
head football coach of the Big 
SfKing Steers; Forsan School 
dlstrid trustees reaffirm TB 
test requirement for school env 
ployes; P. A. Dugger, Lamesa. 
dies in truck wreck near Mid-

20. Seven oil firms agree to and Iran  .Association 
International Uoira o(-Operating|
Engineers propow to aOow; 
their employes to vote on union 
representation; Parks Board 
plans to change the names of 
the city’s parks to those with

Mel Ivey is eteded second vice 
president of Texas Gioral Di
rectors; rodeo has now accept-

SH 350; Charles BeU replaces gj ĝO entries, 
retiring Stripling who for 9 ^BC Teen-Age bafi c 1 u b 
23 yrars h ^  h ^ e x ^ t i v e  ^ceLpgflj tournament play again.vt 
president of First Federal Sav- joar countV youtSTat-

tend Farm Bureau Citizenship 
seminar in Waco; charges of 
theft by bailee fiM  agaimst W. 
R. (Boots) Harris, t r u c k e r ,  
missing for two months; W. F.

1 (Fritz) Heckler, 76, pioneer» 
1. Robert Ru.ssell McE^ven,'|> ĵJ^ Ĵg||(_ dies.

47, killed in one car accident; jg. Gty council announces it

August
historical significance _____  ________

21. No serious insect infesta- on northeast edge of town; Bill|vnii investigate propoeed board- 
tions erf crops found in county Whitton resumes duties as dep- jng house far former mental pa- 
check; Ira J. Driver, 82. dies juty sheriff after stay in Snyder;,tients; fees for d ty  water meter

22. David Tarbet, Anderson'police report epidemic of hur-^iojjtallation hiked by city coun-
Street Oiurch of.O uist minis-giaries; tempwutore hits 104jcfl; rains up to 110 inch benefit 
ter. leaves for another post; ¡for hottest day of summer. 'growing crops; initial night’s 
Ross Allen Woodson Jr., 24. edi-: 2 . Byron Hill elected com-1 performance of junior r o d e o  
lor of the Lamesa paper, xilted mander of .American L e g i o n  draws large turnout ; charges of 
with two others in car accident post; search is launched forlmajong obscene phone c a l l s  
near Lubbock. Mrs. Shirtey Jean Anderson and;fUe<i against Marshall Ernest

23. Four entered and four infant daughter, Sheryl: l in t Bveriy Jr,
were winners in the Y o u t h  entries arrive (or Howard Coon- n . Howard County 4-H (Tub 
Road-E-0; Youth Horsemen’s ty junior Rodeo; showers bene-1 members score high in record 
Gub draws 83 for trail ride. _  Vincent area. .book competition in Lubbock;

24. Mrs. Don Carp^ter. 32, 3. Yvonne Johnson, 13, kilted|Russell W Bennett, f o r m e r
drowns in Lake CTiampion; 
Capt. D. W. Neal named infor
mation officer at Webb AFB.

25. Colorado Basin hearing at 
Odessa draws 175 who voice con-

by accidental gun shot wound ¡building and loan c o m p a n y  
Inflicted by her youzig brother; executive, indicted (or embez-
check shows fewer babies are 
being born in county in 1966 
than last year; Big Spring

ztement by U S. Grand Jury 
12. Mrs. Frances Blanchard. 
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1. Medicare gets of! to a slow 
sUrt hen , with no sudden in
flux of patients; two local rav
ings and loan associations an
nounce plans to pay quarterly 
interest.

2. H. D. Stanley retires
T ons & Pacific Railway Co. as 
dieral supervisor: Glasscock
County Riding Club show draws 
40 horses.

3. Sen. Ralph Yarborough and 
Congressman Omar Burleson 
attend dedication ceremonies 
for the beautification project at 
the Veterans Adnumstration 
Hospital; 10 youths leave for

J
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During The Herald's Annual
Holiday Bargain Offer

FOR ALL OF 1967, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF N EARLY 15%

CARRIER BOYS GET 

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE 

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY 

DURING MONTH OF

DECEMBER.

A Wish For You And A ll Mankind

P E A C E
Let Peace encircle all the world

Let men walk hand in hand

A living bond of Brotherhood

A voice from land to land

DURINO THE 
MONTH OP 
DECEMBER MAIN AT SIXTH
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Wagon Wheel Restaurant
AND EMPLOYES

803 E. 3rd AM 7^332

R^oict! Rejoice! The 
Sovior of mankind is bom 

again to oil the peoples of the 
world. Moy the kindness, charity 

ond good will of Christiaostime be yonrs.

S T A T E

C O A H O M A .  T C X A «
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7 li€ peace 
&nò pRomise o f |

GìiiwsTmas
r h« Lipht that shines at 
Christmas U radiant with 
the promise of "Peace on 
la rth , Good WiU to Men." 
We join pou in  this pratfer.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co.

County Traff ic Mishaps Chalk Up Big Toil
C m UmmU f ra a  Paar S-C

46. dies; county gets general 
light rains; )unlor rodeo con
tinues to attract large crowds.

13 Bread prices hiked in lo
cal food stores; heavy showers 
patter down over county; final 
performance of rodeo staged on 
muddy field; Roy Burk, Carroll 
ton. wins saddle as top rodeo 
ha lid.

14 Sterling City Jubilee cele
bration plans announced com
plete; some pay increases slat
ed for certain employes of coun
ty in 1966; Borden County cele
brates its 75th birthday.

15. Paul Gross, Howard Coun
ty’s new agricultural agent, as
sumes his duties; child support 
accounts in district court clerk's 
office DOW total 312,000 per 
month; Parkway Food Store has 
.some damage from fire; St. 
Lawrence community turns out 
en masse to honor young priest. 
Rev. James Plagens

16. Forsan school budget hear
ing held; Big Spring school

increase from recent rains.
90. Dlsdict Court jury finds 

Cariee Allen guilty and fixes 
punishment at 20 years in pri
son; Forsan schools show In
crease In enrollment from 396 
to 413; engineers discuss prob
lem of trafhe control of FM 700 
when rebuilding starts.

31 I>'lrst bale of 1966 totton 
is ginned here by Terry Fields; 
Joe Leonard Wheat Sr., 62. 
hurt in car wreck Aug 16, dies; 
Gaines County trust suit faces 
flood of new pleadings; city an
nounces tem ^rary  solution to 
ambulance problem for city; 
showers continue to pattsr 
down; new faculty members are 
officlidly wetconuKi to commu
nity.

studlei plans for vocational 
plant; city works out plan to 
extend ambulance aervloe for 
one month; Howard County pig 
show plans are set a t 4-H Cim 
meeting; examiner orders audit 
made of T6d* loea dainis.

September

badget hearing draws small at 
tendance; l i b r a r y  refeieooe
board workshop draws 16 dele
gates; 20 new faculty members 
employed; Lewis McCoy Thorn
es. Vietnam war casualty, 
honored posthumously.

17. Trial of Tarbox - Gossett 
right-of-way condemnatioa suit 
opeas; W. R (Boots) Harris, 
missing trucker, located in Dan
ville. HI.; school budget of 34 
million is quietly approved.

*18. Five teachers still needed 
to complete schod staff; check 
shows acute shortage of 32 bills 
in Big Spring; Howard County 
Junior CoUe^ budget of 3957,- 
703 is approved

19. Donna Yater is named 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
queen; Sterling City celebrates 
its 75th birthday; borrowed gbd- 
er put in air here by local Soar
ing Club; county jury-of-view- 
conunissioo a w a i^  Tait>ox-Gos-

1. Eddie Don Harris. 28. ad
vertising man. killed in one car 
accident on FM 700; ^utdown 
ftH' Labor Dav is ptanaed.

•fraUwayiw a ^  offi
cials here for formal deateatloa

2 Continental

of new building; I 'F  campaign 
started; August rains a)« '« ' 
gate 5 96 Inches and termed 
ideal for crops; lawsuit filed to 
halt proposed hoarding boose, 
for indigent former mental pa
tients

3. Contract awarded for new 
post office in Gail.

4. Workmen putting finishing 
touches on FM 700 crossing 
over TAP tracks: John W. Gar 
rison retired after 37 years 
with Texas Electric Service 
Co.; Dawson Smith is new pas
tor of Anderson SireK Omreh 
of Christ; highway patrolmen 
in county are put on five-day 
work week

5. dw a Marquez is^charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der in stabbing 24-year-old Pe
dro Salazar; Labor Day ob- 
.served by community as a gen
eral holiday: Howard Cwinty

s ^  $103.870 for land taken for juj,joi- cMiege freshmen have
n 0 it of way.

20 Officials of Continental 
Bus Company here dedicate oew 
bus station.

21. Sheriff Dan Saunders. Mar 
tin County, shoots Pete Rodrig 
uez in effort to arrest the lat
ter; Roy Young Jr., 17, Stan
ton. charged with murder in the 
shooting of Clarence W’. Wil- 
liamsTw.

22. Howard County grand Jury 
convened: CRMWD sets Oct. 6 
to award bids on Robert Lee 
dam; postmaster’s office is giv 
en face-lifting.

23. Mrs. Lilltan McClintic, 27, 
La Junta. Cok>., killed in car 
wreck one mile south of How
ard • Sterling County line; city 
officials seek plan to provide 
ambulance service for commu
nity; Uglit rains fan in county.

24. Grand Jury continaes in-
vestigations; Mrs. R. L. Blalnn, 
60, dies; CRMWD Robert Lee 
Dam go ahead signal;
Mrs. Alma Blount, 61, compos
er of Big Sprmg High School 
song, dies In Austin.

25. Forty • two business and 
professional men visit St. Law
rence community in day-long 
tour; d ty  launches wide-qreed 
spray campaign against mos
quitoes; 12 indictments are re
ported by grand Jury.

26. Dr. Vincent Qm. Joins Big 
Spring State Hospital staff; jro- 
posal to reopen Kate Mwrison 
Schod rejected by 4-3 vote of 
schoed board; increased tax 
rate forecast for city; residents 
announce plans to block men
tal patient boarding house plan 
by court injunction.

27. Beth Neely, 17, Dawson

orieintatioa day.
6 Felt Hat Day is noted in 

city; school enrollment is up 70 
over last year; 17 service' sta
tion men here for short course 
in .station management; Glass
cock I.atin American indicted 
for theft of 17,000 pounds of wa
termelons; M. C. Denton gins 
second bale of 1966 cotton

7. Howard County Junior 
lege enrollment reaches 821; 
farmers begin to complain at 

1 continual rams; Jack Justice, 
president of the National Real
tors A.ssociatioa. speaks here.

8. CRMWD sells 330 million 
in revenue bonds; Cariee Allen, 
convicted robber, files motion 
for new trial; 82 pints of blood 
are contributed for use by Rob
ert Harrison, hemophelia vic
tim; more rains fall on county.

9. Tommy Walker, 15. Stan
ton, dies of injiuies received 
when s tn i c y ^  car on Stantmi 
street; Howard County Grand 
Jury reconvenes to consider 
consider murder charge.

10. J . O. Gibson. 67, dies in 
two car collision In city: hear
ing date set for Texas and Pa
cific hearing here on suspen
sion of passenger s e r v i c e ;  
grand Jury indicts Roy Young 
Jr, for murder of Clarence Wil
liams.

11. HCJC enrollment is near 
1,000; 1,100 attend annual meet
ing of Cap Rock Electric Co
operative in Stanton; Dick Mil- 
stead, attorney, establishes of
fices here; cotton crop estimate 
for county set at 45,000 bales.

12. County commissioners au
thorize travel allowance in
creases for Justices of the peace

15. Heavy rains soak county;
Mrs. Helen Cross, 52, dies; Ad
miral John Quinn, former Rig 
Spring resident, dies in Call 
fornla of heart attack.

16. William H. Wallace, 61, 
and Virgil L  Greene. 50. acci 
dentally electrocuted in oil field 
mishap; d ty  and Shiflett agree 
to settle long contested lawsuit 
for 3125,000; Bill Johnson is 
elected preddent of Klwanis 
Club for 1067.

17. Tax levy for Coahoma 
school district is hiked; county 
pig show dates pegged for Oct.
5 and 6; Bob 'rravts, T e x a s  
Electric Service Co., trans 
ferred to Fort Worth, B. L.
Dunsoo succeeds him in office 
here.

18. Downtown Improvement 
area opening is set for Oct. 1; 
heavy rains are bogging down 
cotton harvest.

It. James Rowland Smith. 19, 
local man. charged with mur 
der In shooting m Vietnam prts- 
oper; Ralph tUng is named to 
head up vA bos^tal canteen.

20. Final enrollment figure at 
HCJC is set at 974; city .re
doubles vlirfare on mosquitoes;
Larry Don Shaw, Knott 4-U 
clubber, shows top calf at La- 
mesa Fair.

21. Park board approves Bird- 
well Park pavUlion; Mrs. Onita 
McDaniel is elevated to assist
ant vice president of Security 
State Bank; Dawson County 
fair scores record attendance.

22. J . W. Dinwiddle Jr.. 36,
Snyder, killed when car flips 
near Vincent; Gene Haston,
Lubbock, named to Judge pig 
show; Heed Start p r ^ n m  for 
city schools approved; propos
als to improve county airixirt 
pondoed at meeting.

23. Deposits show healthy In- 
^crease in bank call figures; mer
chants reset downtown opening 
date to Oct. 15; Glasscock Coon 
ty to vote on abobtion of open 
range law; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Birdnven. 91. dies.

24. CRMWD gets 330 million 
for sale of revenue bonds; Bob 
Brock buys .Shasta Ford; re
turn of sunshine Inlngs smiles 
to faces of cotton farmers; Don 
Lee Fleiqtng. 49. ptoneer Ack- 
erty man. dies.

S .  Highway constroctioa iobs 
in countv have been delayed by 
rains; Miss Clara Alice Bryson.
75. retired school teachers, dies.

26. Howard County 4-H Gub-jtn Flying G. S 
jbers enter steers in Tulsa Fat 
Stock Show; law enforcement 
academy course opens at HCJC.

27. Cosden hikes price of s-nir 
crude e i^ t  cents a barrel; two 
Big Sprhig students announced 
as scmdarshlp finalists; Ward 
Jackson is new Klwanis Divi

sion 22 lieutenant fovernor.
28. Colorado Gty hospital to 

close doors in one month, 
blamed on medicare.

21. Richard CauKy, 17, is win
ner of Texas Optimist Club ad
vancement award; windstorms 
damages Lkms (3ub Fun-O- 
Rama Chib.

30. dames W. Rowlett, broth 
er of Mrs. Elmer G. Patton, 
Forsan, killed in Vietnam; 
emergency ambulance runs 
halted at midnight by 0 . D. Ma 
Jora; Rev. John H. Payne be
comes new rector of St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopal Church.

gats Vietnam assignment; Den-lreglster for 
ver Pettit rated as master vio- IL Bruce Frazier 
Un maker, proposal favored by

10. Headstart program opeas; county: civic g r o ^  ”
Forrest GsmbUl, « ,  dies; 1381 CeaUiaed #•
6-C Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sundoy, Dac- 1966

n'4 » 0 ^

October

I n  the s ^ ^
ttiatH oly N W

we wil®
you J o y « »

pMCe.

1. Rains during September 
amounted to 2.93 inches and 
brought the year’s total to 21.27; 
Oawford Trevor, Cosden engl- 
iieer, dies; V. A. Canteen Cot
ter named best In service area; 
Conroy Lacy, 24, former HCMC 
student president and basket
ball star, dies at home in Tnr-

Webb AFB kicks off Ha 
United Fund drive.

3. Frances Jean Ford, 34, 
free on bond on charge of mur
dering Raymond lADg. 24; Ca( 
Rock Electric C!o-op pays 
per cent capital credit refund 
of 3234,056 in 1950 business; city 
rigs station wagon as emergen
cy ambulance; Mrs. W. T. Bell

KOZY KITCHEN
320 Runnels Next To State Thoeter

first to qualify as 1967 voter. 
4 Colorado Ctl explores ways

to save hospital; R i^ r t  Han-

2f sells 
ereford

895-pound champwfl 
for 31.250 at Tulsa; 

Rev. Eugene A. Samples <5s 90 
years okT; more rain falls; Dan 
Saunders, Martin County sher
iff, exonerated in slaying by 
grand Jury.

5. David Early shows grand 
champion pig in 4-H and FKA 
show, as rams hamper annual 
event.

6. Cdorado River Hunkt] 
Water District awarded 38.(9 
000 contract to Clement Bros., 
Hickory. N. C., for construction 
of Robert Lee Dam; William K. 
Knight and M. W. Shareck pro
moted to full coktneU; county

ves budget of 13,721.001appro'
i. Prices Mg at pig show auc 

tion; motion made for summary 
Judgment in suit of Joseph 
Hodges, bishop oi Wheeling, W. 
Va.. to revoke trusteeshtp of 
Robert Riley, et al; Gil Jones 
and District Attorney Wa>ne 
Burns clash vertaDy over poly 
graph issue

8. Miss Johnnie Mae NaU, 58, 
Big Spring native, dies; Permi
an Basin field dog trials held

Sports Ranch; Big 
Spring bests Midland Lee 32-18

9. John F/hrin Myers execut
ing date set for Jan. IS, 19C7 
in niinols; Don L c ^ , 18, geu 
his commercial pflot license; 
Leon Ward added to sheriff’s 
staff at F(«Tum: Lt. Coi. J . T. 
Baird, Webb wing comptroller.

At tiM
leasM of koily and 
■istietee, it is our 
special pleasare to wisk yoa" 
a Kerry Ckristaias and to express oar 
ikanks for yoar patronage tkrougkoat tke yev.

W H ITE’S
THE HOME QE GREATER VALUES

ALL DEPARTMENTS

County, is named district Farm,and establish car allowance for 
Bureau queen, Mary Frances ¡county Judge; Comanche war 
Newton, Big Spring, is talent'trail historic marker set up in 
winner. Big Spring Stale Park; James

28 Lawsuit filed here seeks Clark KeUer, 47, ,San Angelo, 
to break 60-)4ear-oid trust in con-.and woman companion, die in 
trol of oil-rich Gaines County|Gla.sscock (bounty car accident; 
lands; lost lion cub found by'commissioners approve county 
city policeman Stewart Dixon;‘budget for 1967. 
county soaked with 2.2 inch 13. Ellis Homes property is 
rains; Robert Crenshaw, 14, Bigipurchased by Hudson Landers 
Spring, is new AJRA roping land Thomas South; officers 
champion in the 12-15-year age seek burglars who looted rural 
group. homes in four counties; Mrs.

29. Cariee Allen goes on trial Pauline Davis Ford, 52, found 
for armed robbery; broken wa-!shot to death, suicide is ruled, 
ter main delays work on Op-i 14. T&P passenger suspension 
eration Sparkle street protect;¡hearing opens at Howard Ckmn- 
Lake J  B. Thomas shows sUght I ty Courthouse: HCJC b o a r d

Christmas

May your Christmas “ stocking” b©
•

filled with every good thing you wish f o r , . ,  
■we’d like to add a note of thanks for the 

nice gift yoii gave our store —  a fine customer’

're  wishing you ¡oy and  happiness during this ' 
beautiful season. AAay the true spirit of the Yuletide bring 

us peace and contentment, with thankfulness for 
our mony blessing$> as we celebróte with family ond friends.

A LL Em PLOYES AT

TOMMY GAGE O IL CO.
CLYDE McMAHON 

CONCRETE COMPANY
J

PHONE AM 7-S348
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Cootliood froM Pace 6C
koop airport fln t class; *ua 
loadod” pistol kills Rkhard Her- 
nandts. II. oi San Angelo; W. 
B. Langley dies; sandhill 
cranes return for wintM*.

IS. Glaaocock County r ^ r t s  
screwworm case; Robert I ^ y  
named assistant cashier at First 
National Bank: Glasscock Coun
ty to ballot Nov. I  to do away 
with open range.

IS. G. T. Rail Hereford sale 
bring! UN average for 50 head; 
man Iwld cuOtv mi obscene tele
phone caO; Kathy Shaw wins 
first {dace in 4-H state dairy 
foods cQOteet.

14. Big Spring defeats Mid
land 10-7; Carroll TranUuun 
polygraph test is inconclusive.

13. Eight directors of county 
Farm Bureau named; Down
town Inc. has big celebration; 
Delores Lankford show.« re
serve Junior champion steer In 
Kansas City Royai show.

II. Big Spring church choir 
rooms hit by burglars; Btev. 
Roy Honea, pastor, and Rev. 
Jack Burkholder b m k  ground 
for tUOiOOQ Grace Baptist new 
home; food service (lunchroom) 
program haa 20th anniversary; 
rK  near third of goal; Swartz 
has style show.

des, 4. son of Herald photo- run; Sen. John Tower re-elecl- 
iny and Mrs. Valdes, 

dies; Edwards family

photo
grapher Dannv and Mrs. Valdes, 

rds family makes 
gospel recording.

29. Midway school has rcun 
ion with Mrs. Manie Richard
son. 87, oldest returning: con
cert season opens with Richard 
Rodgers music; Hi-Y and Tri- 
Ili-Y groups go to pre-legisla 
Uvf meet in Abilene; J. E 
Hardesty, 92, resident since 
1142, dies; Coop0T beaU Big 
Sprhig 20-7; Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Davis get Purple Heart for 
son, Pfe, Robert E^vls, at Colo
rado City,

30. Thieves hit cars heavily: 
(florado River Municipal Wa
ter District dam project geu 
under way; Permian Bird and 
Dog trials held on McDowell 
Ranch.

SI. Lt. Gen. Sam Maddus. 
commander of Air Training 
Command, visits Webb AFB; 
Halloween observance unevent
ful; Democrat and Republican 
election workers hold pre-etec- 
lion seminar.

November
1. United Fund

17. Wayne HalfnMnn a n d *«rge.«nd reaches 
Judy Halfmann are Glasscock 
4-H Gold Star winners; E 
N. Jonea. head of Texas Bap
tist Education Commissloo, ad
dresses district convention; last 
rites held for Capt. Harry D, 
logan, killed at I.ubbock when 
crane crashes through plane 
canopy.

18. Doug Hill becomes mem
ber of T E ^ O  (Quarter Century 
Club as Burt Huhwy makes first 
appearance u  compeny presi- 
deet; Conoco No. l Settles 
makM 28 barrels of 43 gravity 
of] as Howard-Glasscock Wolf- 
camp discovery; Flna earnings 
almost doubles for first' nine 
months.

I f .  Mark Barr shows reserve 
champion ste«r of Hereford di
vision In state fair; Tommy 
Proctor brings in first Coaho
ma bale; commissioners court 
hires Freese It Nichols for air
port master plan; Frank Hard
esty nominated by President os 
postmaster (had held acting ti
tle since December, 1915); fire 
hits Middleton Furniture at La

|ina real 
.518; cot- 

harvest early samples 
good; zone commission ap
proves change from residential 
to multiple family for potential 
low-income housing project by 
Reeder and Assodataa for 78 
units costing 1700,000.

2. Texaco No. 1 S. McEntire 
completed for 28 barrels as s 
SterHng County Fusselman dis
covery: temperature, which hit 
32 degrees at 11 p.m. night be
fore. dropped to 23 degifiKs at 
3 am . for first killing frost; 
Warren S. Christie wins retnal 
of his million dollar damage suit 
against Wes-Tex Telqihone Co
operative.

S. County tax collectinos 
reach 85 per cent of roll; Miss 
Grace Hatchett dies; Carl E. 
Campbell dies of heart attack; 
estimated 33,000 sandhill cranes 
migrate to county; (Congress
man Omar Burleaon vUtts; Per
mian High School works over 
Steers J i2 t

4. Mrs. Ina Baldridge opens 
new decorating shop; coUon 
clasalng office reports

ed, leading Waggoner Carr 
3,044-2^27 in county; Ray Nlch

mesa; rime on windshields
says that it frosted aUhough /nderson  e ^
loW reading was 35 d eg rees; Tex« Sta^ Jeacters
Juan G. r Siz pleads guilty to Assot^tloo; 335 a ^ ^  votes
killing John Stone J r  with mo
tor vehicle; man pleads gulRy 
to seven traffic violatioBa and 
pavs $123.

20. Methodist men bear Dr. 
Aisle Csrleton; West Texas Ce
ramics AaaodaUon elects M n 
Robert Fuller president; Rev 
I.ee Jones becomes Airport Bap
tist pastor; Ted Poindexter new 
minWer at US 80 West Church 
of Christ; Colorado City, moth
er dty of West Texas, has 85th 
anniverury; absentee voting 
beglna: county approves ambu
lance pact; Mitchell County 
Fair opens.

21 Abilene waxes Big Spring. 
254); Little Theatre opens sea
son with '‘Poor Richard” : How-

cast for general election.
5. Hi-Y groups nominate Deb

bie Duncan as governor candi- 
date in district pre-legislative 
caucus but miss election; 2,258 
qualified so far as 1917 voters; 
Garden Chib flower show is Wg 
success.

I. American Education Week 
begins; cotton harvest for How
ard (bounty estimated at 50.0M 
bales; St. Lawrence draws 3.500 
to its fall festival and sells over 
2,400 pounds of sausage; Cha^ 
ley Johnson. Big Spring native 
3 ^  star St. Louis Cardinal quar 
terback, lost for season with
le | injury.

ols edges Winston Wrinkle by 
eight votes in Precinct 2; BiU 
Tune beata W. J. Sheppard In 
No. 4; Walker Balk^ turna 
back Mrs. Judy Spencer for 
county superintendent; Glass
cock County votes out open 
range on cattle 119-78, on sheep 
and goats 113-81; Jack Kimble, 
Herald circulation manager, 
Nactad president of Texas 
culatimi Managers Association; 
Tsuett Vines gets 'DisUngulabed 
Service Award from Texas FFA 
Association.

f. Gordon Knox and Aikman 
Bros. No. 1 Coates re-enters and 
finals tar a 49-barrel Cisco dls- 
covoy In central east Howard; 
den of IS rattlesnakes uncovered 
near crash scene.

10. O cil D. McDonald an
nounces his motor company add-

¡ Dodge line; Allia Chalmers 
leíais here for debut of new 

type cotton strin)er; 450 attend 
banquet honoring ,Supt. Sam An
derson ail new "TSTA pm ident; 
First Baptist Loyalty dinner 
draws over 300; HCJC accepts 
$15,000 in furniture bkls; Mrs. 
Emma Lee Coleman is klUed 
by accidental gun shot.

11. Mrs. Anutnda Buchanan 
Hull dies: Lt. Col. J. H. Van 
Pelt assumes duties as WeM> 
AFB executive officer; Capt. 
Robert D. Gobble is speaker for 
Veterans’ Day ceremonies at 
VA bospiUl; Mrs. Bernard Fish
er dies.

12. Approximately 2.000 Jun
ior him bandsmen here for 
marching contest; flood of cot
ton hits gin as county processes 
5,000 bales; Sgt. James R. 
Janoe. of Webb AFB. killed near 
Mulesboe In road mishap.

13. Bishop George Quarter- 
man Institutes Rev. John Payne 
as rector of St. Mary’s Epis- 
c ( ^ l  Church; Klwanis division 
No. 22 ha.s training session here 
for officers of 10 clubs; Lt. Lar- 
ry Rucker aboard USAF Cat- 
stellation which crashed off 
C^pe Cod, formerly stationed 
at Webb AFB; IJoyd A. Ash
ley seriously hurt when car 
jumps off IS 20 overpass and 
lands on Birdwell Lane; zaney 
chase by police results In two 
DWI cases and one for car 
theft

14 Last rites u id  for Sp. Rich
ard Spangler, victim of Vietnam 
e-ar, A1 Parker, Odessa, na
tional soaring champion, sj 
to Signal Mount Soaring I 
ty; Mary Frances Newton wins 
first place in Texas Farm Bu
reau talent competition at Cor
pus (]hristi; official canvass of 
election reduces total but 
Ray Nichols stiR shades Wbi' 
ston Wrinkle 1,015 to 1,007 for 
Precinct 2 commissioner; 
Chamber of Commerce sets 
banquet for next Jan. 14.

15. Chamber of Commerce 
culture committee seeks sym
bol for city’s culture actlvltlea: 
(Charles Root offers to sell Colo
rado City his hôpital and rest 
home for $3I5.00(); annual Tu
rnas Seal Sale launched; Danny

Fryar and Carolyn Crawford 
named Howard County Gdd 
Star whmeni. and Sam Black
burn, Herald newsman, honored 
for exceptional service to 4-H 
ClubiL

II. City of Big Spring and 
other agencies placing young 
paople under Youth Corps pro
gram.

17. Rich Anderson added to 
Security Sute Bank board; 
Lakeview School sponsors cam
paign to spruce up Utter bar
rels; Sarah Oakes. C^oahoma, 
named district FFA sweet
heart; Roden Oa No. 2-1 Reed, 
became a dual completion in 
the Credo (Wolfcamp) tn Ster- 
Ung Coon^; four young con
victs speak to Junior h i^  pu- 
pUs and then to parents; high 
school Ixmfire limited prema
turely; N. S. Spencer Sr., 69, 
victim of heart attack.

18. Students have another bon
fire but doesn’t keep San An
gelo from drubbing Steers, 424); 
College Baptists, maintaining 
average of a plant addition ev
ery two years, acquires a youth 
activitief building; Rev. J. W. 
Arnett resigns as Stadium Bap
tist pastor; Rev. Dan Sri)esta, 
Eldorado, accepts caU to .St,' 
Paul Presbyterian; John Mar
vin Peters, who once confessed 
to several murders he didn’t 
commit, ruled now sane; R. L. 
TrapneU dies in Houston afto* 
surgM7 .

19. Five thousand bandsmen 
are here for marching contests* 
United Fund comes within $107 
of $100,000 mark: ’TB Anocia- 
tlon reports five new cases 
found; Alex CostiUo Jr., 18

contract, also anproves first 
reading of new plumbing code; 
man ^ r g e d  June N of inde
cent phone caU, pleads guilty; 
EUts vote to buy Spanish Main.

23. Mrs. H. R. H«den, 82, 
resident since 18N, dwe.

24. Friends give the Ralph 
Newmans a real Thanksgiving 
at Lomax by nthering and gin
ning bis 55-oale crop m one aft
ernoon; overflow crowd bears 
(Tiaplain Robert T. Deming 
preach Union Thanksgiving 
mesMge at Webb AFB Chapel; 
Educational Ckmtputer Products 
C:o. becomes part of GAMCO; 
bid date for FM southwest proj
ect set for January.

25. A. K. Turner Sr., resident 
of Coahoma since 1934 and re
tired ofl field superintendent, 
dies; cotton harvest bits 22,700 
bales ginned with another 3,000 
bales on yard: Lem Gresham, 
62, operator of Lein’s Baithouse 
at Lake Thomas, dies; Big

I  '
ert
aU - district football team.

27. First Presbyterian Church 
has its Diamond Jubilee with 
Rev. WUliam Elliott. Dallas, as

’.{speaker; Latin American youth 
held after exchanging shots with 
poUce after burglary.

28. Stockholdn-s create GAM
CO Industries 
Math - Master 
R Humphrey, former pitot in
structor at Webb and whose 
family lives here, klUed in

nouoces Cbrlatmas lighting con-
test.

1-

glns turbo-jet service; Anadar- 
ko No. 1 Gist looms as Pennsyl
vania diacovery near Knott; 
court refutes to grant mistrial

phu to J T O m en t, dean of 
Instructors. Dr. P. W. Matone 
and Horace Garrett, toping 
list.

6 Big Spring schools seU last 
$1.0M.0OO of iU $5.3M.OOO mas

December
Trans Texas Airways b e -" "  P'*"
turbo-iet hit in “CatulMi

Carmina” with Original Piano 
(Juartet; Mrs. John Zimmer 
man is winner of culture in 

contestbecause Herald quoted indict-1 .
ment which Usted prior convlc-l **“ ?‘‘*> iP
tions of Roberto Moralez* sutel*^*"*’ ^ Wmstow, 87,'
hos|:Xta] outlines plans for a s - 1^ -  dies. , 
sinUlaUng recovered patients! , ^Inston Wnnkle files mo-’ 
into community; CoaJiom aiH ® ” tor^contest of election of 
lands four on aU-district t e a m * i ^ y p r e c i n c t '  
Alert Ambulance. Inc. | o s  esl2® J
race with stork on first caU;!? ^  disquaUfies self toi 
panel continues study of city' ^  ^ War-,
salartos •' ren. for 5^  years at Webb, re-

2. Unknown French-Canadlan North Viet-
gets his wooden 1m  patched " ’isons name district
here; R. V. Foresytt o ^ rv e s  D (1^)
38 years with City of B 1 ‘ "«i O r b lnr>_1________________ - P TlOllV Riev «lAnstf« kievltSpring; HCJC trips TW’C frosh■“  *“ -  nnest: B»g Spring named to

host di.strtct 2-AAAA interscho
lastic league meet next April; 
Col, Cljester Butcher addresses

79-63; curtain goes up on “Drac
ula,” Little Theatre production.

3. E E. Long, TAP master
mechanic, retires; Mrs. 0  S.i. . ^  , «  /c- .»xWomack. Frank H a r  d e s t y!*“ "9»»t of Lone Star (Scout)
n a m e d  Y.MCA membershipl'^’s**!?- i,*®“»? Easley
leaders: Gass 67-D graduates handicapp^ scout
50 at Webb; Cosden polvstyrenel. •  N iw t«" Gray Ladles 
unit families tour plant; B 1 harvest passes
Spring High swimming team |l' 000-bato mark; severe sand- 
has first meet: cotton harvest®'®™ P*'® W e b b
now up to 30,000 hales; HCJCr ®” s®®®*®*" seriously in- 

, "ngraduates 15 vocational nurses 
Labs. Capt. J aj, Johnnie Amos, instructor.! J ® ,

announces retirement. Mich., killed m a faU on IS 20
4, “’The Messiah” presenta-i^*P moving horse van: Webb T ile  m esM ge from

Grand Master H. W. Ful 
lingim, Odessa, leads Masons In

^  Coiwie fon»*«'®"« ot HCJC sciard County Junior College building; tta  hoardinir?
; Hai

hai best of hurt
dies, HCJC basket- ^  railing and hurttosGarcia, 86 

ban • volleyball clinic draws 73 
coaches.

22 Cathy Hazelwood and 
Dannie Jones named Martin 
County Gold Star winners; 
Frank Hardesty confirmed as 
poetmaster; Class of 670 grad
uates 42.

23. Carroll R Smith. 10 years 
Herald composing room fore
man. dies; Jay Bank.s named a 
major in military police corps, 
Texas State Guard; 1,237 qual
ify as 1967 voters; Dr Riwene 
Cowper names Security State 
Bank director

24. Stanton confers with 
CRMWD concerning water sup
ply; Jaycees bring $1.200 into 
UF; Mrs. Tommy Harvell elect
ed second vlco president Texas 
Insurance Women; Furr’s Hos
es to mark down prices; Brig 
Gen Kyle Riddle, former com
mander, visits here; George | 
Zachartah retlre.s as president ] 
Texa.s Society Crippled Children | 
and Adults but kept on board;
J n  Jones starts landscaping 
LS 20 overpass slopes.

25 County to assured of last 
of FM 700 west right of wav; 
Dr. J. E, Hogan praised for 
long service a.s city health offi
cer; d ty  approves ambulance 
contract: Don Womack elected 
president of Dora Roberts Re- 
habtllUtlon Center; third hear
ing on 25th and Birdwell zonle*’ 
set; Piggly Wiggly announces 
ifood price-cuts.

26 Grand Jury returns 26 bllto. 
as some. Including France 
Jones, not tndlded; Sen. John 
Tower brings his campaign 
here; Fort Bliss sergeant 
charged in Stanton with church 
burglaries.

27 John Bradley Williams. 15, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra'nh WH 
Hams, scddenlallv shot 17 miles 
south of here; S. Sgt R o ^  
Green, dies In U os (Oct 
25) according to word recetvjKl 
here; Southwestern Bell Tele
phone workers set top example 
tn per capita giving: voluHcfr 
council at Big Spring State Hos
pital installs

28. Dr E. T. Ferraro, under
secretary of the Air Force, ylt- 
Us at Webb; vandals malm two 
FFA lambs of Coy McCann. 
Baptists end s week of mis- 
Monary studies; m enw y 
thieves i t  ft tia ln ; Cesar Val

es car
ps ‘ _

to TAP tracks six miles west 
of

8. Knights of Pythias have roU 
caU with BUI Fiveasb, Abilene, 
grand chanceUor coining here; 
retailers plan chest activities 
northeast tog of FM 700 openedies 0
to traffic; $P. Richard Spang
ler, 27, killed tn Vietnam, his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Da 
vis, leant; voting Box. No. < 
picked as one tn NBC computer

1 ' V i . T . d o n  packs First M e t h o d i s tl^EB reports $1,396. boosting, «acred manger bring«
plane crash in Vietnam: James , ,  p - _  ®‘lunlted Fund to $103.834: Bi g '

THELMA’S
W aV  r  H ^ i ^ a t e r  T u t " '  Honald G. Perrym an; C a - j^ “  tournairon

Pascual, who started ca-'^dessa; Goliad
ball tournament; HCJC third at¡ 

8th wins tourna
ment.months old, killed near Elbow here, traded to Washing-;™"'* .

when car becks over him; Dar- ¿ J ’ ton Senators.  ̂ «"ds career as
reU R. Gaskins. 31. of El P a s o , t o  T e b b  AFB^ Webb' 5 Car wTeck at 15th and Un-!*» Cornpeny pum^

c^i Sriiini®  outstanding’ one i n ' ^ t "  T ^ L i^ T is h S ! ^  Mhere, was kiOed In car mishap'.xtr.*' , ,  i w k e r v  Christv ^ut none hurt; HCJC ha.s f i r s t o i s o o p ,  n , |
Stubblefield areMitcheU 4 - h banquet with diamondi Coatinwd oa Page 18-C t

choices: John Marvinevening before m highway cob _ , , . ^ ,
Uslon Just east of Wall: cotton I 
harvest now past 10,000 bales.

1018 Johnson

20. Richard Bouchett presents. 29 Death of John H Baker
organ concert at First Method- ̂ 
iit Church: First Baptist ChurchiP*'**
In Coahoma observe 75th birth-
day; Mr. and B(rs S C Cow-lKiir^^* .^ebb and Malker AFB
ley have SOtfa wedding anniver-
sary tn Forsan.

21. Lamesa (Tiamber of Com
merce has banquet and Ben

Credit Unions merge
30 General election costs put 

at 40 cents each; George Thom
as files suit, charging letter by

Barnes, House speaker, m a h e s t^ 'j j i ’̂ ' *  
address: Howaixl County's an- Chamber of Commerce an
nual au^Ut show*s things in gooa 
shape; 1.000 acres of grass 
burned off south of Vincent;
Colorado City contracts to buy 
Root Hospital.

22. Garden City and Stanton 
among smaU towns West Tex
as (Tiamber of CommM*ce wiU 
survey: George A. C. Gary, 82, 
cited for W years of accident- 
free driving; Jim Baum and 
Bob BeU Imy interest in Radio 
Station KBYG; Bobby Horton, 
forma* Herald staffa, honored 
by Associated Press; Security 
State Bank votes stock and cash 
dividend; city says it wants to 
renegotiate county fire fighting

May your hearth be 
happy and your heart 

content. We send 
this greeting with 

ewr thanks

CJ/JÙitkoi-

CORRAL CAFE
MR. AND MRS. CECIL BELL

819 GREGG AM 7-N84

Modesta’s
COLLEGE MARK 

(On The Mali)

Prescription By
PHONE AM 7-5232 

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS ßüumii

RO YAL TYPEW RITER S
ARE ALWAYS THE BEST BUY 

BECAUSE OF THEIR DURABILITY, FAST 
OPERATION AND LATEST STYLING.

THE NEW ROYAL 660 ELECTRIC IS A ~ 
REVOLUTIONARY NEW CONCEPT, INSIDE 
AND OUT. 'TH E FIRST TYPEWRITER

**DESIGNED FOR THE COMPUTER AGE.

AT THOMAS OFFICI SUFFLY, DOWN-TOWN BIO SFRING, 
YOU W ILL FIND ALL YOUR N IID S FOR T H I MODIRN 
OFFICE. BOOKS. BINDERS. FILING CABINITS, LID G IR  
SHEETS. THE FASTEST ADDING MACHINES. FRINTING 
CALCULATORS. THE FAMOUS ROYAL FORTABLI TYPE
WRITERS.

FROM ALL OF THE EMPLOYEES OF THE THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY. THEY SAY: _  THANK YOU FOR YOUR NICE 
BUSINESS THE FAST YEAR AND WISHING YOU ALL A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Thomas Office Supply
101 MAIN DIAL AM 74621

I
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MEN
COVERS

OOMT.
W .U IJuom
¡HOULO ÍT «T 
MHOU. MCAK*

niOOK
CAfu:

AM
ULCER.

•  OWkP, 
IM SCALE
SOr— .

OHAY, TlMfc'S TtNw 
TWIAMfD WI«f »

N

DTMEg KU$*S TMt ¥010(1 fOOi.
OKAY, M T SET 

ROLUMfl,
QUICK/

AW1FUY, «ilIWUV, 0N6 TEAM 
'-WPATCHE5TME ^tUÉfíStmtí.

!•! \ M  I S

He was wander! 
around in the cold. Dr. Riddle I Lost!

Fami Ili 
Bovídae. enus apra

1 thought we'd keep him here for a ffw  
dags...until we find 
the 

owner-'

A« your 
neighbor,! have no objection, 

Skeezix!

Fortunately at this time 
of year the prevailing 
wind is from the east!

i

re—tr r v rsr: 1%-H,

'á ,—

Yt  •* i^L. - ■ 'A l i A.*, -r 4.

S *> * •________•  ̂- -V--. -

US OUVS ARE GOING TO HAVE A BiG SNOW^BALL FIGHT TODAV

OH, Boy- 
CAN r 
JO IN '

B EC A U SE 
YO U 'RE JU S T  
A M E R E

I'M  NOT AS
MERE

A S  I  LOO K

IW W W jêi '■%
FCDR TNB FIR ST  

ME. CHRISTM AS CAM E TO THE MOON!

AFTCR A  DINNER 
OF G IA N T I«CA «CO r,TW e

TRACV» R aA X .
,THKV RELAX WTTM CiCTVIRNOR̂  B4C- 

SCREEN TEL.EVISIC3H.

rM A C N E n S M  MA« CINdM 
W3U A lO-VEAR AtX/AN> 

OVER THE nCXKET 
NOVICES. DIET.

AND LETS 
KEEP IT 

TMAT WAV. EM^

• O

^  d a c h E l o r s / /
T̂h /ç MERELY DtLAVEP

LI'L ABNERS MARRII>GE
tS IH *  ^ A S  SE T T L E D . BiM

D p r i?  VERDICT IS I N T H E  PORE SOÜU o '

D A w If ^  PO' HIS ®
ON SADIE HAWWNS PAV
'.¿A N U A R V E Ê i '

, DOHT WORPTY, OEAR/r-AMlL 
KETCH VD'-AN' WE TWREElL 
6E A HAPPV LlO. FAMBLV 
AGIN.", _ _ '

THArSTHE II

<iii»-ii:»»uiiTT
■ vVRV MOR*Y)Na X MAvr «9A9CAiK''r 

AM O T M »M  
A  K R -V O  1 «

C A N 'T  I  MATS 
«O V I«TM lM fi O1P F 6 R C N T  

AOQ A  CM AN6 B ?

j ía L

u

TA4ATC TVtC PCÍ1EO ESC 
001*4» 0*4 TH E 
TOO *4T^«0APsrsüir T

'VEU.. 
T M A T S  OiEFERENT 

•EN'T 
I T

2Z6

FOE ANOTMiR OKTNO, 
MATY WILL 
OONTWUe 10 uve Wi TMt NXnON'»

CAeiTN. AS 
OOMMNION POE 
A TE£N-ASe BIT ruyu »4 A 
rASLOlO MUSICAL.

AHO, IW Twe HOOPS MOST

ITS A lONS-OKTANCe 
MX FOA YOU, Mas OAL 
—FROM PARIS, PKANa!

FtM m BSTO  STT W0N7M£*VCn«Se“ 
WITHOUT mVINô 
TAna« ADOSÊOP 
THE PRU& HWASa  ̂
JACK BURTON 
eCCQMES MARMED 
WHEN VenONICA 
RCAC1SIN TERNOlU

HaPMf/, »AM/ YOU HAD BETTB< LEABÆ. T  BURTON.'I WRX.NOTHAMEJ WTERWJPTOÜR ^  
SEAHOH FOR TRUTH/

WERE GONG T> CAU. A DOCIORGRmiAigMe HER TO OWE/DO 
YOU UNO«- 
5TMK>>

eerCUTGFWHOSNE- 
ORIU.HANEVOU

..«OITOOK 
A#HOTAT| 

H IM . 1
FuTuid UOÇÇ 
CRdOKftP AN' 
TNROWBPHI AN.

yMAH,
mwL. ME LrrON Ml* 
MBAP 

^WHKN ME 
FILL.

W ELL, YOU EMOULPnT  MAVfi *ROU«HT UIM ISM..NOW ,
w ell je e ' r  m m y

MAv* r  .1  Mi/v\r * u T
pupy MiM-T *** FAWi

ii?

Fcxiomnsthc
HYRt FROM THE 
POETAaUCEN- 
RAX3E, TBOn; 
APTER SOME

difficulty; 
AKRIve»ATA 
BHAFT SUNK 
IM THE CARTH-
ANPAT rrs 
bottom

 ̂COLONEL Lie, l U  AOMIt T  
IM  ICIMPOF 6LAP TO SEE ) 

YOU .„ P U T Ì  HEARD 
6RCHAPE, SI R i

MNE.'IPRfW 
FIRE. THREW AN 
AMTl-rtRSCMNCL NCSAWTWOWEH 

DESERT THC 
fREMtSES,

N E
MYtfUARD5,SF.7HEŷ  \  T'V) 5R, AN(tvErT ÜRHUH_IM 60*W10| 
JABBERET A LOT \ YOU ONLY V PAiR.TOO.THEyM SHOOT THE LOCK OFP
AHEM YOUR CHOFTER icuARDSf • BABV-STT ,

‘ CAME OVER. SÜES5^/^..BRACf'^ IN SHIFTS. HAVE 10 SMOKE OUT OP ,

SHERIFF TAIT L*
WHAT ARE Ve 
SO ALL-PIRED
tickled  about?

I'M FIX IN' 
TO TAKE /ME 

A WEEK 
OFF. 

SN U FPy

I  AIM TO FLV OVERTO 
HAWAII ON ONE OF 
THEM THAR JET PLANES, 
AN‘SEETH'WI6<3LE-, 
WA66LE 
DANCERS

4ih

BALLS
O FIR EÜ
WHAR DID 

VE GIT ALL 
TH' FOLDIN' 

/MONEV?

I  CAUGHT A 
DAOeURN FIATLAND 

TOORISTER 
DOUBLE PARKED 
IN FRONT OF 

TH'FEED STORE

KETCH 
ANOTHER ONE 
AN' I'LL 60  

WIF VE

cooH 'fs :

YOU AUt/
lîirT  OHL.y 

o ^ :

? )

-m r ► ^
c

•
t I :

}
9

1 1
1

>
h

Unaware of
THE FIŒN7IEP 
EFFORTS BEINS 
MADE TO FINP 
THEM, MINPy 
ANO KERRY 
ARE ENJOYINS 
THEIR CARE
FREE LEISURE/

MR. DRAKE., X VMS 
WOMOERIN' IP YOU'P 

eivE US A Lime talk 
TOHISHT.. OH YOUK 

WORKF

, SOR»; BU Y/ I ’M ''̂ OUeSTP SURE r a  
OM VACATION/-1 N TBREaTEP-E5-

' POH'T EVEN WANT I ftCU lU Y M l/-B U T  
rr KNOWN AROUNP PRfVACy IS  WHAT WC 
CAMF» TMAT JIM A . .  PEPPUI AT CAMP 

COQUINA/

IT P  BE A  RELIEF, THOUSH, TO SEE KIPS 
FLAVIN'A «OOP OLD SAME OF CDPS-ANO-

T*r

oR- fN ••
I MUST HAVE 

Misplaced
IT, HONEV-
yas--NAT'S

I T -

iiX

□ n n n o Vou 
MISPlAceD ITALL RIGHT, ìAND 

X KNOW
w here .»/

KJom/vDSAR 
HEART- XxyVB 
ALWAYS SAlDWI 
SHOULD SHARS 

OUR BLESSIN<5S.
------ 1

I— tk U  icu tm l t ti  m ê* i tfom»
1 ® --------------------------IH.M1IR.11LTO7 e n a m

riurramblp the*« four Jumblft, 
on« letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

¡U R M T  
Y "

c *• B| Itw t-*

•A R ff, XM 
AU pona 
fatcmin*

TV» 
«POR

THì H COMB ON
oowN.' MDU juar

WANTBP AN tXCUai
TO HAN* tv  you* 

TOiB.'

AT BAW, 
•VERYONS.' 
AT EA«B.̂

i T :

f/ilUp

!iolkUAUÍ

s n m i T

I
V/HAT HAPPENS A^ISl 

NOJ PRINK UKC 
A F1ÔH.

Now arranf« the circled letten 
to form the lurprite aniwer, aa 
■ucfeilcd by the above cartoon.

GRANDMA
"?  OCX

V * -‘

ÔCX.LY, THE K IP *  ATE 
DOZRN C O O tatC *

A N P S C A W M  AT 
TH« PARTY MfiRf 
THIS a f t i r̂ n o o m

12-7« <RA*KUMH

FOR ONCE IX L  a t r  I ^  
<30T *M ALL PILLEPUF

Rwaii cusvakM v o u . a r a Œ u i ]
(Amrwtm f  n r rrw)

iJumLUorAITH LATHI C R A IIY  lAKINO
Anfŵ ri IThol 5r. fHehoU$ tritt jHohohly /#W IH0 

m km  r e  o l oear— A  "MAX WICK'* '

HI.«*ANPMA, PIP 'HA*.
awKEP o o o o i i s



il-Æ.
fi’

Just about everyone loves an 
(dd-fashioned Christmas tree.
Amoni; the most deilchtful dec
antions on a^lraditkma

A s oarolen 
sizig thev  
Hcçjpy 
e t m faaoB

HARDESTY DRUG
CRAWFORD ROTEL BLDG.

Cookie Hunt 
For Children

Better Air Service 10-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 25, 1966

CoathiMd hreai Page 1-C
nuy have saved Ufe of sister, 
Wamla, 4, whose c l o t h i n g  
caught fire from heater.

12. Sheriff Aubrey Standard 
sa>*s fall from horse trailer 
caused death of Norman Yates

Add Charm 
To Your Tree

tree

on IS 20; Robert Jackson, Ken
neth Hamby, James Carver,
Gary Rogers honored at Qoar- 
terback Club banquet;
s c h o o l  drama 
scores success in

When old friends drop by, yoa 
can keep their children hapfHly 
occupied «ith a Christmas cook
ie hunt. Ju.st before they arrive, 
write each child's name In frost
ing on a home made cookie — 
perhaps angds for girls and 
Santas for boys. Hide them 
among the ornaments on yoor 
tree and let each child seardi 
for his or her own cookie.

are hand-ntade ornaments.
Following are instructions for 

easy-to-make yet eye-catching 
onM of paper. All that's needed 
are glue, scissors, a stapler, 
ruler, needle and thread, and 
paper. Some of the nwst effec
tive ornaments can be made 
from plain white bond. Con
struction and foil papers can 
carry out your favorite color 
scheme.

Te Make Fhiffy CInistnas
Tree, BeO. Heart er Star:

L Trace pattern and cut out 
Measure pattern at widest point 
double the amoum and cut out 
sqnares of that slae. Cut twelve 
squares of lightweight paper, 
six of heavy.

1  Fold square in half, (dace 
pattern on top with aide nvarted 
**fold’* directly on foU of 
square. Cut very carefully.
When an have been cut. ot«n 
them fla t

3. Place all the cut-outs di
rectly on top of each other, and 
stapte along crease three times, 
at top, middle and bottom. Un
fold each segment into equal 
spaces.

4. Run a thread through the 
top, knot and hang.

Te Make Segmartcd Ball:
1. Cut nine circles, each hav

ing a diameter of 4 inches. Fold 
aligning creases. Staple three 
timM mrectty on crease, at top, 
middle and bottom. 3. Alternat
ing top and bottom, fasten outer 
e d ^  with a drop of glue about 
one-third of the way down (or president.
up).

4. Suspend as above.

h i g h  
difwrtineat 

O ir Town.” 
IS. City commission m uits 

zone c h a ^  to auittl-faiBl^ on 
2Sih and Blrdwell Lane; city 
asks change la county fire 
fighting contract; trustees say 
schools will be ppen earlier for 
children; HCJC choir ixesents 
Christmas concert: school trus
tees prepare to wMttle on build
ing plans as money shrinks; 
North Side residents ask city’s 
help in cleanup.

14. Pred Hyer, discoverer of 
Howard-Glasscock oil f i e  I d. 
dies suddenly; Bobby Lewis 
Bright has sever«' injury as 
hand caught in ‘cat* on rig.

15. Heath No. 1 Clayton-John- 
son looms as Borden oil discov
ery; Kiwanis Club holds tradi
tional West Side Christmas par
ty; Big Springers Join in mourn
ing death of Walt Disney, who 
conv«r1ed animated cartoons 
into an a r t

16 Herman Smith informed 
his contract as bead coach 
would not be extended; Prairie 
Pilot, Webb AFB newspaper, 
wins top ATC C a t e g o r y  II 
award fourth consecutive time; 
Pedro Anaya, 18. suffocated In 
load of seed at an Ackcrly gin

17. County pasites 50,000 bales 
in cotton gathered or ginned; 
San Angelo wins state AAAA 
grid champkmahip; Big Sprint 
Steers win Rosww (N.M.) has 
ketball tournament; Christmas 
business hits a peak.

18. L t Col. Theodore Beuch 
ler as.5umes duties as 3S6lst 
PTS commander: J . D. Phil
lips, youthful pioneer in city’s 
aviation, visits; Fred Cad White 
one of top 2S students at Tech 
Tech; Jerry Green shaves two 
strokes off Big Spring Country 
Club record with a 10-under par 
61: Wayne Oglesby, winner of 
first Herald-Zales award, or
dained to ministry.

19. County and Chamber of 
Commerce adopt resolution sup
porting creatioo of an airport 
authcuity; Ray Nichols s a y s  
election contest nOegations too 
vague; Dr. I«e Rogers named

George Zachariah

misses 299 cases from county 
court docket; Dr. Preston Har
rison named president of Per' 
main Basin Medical Society;

^ kustin McCloud to hear 
contest suit.

for June 21-24; Coach Herman 
Smith’s resflnatloo accepted.

30. Pfc. Eddie Dean Hollands- 
worth Idllfd in action In Viet
nam on Dec. 17, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hollands- 
worth learn; Hereford sale for 
1967 to be resumed Dec. 2; 
Faraway No. 1 Clayton -com
pletes as Pennsylvanian strike 
in Borden County.

21. Todd Roberts wins the
Christmas light decoration con- 

Floyd WhI
attack; Judge Lee Porter dis-
test; Floyd White dies of heart

22. Dalton Slmeriy Jr., 38, San
>ie»)

trade mishap; Jim Allison, long 
time resident, dies.

23. Services held here for Pfc. 
Eddie Dean HoUnndsworth, 
Vietnam casualty; merchants 
experience heavy business as 
Christmas nears.

, Calif., killed in railroad

Cards Assist 
Fund For Kids

vice president of Chamber of 
iCommerce; rodeo dates fixed

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)--Christntas and children 
go together, and that's why 
me Chrtstjna.s cards put out by 
the U.N. ChUdren’s n ind 
growing in popularity.

This year the United States 
Committee for UNICEF hopes 
to sd ì nearly 24 millioa of the 
colorful cards.

keep

R all started with a  aeveo- 
year-<dd child, Jltka Samkova. 
who painted a picture to express 
gratitude for help givefi her in 
the small Czech village of 
Rudolfo after World War II.

Her painting inspired the first 
L’NICCT greet
Since

greeting card in 19^ 
thra. the cards have

brougM pleasiue and kw to mil- 
Ikms ~  and provided UNICEF
with an important source of rev
enue.

Last year net profits from 
the sale of cards totaled over |3 
mUUoa.

W e  wish 70a  joy . . .  fai lani^ter and good  
cheer . . .  joy in gifts and |d*d aorpriees 
. . .  joy in friends and family . • • joy at* 
Christmas, with all its deep meaning. 
May the tme old-fashioned joys of die 
season eome to yoa • • • and linger long.

MELLINGER’S
3rd St Main

Folk Art Is
By MART SCHURZ 

If the decorations on this 
vear's Christinas tree look good 
eoou^  to eat, they might be. Or 
nearly. They might, ior in- 
.riance, be crodieted saow- 
flakes, dipped and starched in 
sugar, or gaily decorated angels 
made of bread dough.

Both ornaments are oHoed 
this season by a well known 
Scandinavian import store in 
New York City as part of a 
growing trend in Christmas tree 
decoration — use of folk a r t  

“About 95 per cent of our or
naments are hand-crafted.” said 
Stig Skoghmd. who beads the 
store’s ornament (tepartment. 
“They are made of every con
ceivable material.” The s t« e  
draws on the native skQls of 
artists in 37 countries in addi
tion to the United States for its 
display.

Whether they aue owls made 
out of pinecooes. stained glass 
stars in leaded frames, or chun
ky balsa Santa Claus mobiles, 
the ornaments have become in
creasingly in demand, Skoglund 
noted, adding that a nunri)er of 
out-of-state customers annuaDy 
send him checks for fixed 
amounts requesting only a rep
resentative selectioa of oma 
ments.

HappUy, the supply of decora 
lions is as much on the rise as 
the demand. Skoghmd said be 
adds the work of at least 15 new 
American craftsmen and women 
to b li stock each year. The or
naments are made by people of 
varying backgrounds — house
wives, woridng gtris, school- 
gbls, hospital patients, in addi 
tiou to artists. Skoghmd had 
received hand-painted stockings 
and paper tree mobiles from a 
nurse in Texas, airy threaded 
balls from a  doctor’s wife in 
Rhode Island, fused glass orna
ments from a Ckninecticat wom
an who formerly taught at the 
Moseom of Modem Art in New 
Yort, lace and paper angels 
made by a  group of w«men in 
Schenectady to support the local 
art museum.

In Skoghind’s native Sweden, 
ornamenta are made as therapy 
by patlenta in hospitals for the 
disabled and distributed for sale 
here by an organization formed 
to revive folk art in that coun
try. Clarving of Jultomtens — 
gnome-like figures popular as 
Swedish household guardians — 
was once a naitonal pastime to 
fill the long cold winters. More 
recently it has fallen into dis
favor with the younger popula 
tlon who seek more lucrative 
enterprises. Skoglund said.

The folk ornaments can be as 
delicate as the Swiss blown 
ghus balls through which glass 
threads have been drawn, as 
natural as Mexican burlap and 
rope -angels, as ornate as the 
embroidered peacocks from Tai
wan, as sim(M as Scandinavian 

birds, as hifenloos as 
moUoi ot excelsior.

SECTIC

By ARCH
eriw»'»t« »$ iki 
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HOPE, FAITH, REGENERATION

Christmas Is Time For Renewal
lAKOVOS |of Christ, and the hie and death 

iJifi?* J5**SJK*SSSrt2^^ Christ, bear witness to the
fact that man la not faithless,Christmas Is a time for re 

newed hope, faith and reeenera- 
tlon. The oirih of Christ the Sav
iour, who did 10 much to make 
man free, to emancipate him 
from centuries > long bondage 
and give him new dignity and 
incentive — offers us renewed 
hope in man and nukes us 
aware of the ,fact that man is 
capable of transfom utk»; and 
that man. in turn, can transfonn 
the whole world; that he can 
tame all the wild and ferocious

as be so often seems to indicate 
In his words and deeds. Christ
mas, and all that it means, as
serts that deep in the hearts of 
men there is pientiness of faith, 
dormant perhaps, but neverthe
less strong enough to move even 
mountains. On Christmas Day 
there are neither walls nor
mountains in the way of men. 
For on the day that Christ was 
bom, all men were given the op
portunity to become one In Him.

rtunity that has 
first Christmas

windows of his confinement sud-1 Day; an opportunity that will 
denly become luminous stars in exist every day on this mortal 
a new firmament j earth until the last syllable of

Christmas gives us renewed recorded time, which ends not 
faith — faith m naan. The birthlln a dusty death, but in the bril-

forces within and without him,] This is an op 
and that he can make the darkiexisted since r

liant reality of the life to come, 
where the illumination ot Christ 
pervades everything.

From the birth of Christ on 
Christmas Day we gain regen
eration, a renewal that gives us 
a new awareness and a new un
derstanding of love. For the 
love that Christmas teaches ns 
is different from any love the 
world knew before the birth of 
the Saviour. This is the love of 
mercy and compassion, the love 
in which all men can share; the 
love by which our heart and our 
conscience are compelled to 
open up and give joy to the sad
dened and the oppressed, to the 
downtrodden and the hopeless, 
to those who have sinned and 
to those who have been cast 
aside. This is the love, the chari
ty oi Christianity, without which.

Fabled Jerusalem: 
City Of Contrasts

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
JERUSALEM (AP) -  The 

rocky hillside field where “shep
herds watched their flocks b y , 
night” as angels announced the 
birth of Jesus on the flrst Christ
mas is now barred to shepherds 
by a six-fool wire fence.

Above the rock-hewn stable | 
where Jesus lay in a manger, 
the neon lights of a church flash 
“ In Excelsls Deo," and coffee 
cups clink in the “Meny Christ
mas Cafe."

The road which Joseph and 
Mary trudg^ wearily from Naz
areth to Mlhlehem II centu
ries ago is blocked by the ma
chine guns and barbed wire of 
■ United Nations armistice line.

The holy land of Christ — 
aco<uged and divided by vio
lence through the ages -> is 
again divided by the aftermath 
Of war. Christmas is big busi
ness. and the neon tube has re
placed the oil lamps of old Pal
estine.

Yet through the crowds of 
Jostling tourists—where donkeys 
mb against taxis—and among 
the gaudy chapels that cover the 
holy places from view, the de
vout Chnstisn pilgrim In Jordan 
still gets the awesome feeling 

Oils :

as St. Paul says, all our virtues 
and capabilities are of no avail: 

“The«gh I speak with the 
tMigues ef men aad ^  angels, 
nnd have not charity, I am be
come as sonndieg ^ ass , er a 
ttnkliag cymbal.
*'And Uwngh I have the gift 
of prophecy, aad nodentand 
aO mysteries, and nil knowl
edge; and thengh I have all 
faith, s* that 1 conld move 
BMHataiBs, and have not chari
ty, I am nothing.

**And though I nestow nil my 
gnods to feed the poor, and 
thongh I give my body to be 
bulled, and have not charity, 
K pmfiteth me nothing. 

^Charity saffereth long, aad

is kind; charity envietli not; 
charity vannteth not Itself, is 
net peffed np.

“ Doth net behave itself nn- 
seunly, seeketh not her ewn, 
to net easily provoked, tkink- 
eth no evU;

“ Rejeiceth not in iniquity, 
twt rejeketh la the truth;

“Beareth aU tUags. beUev- 
cth an tUags, hnpeth aD 
tklags, eadareth aO tMags.

“Charity never faileth; bat 
whether there be prophecies, 
they shall fafl; whether there 
be toagaes, they shaO cease; 
whether there be kaowledge, it 
shall vaatob away.

. .  Aad B«w abldeth faith, 
hope, chartty, these three; bat

I rather than b t toe much 
'pied with the conventioas andi 
trappings of tt. Wo must emu-i 
late ClOTst, as best we ran, tn̂  
courageous sacrifice for our fel
low men. to perpetuate our Sav-! 
tour's example.

It is Cbrutina.s Day, and all| 
that tt stands for, that uispiirsl 
us to give this example to the; 
world — strengthened with hone, 
faith and love, enriched by the 
rep08ses.sion of the dearest of all 
our possessioRs. and imbued 

¡with the mercy and the saving 
■grace of our Incarnate I.ord, 
our Saviour Jesas Christ. .

In closi^ , it mu.st be pointed 
iout that (^ .s tm as  has a very 
special meaning for the women 

;of the world. That meaning is| 
: embodied in the Virgin Mary,

^ 0 «  ^"us“wh<rDrofes.s be-'^*iw  ‘"8 received the Supreme Call,iiCT u) Cfirist hivc fl very spe*iiy)ra herself while she was hear-' 
cial obligation to Him to set an a grace.

modesty and humility that gave 
her the aia-a of a pure white ra
diance, the refleciion of which

the greatest nf these to chari
ty” . (1 Car. U, l-S-13)

example for those who, though 
they do not worship Christ, are 
never precluded from sharing 
t h e  humanity of Christian 
preaching and (Hactke — and 
included herein are all men. 

I But in order to give .the true 
exampi of Christianity tp oth
ers, we must ßrst, those ot us 
who bear witness to Qulst, be
come better Christians our
selves. And to become better 
Christians, to be in fact worthy 
of being called Christians, we 
must truly live our Christianity,

would give women their great
est enhancement.

Name Changes
The meaning ot “ MeiTy 

Chnstmas’* has changed some
what over the years. Originally, 
"naerry” meant “blessed, peace
ful, pleasant.”

f  n m n u s ^
AstaektofM ^ 

lf«WMSC«MttW ^  
^  kiMTStidqd A

From
All The Folks 

At
Cecil Thixtons

Divided City
Arabi and Israelis divide city ta war that started hi 194g. 
Israeli Arabs are allowed ta cross into Jordan at Christmas 
through no man's land at the Mandelbaiim Gate.

that this to where it all began.
A few steps from the parked 

rows shlni^tourist buses in 
Bethelebem. Bedouin tribesmen 
in sheepskin r o b e s  stroll 
through winding streets that 
seem u n c h a n ^  since the time 

• of Christ.
And many of the street scenes 

in the holy ctly of Jerusalem 
must be virtually the same as 
those Christ saw through the 
blood from His crown of thorns:

Tatooed women In bright 
robes balancing baskets on their 
heads, fanners in desert head
dresses driving flocks Q? Kiats 
through the eternal twilight of 
the vaulted bazaars, stalls filled 

.with glistening fruit from the 
Jordan valley and slithering fish 
from the Red Sea. and armed 
soldiers still strutting along ihe 
"Street of Sorrows that led 
Christ to the cross.

The soldiers of today, how
ever, are not sandal-clad cere
monial troops, but to u ^ , slit
eyed legionnaires from Jordan’s 
desert army who carry their 
submachine guns at the ready, 
for modem war could break out 
any Ume across the holy city’s 
ancient walls.

SHU A Divided U ud
The holy land and the c ^  of 

Jerusalem, the cradle of Chris
tendom, are divided like Berlin 
Since the savage war of 1M8 be- 

-  tween Israel and the Arabs, it 
has been cut in two by the sand 
bags and shell - w recka« of no
man’s land, with Jordan Jehl' 
ously holding the old walled city

and Israel living in the newer 
suburbs.

As in Berlin, families are di
vided. but border restrictions 
here are even stiffer than those 
of Communist EUist Germany. 
Carefully • selected Arab Chris
tians — but no Jordanians or 
Jewish Israelis — can cross ihe 
barbed wire at Chrisünas or 
Easter, .ourists can cross one 
way but cannot return, and only 
U.S. personnel or diplomats can 
travel freely back and forth.

Even In the time of Jesus, 
Palestine was united from “Dan 
to Beersheba” only briefly un
der Herod the Great. Today, the 
land is broken up into Jordan, 
Israel and the Egyptian - ruled 
Gaza Strip, and U S. truce forc
es keep peace on the frontiers.

Strife and division ar«"an old 
rtMy in the holy land, and even 
despite the threat of war, the 
a tm osi^ re  for visitors Is peace
ful. Perhaps the most visible 
change over the centuries Is the 
proUreratioii of churches.

The simple staMe where Jesus 
was bora 1s now sheathed In 
marble, and hung with lanterns 
and Ikons. The rough stone 
tomb where tradition says he 
was buried is now a Byzantine 
vault of pink marble, as fancy 
as a wedding cake. The hillside 
where His cross stood ts hidden 
by rich golden mosaics and dec
orations.

The bleak Judean Mils are 
still BlblicaHooking, with olive 
groves and grazing sheep, but 
virtually every spM associated

with Christ is low hung with 
lavish trappings. Even the shep
herds’ field belongs to the 
YMCA and is reserved for wor
shippers and carol singers. 

RelighHH Fends Contiane 
Some of the sacred structures 

—particularly the Church ot the 
Holy Sepulchre above Christ's 
tomb — are in a state of crum
bling neglect, because until re- 
cenUy the various Christian 
sects that own them were so 
embittered by religious feuds

Souvenirs For Sale
Oi Bilhi af leranlML western visitera are critical of cem- 
wny^itom Bi t ÿ  rtBglou tevtot trndn.

that they refused to cooperate 
in repairing them. The religious 
feuds continue, resulting in oc 
casional fist flghts in the church 
es, and one recent Christmas 
Eve priests were throwing hot 
ties at each other on the roof 
of Bethlehem’s Church of the 
Nativity.

Western visitors Mien deplore 
the anlnoosity among the rMl- 
gious leaden, and condemn 
what they think is disgraceful 
vulgarity by Eastern worship- 
pen , who sometimes brawl, per
form sword dances or fire guns 
In the church courtyards. But 
other observen maintain this 
emotional exuberance merely 
means that rdiglon to the Mk 
die Easterner is a living thing, 
and that their approach Is more 
realistic and natural than the 
sedate wonhip of Westernen

Some Westernen also criticize 
the commercialism' <rf the reli
gious tourist trade, the presence 
of souvenir shops near the 
churches, or the existence of 
such eyesores as the “Hlnky 
Dink Bar” on the Way of the 
Cross.

Officials r e t o r t ,  effecUvely, 
that JoiisalMn is a living city, 
not a ^tead monument, that even 
in C h ^ ’i  day there were mon 
ey lenden right in the temple, 
and that with thousands of tour
ists converging on the holy land 
commwTial organization is both 
unavoidable and necessary.

The streets of Jerusalem to
day do not date back to BibUca 
times — the d ty  was reducei 
to rubble by the Romans in 70 
and 1S5 A.D. — but they do w  
back to the Crusades. And the 
flavor is there, In the ^ h t s  and 
the crowds — hooded fnars, pi - 
grims from the Syrian desert, 
tw in n ed  Copts from Egypt, 
robed Christian^ from Ethiopia, 
excited Armenians from I^ba- 
non. The present day walls of 
the city aib-medelvai, built 400 
years ago by the Turkish Suilan 
Suleiman the Magnificent.

A Moslem mosque now stands 
on the site of the Jewish temple 
of Christ’s time Beneath It still 
is the Jewish Wailuig Wall, but 
no Jews have been allowed to 
visit it zlncc the 1948 war.
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Rosy cheeks sparMIng eyes, happy Toices.«.cfiikiren Id 
anticipation of everything that Christmas brings: the fondly tree, slacks 
of presents, bells ringing out sweet carols, stockings filled with goodSea; 
Santa Clous...and the solemnity cf each tiny creohe. W atcbing&edeBsfi, 
the awe, the wonder in a chflcTs foe© JS knowing the of ChrlstzntB. 
To qH, our sincere greetings of the season phis oor gmfltacie

CABOT And Employees
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TRY A GLOGG PARTY

Getting Tired Of Eggnog?
'Messiah' To
Be Heard As 
Handel Meant

Bt CECaY BROWNSTONK ifiart only) from 1 medium or-;not vigorous. If at this point the 
am enn  ptm fm t amm jange jdnnamoo and orange flavors

It started a long tíme ago. but 1 cup brandy ( »  prooO ¡ere strong enough. Just fish out 
it keeps increasiiig in favnr.l ^  cup shared  blanched al- the sticks and rind Some glogg- 
We're UQtíi« about the custom'monds . makers like to tie the spices in
of ¿ \ i i «  a Glogg Party, a de-l Rinse the raisins in not «-ater a small cheeoecloth bas ao they 
licioas idea borrowed from and drain; turn Into a small can be easily removed, but In 
Swedish AmeiicaB holidav e n te r -^ ta in e r  with the 1 cup port; testing this redpe we did not 
tainment allow .to stand at room tempera- A casserole over a candle-

WTttt'f a Glogg Party? R’l  a ture overnight. I warmer may be used instead ot
get • together at which a beguU-! Into the top part of a chafing a chafing dUsh 
ing hot Biiced wine — laced dish turn the 4-5 quart of port.l Th* glogg should not be so hot 
with brandy and enlivened with dry red wine, cardamom

pes is garnished with parsley,
but no garnish goes on the tidbits *y MARY CAMPBELL 
themselves. Christmas, record buyers

rw- . 1. « _____o-,_  iwiU be able to hear Handers
Dr. Swanson «1» s ^  ¡“Messiah'' just about t h e  way 

dinavlan • type cheese -  a H*ndel compoaed It. Modem au

small sound wfti shock listeners.,2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surtdoy^ Dec. 25, Y966 
But hr likes the "lean, clear,'---- -------------------------------------------------------  ----------

Big Sprii

beautiful” sound that layeri of 
harmonies covered before.

He beUeves this is the fastest 
lrmj|x> ‘'Messiah'* on record — 
(or the same reason a squad 
walks faster than an army

Shaw said he noticed Handel 
used the concerto groeso style,

alternating the use of a few In
struments with the entire or
chestra. His theory about this is 
that Handel waa motivated le«  
,by aesthetics than by practlcal- 
ilty.

Handel usually played the 
harpechord as well u  conduct

ing. Because of this he could not 
conduct the orchestra full time. 
So be waved his arms to start 
a small group of especially re
liable musicians, and when they 
had the beat weU-establlshed, 
be gave the signal for tho rest 
of the orchestra to Join In.

white vaiiety^^^t Includes car-i 
away seed and a caramel • color 
variety that has an Interesting 
sweet taste and is raliea 
GJetost The cheese is cut in 
cubes and offered with P -per-.

itI_____ cannot be .«fely ladled
ratslas and almonds — Is served cinnamon and orange rind. ,into glass punch cupc. If punch

W'e suspect that the Gtngg Drain the port from the raislns|ctips are not at hand, glass roup 
Party continues to cntdi on be- and add It ; reserve the raisins, of regular beverage ÿaaeaa 
cause if a simple verskM of the Heat (oa the kitchen range) un- nuiy tw used, 
drink b  prepared. It's such an til Just below the boiling point; .  «Becui r . te «  PmI v
easy party to give. It's pertSet- simmer for about 15 minutes orj *
ly appropriate to sen e  nothing until, on usting, the spices 
more than CJirlstmas cookies orange rind have gi>en off ^leir

good flavors Strain Stir in the h*ve evw a t t e n ^ a r e  those 
brandv; reheat, if you like, bu t'pvw  each year by F » o r ^  

noi hoil I- .Swanson of MontcUir, N.J.
Dr. Swanson makes her gtotg

loraw
do not boil. 

Place o\er

and fruitcake, with the glogg.
WTien we tried the foDowtng 

recipe for glogg at our bou.se. 
we found it was a good brew.
We tt.sed glass punch cups for 
sening it and had dem i-ta.^ 
i^ioons at hand for easy retriev- the

raislas and the almonds. Unlike into a 
oM-time recipes for glogg. this them in

hot water in the from a much more elaboratichafing • dteh stand; light heat * " ^
«iKtarthe d a ita j <Ibh to te«P 
• g lo s •nnr,' Ton. tbe «■

hot olso Mity - type cin- 
sming dish because she saŝ s — and

the « .aoD , .ioo .so rtn l.im oO  r i n î n . d ’! ï ï ' . i S ^ i “ Â ' > ' Î ! ! t ï ï Î I “ . 'ï ^
logg she
indfnut-

on-uine rrcifws iw  giuKg. uua incin in separate piles). T o ^  mMKK jiifTt««» — that these 
one does not call for sugar — servie, spoon some of the raisins ..

«b-Wam 4Ka AstAfi ««wl elnwasa/le intA crifocc fwlYiAlli P. ^

¡apes

cologist
Okl> O.UA ~ ~ |n«S lUlUld UUltthin rye a e . comparatively

When Dr. Swanson first b e g a n c h o r u s .
glvlag her glogg parties 
berod to the tradtional

she ad-
Swedish

dieBces are used to a full 
ordiestra and a chorus of 250 or 
more stnnrs. But Handel didn’t 
write it that way.

Watkins Shaw 
Handel conducted 

small orcbes- 
and that the

number of performers varied 
.  „ ,  ̂ For example, if there were

practice of fUmlng the brandy pwwi high sopranos avail-
over sugar rubes each time she 
added It to a batch of the 
spiced wine. If the party b  a 
large one. and a number of 
batchcrctf glogg are saved, thb
can keep a hostess pretty bi»y.

~ Bon%Nowadays, when Dr. Swanson'

able, be used three. If he could 
find only two, he used two.

Robert Shaw (no relatioo) 
condurted tbe new recording 
diBing one summer week in 
New York City. He b  assbtant

party guMts n*ay ^  phony and Chorus but surprbmany as SO. she omKs the f i a m - l ^ y
ing because then she has more ™ 
time to enjoy her company.

Error In Date
for when tbe raisins are eaten and almonds into glass punch . . .

coctioa b  cups; ladle In the warm glogg To prepare these canapes. Dr.as the warm coococtioa
sipped, they pro\ide sweetness Makes 10 to 12 senings. . . .  .

Modere Clutaluus Glogg i Recipe Notes: CarxUmom seed Swanson uses medium - weight 
1 cup dark seedless raisins |iruy be bought two ways — *P*yaa
1 cup p^as 1 whole bottle (4-5 mo\ed from the pods or in tne:cheese m i ^  wiw m a^nnalse 

quart) ruby-type port pods. In using the above recipe, over Oto wafers, then some
1 bottle '(4^5 quart) dry red count the seeds out of tbe pods.,"« an rtov j^ lle ts .

wine (claret or burgundy) When the glogg b  tasted, be-j*®^ strips «  smokM sal-
0 cardamom seeds fore the brandy b added, a few ***d some with black cav-
3 sticks cinnamon more cardamom seeds may be,^ -  T”  hoMing the caoa-
Long strips of rind (colored added if the cardamom flavor b ,

During the sixth century 
learned Ronum monk made an

had never conducted a 
Mg ' “Messiah ' '  For thb new 

RCA releaae, he used a 35-piece 
orchestra, hb 31 • member 
chorale and four soloists — Ju
dith Raskin. Florence Kopleff. 
Richard Lewis and Thomas 
Paul.

When the recording w u  fln-
eiTor In calculating the date of tsbed, Robert Shaw Mt down to
Jesus' Mrth. Now that more tn- talk about It He said that the 
, .. w . 11 k. b “Hallelujah Chorus.'' as the
formation has come to light, fandliar oart of thavusk,

;b  believed Oirift was born be- undoubtedly w f l l^  most talked 
tween 7 B.C. and 4 B.C. 'about. At first, he said, the

SENT HIM HOME

Church Bans
First Holiday

Santa Claus
SHELBURNE FALLS, Mass, move Santa from society or even 

(.AP) — Santa Claus no longer from the homes. We felt that tt 
\isits the cfaiidrrn's Christmas b  all right to maintain little 
party at the Metbodbt church in ' myths in the home — that's the

There b  a legend in England 
that King Arthur was the first 
to observe Christinas as a holi
day. The year was 521, and the 
king was celeMeting hb  victory 
in retaking York. He invltod 
many guests for the festive oc
casion. and as they sat around 
the Round Table, they were en
tertained by mlnstreb, Jugglers 
and musicians.

On this joyous day, we ask 
that the houndless love of 
the Christ Child surround 
you and your family, always.

1510 GREGG DIAL AM 3-7139
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the first

thb western Massachusetts com- 
munitv.

of the parents — but ̂ 
the functHHi of tbeit isn't

The membership of the WU- church ” 
bam Butler Memorial Methodbt! b e l i e s  ad^U
Church decided Santa should be children view .Santa difter- 
retumed to the home and shops.

Mrs. Gene E Washer, lotro- “Adults see Santa as a way of 
duced the resolution banning giving.’' she said, “but the chO- 
Santa Claus last year to “change dren see him as a way to re- 
the basic concept of what we cerve.” 
should teach the children about She said another reason for 
Christmas.” the change was the relative

Mrs. Washer, a member of the prosperity of the church's 800 
dinrch’s governing board, said members, 
the board felt that “Santa Claus “Tbe children didn't need 
Just didn't show what the Chns-,these gifts. If the chUdren were 
tjan faith b  all about" {from needy famUies and Santa

The Christmas service had was tvourat In to give them a 
fallen tnto the category of present, that would be a whole 
“throwing crumbs to GM. " shejnew concept.” 
said. “The children u t  during j The church's Education Com- 
the service with their beads! mission b  working on a new pro- 
turned to the rear of the churchigram for the children's Christ-

C H E E R S 'M -.
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where the Christmas tree and 
the gifts were set up. They paid 
DO attention to tbe service.“ 

Mrs. B'asber said she and her 
husband drafted the resoluUon 
while recalling bow in previoas 
years “we watched our own bt- 
tle kids going greedily to church 
to get a gift

mas observance.
“They are thinking of a new 

approach,” she said. "Perhaps 
the chUdren bring in gifts to be 
distrhiuted to needy chUdren 
elsewhere.”

Whatever the dedaim, says 
Mrs. Washer, mother of five, 
there are no plans to bring Santa

W e're  mending b e e t  
w iehee o f

th e  se a so n  to  you  an d  
yours. H ave 

a  M any  C hristm ael

She said the pariy faUed to back, 
teach them anythmg about “We feel tesching b  a full 
Christ's Ufe time lob.” she said, “not Just;

Tbe ban against Santa result- .something you try once a week: 
ed in a controversy which Jie at Sunday school. And if that's j 
church would like to' forget the w ay you feel, you have to de-1

“ We found it difficuR to ex- cide what you are going to teach | 
plain our move,” Mrs. Washer your chUdren and follow It 
said. “ Be weren’t  trying to re- through.” '

B ELL
MAYFLOWER
MOVING A STORAGE 

AM 3-2541
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Santa Has Many Aliases, 
Disguises Around World

orphaned 
left with

By MARY SCHURZ iwas orphaned as a young boy 
In pahs of China, he’s beenjand left with a large fortune 

known to arrive by ricksha. At which, after he turned to the

Envisioned Santa
Thyias Naat. a asajer pelitical carteealst daring the late 
IM ^alglBaled Santa dans u  we kaew hhn new. He was
the first te draw the Jelly eld elf la a red far-tiimned salt.

Aimterdam’s harbor, be slept 
off a steamer astride a dazzling 
white horse. But for all his var
ied appearances, he's the same 
figure American children know 
to descend from a reindeer 
drawn slelgb—Santa Claus. Next 
to the Christ chUd« be is the fig
ure most equated with glft-gtv 
ing at Christinas.

His critics deplore Santa for 
detracting from the religious 
signlflcaace <rf Christinas. But 
the historical and legeadary 
roots of St. Nicholas, as Euro
peans call him. trace back to 
the early Christian era.

S t Nicholas, the Bishop of 
Myra in Asia Minor, was bom 
around the turn of the fourth 
century. Numerous good deeds 
and miracles were attributed to 
the saint. He was adopted as the 
patron saint of merchants, bak
ers and mariners. But he was 
most famous as the patron saint 
of children.

Legend has it that St. Nicholas

elleving in the good works 
miracles of the saint, chO-

servloe of God, be distributed 
amoi^ the poor. His gifts were 
made a n o n y m o u s l y ,  often 
dropped at night through a win
dow.

Bel 
and
dren started praying to him nnd 
observing his feast day, Dec C. 
Soon, the children In many 
European countries began writ
ing Christmas present lists 
which they left on their window 
sills in hopes that the saint 
would deliver them to the Qnist 
child. The custom is sUll 
ticed in Austria and Ba'

Proper Care Helps Save 
Colorful Gift Plants
Christmas decorations seemi pebbles and plant with luke- 

wcomplete without a pot or two w»nn water, 
of colorful polnsettias. But what 
do you do with them and other

The poinsettia is extremely 
sensitive to temperature change

( _____  !*> Ite«? tt oul of dratts and in ahnstinas-floweiing plants dur- whose temperature range
mg and after the hokllays? is 00 degrees to n  de 

POINSETTIA: Discovered by
Dr. Joel Roberts Poinsett in 
Mexico during the early IflOOs, 
the plant the Mexicans call Flor

is 00 degrees to 75 degrees. Set 
it back from the window at 
night.

After blooming Is over, put 
the plant In a cool basement, 
watering lightly once a week.

Hi

de Noche Buena (Flower of the When aO danger of frost is past. 
Blessed Night) has become one'«»t dormant canes back to

known plants -jthe pot in a sunny spot in your
A polnsettU is not the ea-siest; garden Put rocks under the poC 

plant to grow, but it will re- *  ff*** roots donl g ^  from 
^  Pin .  .h .i drainage hole. Rater and pond to good care FIB a shal- regularly In July or Au-

low conutner »1th pebbles and gust prune it into shape. (You 
add enough water to be levd can root the cut pieces to start 
»1th the pebbles. Puncture the plants.) 
florist's foU at the pot draina«| In early fall, bring the poin- 
hote and set the plant on tne'setlia indoor^ and ^  it in a 
pebbtea. Keep the plant moist;sunny window. Polnsettias need 
but not soggy, watering both!long nights to flower properly.

If it is in a room used in the 
evening, put a paper bag over 
the plant at duiA and remove it 
in the early morning. 

CHRISTMAS CACTUS: This 
lant. if weB grown, will live 

or years. In fact, it can become 
a family heirloom, passed on 
from generaitoo to generation 
With its delicate rose flowers 
drooping from Jointed stems, 
Chrlkmas cactus requires a 
mteimum of conscientious care 

Make 0ure the (Bant is potted 
in rich weO-dniined, slightly 
acid soil. Place it in a  cool, airy 
room of 66 degrees, light but 
shaded from midday sun, and 
most important, keep it away 
from drafts.

Water when the soil is dry to 
the touch. Just enouA to run out 
of the drainage note. When 
blooming stops, gradnaUy with
hold water until plant is dry. In 
late spring, place it in a cool, 
shady spot in your garden, 
mobdening the soil occasionally.

{till pr; 
1 varia.

ac-

The associatloD of reward and 
punishment for befaavohr has 
carried over from medieval 
times. In Caechoslavakia “Svaty 
Mikalas” is accompanied by an 
angel and a devil. In Bel^um, 
St. Nicholas leaves candy for 
children who have been good, 
switches for those who haven’t

The Dutch and the English 
were responsible for IntrodiKlng 
Santa Claus to the colonies 
Elarly 19th century writings of 
Washingtoo Irving, who organiz
ed a society in nis honor, and 
Dr. Clement C. Moore, who gave 
him a sleigh and reindeer, added 
to the kHT.

ifnu üai)f 
tfic ]Deate, 

ificpt and£6\)( uifiicfi is jpristmas

HIGHLAND CENTER AM 7-6614

Doorways wear gaiiands of 
welcome. . .  candles beckon 

with a hearty glow.
I h e  seastm of good cheer 

^ arrives, in all its hiendly 
warmth. May the 

joys o t Christmas be yours!

.'V'

YOUTH. BEAUTY SHOP
1795 Scurry AM S-7M1

. • A N D . . .

EASON’S GARDEN CENTER
1796 Scurry AM ^2223

To All Our Friends, We Wish a

and a Happy, Healthy New Year

From  th e  low liest sh ep h erd  w ho w orsh ip

ped  a t  the  M anger to  t h e . l i t t le s t angel 

w ith  tin se led  crow n and  s ta rry -ey es , th e
m Y

sp irit of C hristm as reach es  ou t to  fill th e  w orld  w ith  

Love and P eace . Busy w ith  m istle toe , holly, gaily  w rap 

ped  packages and holiday  tre a ts , ev ery  hom e and h e a r t  

pauses to  join in w ondrous ado ra tion .

As w e rev iew  th e  m any joys of C hristm astide , 

w e call to  m ind th e  loyal p a tro n ag e  and good will of all 

our m any frien d s . To them  go our th an k s  and our h e a r ti

e s t  b e s t w ishes of th e  holiday  season!

fivm all of us at First National Bank

- '‘Vitalv:. *‘tf .ii v  S'

I o
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TAKB LOTS OF FiOFU FOR NATIVITY FAQIANT 

40 Skeyherds, 24 Reman«, Tkme M«fi, •  cemeL hone, donkey«, «keep

Nativiiy Show Set For Months
IM T O «« MOT«: Om 0  mm d v m
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iM ! •  rnmmm CRy i m k  h ü
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Ma atti ai Ra í  R M t  l«w« ty

By LEON LXONIDOrr 
Prepemdons begie moBths la 

advance for the tradUkml 
pageant of tke Natlvtty and fOr 
tte  Oirtstinas revue at the Mo
de Han.

do aoraeUdag RpreaeatatlTe of 
tke reUfkxn of the «earn, 
n o  pageant i ^ in  spklt, muck 
the a m e  as that done in coeot- 
lem ackoois and churches 
throuhout the country each 
year, llie  diftarence la in scope, 
behind the Mnsic Ball's lOIMtwt 
proeoaahun opening, a cast of 

ore than IN beantifuUy cos
tumed perfonners can move 
with ease in scenery that would 
dwarf a smaller area.

B1ien I first did a  Christmas Begbming with a procession
show there in 1HS. )  wantsd toithat follows the Star of Bethle-

h en  as it travels across the sky, 
the N a t i ^  is dimaxed by the 
adoration at a msMer that 
measures naors than 8  feet in 

and IS feat In width. In
in the procession are the

three Mas| wearing r t^ ly  bro
caded robes with trains

long, N  shep- 
B soiditrt, and

more
than e i ^  faet 
hards, 8  Roman 
an entourage of live antmab in- 
chidiag a xameL borie, don- 

1 a fuck of sheep.keys and
Occasionally an unfbreseen 

problem arisee, somstimes 
amusing. I remember one year

when Sadie, the camel, discov
ered that the gold fringe on hw 
blankaC was delicious and ao 
procaadad to chomp on It right 
in tha middle of a perfonnanca. 
Oely after exteostve tasth« did 
our costume department come 
up with a plastic fringe which 
Sadie found not to her tasta.

Wishing you a merry

BARNES «PELLETIER

hearty good wishes!

In the eecond part of the stage 
show wt try each year to craate 
an accompanying revue which 
is new and different. Unique to 
the Music HaO ia the fact that 
we must cover more than T,SM 
square feet of stage. The slae of 
the sets must be exaggerated, 
extra layers of make-<n> most 
be api^M  ao that performers 
faces won’t be “washed out” by 
the thoonads of stage Ugbts, 
and such things as wim must 
be made of rope instead of hair 
to asMne their being visible to 
the vast audience.

painting and buUding______ _
and mora rabaarsala. The in
evitable probiems an ee  anc 
were ironed oot Space hMmets 
for our Bockettes had to be al- 
tered so that tbe gtrls conld ase

At times nun¿)en ara stag
gering. When we did a  verston

I of Dickon’s “Christmas Carol'
one year, we used more than 
4N costumes nude up of more 
than 7,o n  running yards of ma
terial. In a single production we 
have used 2S0 pair of shoes. In 
e Rocketts Dumber in whkb 
each costume had eight pounds 
cd rhinestones, wc bad to order 
more than NO pounds trf the 
stones. A typical Christmas 
show calls for ll.o n  safety pins 
amd more than five pounds of 
straight pins.

I Of course we always iacorpo- 
i rate many spectacular stage ef- 
i fects into the second half of the 
I show. Amoac the “tr td n ” we 
have a \'a ilam  are a travelbig 

ibandcar which, with the help of 
four stage elevators, can cause 
our symphony* orchestra to dis
appear in back of a curtain and 
minutes later come rising up in 
front of the same curtain. We 
also has-e a 43-foot revolving 
stage, a steam curtain, and a 
rain curtain which drops real

Tbe engineers assured me that 
the t t a n  could take an Um 
soaoery I wantad. and mors. A 
title. “Star Bright“ was daddad 
upon, and we were ready to 
prepme my space show for tke 
COBrtdOVll*

Work began in eaifiMet with
costuma h ttfa y  the 

I «  I

out of the comers of their eyes, 
enaMtng them to ¿ N r
straight i t e  and famed pre- 
ckrion. A curtain had to be 
moved backstage a bit so that 
R mould uot knock over a set 
as it doaed. I suppoae the ac 
tivlty during the List few days 
would have seemed totaOy fien 
te d  and incomprehenatble to l 
cuaoal backstage viittor. and I 
will admit that there were mo
menta when it teemed so even 
to me. EventuaUy, the hundreds

Cleaner Needed
Cleanup doesn’t stop even fer 

Christmas. Just to make sure 
you don’t  spaul a harried holi
day, put “pine cleaner ” on your 
('hristmas shopping list It's a 
gift you can give yourself — 
good for whining up everything 
from cmahed candy canes to 
the pine tree stains.

4-D Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sundgy, Deç. 25, 1966

For Clean-Up
What are Uttla p t e  trees 

made of? Bark and asedies and 
oil — an used at Chrlstmu 
time. Everybody knows you 
can deewate a  |dne tree at 
Christmaa but not everybody

knows that one of tbe producU 
at the p t e  tree, p te  oU, la 
good for Christmas clean-up. 
fia$  oQ is a solvent — some- 
thiiig to keep tn mind when 
you’re prepering for such ex
tras u  spUled food and chew
ing gum, transferred from the 
Christmas stocking to the liv
ing room rug. ______

of apparent^ uarelafed pit 
of tbe show were brought to
gether to form a 
finished production.

smooth

il M  8 countryskJw 
wrapped ki snowy white, th# qui«t 
oontentmsnt of Christm as aprsads across 
tha land. W s graat you with tha wish that graat 
Joy may ba yours at this happy, holy tima. And with 
sinoara thanks, wa axtend to you our graat 
sppraciatlon for your favors and friandty good win.

Hot Drinks KENT OIL CO.
There are many delightful hot 

drinks you can serve at Christ- 
nus time and throughout the 
wint«. Some are hot buttered 
ram, mulled cider, Tom and 
Jerrys, bot mulled wine and, of 
course, cocoa.

AND EMPLOYES
O m C E  3204 WE?T HIGHWAY 80 

AM 3-7901

water.
To give you an idea of bow a 

production is put together, I can 
describe some — but by no 
means all — of the planning 
and preparation which went into 
last year’s Christinas show. The 
show was based on tbe idea of 
Santa Claus opening a branch 
workshop on t e  moon, which I 
origteOy began to think about 
some years before when tbe 
space age became more and 
more of a reality. Last October, 
all tbe ideas ^  (tens for a 
space show began to crysunixe 
in my mind.

I sat down with our art dirac- 
jtor and scenic designer and told 
‘them to let their imaginations 
run riot. Music was selected 
and given to the music depart
ment for orchestration. I ques
tioned our stage manager and 
engineers as to whether or not 

jour stage could bold the 75 tons 
of scenery I had envisioned.

A few weeks later our artists 
I and technicians began to report 
back to me. Costs were estimat
ed. Costume and scenery 
■ketches were displayed and 

I choreography was demonstrat- 
|ed. Tbe copying of more than 
jl.sm  sheets of music for the 
1 orchestra was almost finished.

Help Reduce 
Holiday Litter
An estimated 4M milikm 

■pounds of wrapping paper, 
iooxes, ribbon and tags will de- 
|Hght Uttorbugs on Christmas 
¡morning.

Allen H. Seed. Jr„  executive 
¡vice president of Keep America 
I Beautiful, Inc., notes that most 
¡people properly dispose of gift 
¡wrappings, but too many are 
■careless.

That not only creates unsi^ t 
¡ly Utter but is a major fire 

ard in the home and can 
¡cause accidents on streets and 
¡highways.

Mr. Seed Usts four basic steps 
Ito brighten the hoUdays oy 
lam inating  Utter:

1. Refrain from Uttering 
latreets and stores when Christ 
I mas shopping.

2. Place discarded wrappUtgs 
lla proper rubbish receptacles as 
¡toon as presents are opened.

3. Store reusable decorations 
land wrapping materials safely 
Iso they won’t become a fire 
¡hazard.

4. Don’t dump eld Christmas 
¡trees and wreaths in the street, 
|a  vacant lot or back yard. If in 
Idoubt about how to get rid of 
¡them, check with your local de- 
fperUnenL

^ \à v  tiie
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Unusual Presents 
Are A Specialty

By TOM JOHNSON
DALLAS, Ttx. (AP) — An 

Oklahoma oilman wound up ia 
Dallai oae Christmas Eve some 
15 years ago.

Homembertag Uiat be hadn’t 
N>ugM hto wfie a Christmas 
prosent, he beaded over to a 
store he’d beard about.

It was about closing time 
when be got there. Ouiddy sur
veying Uie sidewalk d to ^ y  win
dows, be couldn’t dedde what to 
buy her.

M be mabed in, went to tbe 
e.xecuUve offices on Um sevenUi 
roor, and arranged to have two 
complete dtopiay windows — 
complete with Uielr varied eiot- 
ic wares — dismantled and 
transported to bis front lawn in 
Oklaboma.

The )ob was finished in time 
for his wife to her presents 
on Christmas morning.

Tales such u  Uiat one

Texas auUior Georgs 
Perry to rernart of 

Nelman-llarcus:
“It’s not a store, it’s a sUts 

of mind.”
And Uiat “tu te  of mind” be

comes perhaps most eccentric 
around Christmas time, when 
all manner of blzzare gtta, 
■oroe at six-figura prices, go on 
sals.

Tbe store insists that all Ita 
Christmas gifts are useful, even 
if unusual

And who’s to say Uiat a com
mode eeet ton’t useful? Net- 
roan’s advertised one last year
— “A 14 kt. gold plated Utrone”
— for only ISO.

President Stanley Marcus 
keeps a Ught security dam p on 
each year^ Christmas offerings 
until about the middle of Octo
ber, when the glossy, colorful 
gift catalogue is sent to ioom

M sy d l  1b« p«4K«, bsp^M tss m U  h U sm is  
o f this holy s«Mson h« bos/om d upon you 

uud yours. A  v«ry M«rry Christum  to on« uud riJ.

Caudill's Dress Shop
HIGHLAND C iN TER AM 3-45B4

250,000 charge eccount custom
ers.

A saiimUiig of Items from re
cent Chnstmasee gives a gener
al picture of what to expect:

Toy User'draped and decorat
ed wiUi alamooda and other pre
cious stones — 11 milUon.

Black Angus steer, on Uie hoof 
with silver beitecue-serving 
carb-H,l25 (dressed for frees- 
er, 12,210).

Ermine bathrobe,
Hto and Her airplanea, 

matched pair — |17I,I00.
Chinese Junk (advertised as 

“Junk for Christmas”) — (it,- 
700 shipped to the Port of Hous
ton.

Recipients of tbe Christmas 
catalogue reportedly include 
Mrs. Dwight Etoennower and 
Princess Grace of Monaco, 
among others. A U.S. Army of
ficer In Korea to said to have 
ordered SO of the publications 
one winter to distribute to his 
men so they might be reminded 
of what t h ^  were fighting for.

The 1965 catalogue offereil 
these Christmas presents:

Handspun lace handkerchief 
-  $380

Empress Chinchilla coat -> 
M.97S.

His and Her para-sails — $30 
each.

“The PeU’ Cookbook’’ and 
chocolate scented rubber bone 
- 110.

Man’s western style hat — 
$250.

Pine wood play wagon for 
children — |14S.

Video recorder and
camera — $1,245.

One 14-ounce tin of fresh 
caviar — $130 (ftown fresh to 
customer on request).

A Neiman-Marcus spokesman 
said the people who ouy these 
gifts “coiud be anyone; we have 
no one certain tyrie at custom
er.”

She then told of how a man 
cams in last season and aaked 
a stora official to fix up “some- 
thhig nico” for hto w m ’a praa- 
ent.

Tbe nrcaeiit turned out to be 
several cashmere sweaters 
stuffed Inside a giant brandy 
snifter — sprinkled with rubies 
and diamonds.
W

An Easy Way 
To  Keep Your 
Tree Green
Oh, George, you )ust knocked 

the needlea off the Christmas 
tree.

It’s not reaDy George’s fault, 
ma’am. Maybe you should know 
Uiat now there is s  formula that 
will double Um life of your tree 
It will also, by keeping the nee
dles green and pliable, reduce 
the poasibUlties of fire. TUs for
mula was developed by a  na 
tionally known fiortst:
% cup horticultural iron con

centrate (available at flo
rists, garden supply and 
hardware stores)

1 gaH oo-^  water
2 cups 1 1 ^  com syrup
4 teaspoons chlorinated bouse-

hohl bleach
Mix horticultural iron concen

trate with hot water. Stir in 
com syrup and chlorinated 
household bleach. The horticul
tural iron concentrate does not 
completely dtostUve; it makes a 
blue-green solution with par 
tides that settle at the bottom.

Saw abont qne inch from the 
bottom of the tree trunk to re
move any clotted resins and to 
level tbe base. Pound or smash 
the base of the trunk with 
hammer to crush the fibers.

Stand Uie tree in a bolder 
l a r «  enough to take one gallon 
of fluid, and poor in the solu
tion. Add warm tap water daily, 
as needed, to k e ^  tbe holder 
filled.

This formula can also be used 
to keep floral arran«ments us
ing greens fresh durSig the holi
day season.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 25, I960 5-0 la

Militant Mothers Protest 
More Popular War

appropriate 
Arisaka rifle

[fe Adds 
ay Spirit

W - ' ï - V r ,

Cowper Clinic And Hospital

Candías are aa much a parti 
of Christmas as trees and 
wreaths. You can make this 
lovely forest candle yourself; 
an tt needs to a little patience.

F irs t collect imali and medl- 
om slxed cones, small dried 
pode. filberts, acorns, burrs, 

m  flowers, or any dried 
woody material.

Second, boy a taO candle, 2 ^  
inches in diameter. (Pistachio 
nuts look beautiful with a red 
candle.)

Third, cut a seven-inch circle 
of heavy corrouted cardboard. 
Center the e a im  on the circle 
and pendí a line around t t  Thto 
shows where to atop when 
mounding the dried material.

Fourth, put the candle aside. 
Starting at the rim of the circle, 
put a dab of glue on your larg 
est, flatte^pieces. Place them 
so they of&iap eadi other and 
the edge of tbe cardboard. Then 
working drculariy, always re
membering to overlap, glue 
each piece of material into 
place. Use the rounder nuts to
ward the center to give height.

Fifth, glue the candle into 
place.

Check Linens
If you're hostessing a big 

nuistma.s dinner, inspwt your 
company - best linens in plen
ty of time for the holiday. Ta- 
bMcloths and napkins may need 
freshening up — just dunk them 
in hot, soapy water, spiked with 
a few tablespoons of pine clean 
er. Rinse the linens, Iron them 
wrap them up.

Cold Water
For perfectly brewed coffee: 

use cold water and be guided 
by cup markings inside coffee 
maktr. Rinse the basket in cold 
watar. This prevents small cof 
fee grounds from dropping Into 
the brew.

By lALLY RYAN
âe Soilwm  N«m WOMr

In San Francisco, an antiwar 
uxaof collected war toys for the 
ra ta g o o  to drop to Vietnamese 
children.

In New York, women c a n n ^  
black umbrellas daubed 
Fair or Warfare” picketed the 
annual Toy Fair for tbe third 
straiglit year.

A band-painted sign “ No War 
Toys” hangs in the window of a 
Greenwich Village toy store.

In recent years, vocal groups 
— mainly women — have pro
tested toe sale of war toys, 
claiming childien who learn to 
glorify violence are much more 
likely to imleeah it when they 
grow up.

Now the toy manufacturers 
are fighting back.

“Toys don’t  create war.” said 
Jerome M. Fryer, president of 
the Toy Manufacturers of the 
U.S.A., Inc. “Wars create toys.

“Unless you dlmlnate the 
adult activity, you can’t  stop tbe 
child from duiAicating it. If you 

a took away «dis, would girls 
stop havii^ babies?’’ he asked.

Manrioe Martin of Multipie 
Toymakers said exposure to 
war toys prepared a  child for 
adult leaUty.

“ It to unfair to isolate a ctdtd 
from guns when chances are he 
win eventually be drafted into 
the Army as part of our effort 
to maintain the peace.” he said.

Tbe toy people claim war toys 
account tor only a small per
centage of sales — far leas than 
lakes and dolls, for instance.

But in recaot years there has 
been an Increase In war games, 
refigbting the battle of Guada- 
canal and recalling Hitler's 
Blitdowig.

“Are our memories so short 
we can now allow our children

to play BUtzkreig 
Yorkir

medals. Lagers and 
rifles.I “Tbe boys said they wanted 

BonMnne to fight with Joe,” said 
' Merrill „..^Hassenfekl. the prcsl- 
dert of HasaenlMd Brea. Inc't, 
! which makes Joe. “We CoasidP 
iered makmg VM Co«f and Reo 
Chinese (or enemies, but de

luded no. it wouldn’t go. 
i “We get some protests ever 

But if boys don’t 
kay'll make

'mUitary toys.
New beret Special Forces outfit and have toy guns, they 

man objected. a froginan and sea sled outfit Um̂  own,” im nfld
Emenee has a military cast- He also has s Negro compan 

ii« s e t -  make your own sol- y ,  .  Japanese Imperial sol 
(tiers, jeeps, cannons — (or in-;(Uer, a helmeted German troop- 
stant military maneuvers. a Bu.<isian infantryman, a

Much or me attention has P'rench resistance fighter, a

Rus.sia exhfotted seme toys in 
tbe United States this year (or 
the first time, but there were 
no war toys.

“We don’t have any toy sd-
“Tojrjbeen fastened on G.I. Joe, s boy Britisb commando and an Aus- diers,” a Russian repnaenUtive 

doD. This year he has s green tralian jungle fighter, all wHh|said.

Watch Lights
There le no doubt about tt, 

evergreen!  and the entire gar
den appear mneh more attrac
tive when the Christmas l i^ ts  
are on. The reason is that dark
ness blots out unsightly areas. 
But tbe bulbs should be placed 
so that they do not touch the 
needles of the evergreens and 
one should check the position 
of them each day. WliMb may 
shift them out of position.

ERRY '^Ht^ISTM A^
It's Chnatmos . .  • IcmiiHdH gofher Vomid th« 
tTM... friends esediangM greetingH—and w<8 
ejctend our thanks and best wishM to oIL

Empleyeee A Management

Manufacturing Co.
East Highway 80 Dial AM 7-829E

WE WISH YOU

A most bountiful 
hoHday Is our wish for you; 

cherished friendships  ̂
happy laughtar of happy chlldran, 

•nd the good win of all man. 
Have the merriest ef aV Chriatmateal

A /
May all t h t  |oy 

ond gladniss of 

Christmos come to 

you and yours this 

Holidoy Seosonl

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
100-MILI E R I I  D IL IV ER Y

110 MAIN DIAL AM 7-2631

The Employes 
& Staff of
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W as Forerunner vm fta C Í &
By LYNN SHERR IGerman merrensries were cele-lton. But It wasn’t until Calvin,

RTut did Adam and Eve ha>^l^f^Í"*.íf?“!íl!.^,ííl^,^L™ lí!|Coolldge’s term as President in
1923 that the first ceremonial. j  .V .u- ow -  . »lOiRht when the colonial soldiersto do aith  the Christmas tre e ? |] [^ j^ jj

E«01M ng. A»l »«hlni. , By Ih, » r l .  ISOfc U» Olrtat.
Chalk it up to medieval cus-^mas tree had coroe to stay. One 

tom if you like, but tV  same ap-ipopular magazine described 
pie tree that caused all the trou-' Ĵif®*® v^b le  throu^  the win- 
Ku i .  V A ^ i, . . i a  *» K- .ig-. *iw5, whoi»e green boughs are

’ ** *** holiday

E =  i / ? * ! 2 ' S ^ ‘ÍLÜ’̂ ! ‘*Christmas tree” broke into 

usually « « q d  rara- g S B i ^ ^ u ^ n S i r i ,

Í  aSI.
seated around Christmas time:j '
the tree with the a p p ^  stood' 1« a way. it was only natural 
im the background. Thus, theifor America to pick up the cus- 
eariiest asociation of a tree,tom so avidly. Evergreen trees 
wUi the Christmas holiday. ¡were abundant, the first green

ery spied by the Pilgrims when 
they stepped ash««. And if by 
chance they were not available,

lighting of the R'hite House tree 
took place. Today, the executive 
m a n y ’s tree is a warm and. 
familiar custom — lighting up̂  
the lawn of the RM e House for 
all to see.

In individual homes, in New. 
YmIc's Rockefeller Center, on 
Christmas cards and in p o j^  
magazin;»—wherever it is found 
the Christmas tree todav is a. 
sturdy symbol of all that hi good 
and cheerful and warm about the 
holiday. And. like everything! 
else. It aO started in Eden.

O n thU  joyous H oliday celehroHng 0 u i b k th  o f 

th e  H oly C hild, w e w ish th a t fOH 

m ay be filled  w ith  peace and gladness, 

com forted w ith  hope, and surrounded by your h o e d  onet.

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnals Dial AM 7-6221

Gradually, any fir tree hung 
with apples took on significance. 
It stood for immortality because 

'it was ever gieen; it stood for

Wdre loining Santa and hb reindeer 
in sending warmest wishes for a  joyous 

holfday, rich in many blessings.
Do ham  a  wonderful ChristmasI

, /

m a " ^

9 o m
Johnson

Americans could be inventive.
relieion becau.se of the aooles ^  resident used a tlny ||

.. s a ssa ^ ^  tree in the 1850s. An- ' 
other celebrant decorated a tinyll 
bush with popcorn and cokned

In its first home. Germany, it 
was called the Paradise free.

The custom spread to Italy 
and England, picking up lights 
and ornaments along tV  way

paper
It took a New Hampshirite. 

Thi» y-rmrimc President Franklin Pierce, to I
»«in« *" tree to Washing-!

P T O ffiss  s a o g p g

objets d'art began to appear on 
the b o o ^ .  Soon, t h ^  had re
placed the apples entirely.

Across the ocean, the new 
symbol of Christmas nourished. 
Traditioa has it that the Hessian 
.soldiers, homesick for Germany, 
set up Christinas trees dming 
our Revolutionary War At least 
(me source credits George Wash
ington’s victory at Trenton to 
the Christmas tree — for the

M\s Older 
Than Holiday
By EUZ.ABETH BASSETT 
Some of the newest dolls un

der the Christmas tree this 3rear I 
have relatives hundreds of years 
old.

Greek and Roman girls |dayed j 
with their clay dolls until short
ly before marriage. Then, to | 
show they were no longer inter
ested in childish things, the dolls { 
were given to the goddess of un
married glrk. Girls in ancient | 
Crete played with doQs beautiful-

jly dressed in the fashion of the | 
day.

Sincere best wishes for a ver f̂ 
merry Christmas!

Fashion dolls were first used 
in France about fiOO years ago 
These large “fashion batues 
(the word “doU” came into be
ing around 1750) were sent 
abroad to show the latest French 
styles. Only the rich could af 
ford these dolls, and kings and 
queens sent them to one another. 
Later on. the-arrival of fashion 
dolls in the American colonies 
caused a great stir. Newspapers 
would announce their arrival 
and how much it would cost to 
see them.

Most early Americans could 
not afford imported dolls, and 
they were too exquisite to be 
played with. So the early settlers 
whittled dolls from wood or cut 
them from cloth and dressed 
them like their owners.

A more recent cloth doll, or 
rag doll. Is the now cla.s.sic 
Raggedy Ann. She and her broth 
er, Raggedy Andy, haven’t 
changed much since their intro
duction in 1914. They still have 
stringy red hair, but their candy 
hearts have been replaced 
music boxes.

Until about 1870 most, dolls 
looked like serious adults. Be
cause It was the fashion for 
women to have small feet, doll 
feet were too small for their 
bodies. Only a few dolls were 
made to look like children 
Their beads were made of earth
enware and papier mache which 
broke, or wax which cracked in 
cold weather and melted in hot. I

Baby dolls became more and 
more popular at the beginning 
of this century. Much of the 
credit goes to a German design 
er named Käthe Kruse. Her hav 
band did not want their children 
to play with the unattractive, 
somber - faced dolls of the time 
so she designed new ones. Ger
man manufacturers began using 
ä bbilt'in device that cried "ma
ma," others made dolls that

ned and shut their eyes or 
yed music or walked. 

Because World War I stopped 
the flow of German dolls, Amer
ican factmies began {Htxiudng
dolls made of unbreakable ma 
terials.

Many favorite dolls go back to 
the early 1900s. Teddy bears, 
named after Teddy Roosevelt, 
have been favorites since 1903. 
One of the original teddy bears 
is in the Smithsonian Institution.

W« Civ« and R«d««m Scotti« Stamps 
102 E. 3rd

The impish Kewple dolls, ba.sed 
on a favorite childildren's book of 
the day, have been around since 
1912

Bocfw Had HtlllnieMi, borne end 

h^pplneae eymboUxe tbe spirit of the Christmae seaeon. With 
Oieae glad thoushta in. our minds, we greet our frlenda aad 

neighbors, wishing one and all the Terjr best of this bountlfiol, 
tlmsi M a y  your holldsys be xnerx7 and msrvelot*l
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Visit 
Celebrated

We diTM Unci of I 
bearing to 

nt Jem», tu n y  lai
to whom they presented gifts. 
Thg gold they gave symbolized 
■ccepunoa of Him u  Uteir King, 
thé frankincense symbolized His 
IWty, and the myrrh prophesied 
His death. In rstum, It Is said 
that Mary gave them the Infant’s 
swaddling clothes.

January d, the reputed date of 
the M ad’s visit, is still cele- 
brated in many parts of the 
world as Epiphany and Twelfth 
Night.

The exact number of wi.se men 
has never been esUblUhed. 
Oriental Christians had a tradi. 
Uon of twelve Magi, and early 
palntlnp and mosaics showed 
two, Uvea, four and more.

Many people Uilnk that gift 
Christmas Ume ongi- 

wiUi the Wise Men’s gias 
the Infant Jesus. However,

Orient are
. , . - t j -  -  t“>oor Uie 
infant Jasits. lO ny lagBiids have 
KTowB «p around the three wise 
mon who followed the bright 
star to BatUehem. ^

Soma historians believs the 
w m  Malchlor, ruler of

SISL*** of^ lo p ia  and Caqiar of Tarsus
They ara nsuaUy depicted as 
represendag tha three ages of 
man: H eloior u  an old, long- 
bearded man. Balthasar as mid
dle-aged and awarthy, and Cas
par aa a tall, beardless youUi

The word •*Magr means 
’’august" and w u  given to the 
prtest'teacbcr-eatrologfra of an- 
dent Media and Persia.

ItlaaaldUiey atarted in Baby
lon and tha provisions they car
ried with them never diminished 
tn amount. According to lepnd.
Um ttirae Magi lost their n id- 
Ing star In Jtrutalem. lung 
Herod aant for Uwm. He told U»e,  ̂
wise men to search dlllgenUy^®*'? “strenae" *^iassistant
for the Infant and hring^ordi*?^ T O n U  during their' 
beck of HU whereahftufi Th*vi'»^ter festival, the SatumalU.

'Wild Indians' 
Are Part Of 
Famed Choir

glving at 
nated wit
to

WASHINGTON (A P )-’’I can’t 
balleve such lovely sounds can 
come from U»t bend of wild 
Indiana

Tha "wild Indians’’ are the 
ymmgest membera of Uw wetid- 
ramoua Choir of Men and Boys 
St Uie Washington NaUonal 
Cathedral.

The man who called them Uiat 
was a vUltor who bad tust 
watdwd them at horseplay m a 
CatlMdra] courtyard, wrestling, 
running and whooidng

The horseplay atopped at the 
beckoning of the choirmaster, 
and the boys Ut>oped Indoors 
and began to pour out notea 
with angelic voices.

Two men are credited with 
making the choir famous. They 
are Dr. Paul Callaway, organist 
and choirmaster at the Cathe-

Children Prefer Colorful 
Toys, More Than Others

ig Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 25, 1966 7-D

If thU year’s crop of toys a¡ 
Ulan 

auae yc 
. ere get- 

brighter and more colorm,

pears more colorful Uian 
years past It Un’t because you 
are seeing Uilngs. Toys are

! : ' '  “ r  J Ü " ’ . . 'S ' » t r “  K o^niis

HU whereabouts. They 
conUmied on their way and 
stopped at a weU to re
fresh themselves and their 
cameU. WTien Uiey looked Into 
the well, they saw their lost 
guiding star reflecting tn Uw 
water. Looking up Into Uie heav
ens, Uiey saw Uie s u r  shining 
more brightly than ever before, 

ed aoni toIt M the ChrUt child

"Joseph lodged 
cave near Uie

in a
and then.vUlage;

while they were yet there. Mary 
gave birth to the Christ and 
placed Him in a manger . . ., ” 
M. Justin the Martyr (IW A D )

11

A CaUiedrai spokesman pro
vided a wide range of inforroa- 

A ^  A r* |bon on how members of theA Certain Cave trained, and routed
{some of iu  history:

certain! *  y**”  music by the 
choir has been carried on nO' 
Uonwide networks — in the early 
years by radio and more recent
ly by national televUlon.

"Each Christmas, for the past 
few years, the CaUiedral’s serv 
ice of I>essons and CaroU U 
telecast all over the country . . .

“The real difficulty U otAain- 
and training bc^ sopranoa 
can sing difficult passages. 

After such boys are found, and 
reach the peak of vocal clarity 
about their third yeer wlUi the 
choir, Uieir voices begin to 
change. As a result, about 10 of 
Uie choir’s SO boys must be re
placed each year.

"The boys are selected in 
auditions of third grada p i ^  
In both private and public 
•ctooU throughout the Wuhing- 
ton area. Aftar they have been 
carefully screened by Dr, 
Callaway, the moat talented are 
reconunmded for testing at Uie 
CaUiedral’s St. Albans School 
for boys. Thoaa showing the 
highest personal, scholastic and 
mnslcal apUtudes are then grant
ed vacant choir boy t i^ Ia r -  
shtps to the achoot.

"The life of tiie choir boy U 
not eaiy. Because St. Albans 
school prepares Its young men 
for entrance Into college, it U 
piimarUy interested in gradu
ating educated stndenu raUier 
than sinfers.

"For thU reason, not wily 
must the choir boys meet the 
tradlUonaOy high standards of 
•ducation at tne school, but 
they must give up some H  hours 
a week to rehearse and sing for 
Cathedral sendees.

“Despite thU heavy schedule, 
many of the boys are active In 
school athletici, claaa activities, 
and additional musical studies.

‘T bert is no breaking • In 
period for new ch(dr members 
They must sing the service on 
the first Sunday following the 
opening of school Thus, these 

> and ten • year • olds are 
immediately confronted with the 
most con^lex music.’*

fçarwÊÊ». Ftm m t  v r m
ON THE MALL— HIGHLAND CENTER

Una
sag there Is a good reason for 
It sO.

Studies by a number of uni- 
vendUis and child guidance cen
ters iluiw that chudren have a 
distinct nwference for toys Uut

Sfly colored 
e  certain

Hlcka, "by giving children cray-' 
ons to color with and observ
ing Uie choices they make."

Flsber-Prlce has conducted a 
number of contnAled studies in 
Its research program by gtvliig 

choice betwacnhooters a
bright colors, pastels 

and in a varnished wood flnish.i

preseboo 
toys in

According to their findings, the 
children will almost always go 
cUrecUy to Umm  that art bright 
ly colored. And they have founc 
that a child's attsntion span 
maintained over a period 
of time when (Haying with col 
ored toys.

are oolomd. Moreover, 
colors better

Uian others.
Bobwl Hicks, directw of re

search and development at 
Flsber-Prlce Toys, lac., produc
ers of creative pre-tebod toys, 
says, "While manv factors are 
considered in deugnlag a toy 
which will appeal or ‘play with’ 
a child, you’re Ikked before you 
start if Color properly used la 
not one of them."

"There la no question that 
toys should be regarded as 

devices,” Hicks says. 
"A child, particularly a younger 
child, relates to his environment 
through the toys he plays with. 
Because we recognize this we 
choose not to abstract toys or 
Uietr colora too far beyond rea
son. Thus where color is con- 
coned, sky is blue, grass is 

sun Is yellow and it be- 
Our toys are designed to 

be educational, but before a 
child can learn from a (Haythlng 
be must first play with it ’’ 

AcconBng to Hicks, primary 
colors and the secondaries ep- 
peal most to preschoolers. Va
riety is inqwrtant, and the 
b r i^ tw  the colors the better. 
Some studies indicate that in Uie 
very young child, say under 
two, tnere is some proference 
for reds and yellows with blues 
taking a back aeat Pasids and 
the more sopMaticated shades 
ara noticed during these early 
years but are not ^ e r r e d  until 
a  child ia weU into his school 
yean. "You might see how 
th en  preferences work.” says

DARiNESS. DISTANCE TIM E
None D laijUh

T ^ e 6 lf l r |^ M n  Coming

By Many Names
Chrlstmaa g o e s  by many 

nam n. The Dutch call It Kerst- 
Mlne, hi France Uiey edebrate 
Noi^ in Italy it’s n  Natale, 
Wethnachten in Germany, and 
El Natal in Spain.

■

’■’‘-’Ht-
RIVER-WELCH

^ u n e ^ a ó j í o m e
610 íCUfíY

May Christmas bring yoa an the joys of 
the Mason and aU tha warm satisfactkxis 

of aincaM inenddxipa. We tiumk you 
for yonr generoaity during the pent year.

SE.\RS m  RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-H2S 
STORE HOURS: f  TO |:3I 
Free ParUag Soetk ef Store

e e e e e ^

good will to all men, 
at holy Qiristmastide

A n d  th e  a n g e l»  
eang,*‘Oiory to  Ood 
in  the h ig h ^ t, and on  
earth peace, good wSl -  
tonard  men,'* Our hope» 
fo r peace everknting »oar 
H eavtnw ard w ith  »pedal 
fa ith  a n d  fe rvo r in  th i»  
H o ly  C hrietm a» »eaeon. 
W e Join our 
hopeetoyo ttre , )
andeendeineereet 
withe» for bletsing» 
jno»t abundant and  
h jppbeen trtdycom pkte.

FROM IVERYONE AT

McGIBBON OIL
1S01 iM t  ) rd PHILLIPS 66 J O t t l R DIAL AM 7d2S1

•  e-.
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Visits Vietnam
** aban-'lhe holiday celebrants to dine 

doned rubber plantatioa at Lai
The Caak WasaT There

•lo«« tvnrné H m Aaaxtat««
wo( Ml* NhI vmt •• aw Mm« an4 MC« Amartcan« al «ar bam« «Mat Mi«t ar«. ani «er brmg «met N It. «Ma «ta aeuM «Mat tome «urM M«iar» « « iMa ChriMarcar «•«•" an« aaam ctmtuct cam«« an iMre«»̂  IM« '

Khe, 45 miles north of Saigon.!
where the U S. First Infantry «ver such a Chrtet-
Division — “The Big Red One” '"“ * *" Viet Nam? 

j—(ikI silenced its guns for 72Ì Capt. Cosmo Barone of Ox- 
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN jhours in an uncertain truce cele-|ford. Pa., the- CO of Cliarlie 

Lai Khe. South Viet Nam (AP)i beating the birth of the Prince of I Company. 701st Maintenance 
— “Ong gu  Noel den.” the Peace. jBatUlion, had planned on about
w arm s of almond - eyed kids as It turned out. there wouW
shouted “Ong gia Noel den!” jbe hundreds of violations of the Brigatk had chipped in enough 

What they »ere shouting was.lnu^stmas truce by the Viet h»npy *o huy mit thif entire 
“Sanu Claus is coming!” Andjcv,n« but no»r the war had •  Saigon toy store, so
sure enough the jolly old elf in'sudoenly stopped so hundreds of **** hético^
the »hite beard and red suit ap- war orphans from the bombed sufficient to go around,
peared magically uikW  the rub- out town of Bau Bang, just a
ber trees enthroned on the hack iow miles up the road, could f*«“ *“ * g ^ ^ :  shrimp salad.

m i 'H i

ofan Army jeep. With a wave of on joy the lavish hospitality of *'*5'
his hand. doUs and kites and the American G.I s, who war or’P“" ’P**" P**>

VIETNAMESE YOUNGSTER 
W ide-«y«d ta lk  with Sonto (Copt. Kemp)

water ptsiols matenalized from|no »-ar had been planning this
the laundry bag slung ovw his party for many nxmths. all sorts of candies, cookies and
b a ^  and a big b t ^  tand. a only yesterday the first con-j*̂  ^ -  __•
little heav7  in the trombone and voy from Saigon in many weeks! It wi« the last menu prepared
tuba section, struck up with: ;ha<j gotten throui^ without ind-!*’̂  Arthur McMellon of claimed they were IJ, and hiSibeen decorated as a Christmas past the sUent machine gun
“O little town of Bethlehem Along with ammuniüoa IHamlin, W. Va., Charlie Com- caught at least a half'tree
How sun we see thee lie ifood and fuel, it brought boxes P“ y * >''̂ «>»»«*̂ >»1 niess sar-,draea tots getting in line ior 
Above thy deep and dreamless from home containing Christ^ --------

{\^TUj 0 WWS&WMAMO»«» d

bunkers, past the ominously still

Voice« eveiTw liero a rc  
ra u e d  in  exultation« 
p ri^ laun iD g  tho  
vrondroua even ts 
o f  tlia t first 
C hristm as. Come« 
le t  us a l l  a d o re  H in it

'‘ A. ZÒ'

h m
m

• t T \ -

'V  i i t . ,

lit

rST-r'*
* II'

sleep
The silent stars go by

mas decorations, artificial snow.i"“ *  
imitation Christmas trees and

It was Christmas on a batlleireal plates, made of china, fw „ 5 '? ’---------------------------------------------- Z_____ ______________ _ war xone.” Sgt. Mac s jeep
rolled over a mine, as he was 
;on the way into the nearby

aeroiute. I «»rls gathered H» howitars and the big 1758,
The real thrill of Uie partyiaround the pump organ, bor- aloui th* «Ig® of the air strip, 

was a leo set of electric trains|rowed from the chaplaui. to sin-? where the helicopters sat mo- 
that Capt. Barone had orderedj“ suent Night” and *'0 Holy ,Uonles.s in the sizzling'noonday 
from a mail order house in theiMght” in their high pitched sun, out into the broad open 
states way back in August Tlav I Vietnamese voices, the boys fields - beyond the rows of rub- 
arrived on ChristmM Ev». w-ith climbed aboard the tanks and ber trees, out there in no man’s

wouhi thue

High Fidelity House
AND RECORDING STUDIO

^  'ÜS. ’s ;  >»<■,

on the birUi-n 307.3 Gregg 
'  Peace. 1 **

AM 7-7552

P*8.
his well trained assistant cooks, 
was the hit of the party.

Santa Claus was Captain 
Robert Keup of Fairfield, Maine.

Lots Of Light

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

The gift plant in your home 
the assistant advisor to \1etna-’should have as much light as 
mese forces in the Ben Cat area.!is possible, preferably a sunny 
He spoke excellent \letnamese window H should be kept away 
but otherwise was a litUe light!from drafts and heating ele-  ̂
for the role and had to pad out menus The plant likes a S5 toj 
his costume with a flak jacket. 70 degree day temperature and 
Santa's throne was a camp dteir S5 to 60 degrees at night. j 
set up on tw-o ammunition cases . i
inside the company headquarters P o t l O f l t S
tent, which was decorated for
the occasion with a comWnaUon' you don’t have to have musl-’ 
of American and Vietnamese talent or training to sing 
Christmas ornaments; tinsel and carols and evervone does love* 
tree lights, porcelam elephants, carols at ChnsUnasUme! Round j 
lacquer screens and joss sUcks. up a few friends to form an j 

The r.aas .4re Silent jinformal choir and cheer the: 
A long line of children waited patients at a local hospiul wuhj 

outside the tent to see SanU., renditions of the old favorites I 
while the division band in i t s ^  . . »  , *
best Salvation Army style V ^ r iQ IIIQ l TOUCn 
pumped away at the old familiar ^  
carols Each child was given a For an original topping to ' 
toy suited to his or her age'your Christmas package, tie 
groop, but it didn't take the lit-to y  pine cones and spngs of 
tie ones long to find out that the plaistic pins to a big red bow. 
big ones were getting better, Pine adds an original toudt* to 
toys, so Santa was faced with place cards for your hoiklay 
several five - year - olds, who party.

The glowing light 
of the wondrous star 

shone down upon a humble 
stable at Bethlehem, revealing 

to the Wise Men, and to all, the 
Hope and Promise of the world. We 

'W ish for you, on this Christmas Day, 
hearts happy and joyous as the Wise Men’s.

BEST WISHES 
FOR

Walker Bailey, County 
Superintendent

Pauline S. Petty, County Clerk

The Christm as qiirit glows brightly.
H appy surprises come forth from the 

goQy-wrapped presents that express the sentiment and lore that 
Christmas inspires, filling us aU with the joy of giving and 
sharing. With this thought in m ind, we would like to share with 
you the good will and good wishes of the season. Sincere greetings.

Wayne Burnes, District Attorney
Ruby Phillips, County Welfare 

Association

Edgar Phillips, County Auditor Lee Porter, County Judge

M. Fern Cox, District Clerk A. N, Standard, County Sheriff

Dee Jon Davis, County Attorney Simon Terrazas, County Com
missioner, Pet. 1

Francis Glenn, County Treasurer

First Federal Savings & Loan Association

Jess Slaughter, J.P., Pet. 1, P i 2
Zirah L. LeFevre, Tax Assessor- 

Collector

t

Vfalter Grice, J.P .. Pet. 1. PI. ]
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Poodle's Christmas Was 
Nearly A Catastrophe

By DINITIA SMITH
Nicolett« wai ■ city dog. a 

■ 1**^*^. expen.sive 
poodk who went to the halr- 
‘li'MMf every week. She was 

spoiled. Front the time she
L? . r * *  B*''®" *® Johnny lor his birthdey, she had everything 
a dog could want — the juiciest 
steate, the finest rubber bones, 
a soft bed, the best comer by 
the fhre and even s  jewelled col
lar. But Nlcolette truly loved 
Johnny and his family. And in 
vetum, they loved her, for she 
was playful and good-natured.

Thera was one day, though, 
when Nlcolette almost lost ev
erything.

It WM Chilstinas. In the 
morning everyone opened their 
preaenU. Johnny had shiny new 
ice skates, his mother had per
fume and his father a red- 
striped tie. But there was noth
ing for Nkoiette.

Everyone was so exdted, 
opening the presents, eating tur
key, calling grandma, that they 
didn't notice Nkoiette sitting 
sadly in her comer. And the 
longer she sat there the sadder 
»ihe got. How coeld they be so 
mean and inconsiderate, she 
thought.

“ Nlcolette, why don't you take 
Johnny skating In the park,” 
Johnny's mother said to her, 
Nkoiette. who understood ebao- 
lutely everything that was said 
to her, set out obediently with 
Johnny. She hadn't reaUy want
ed to go; she wanted to sulk. So 
>he lagged and stopped and 
smelledeverythlng ste  could.

“Come on, Nlcolette.” Johnny 
said. “Don't be so slow! We'll 
never get there"

When they reached the skat
ing rink. Johnny ran to put on 
his skates — and off he went, 
around and aroand in time with 
the music, making sure he 
didn't bump into the other chil
dren.

Nlcolette sat on the edge of 
of the rink in darkness and 
thought. She knew she was sup
posed to wait for Johnny and see 
that he home safely. The 
park was big. and it wasnl safe 
for little boys alone at night 
Rut after all, she said to herself, 
why should I sit around and 
watch Johnny enjoy his Christ
mas present when no one gave 
me anything. I think m  jiut go 
take a walk.

The park was full of Fkciting 
smells and endless things to ex
plore. There were bushes, trees 
and fences. There might be an-

I other dog and if she were lucky, 
a cat to chase. She ran up and 
down, every now and then In
vestigating a garbage can ~  In 
private, of course It would nev
er do for an apricot poodle to 
be interested in garbage cans!

It was getttn«» ‘ darker and 
colder. Little flakes of snow 
chMf to Nkolette's fur, and she 
shivered in spite of herself. She 
should start back, she knew. 
Johnny might wonder where she 
was.

When she got back, the skat
ers were gone. The lights were 
out. The musk had stopped. 
Johnny wasn’t  there.

Nicotette'a hair stood on end. 
Where was be? She sniffed anx
iously. There were ao many 
smells, and she couldn’t find 
his. She began to bark.

The wind whistled through the 
trees. The snow was falling 
faster now. Nlcolette urhinM 
softly to herself. How could she 
have been so careless? How 
could she have left him?

She could Imagine Johnny’s

Old Fashioned 
Gift Today
Remember how nice your 

grandmother used to smell 
when she bugged you? Sort of 
like home-made gingerbread. 
The reason for that delightful 
glngerbready smell was the 
spicy pbmander ball that hung 
In her closet

leaking a pomander ball Is 
fun to (k  and very simple. All 
you need is an apple, thin 
skinned orange or lemon, two or 
three boxes of whole cloves (the 
amount depends on the size of 
the piece of fruit) and a yard 
of ribbon.

Poke the cloves into the skin 
of the fruit as close to one an
other as possible. Don’t worry 
about the Juice that drips out. 
for cloves act as a n a tu ^  pre
servative. Make sure the fruit is 
completely covered so that no 
skin shows through. Your thumb 
is liable to get a bit sore after 
a while so you might want to 
wear a cotton glove to protect 
ft.

parents scolding her: “Oh. Nic- 
olette, you bad, bad dog!” They 
would never forgive her. They 
would give her to the dog pound 
There would be no more fire 
—or steaks — or bubble baths. 
And most important of all, no 
Johnny.

Nlcolette was desperately un- 
happy.

What was that? Her ears went 
out; her nose pointed left, right, 
everywhere. “Nicoiette. Nlco- 
lette, where a r c  you?” U

[couldn’t be. Was it Johnny’ Was 
[he looking for her?
I Woof — woof! W-o-o-f! barked I Nicoiette.

,good to see you,” said Johnnyii 
•Tm so lost.” !

But Nkoiette knew the way! 
homa She could smell her way 
anywhere. Even through falling i 
snow and the winter wind. The, 
snow wax deep now, and the! 
park was wide. All around them| 
were dark trees, and way in the 
distance the huge lighted sky
scrapers.
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Tijuana's Poorest Gather 
At Race Track For Gifts

ward iMir. TTie figure was carry- 
jing ke  skates, ft was Johnn;

Mistletoe Kiss 
Is A Myth Hit
By ELIZABETH BASSETT 
.Many plants have a part in 

the Christmas story.
Centuries ago, long before 

rhrist’s birth, evergreens were 
important in winter celebrations 
and ceremonies. Today, though 
the significance has changed, 
greens are an inherent part of 
the Christmas season.

Holly was sacred to the 
Druids because its eternal green 
prwed the sun never deserted 
the earth. It also protected them 
from witches and seN-ere weath
er. And if a sprig of holly were 
placed on the bedpost, one 
would have only pleasant 
dreams.

Mistletoe symbolized peace 
and hope in Roman times. The 
northern F^iropcan Druids made 
It an Important part of their re
ligious rites because of the 
plant’s powers. They believed 
mkstletoe was a sacred spirit 
which warded off evil, promoted 
fertility, cured ailments (Ameri
can Indians chewed mistletoe 
for toothaches) and. it brewed 
and drunk, gave the gift of 
prophecy.

A Norse legend relates that 
the sun god Balder told his 
mother he had dreamed of hla 
coming death. She called upon 
all the powers of nature and 
pleaded with every living thing 
not to harm her son. But she 
ignored the mistletoe, and short
ly thereafter Balder was killed 
by an arrow of mistletoe wood. 
The land began to darken and 
there was great mourning. After 
three days, because of his moth
er’s love. Balder relumed from 
the dead, his light shone, and 
his noother’s tears became 
mistletoe berries. Overjoyed, 
she kissed every person beneath 
the plant’s branches and de- 
creeo that henceforward all who 
valked under mistletoe should 
i>G kissed.

Early churches objected to 
'he use of decorative greenery 
because of its pagan symbolism. 
But they eventually relented 
and many wonderful legends 
sprang up. Medieval Christians 
thought greens represented 
Christ "who would spring up 
like a tender plant, always 
green and flouri.shing, and live 
for evermore.” ,

The Christmas wtwalh orlgk- 
naled, it Is said, from ntrtst s 
rrown of thivms. Another story 
■s that the crown of thorns was 
nwde of white-berried holly, but 
that when the pointed leaves 
were pressed Into Christ a h i ^ .  
His blood turned the berries t w 
in England a piece of hoUy

t

T . ' l v ' i

used to be placed in each bee
hive at Christmas time,* for it 
was said that when Jesus was 
bom, the been sang a song for 
him whkh they have been hum
ming ever since.

Mistletoe, because of its close 
association with pagan rites, 
has seldom been sanctioned for 
church use. Early Christians 
thought the plant evil. They be
lieved it was the “forbidden 
fruit” of the Ciarden of Eden. 
Others thought Christ’s cross 
had been made of mistletoe 
wood. MUtletoe had been a tree 
at one time, they said, but when 
it reallied the part It had 
played, it shrivelled in shame.

In parts of central Europe It 
was customary at Advent to 
break a branch from a cherry 
tree and force its growth in
doors. Around Christmas time 
the branch would burst into 
blassom. This was considered a 
good luck omen, especially for 
the girl whose branch flowered 
on Christmas eve, for she would 
be married within the year.

In a 500-year-old legend, 
Joseph is an old man wdking 
in a cherry garden with his 
roung bride, Mary. She tells 

.ilm of the angel’s,visit, and he 
Is troubled with doubts about 
the mes.sage. When she asks 
him to pick some chenles for 
her, he refuses. Hut upon her 
request, the branches bend to 
her. Joseph, full of remorse. 
«.sk.s forgiveness, as an U ptf 
appears announcing the fiOWlg
blr^ .

She saw a figure running to- 
rhe figure

as Johnny 
She bounded up, almost knock
ing him over in her eagerness. 
Standing on her hind l%s. she 
put her paws on his shoulders 
and licked his face. Her tail was 
wagging so fiercely. It seemed 
it might come off She whined 
and barked with glee.

“Oh, Nlcolette, gill. It sure is

TUUANA, Mexico (AP) —lyards from the exit before they more. Even ao. thousands meet
f It took them a long time to Streaming from cardboard, tin sit to eat from the bag. wait outside hoping.
[get home. “Oh, Johnny, Johnny.'and mud shacks. thoasand.s of[ to get one of the al- simply never can taka
I you don’t know how worried we Tijuana’s poorest gather each a  000 tickets a family has '’«r« of them aU.” John Aleaaw,.were, cned his mother. “Thank’year to celebrate Christmas.:"“ ** «.uw  u c m u  a family nas
¡goodness you had Nlcolette with'Shoeless children, mothers with to be among the most destituk j. ^
[you.” babies, the blind, the cripfried,,of Tijuana’s poor. It is not un- 19 years he has been trying.

After dinner, they climbed the H**, ^t^hfrly start .arriving at usual to see very large families Why does he do it? Thtparty 
ftir« Caliente Rac€ Track ‘ him m A m  th a n  t t i  ,006 laststairs together. Nicoiette curled 

up at the foot of Johnny’s bed. fore dawn at the party, for everyone knows cost him more than |M.O 
, that parents who get no tkkei y*»r.

I Never again, she thought to her-! From noon until after dark send their children along with “I know what it’s like to be 
self. Never again would she the impoverished Mexicans re- thoee who do But no one asks poor,” he replied “As a boy I 
leave Johnny alone. So what if ceive a shopping bag of food per questions. When the families shined shoes to help feed my 
she didn’t get a Christmas pres-family, and each child receives, with tickets have gone through family. There were times when 

jent. She had her little boy,.a toy. Some families get no the line, the food and gifts are we couldn’t |/ford to celebrate 
'-didn’t she? I further than a few hundred passed out until there are no Christmas.”
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Our boM w ishes to everyone for a  Joyful Hl€>liclay 
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And nrhanic Ybu,** for your loyalty and trust.
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Famous Painting To Be Sold
By EUZABLTH BASSETT
Tte biggest'°art sale In history 

«ill be held this Christinas. 
More than one biilioa pieces 
«ill be sold. Where? All over 
America in every post ofiice in 
the land.

The 1966 Christmas postage 
stamp is based on a painting by 
Hans Memllng, a Flemish mas
ter of the Renaissance period'. It 
b  the fifth in a series of holiday 
stamps issued by the post office, 
which has ordered 1.2 biilioa 
stamps.

The CMitral portkm of Mem-

ling’s oil, “Madonna and Child 
with Angeb,*' which hangs in 
the Nattonal Gallery of Art in 
Washington. D.C., b  shown in 
the &-c«it stamp.

The German-born Memllng 
painted the lavishly-detailed 
scene on wood around 14M. It 
b  only about 18 by 23 Inches in 
sbe.

“The Virgla, in a blue-green 
robe and mantle, b  seated 
oo a red canopied throne," ac
cording to a National Gallery 
deserlirtion of the portion to be 
reproduced. “She holds in her

lap the Infant Christ who with 
one hand touches the pages of a 
missal."

The stamp will be printed in 
five colors and the Inscriptions 
will be in red-mid.

Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O'Brien says “Thb rtamp 
design, which was unanimously 
recommended to me by the 
Cltiaens’ Stamp Advisory Coro 
mlttee, b  entirely appropriate 
to the spirit of Christmas ind 
at the sanM time will be 
miniature reproduction of an 
outstanding wtuic of art."

M IM U IK L : MATIONAI G A U iR Y  Qf ART

Early Masterpiece
A psiettaig ^  Bans HeaiHng. Flemish master sf the Reeab- 
sance. b  the bads far the I9M Chrbtmas stamp. The srlgl- 
■al hangs b  the Natlsaal GaBery of Art b  Washbgten.

Johnsons To Spend 
Chrisfmas Af Ranch

CHRISTMĴ  CHEER
íT T f ó

Eva PyMft, Owner

TH E K ID ’S SHOP
3rd Af Runnels

AND

M ISS T EX A S  SHOP
V 7  Runnels

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Lyndon B. Johnsons, like many 
another family, try to keep 
Chrbtmas mudi the same every 
year.

For one thing. President John
son and Lady Bird want to 
spend every Christmas at their 
much-loved ranch home b  Tex
as, If at all possible.

For years they and their 
daughters have been hanging up 
the same stockings for Santa 
Cbus to fill.

The family always attends 
religious services Christmas 
wert.

And the main item on the 
Christmas dinner menu doesn’t 
change; roast turkey with corn- 
bread dressing.

The Johnsons have one fairly 
unusual factor to congbeate 
Christmas — Lady Bird’s birth
day comes just three days be
fore.

The White House doesn’t usu 
aDy say who gave what on 
family birthda}^. However, it 
did let ft be known b  Decem
ber, 1W4, that the President had 
given hb wife “a  slm pb gold 
brooch fbi."

Christmas gifts are usually 
identtfled. Last Chrbtnus, for 
exampb, the President ga\-e hb 
wife a camera. She gave him a 
bronze plaque of the 1965 Inau
gural Medallion bearing profiles 
of the President and Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey.

Abo last year, Lytida Baines 
J(bnsan gave her parents an al-|

mas gift the President received 
from hb  wife b  1164 was a 
framed quotation from Abraham 
Lincoln, which he hbig on hb 
office wall at the LBJ rnneh.

The quotation b  a traditional 
favorite of presideots, and 
readi:

“If I were to try to return, 
much less answer, all the at
tacks made on me, (Us shop 
might as weC be clmed for any 
otlm  business. I do the very 
best I know bow, the v« 7  best 
1 can, and I mean to keep doing 
it until the end.

“ If the end brings me out all 
r i^ t ,  what b  said against me 
won’t amount to anything. If the 
end brings me out wrong, 10 
angeb swearing I was right 
w ( ^  make no difference."

No matter where the Presi
dent and hb family spend 
Christmas, the Rliite House b  
decorated. For example, last

Christmas the decorations ta- 
cluded;

A garland b  front of tiw Blue 
Room. It was nude of huckle
berry twtgs with apples, lemons, 
limes, plums, grapes and ber
ries. pine cones, lollipops and 
other candy, tiny gold 
Chrbtnus balb. __

An 18-foot fir tree b  the mid
dle of the Bhie Room. It bore 
some 3.000 small ornaments, as 
wen as 960 little bee lights. The 
top ornament was an angel 
Around the base of the tree 
were wooden figures includbg a 
roricing horse, a soldier and a 
bugle.

On the second floor, there was 
a smaller, long-needle pine tree 
for the family. Thb tree was oo 
a table b  the West HaD and 
was decorated with popcorn 
chains, cranberry garlands and 
small ceramic figures.

ELLIO TT & WALDRON ABSTRACT CO„ Inc.
Permien Bldg. AM 7-7541

father a belt
bom of old H oorth  p rb b . Loci 
Johnson gave W  f ' 
and budw . It was last Chrbt
mas that Lad’s engagement to 
marry Pat Nugent was an
nounced, and Pat gave her an 
engagement ring.

A highly apixedated (Tnist

s
an (^d*farfi2ooed land ~ 

o f M etty Chriatmat fall ct heatt^dt 
w ihes for yon to aharê  In die gpod will o f tfao 
teasoQ» with those yaa h(dd near and date.

And we ib o  offer an old<f^hioaed *diank yoef* fordie 
patronage and oontideration yoa've dxnm oa.
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